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Abstmct
The thesis presents the taverm ofupper Canada as orderly places ofpublic resort
that satisfied a vari-

of practical and social needs. Lt defines a tavem as a house that was

open to the public, provided lodging and other services to travellers, and was liceased to
sell iiquor, whe, and beer by 4measure. The fïrst chapter introduces those places that
were 'the tavem' in Upper Canada. It d e s d e s tavern clientele, hours of operation, the

physical organization of public houses, and three broad grades of public houses. It

measures persistena rates amongst tavernkeepers and discusses women's work in the
tavem The second chapter traces the responses ofthe tavems and taverakeepers to
economic and institutional dewelopment in the wlony. It shows the Links betweni the
tavems and the transportation network the tavems' exteasion of the economic sphere,

their facilitation of h e political exchange, and th& use as commurüty resource centres. A
two chapter section then l o o k at tavem culture. While no challenge is o f f d to the

-

central narrative liae of temperance historiography that the movement wrought a cultural

-

reorientation in peuple's approach to liquor the thesis does seek to correct certain
misapprehensions about the tavems that flow ftom it. Chapter 3 descn'bes the symbolic
vahie of drink in tavem sociabllity and the ways in which people managed it as a
substance. It stresses that the taverns were characterized, on the whole, by controlied

drhkhg, discusses popdar approaches to dninke~essand the mahods employed by keep

and Company ahke to maimain good order. Chapter 4 considen taveming beyond the
culture o f drink and looks at coatemporaty tavem pastimes amongst plebeian and
bourgeois patrons with the intent of depicting the tavems as peacefbl, civil places. The

final two chapters ask: 'how public was the public house really?' Chapter 5 discusses
cofonid racZdsm and its efFécts upon Native and Black access to the public houses.
Chapter 6 considers the importance of gender as an aspect of public sociability and
attempts to understand women's taverning within the wntext of the acknowledged

'maienessfof tavem culture-
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Introduction

[Tlake nine tailors, a few barbers, halfa dozen strolling players, three or four
quack doctors, some few waiters at tavems, hackney coachmen, shoe makers,
and lawyers' clerks [...] Now place them in a large room in an inn [-...]with
benches to Lie on and chairs to sit or throw themselves back against the waU, or
Pace up and down, in and out of the room as they think proper. Partition off
one corner of the room, the bottom with boards, the top with latticed wooden
bars, like pallisadoes, with three or four in the middle to slide up and admit two
or three hauds or more at a time [....] In this partition which we wiU cal1 a bar,
place one of the quack doctors and after he bas locked himselfin, let hïm give
out drams of whiskey, "Jamaicaspirits" (best mm), "bitters"(any kind of liquor
taken in the mornïng ostensiily for procuring an appetite), "sling", "blackstrap"
& c, h m a tier of yellow painted kegs, standing b e h d h i . wah gin, whiskey,
& c in large letters on them, to the others as they Pace up and down the room
By the time they have ali taken a "drink"or two apiece and swallowed a
mouthhl of water after it you wiii have "guessing and calculating enough [....]
Some of them will smoke cigars and others chew tobacco therefore be carefid
and keep a good look out' [....] But hark, the homs blow and the belis ring to
cal1 the [whole] of them [home] 'right away straight,' to a dinner of 'fat pork
and molasses,' then 'johnny cake and pumpkin pie.' Mer you have awakened
'them [thl'are two men asleep on the benches' (who were 'hi# when they
came in and fidl of 'develtry' having been on a drïnking'scale' of late) and
cleared out the room, 1 will drop the curtain and leave you to ruminate on a
scene in an Amencan tavern.'
Through poetic Iicense, Joseph Pickering, the author of the passage and a British
traveller, pIaces his readers in the midst of the Company in an Upper Canadian barroom in St.

Catharines about 1831, and in the midst of the subjects ofthis thesis: 'Tavems and Taverngoers in Upper Canada, the 1790s to the 1850s." He fills his barroom with professionai and

Joseph Pickering,hquiries of an Emigrunt. Being the NnaIive of an EngIish Fanner Fmm the Year
1824 to 1830: h n n g Which Period He 6aversed the Ilnied States of Amerka and the British Province of
Canada wirh a View to &Me as an Emmrgront
[.J 2"ded -don: Efftngllôm Wilson, 183l),92-93. The

words in square brackets repiacePickering'sconfiising aüemprs to @-cate a North Gmencan accent witb
creative spelling.

artisanal men and emphasizes the integral place ofspintuous iiquor to thek sociability in the
public rooms. He acknowledges the heavy drinkùig spree of the two sleeping men But

together with this f a a r association ofthe tavern with men, male sociabili~,and theu
aicohol and tobacco use, Pickering puts another set ofobservations. The men there drink in a
controlied way, taking th& iiquor, a glas or two, with water. They engage in casual

conversation. There is no violence- What drunkenness there is, is peacefùily managed. And, ail
of them respond promptly to the summonses of those ringhg beUs and blowing horns to cal1

them to their diuners. Overall, Pickering presents the tavern barroom as an orderly place and

one that tavern-goers incorporated succesdfdly with a domestic life over pork and pies at
"home."
The hundreds of other tavern-goers and the tavenikeepers who people the pages of

this thesis agreed with him and it is their understanding of the tavems which provides much of
its direction The dennition of the tavern is their's, wming nom popular usage and Liceushg

regulations. A tavern in Upper Canada was defined by three things: t was a house open to the
public; it was sirnultaneously an inn providing me&, lodgïng, hostling2and stabling to
travellers; and it was Iicensed to selî spïrituous liquor, wine and beer by small measure. People
distinguished between the taverm and three other public drinkmg options: beerhouses,
licensed to seil fermentecl but not spintuous liquoc; shops licensed to seil Liquor by large
masures of a quart or more, which sometimes pweyed it illegdy by the glas; unliceased,
iilegal drinking houses which were acknowledged in some neighbourhoods as places for
An h&er, or d e r , was a person, in all f d Merences a man, who took a traveler's ho= upon arrivai
at a tavern, groomed, fed and watered, staMed or pmed it, I3.k Services were referred to as hostling or Ostling.

tavem-like gatherings. While some people paîronlsed the unlicensed houses, they nevertheless
disthguished between these and the tavems. Darùis Doty, for instance, who lived, in 1830, in
the Long Woods along the Thames River between London and Chatham, saîd that on "26 last

January on [the] aiternoon of that day was at ML Carroll's who keeps liquor - not a ta~ern."~
It is the taverm - the licensed public houses that wmbined iegal liquor sales by the gfass

inning services - that the thesis presents, spec2nc&y, as predictabEy orderiy, weII-regulated,
and reputable places of public resort, as places wah an integrated and harmonious relatiomhip
with the rest of colonial life - not antithetical to families, or work, or responsible social

behaviour. It also suggests that the tavems and their history can be used as a key to society
and culture in the coiony in the pre-industrial period. Interpreting social relations in the

tavems, amongst women and men, for instance, or amongst Natives, wtiites and Blacks, or
amongst rank, and by the 1830s and 1840s, class groupings, helps to unlock patterns of social
relations outside the tavems. The thesis, as the title indicates, is as much about tavem-goers as
it is about the taverns.

Historians workins within quite disparate areas have long recognised the presence of

the tavems in Upper Canada. Indeed, spaced every six to eight d e s along country roads,
claimhg prominent corners in the centres ofthe t o m , close to the courthouses and the

important churches, and found amongst the shops and offices ofthe Smaller streets, the

Archives of (hitario, Record Gtoup 22, Series 390, Box 20, Fiie 3, JB, Rahson BenchWestern/LonQn Districts, 1830, Rex v John Wwd AU subqumî references to the benchbooks are made in
abbreviatedformat as, for example: AO, RG 22-390,20-3, Robhson, Westenr/Lon&n Dislricis, 1830. Rew v

John Ward,

Berhouses offered no lodging Houses of piMic entertainment were licensedto provide and chaqp for
inning but not for li-r
sales-

taverns, known by the words above their doors, "licensed to sell wine and other spintuous
liquors," were a f e a r feature in the Upper Canadian landscape.' They have been hard for
historiaus to miss, J.J. T h a n and M-A Garland wrote in 1931about the abundance of
taverns in the colony and the ready flow of liquor within them amongst sociable groups and
their analysis, that the tavems wntnbuted to the "prevahg drunkemess" ofthe "pioneers,"

set the tone for subsequent d

g on the subject. Usually, we are presented with a few rather

alarming details about the taverns wïthin general histories and works on the history of "drink"
and temperance. Gerald Craig's standard history ofUpper Canada observes that the taverns

were places where lumbermen made "intense eaorts to spend the season's wages as quickly as
possible." Maurice Carelessrequally standard volume on the Canadas after 1841 contributes
"brawling" and "the 'treating' evii" as customary tavem pastimes. Janet Noel's history of
temperance activism offers a casual confiation of "tavem culture" with "habituai drunicemess,"
Cheryl Krasnick Warsh provides a aimmary of "strikingstatistics," iocluding the fact that

Toronto, in 1851, had more taverns than streets. Bryan Palmer adds that in them men sought
"escape from the confinement of the f d y - " ' The many taverns thus appear in close

w-CKeeIe],A Brief Kew of the Township liaws up to the Present Erne ~ 7 t ah Treatise on [---]The Law
Rerative to [._-]
Innkeeprs &c. (Toronto:WJ-Coates, 1835), 51
M-A Gariand aiid J-J- Talmaq "Pioneer Drinkïng Habits and the Rise of Temperance Agitation in Upper
Canada Pnor to 1840," Ontario Historïcai Society Papers and Records, 27 (1931):341-362: Gerald M Craig,
Upper Canada,- The Formative Yems 1784-1841, The Canadian Centenary Series, 7 (Toronto: McCleUand
and Stewart, 1991), 147;JMS. Carelss, The Union of the Canadas.- The Growth of Canadian Institutions,
1841-1857, The Canadian Centenaq Series, 10 ('ïoronto: McCleiîand and Stewart, 1%7), 43,29; Jiillet Noel,
Canada Dry: Temperance C d e s Before Confeedertion flomnto: University of Toronto Press, 1995),6;
Cheryl Krasnick Warsh, "'JohnBarfeycom Must Die': An IntroctuCtion to the Social History of Almhoi," Drink
in Canada=HistoricaI Essuys,ed Cheryl Ktasiick WatSh (Montreal: Mffiill-Queen's University Press,
1993), 12; Warsh, "'OhLord, pour a cordial on her wounded ma:
The Drinking Woman in Victorian ami
Edwardian Canada," in Dnhk in Canada,ed. W e 70; Bryan Palmer, Working C~~ASS
Ekpe~ence:
Rethinking the Fiistory of Cmach'anLabour 1800-1991,2""' ed (Toronto: McCleïland and Stewart, 1992), 102

association with meq dnuikenness and violence. They appear as multiple sites of disorder.

The thesis demonstrates that thïs composite view is seriously misleading, incIuding its
assumption that public drinking was exclusively male. But there is also a second and more
sympathetic representation of the tavems in Canadian history which wmpetes only
ineffectively with the dominant image of disorder. Wush's work, for instance, Jso contains a
sensitivit/, gained predominantly iÏom her reading ofEuopean and American historians, to

the multiple social uses of the tavems and the cultural value ofdrink And in the context of

analyses which centre elsewhere, several historians of Canada, Judith Fhgard, Man Greer,
Bryan Palmer again, and Jane Errington, offer brief discussions of the tavem as places of
public sociability, as communication hubs, or as places of work, treating them in the process

as lepitirnate social sites? This thesis unites the two competing bistoncal ïnterpretations of the
tavems into one coherent whole, not ignoring the place of drink and violence within the public
houses, but stresshg that eruptions of disorder must be understood within a context of
predominantly peacefid sociability and public interaction F i y , because none ofthe
historians discussed here achially present a history of the tavems, but simply foiiow their
intemperate sods, or their sailors, workers or peasaats into the public houses on occasion, in a
v e v clear way this thesis a
sa void in Canadian hktory. Peta de Lottinvillets"Joe Beef of

V a r & "'John Barleycorn Must Die':An inlroduction to the Social History of Alcohol" in Drhk in
Canada, ed Warsh, 5; Jadith Fingard Jack in Port: Soilortowns of Eastern Canada, Socïai Socialry of
Canada, 36 (Toronto: University ofToronto Ress, 1982), 139;Fingarâ, The Dark Side of Life in Vicrorian
Halifcix @mer Lake NS: Pottersneld Press, 199l), 26-27, 6465,87,108;Allan Greer, The Patriots und the
People: The Rebellion of 1837in Rural Lower Canada, k i a l History of Canada, 49 floronto: University of
Toronto Press, 1993), 56; Palmer, Working C i u s Experience, 102-106;ElizabethJane Errïngton, Wivesand
Mothers, &hoofmistresses mrd h l i e t y Matat&:Working Women in Upper Canada, I7SWI84O (Montreal:

McGill-Queen's University Ress, 1995),192-197-

Montreal, Workïng Class Culture and the Tavern, 1869-1889," is the only scholariy work in
Canada which focuses upon the tavem itself, analysing its social signiscance as a place of
practical and moral support in one poor, working-class neighbourhood.'

In contrast European and Amencan historïans have studied the public drinking houses

in a focussed manner and whether writing of tavems saloons, alehouses or wineshops in
various places and time periods. theu analyses locate the public houses within wide historïcal
processes. David Conroy arwes that the public houses in the niineen Colonies explain how
Revolutionary ideology sas difised, linking them to the history of communication in a preindustrial settuig. Roy Rosennveig and Michael Kaplan each discuss taverning as a centrai
part of the developing culture and identity ofthe (male) working class in indusûialiang

Amencan dies. Perry Duis studies saloons in Chicago and Boston in the late nineteenth and
early twentieth centuries within the history of immigration and ethnicity, as an aspect of

business history, and in tenns of comparative urban development. Peter Clark traces the
English alehouse from 1ZOO- 1830 as it responded to fiindamental changes in BrÏtish sociew,

became respectable, and developed into the modem pub. Thomas Brennan looks at the h a n
wineshops of pre-Revoiutionary Paris as sites which reveal the mutuality and the tensions
running through popular culture, and hint at the cornmon peoples' relationship with state

authority- Scott Haine analyses patterns ofsociability among the French working class in

eighteenth and nineteenth-century Parisian cafés arguing that a "culture of contestation"
survived within the cafés which in turn "madepossible the growth ofa proletarian public

'

Pefer de Lotthville, "Jœ Beefof Montreal: Workïng Class Cuiture and tüe Taveni, 1869-1889,"
Labour& Truvaif 819 (Autumn/Spring 1981/2): 9 4

spheremW8
Each, from very different perspectives, traces the links between the public houses
and the society aod culture of a specific time and place.

This thesis aims to do the same for Upper Canada and its tavems, locating them
specifically withui a colonial and pre-indusaial society engaged in the process of settlement.
Bounded by the ûttawa River in the east, Lakes Ontario and Erie in the south, and Lake

Huron in the West, the colony had borders with the United States and French Canada-Its
population was American, both Ioyalist and later corners, In'sh, English and Scot emigrants of
gentle and popular r e g , displaced First Nations peoples, and fÎee and refùgee Blacks,
particularly in the western region. There were also small German and French-Canadian
population groups. Increasingfy the largest population group was the native-boni children of
emigrant and settled f d e s . It was a fanning economy but also included artisanal

production, commerce, govenunent service and professional sectors. Cities emerged during
the period: Toronto had a population of over 5,000 by 1834, Kingston and Haniilton by about
1840, and Ottawa and London by the end of that decade. The population of the wlony grew

from about 10,000 in 1791,to about 34,000 in 1801, pas& the quarter million mark in the

'

David Conroy7In Public Nouses: Drhk and the Revolution OfAuthority in Colonial M à s a c h e t t s
(Chape1 Hül: Published for the Institute of Early American History and Cultureby îhe University of North
Carolina Press, 1995);Ray Rosenzweig, Eight Hours For Wtat We Will: Workers andLeisure in an InchLstn-al
City 1870-1970, Interdidpiïnaty Perspectives on Modeni History (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press*
1983): Michel Kaplan, "New York City Tavern Violence and the Creationofa Working-Class Male
Identitytyn
Journal of the Ear/y Republic, 15 (Whier 1995): 591417; Perry Duisy The Soloon: Public Dnnking
in Chicago andBosron 1880-1920 W r b a IU-:University of IllinoisPress, 1983); Pieter Ciark, The English
Alehouse: A Social Hisîory 1200-1830 (LonQn: Longman, 1983); Thomas Brennan, Public Dnnking and
Popular Culture in iiighteenth Century Paris (Riaceton NJ.:Princeton University Press, 1988); W,Scott
Haine7The World of the Paris Ce:Sociability Among the French Worbng-Cfas, 1789-1914, Johns Hoplans
University Studies in Historicaï and Poliacal Science, 114* ser., m.2 (Baltimore: Johns H
e University
Press,1996), 236-237

early 1830s, and approached one million at the thne of the decemial census in 1851-1852The number oftavems grew apace, 6om 108 in 1801, to about 1000 in the early 1 8 3 0 to
~~
j u s over 2500 in 1851, meaning that they maintained a f&ly consistent per capita relationship
with the people. There were also, and increashgly, newspapers, churches, schools, postal and

transportation services, liirarïes and bookshops, charitable and voluntary associations, and in
general, signs of a progressively settled society with which taverning, the numbers uidicate,
went hand in h a ~ d - ~
In order to situate the tavems themselves in this changing context the thesis offers
many descriptive passages which dwelî upon architectural arrangements, fùrnishings and table
settings, beds, heat, food and drïnk. The intention, at one level, is to recreate the sounds and

srnelfsand general ambience ofthe tavems, but at another it is to make their integration into

settled Life apparent and visible through the decent and sornetimes superior materiai standards

which tavemkeepers maintaineci. Good liquor and a barroom were important, but so too were
parlours and dining rooms, tea cups, lïght for readin& and wash basins. Cornparisons to the
public houses d e s c n i by David Comoy in eighteenth century Amenca, to Peter Clark's
English alehouse and to the public drinking houses of continental Europe are suggested.
Conroy's work describes public houses which were very similar in appearance and h c t i o n to
those established by the loyalists and late loyalists in Upper Canada. Sidarly, as Enghsh
alehouses, fiom the late eighteenth century, grew in ske, sophistication and range of seNices

For a general history of Wppr Canada see Craig, The Fonnarive Yecvs,popilation statktics h m
Frederick H-Armstrong, Hmdbook of Upper Canadian Chronology, 2"6ed,DundumCanadian Historid
Document Series, 3 (Toronto: Dun*
Press, 1985), Table ïïI, 275; for tavem statistics see my table in
chapter 2 and appended notes

to compete with the declining British inn, their development in many ways parallelied that of
the Upper Canadian tavem in the nineteenth century- The taverns' provision of practical public

seMces is also analysed. The thesis traces their changing role in transportation, their gradudy

diminishing use as sites for diverse economic exchanges and their continueci use as f o d
meeting grounds for courts and local govement, voluntaxy associations and communities.
Colonial people used the taverns as places to access vduable simices and understood them as

places which were conducive to the transaction of important public business and the political
processes of a democratic country. The intent in introducing these themes is to demonstrate
the long-lived legitimacy of the taverns as public institutions and to suggests that the taverns'
public legitimacy is one explanation for theu resilience during the years in which the
temperance movement redefined the meanhg of drink in the colony.
The rest of the thesis is about tavern-goers, about the ways in which they conducteci
themselves in the public houses, about their relations with each other, and about their relations
with the society beyond the tavern door. An interest in the social relations ofthe people of

Upper Canada provided the initial motivation to choose the tavems as a thesis topic. Perhaps

oddly, given the number ofreferences to men and to male sociability thus fa, the topic
emerged nom a background in women's history and a desire to implernent its cal1 to integrate
women within mainstream history writing. We already knew fkom the various perspectives of
Marjorie Cohen, Janice Potter MacKinnon, and Katherine MJ. McKenna that gender affecteci
women's 'private' Lives in the colony but not much about how this translated into expaiences
of public He, a space where men have traditionaliy been iocated in historical writing. Although

the distinction now saikes me as somewhat simplistic given the complex connections between
the public and the private traced in Cecilia Morgan's Public Men md Ertcoirs Women,it
nevertheless led to the public houses as a site, simila.to the streets, where men and women of
dEerent rads or classes could be found together and as a site, therefore, which integrated
womenrs and men's experience withùi its history. Women's patterns of tavem use, perhaps
Herentiated by rank or class, suggested one entry point hto a more general understandhg of
women's relations with public places, defïned quite simply as those open and avaiiable to, and
shared by all members ofthe c o m m u n i t y - ' O
The thesis examines womenrsrelationship to the public houses and the importance of
ferninine gender to tavern experience. It explores the lulk between women tavem-goers and
prostitution but presents evidence suggesthg on the contrary, that most of the women in
Upper Canadian tavems were respectable in a sexual sense and assumeci to be so by other
tavem patrons. Women's tavemïng and their desire for public sociabüity is analysed w i t b the
context of a set of popuiar regdations which controlled th& access to and use ofthe tavems
and tavem space. The question of a chronology of women's tavem use is discussed in relation

to the emergence Ui the colony in the 1830s and '40s of a rniddle class ideology which
theoretically restrkted womm from public We. In addition women have been integrated into
the general bistory of the tavenis whenever present, for example, as tavemkeepers when
'O

Majorie Grsen Cohen, Women's Work Markets and Economic Development in Nineteenth-Century
Ontario, The State and Economic Life, 1 1 (Toronto: University of Toronto Press, 1988); Janice PotterMacKinnon, While the Women Only Wept: Loyafisi Refugee Women in &stem Ontario (Montzeai: McGitlQueen's University Press, 1993); Katherine ML MMcKenna,A Li* of h p r i e t y : Anne Murray Powell and Her
Forni& 1775-1849 (Montreai: McGiU-QueenlsU.emfS1ty
Press, 1994); CeciIia Morgan, Public Men and
Yirtuous Women: The GenderedLanguages of Religion and Politics in Upper Canadn,I791-1850,Studies in
Gender and History (Toronto: University of Toronto Press,1996)

discussing the trade, as travellers when discussing the tavems and transport, as buyers when
discussing economic exchange, as singers when discussing popular amusements.
Other tavem-goers pushed the thesis into its consideration of race and race relations I
had not anticipated that a history of the public houses would allow questionhg about race

relations in colonial society, specificafly about the interaction ofBlack settlers and Fust
Nations peoptes with wE6tes. But because aii three groups in fact patronised the tavems, aibeit
to differing degrees and for mixent reasons, the thesis explores the complex ways in which
race mattered within social relations there- It traces the different value of the tavems for
Native as opposed to Black tavem-goers, and discusses both experiences in terms ofthe flux

of ideas about race in the colony and the uncertain place of racially-identified groups in public

Me,
Finally, tavern-goers as members of colonial society are important in another way.
There is an unresolved dissonance in Upper Canadian historiography which relates to people

of the popular ranks. Both Douglas McCaUa and David Gagan treat the farm fàmiles of preindusaial Upper Canada and Canada West with a great deal ofrespect, acknowledging their
decisions about agricultural production, financing, land use, and the ailocation of resources as
rational and sensible. Others write ofthe value fium f d e s placed upon land ownership,
upon f d y , kh, and community n ~ o r k sand
, ofthe motivation to provide a secure ftture
for the next generatioa Yet, in the context of histories of dri& and, in fact, some older,
generai histories, the same people, respectable, Security-orienteciand status conscious fmers,
are characterized as an intemperate populace subject to few social controls and at odds with

the process of settlernent." Because fanners and artisans were a prominent group oftavem-

goers, the taverns offer an opportunity to discuss the cleft between the two historical
characterizations ofthe common people of Upper Canada, and particularly about popular

toward drunkenness, and ds link with violence.
attitudes towards liquor and its co~l~~mption,

The aim is to understand how public sociability in the taverns fit in with the demands of
productive working Lives, especiaiiy amongst those ofthe popular ranks, but also amongst the
relatively privileged men who med the professional offices and salaried governent positions

in the towns and cities.

Sources
Research for the thesis began with Edwin C. Guillet's mdti-volume Pioneer I

m ami

Tmems.Pubiished in the 1950s, it is an invaluable coiiection of matenal drawn fkom
published and manuscript sources. It is not so much a histov, as a compendium, and it proved
Dougias McCalIa, Planring the Province: me Econornic Nistory of Upper Canada, 1 7841870, Ontario
Histoncal Studies Series (Toronto: University of Toronto Ress, 1993); David Gagan, Hopfuf Travellers:
Families, Land and Sciai Change in Md-Victorian Peel Comty, Canada West,Ontario Historicai Studies
Series (Toronto: University of Toronto Press, 1981);Marianne McLeaa, "Rxyling Glengarry County: The
Scottish OrigÏns of a Canadian CommMity," m s t o n ~ d
Essqs on Upper Canada: New Perspectives, ed JX,
J o h n and Bruce G. W
i
I
s
o
n
,Carleton Li'brary -es, 146 (Ottawa: Carleton University Press, 1991), 15 1171;Daml A Noms, "Migration, Pioneer Settlement. and the Lifie Course: The First Famllies," in New
Perspectives, ed J o h n and W i n , 175-202;Bruce S- Eliiott, Irish Migranis in the CanadasA -Vmv
Approach, McGii-QueenYsStudies in Ethnic Hlstory, 1 (Kingston and Montreal: MffiÏii-Queen'sUniversity
Press; Belfast: Queen's University of BeIfast, Institute of Irish Studies, 1988), 6,23l-232,241:see also Chad
M e l d "Children, Schoohg, and F e Replodriction in ~meteenth-CentmyOntarioruin The Invention of
Canada: Readings in Pre-Confederation History, d Cbad Gaflield (Toronto: Copp Clark Longman Ltd,
1994), 502-531; Glenn Lockwood, "Temperance in Upper Canada as Ethnic Subreaiige," in DnnR in Canada,
ed Warsh, 43-91,wrïîes, for instance, p-49:"Simplybecause &inking had been an ongoing custom in the
British North Amencan colonies for generations, the thoughtfd membets ofsociety were by no means bhckâ
to the abuse of women andthe g e n d bouts of violence heavy drinking laodw;ed-" Similariy, Jan Noel on p98 of Canada Dry, observes that temperance ma& the streetcars and "pliMicplaoes" safer for all mhorities by
reûucing violence agahm them. Both fM to note tbat drink dld not create or sustain violence agaimt women
or social outsi&rs.
"

especialiy helpful as a guide to the writings of British gentry travellers. These published
travelogues, a familiar source in Upper Canadian history, are used here primariiy to show and
describe the range of taverns in existence. Tavemkeeperst advertisernents were valuable on the
same point and in descriig the range of seMces provided by the taverns to traveiiers and

Aithough the travellers provided good descriptions of remarkable tavem scenes, they did
so tiom the perspective of visitors and many had diBEicuity responduig to fànners,
tavemkeepers, and 'Americans,' by which they meant settlers fiom the States, as other than
various versions of the "lower orders."= This tended to bWer their insights Ulto the nature of
tavem sociability arnongst the popular ranks. The source which dowed me inside tavem
companies was the coilection of Upper Canadian JudgestBenchbooks heid by the Archives of
Ontario. The judges carried these books with them to court and recorded the testimony of
wïtnesses and prisoners in both civil and criminal trials as each responded to questioning by

counsel or the judge himself. In them we corne very close to the words and perceptions of
tavern-goers and tavemkeepers, testïQhg, for instance, about the theft ofa watch on the
premises while they were in attendance, or about a pedlar selling goods and treating in a
tavem the day before his death on a backwoods' road. Often the information revealed about
the taverns is incidental and unrelateci to the case at trial, and is, for instance,about the
number of people in the tavern, the time ofday of the tavern di,what and how much was

dnink, the tavernkeeper's routine, aad sometimes the occupations of tavem-goers, or whether

they were considered gentle or not. There is no reason to suppose the information was

distorted because of a courtroom setthg. The benchbooks aiso contain much of the evidence
of barroom brawlùig discussed in the chapter on order, and here there is ample indication that
men tailored the truth to suit theu needs- 1have looked at this testimony to discover how men

fiamed their behaviour to look good and thereby describe what was considered desirable
tavern behaviour, despite the evidence of Ïts transgression.

Two diaries have been equally hdamentaL Ely Playter's jounial kept in York (Toronto)
gives us, for the year 1802, a tavernkeepds insights into bis trade and into the conduct and
identities of the patrons at bis public house. It also provides much evidence about patterns of
early tavem use by Playter himselfand his circle of male and fernale eends in the beginning

years of the nineteenth century. Henry John Jones also kept a journal, used here f h n the
1830s to 1843, in which be recorded his almost daily taverning in the country taverns ofthe
~,
and Kingston. He
Western District and the h e r establishments of ~ e t r o i tToronto
comments upon standards of accommodation, travel, tavem amusements, women tavemgoers, relationsbips with tavemkeepers and their t e e s , male sociabdity amonga his own
bourgeois circle ofacquaintance and, occasiody, upon the wnduct of farmers and others in
the public rooms of the tavems-

Amongst the other si&cant

sources are the iicensing records, pubiished in the

Appendii[cess]of the J i 1 of the House of Asemby of Uppr C

d and of the J i 1 of

l3 I have Uicluded Detroit in this study because Upper Canadians who h e d within easy reach treated it as au
extension of the British colony, going there firequently to shap or go to the theatre- Inqr crossed the Demit
River casualIy on the ferry and sometimes more than once a day,

the LegisIative AssembS> of the Province of Cm&

which provide solid uIformation on the

numbers of tavems throughout the period, and Est, until 1843, the names of tavernkeepers.
Kept for the purpose of recording revenue paid and owed to the goverment's coffers by
tavernkeepers in each district, the tists are accurate as far as licensed, that is, Legai, h s ,
taverns, hotels, and steamship barrooms are wncerned. Indeed, they provide a significatltly
higher figure for the number oftaverns in the colony in 1851 than that of the much quoted
census of that yearL4(Estimahg the numbers of illegal, unlicensed drinking houses has
proved impossible.) The Journal lists sustain the discussions of persistence rates amongst
tavernkeepers, and allow me to observe that despite the effective work of temperance activias
in the 1830s and 1840s in Upper Canada, the taverns did not diminish in relation to the

population. Estate inventories permitted a detailed description of three tavem interiors.
Published collections of early records ofthe Courts of Quarter Sessions Li the colony, the
body responsible for municipal administration until 1843, have provided information about
tavern licensing and regdation Tavernkeepers' acwunt books, Abner Miles' in York 17951796,Matthew Dolsen's on the Thames River, 1797-1799, James Phillips' north of

Ganonoque 1828-1830, and Thomas Robinson's in Prescott, 1843-1858, provide information
about drink prices, typical bmoom orders, and tavern patrons. Dolsen, for instance, noted
Native patronage spdcally, and Robinson often noted the ocaipatioas of his debton. The
letters sent, predominantiy by Iocai magistrates, to the lieutenant governor but screened and
largely dealt with by his civil secretary, bave provided an odd j u d e ofdetails about the

'*

See footnote 2, Ch,2 for sources.

tavems, uaiaüy conveyed in passing unavailable in any other source. For exampIe, the civil
secretary's correspondence provides evidence that Upper Canadians drank toasts durhg the
War of 1812 to the success of the United States in the contest- Data fkom the census retunis,

published collections ofprimary documents, published diaries and one painting, "A Country
Tavem in Cobourg, 1849," have also proved useW.

Chapter Outline

The fkst chapter introduces the reader to those places that were "the taverni in Upper

Canada. It descnies tavem clientele, hours of operation, the physical organkan'on of many
public houses, the three grades of public houses (including the differences between town and
country taverns), measures persistence rates amongst tavemkeepers, and discusses wornen's

work in the tavem. The second chapter traces the responses of the taverns and tavernkeepers
to economic and institutionail development in the colony It shows the links between the

tavems and the transportation network the tavems' extension of the economic sphere, their
facilitation of fiee political exchange, and their use as community r e m c e centres. Nexî, a
two chapter section on taverning takes up the themes already discussed at length here. While
no challenge is offered to the central narrative line of temperance histonography - that the
movement wrought a cultural reonentation in people's approach to Iiquor - the thesis does
correct certain misapprehensions about the tavems that flow fiom t Chapter 3 describes the

symbolic value of drink in tavem sociabdity and the ways in which people manageci it as a
substance. It stresses that the tavems were ctiaracterized, on the whole, by controlied

drinking, discusses popular approaches to drunicemess and the methods employed by keep

and Company alike to maintain good order. Chapter 4 considers tavemuig beyond the culture
of drink and looks at conternporary tavem pastimes amongst plebeian and bourgeois patrons
with the intent ofdepicting the tavems as peacefiil, civil places. The f i a l two chapters ask:
'how public was the public house reaiiy?' Chapter 5 discusses colonial racialism and its effects

upon Native and Black access to the public houses. Chapter 6 considers the importance o f
gender as an aspect of public sociability and attempts to understand women's tavenùng withïn
the context of the acknowledged 'rnaleness' oftavem d t u r e .

Chapter 1

Taverns and Tavernkeeping in Upper Canada

Ely Playter kept a tavem at York, Upper Canada, in 1801 and 1802. H e ran a
respectable house, one ofîhe six licensed for the town before the Court of Quarter Sessions,
in which he kept the "good rule and order" required by the magistrates.' At night, "afteraU
had gone to bed," Playter customarily "fiUed up the Journal of the day," and its pages describe

his public house, the tavemkeepefs trade, and his place in the society of a colonial town at the
beginning of the nineteenth-centurytury2
His journal is the only known document which captures
the world of an Upper Canadian tavem 6om the perspective of the tavernkeeper. Not only do
Playter's house and the Company within it remain vibraotly and intimately dive in the journal,
but Playter's insights into the nature ofhis business provide a starting place to understand both

his own and other taverns on their own terms and to ask questions about the evolution of the
public house in colonial and pre-industrial Canada.

The j o u d , and phrases borrowed fiom its author, are used to structure the
discussion of taverm and tavemkeepers undertaken in this chapter. When Playter writes about
the rooms in his house and how people used them, it provides a cue to compare his tavem

with the architecturai arrangements of others built £tom the late 1790s to the end of the 1850s,

AIexander Fraser. ed, "Minutes of the Court ofGeneral Quarter Sessions of the Peacefor the Home District,
13 March 1800 to 28 December 1811," TwmfpFirstReport of the Department of Public Recor& and
Archives of Ontario, 1932 flomnto: HetH,Bal&f 933), 16-17
Archives of Ontario (AO), Playter
Diary, Feb-1801 Dec- 1853, Sep 2, Oct- 9,1802, (Hereafter EP)
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in ternis of size, sophistication, and standards of accommodation, and indicate patterns of
merence amongst them. When Playter observes ali the different people who gave him
custom a comparative look at patronage of the tavems more generaiIy is taken, in terms of
the breadth of the public who enjoyed access. Playter's long and unpredictable hours, his

decision to leave the business, and his difnculties with his account books provide a point of
entry for a discussion about the tavern as a place ofwork The t h e he spent in the barroom

indicates the nature of customary sociability there. And Playter's understanding of the public's
expectations of his public house provides the basis for a suggestion that good order was part
of the contemporary definition of a good tavem. The themes of public access and good order
are developed at length in later chapters.

The Tavernkeeper

The tavemkeeper was twenty-six years old and single in 1802 and he ran his public
house without the customary participation of a d e and landlady. The son of a loyalist f d y

with substantial f m s in the neighbourhood, he owned a house himself, let to tenants.3 He
held local office for more than twenty years begimung in 1801, most often as town clerk, and

tùlfilled militia duties as a Lieutenant. Both his father and his brothers served sunilarly. He and
the Playter farnily established early and enduring ties to the tiny Town of York4

For the PlayterW y see Edith GcFirth, ed., TIie Town of York l793-/815:A Co/lectionof Documents of
fiin=&Toronto. Ontario Series, 5 (Toronto: The ClmmgWn
1%2), 99 and Edïth G- F m ed., The
Town of York 1815-1834: A F ~ h eCollection
r
of Documents of Emly Toronto, Ontario Series, 8 (Toronto:
The Champlain Society, 1966), 147
About 500 people h e d in York township in 1805-06, Dougias McCalla, PIanting the Province: The
Economic History of Upper Con& 1784-1870, Ontario Hisiorid Studies Series floronto: University of
Toronto Press, 1993), 16

Playter was a literate man who applied his skills, fiom the evidence in the journal, to
his account books, amusing rhymes and cornpanionable reading? There is a hint that the

tavemkeeper ofked his Iiteracy skilIs to those without. He noted in bis journal that "Mi.
Moore and Mr. Hoss came in my room before 1was up and 1read Miles' Bond to Moore on
the bailing business for them as 1 lay in bed?

He enjoyed an active social network of wann male fiiendships, a proionged courtship,
and polite sociabiiity in the parlours of York Ely spent a great deal oftime with his

cornpanions Mr. Thomas Ward and Mk Stephen Heward. They dined regularly together,
fiequently "talkingin our favourite conversation of our amours with the Ladies."' "1have
found myselflonely," he wrote after Ward left York, "wewere attached to each other and
ofien together? Playter dedicated many journal entries, in part, to the saga of his on again off
again courtship with Miss Sophia Beman, the daughter o f a neighbouring tavemkeeper. They

married in I8O6P Similarly many entries commemorated aftemoons and evenings of tea, songs
learned from "Musick Book[s]." and polite conversation with "the Ladys." 'O Playter also
joined in the popular life of his cornmunity He and Heward "heard a sherivery going on in

Town occasioned by the rnamage of Miss Fisk and we could not be easy without being with
EP.Feb. 23, 1802, for esample: "1 read ai.i the morning [.,] part of the time readuig to Miss T - one of
which was Chloe's now married and looks on men no more/ Why then 'tis Phne for wbat she looked before-"
"
,
Aug 19, 1802, see also Aug- 3. 1802- Both examples conceni the same mmial_
Mr-pNilliamj
Moore, and to some extent Playter was involveci in the dispite as it stemmed h m Moore'sagreement to take
over Playter's license,
' EP, Sept. 16' 1802
EP,h g - 10,1802, Thomas Ward marriedMary Playter, EIy's sister in 1803, Firth, Town of York 179318l5,90,
See for instance, EP,Gpr, 4,5, 10, 11,12,13 2nd passim, 1802; Seealso Jdy 20, Augc 23 Sept. 2 for
dü5culties and her f&i&s objections'' See for instance, EP,May 6,1803
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them which we were in a short t h e and weii disguised."" The tavernkeeper, then, was a
relatively young man tied to his cornmunity by a good f d y name, some property, local

office and a network of familiar companions.

The House

"Mc A. Macdonnell, A. Cameron, & T. Ward were d r i n b g some Grog in the
parlour and upon some private business be~ides."~~

The house itseif stood on King Street, within sight and sound ofElisha Bernan's
tavern.13It was two stories t d and inside was a parlour with a card table, a barroom with a

Bar and a place for "chargingaccounts," and a Sellar for "storing away my empty casks."
There was Ely's own room with a door that fmened, a kitchen, a "south chamber," prepared
one day for "Mr. J.D. Cozens 1.-.who]came about 2 o'clock with his Indian," and beds enough

for the numerous people who slept there each night.14 Some roorns were warm Ui winter. Both
the parlour and the barroom had &es, and the tavernkeeper, or more Likely his servants, kept
the barroom fire going even ifthe house was ernpty.I5Outside was a yard for carnages and

EP,Aug 21,1804, see the nex& day a b EP,Mar 16,1802
EP,h g 29, Aug 16,1802; Craig Heron, &AbnerMiies," Dictioncwy of Cma(üan Biography (DCB), VOL
5, (Toronto: University of Toronto Press, 1983), 5%-597; The tavem stood on King between Berkley and
Ontario Sîmeîs. k Edwin C. Guillet, Pioneer Inns and Tovens, VOL1 (Toronto:The Author, 1954), 6"

'

Guillet's book was Smultaneudy pblished as Pioneer Inns and Tients- Combined Editioa 5 vols, in 2 bksToronto: Ontario Fubli_chingCo., 1954-1962
' EP,Apr. 2, June 30 (upstairs); F~?L23, Mar 11, Uar 1 @arlour);Feb.22,27 @arandbanoom); Ji@ 6
(cellar); Segt 15 Ely's mm);Mar- 21 (kitchen); Feb, 25 (south chamber), AU dates 1802. About seven
people, plus any guests siept there most ni@&: Pïayter, Miss T., Abner and Mercy MiIes, theh daughter
Beasy, the "black woman," and P-White' EP, Uar.7,1802

sleighs, a stable, a place for tavem-goers' Livestock, a barn and slaughterho~se.'~
Beyond this,
Ely offers no description of the actual sùe of the house, says nothing of the fini-shes of the

wds, the fbrnishings, or the facade.

He does reveal the customary use of some rooms and in the process gives a better
sense of the space itself. Tavem-goers might "go bto the Palour and take a cup of tea," or,
amuse themselves "at the cards and sittiig by the £ireand temg stories 'tilpast 2 o'clock in
the moming." It was probably the parlour that was weil enough lit for literate pursuits after

dark. "Mk Cozens affiorded us some mirth writiog a note to Mr. Wacocks concerning some
Sugar Kettles as he was quite elivated with Cyder [....] Miss T-[hompson] and 1amused

ourselves some time after the people had gone to bed with reading and singing." The parlour

and rooms upstairs oEered a degree of privacy "Mr.A MacdonneU, A Cameron and T.
Ward were drinking some Grog in the parlour and upon some private business besides."
Private dinners could be arranged for invited guests if one "previously spoke" to the
tavernkeeper. "Mr H- Cozens had Mr. Heron to dine with him." A group of men "dined
upstairs and drank plentifidly of whisky."17The barroom was a more public space, open to aiI

corners without invitation or introduction. The bar itselfwas a narrow, enclosed space which
the bar or tavemkeeper could lock, very different in appearance from the often long and open

couater in modern use: "Partition offone corner of the room, the bottom with boards, the top
with latticed wooden bars, like palisadoes, with three or four in the middle to siide up t o admit

two or three hands [...-1" b i d e it were kegs of Iiquor, bottles, glasses and measures.

I6
I7

D,
Feb-26, Apr. 23, 10, Mar. 4,18,1802
EP,Mar, 16,
1, Fe-26, Apr,2,1802; see also Mar, 12, Feb-27,1802

Barroorns in aU tavems shared common characteristics. They were quite bare, with plain
wood floors, pine benches, chairs, tables and a fireplace or stove. Playter stocked his with
whiskey, mm and grog, cider, wine, s h g and bitters." The tavernkeeper rarely named the

barroom patrons, simply o b s e ~ n "barroom
g
fiill of people aH the evening." He also uuficated
that sometimes conviviality in the public rooms became r o u a "Mer supper we had a high
Mie[?] with I. Thorn who being in iïquor and gertuig offended at Orton wouid Box him

Orton humouring the joke in great eamestness made the company very merry and ail subsided
well. "19

At Playter's people could choose or move between, the barroom, dlliing areas, and
parlour. But the rooms were also flexible mough to be given over to drinkhg or loud
sociability as desired. Liquor, both spirituous and fermented, flowed everywhere and belonged
as much to gatherings in the parlour as it did to the amusements ofthe bar. Conviviaiity itseif

sometimes spilled throughout the tavem and the house might be found "inthe evening fidi of
noisy company singing in two or three ciiffereut rooms at once."mBy offerhg flexible spaces
that allowed relative seclusion or full public engagement, depending upon the wishes of the

company in the house, Playter encouraged rnembers of a diverse public to seek their particular

enterthents at bis tavern,

I8 See, Joseph Pickering, Inquiries of an h i p ~ fBeing
:
the Narrative of an EngIish Fanterfiont the Year
1824 to 1830. During whicfi Period He Trmersed the United States ofAmerica and the British Province of
Canada with a ttav to SettIe asan Emigrant K.] (Lon&: Efnngham Wilson, 1831), 92; EP,Feô. 26, Apr
2,5,21, June 10, Iiüy 31, Aug 1,1802
l9 EP,Feb. 19,22, 1802
EP,Juiy 6, 1802. Piayter livedat the tavern at this date, but had signed his license mer to Mr. Moore.

Most tavernkeepers did the same. Certainy Beman's, across the road fiom Playter's,

had the same selection ofrooms. James Donaldson's Amherstburg tavem, open in the late
1790s,contained a weli appointed d ï g room, a simple barroom, and an area fivnished with
easy chairs and a backgammon table." Newspaper advertisements throughout the period

called the public's attention to their "co~~~modious"
houses and to their provision of "weu
finished rooms," "parleurs," "sittuigrooms," a "large dining room," "privaterooms fitted up

for the couvenience ofladies," or "a new and commodious barro~rn."~
The general pattern
established in the 1790s in houses iike Playter's, Beman's and Doddson's remaioed the n o m
at rnid-century. This long-standing Canadian pattern onginated in the public houses of Britain

and the Thiaeen ColoniesNnïted States. Peter Clark, in Ine Englih Aïehouse: A Social
Hisfory, descnies the "purpose-bdt" structures of the seventeenth and eighteenth-century(a

new development fiom aiehouses located within "ordinary dwelling houses") as muiti-roomed
establishments. The major& of alehouses in this period had six to oine " p ~ c i p arooms,"
l
furnished for "speciaiized" purposes: drinking room, lodging rooms, games rooms, and club
rooms "set aside"for meetings of voluntary associations. Although the newer, posher
alehouse predominated in London and smaller urban centres, even in the North of England '%y
the mid eighteenth century an ordinary country alehouse was Wrely to be neat and respectable

in a modest sort of way." Unlike the predominaritly upper class inns ofEngiand, and the stiil

2' For Beman's see, EP, Aug. 17, Sep 9, 1802, Uay 6, 1803 and passim; AO, Sumgaie Ccnut Records, Essex
Co., Wrlls, 1801 (no. ZO), James Donaldson
* Niagara Spectator, Mar. 15,18 16; Niagara fferald,
18,1828; Cm& ConsrelIation, Sep 6, 1799;
Kingston Chronicle, Jan. 1, 183 1; Chatham Journal, Oct, 9, 1841; Stratford and Perth CounîyIittelligencer,
MU2,1855; Cana&m Emigrant, Om 19, 1834

elitist tavems (disthguished by a lieense to sell wine), the alehouses served the mass of the
population made up of the respectable and the cornmon people, and comprised eighty-six
percent of ail licensed establishments in England. David Conroy's detailed attention to the
matenal conditions of the public houses of colonial Massachusetts reveds a simila pattern of
multiple, specialized rooms in both town and country tavems in the decades prior to the
Revolution. He descnîes "two-story substantial tiame houses," some very simple, but others
more eiaborate, and refers to parleurs, barrooms, an " e s t room," assembly rooms, and
lodging or bed rooms." Tavernkeepers in Upper Canada then, whether Amencan or English
immigrants, drew upon a comrnon stock of architectural tradition in public house design
ArchitecîuraI drawings for "an Inn," dated 1835-1845, con£irm the common division of
space. Loyalist-Georgian in design, the building was large and plain, symmetricai in its

proportions. A fiame construction, painted white, it had plain double hung windows oftwelve
panes and a central doorway, fiamed by a fan, side lights, and portico. Inside, the fiont door
opened to a central hall, with a "parlour" on the right and a "public room" on the le&which
had a doorway into the "bar". Tavern-goers could enter diiectly into the public room fiom

outside. At the back of the hou= was the "bar parlour." A "kitchen" had access to a "log
celiar" in which the architect drew liquor barreis on stands. A winding staircase led to an

23 Pefer Cl*
The EirglishAlehome: A Skial History 1200-1830(London: Longman, 1983), 195-1%, 198,14;
David Conroy,in Public Houses: Drhk and the Revolution ofAuthorityin ColonialMizssachusetts (Chape1 Hill:
Pubfished for the Insti~eof Early Amencan History and Culture üy the University of North Carolina Press,
1995), 7,89-94,149,209; Kym S. R i c e , E a r i y A m e ~
Tovem: For the Entertainment ofF~en& andShangers
(Chicago: Regency Gateway in Association with Fraiu1ces Tavern Museum, 1983), 23, adris tbat "the piMic
house was one of the many long-standing traditions direcîiy importeclto the wlonies h m & mother countrytry"

assembly or ball room, spanning the length of the house, and three sleeping chambers. The
plan included a driving shed, stable, and privies."

The architect balanced rooms used primarily for the public coasumption of liquor with
those providing for relative seclusion and with those for public dinllig and for large festive or
associational gatherings. A tavem, according to the architectrsconception, offered the public
access to a building of substance and beauty, a space desi-gned to baiance the differing claims

upon it.
Despite the careM decisions about using space in tavem, even involving an architect,
the specialised use of the rooms did not reflect a great ded of privaq Public houses were fiilt

of noise. The hum of voices in the dining room, the work-directed tallc of the women in the
kitchen, songs fiom barroom and parlour ail contriiuted to the aura of an inn. At night, w d s
without insulation, holes through the ceilings for heat circulation, echoey staircases7and doors

which closed or not according to the weather, wmbined with a stillness outside al1 meant
sound carried eadY Ely Playter lay awake one night in his tavern and "heard some v a y
disagreeable conversation between Mt Moore and his wifè after they had got to bed?

A

Black musician "grumblùig and wrangling" about his poor pay for the aight's work was heard
clearly by Wfiam Pope after he had gone to b d John Bigsby was dressing in the lean-to of

" Upper Canada V ï g e Archives, Research Files on Taverns in Canada West, "Architectural Sketch of An
acchitect and
Inn", takenfiam the mllection of John Howard's work An agpeadednote ùy Anthony
historicai architect advises that the da& of the i~ was probably eariier than the 183545 period in which the
sketch was made, and that the plan was probabiy &ne for alteration p p o s q For a d i s d o n a€classïcal or
na-classicai detailing and yeoman representaîions of respectability in the Unitcd States, see Nora Pat Snd.4
"The Search for a New Rural
Farmbousesin S a o n Massachusetts, 1790-1830," Wiiiimand M.y
-ter@,
3* s a , 53. no, 1(Jmuaty 1996): 67%
* EP July 29,1802

Andrews' Imi when he heard Aureiy and Irene Andrews discussing, with ill humour, washuig
the kitchen floor and dishes. Adam Fergusson had a good bedroom, "but a joyous b d in the

apartment below with a noble f?og concert outside" meant a wakefiil night? Sometimes
combined noise levels would produce a kind of shelter for private business, but on the whole it
seems that conversations in the parlour and barroom, sex in the bed chambers, family living
for the tavernkeepers, not to mention nIloig up a chamber pot, all took place, potentially, in
public.

There was a myth of privacy in the use of space in the public houses. Tavern
cornpanions knew their behaviour was seen and heard. Sometimes this meant the tavern was
deliberately chosen to wnduct an exchange which, while nominaily personai, was rneant to be
witnessed by others in order to reafnmi or damage status, or reuiforce the nature of a
partïcular relationship. In the quiet of m o n h g in his tavern, Abner Miles, Ely Playter's

landlord and his brother's father-in-Iaw, in the presence of any overnight compaml, as weii as
the servants, asserted his authority by vigorously criticising Ely's tavem management. Still in

his own chamber, Ely "heard Mr. Miles' scoldiag before I was p..."^ and while distinctly
annoyed, he was resigned t o a public dmbbing by one commanding bis deference-

26 William Pope I o d , Western Ontario Histoty Nuggets, no- 16, (Lon&& Chtario: Lawson Mernorial
Library?The University o f Western Ontario?1952), p 2 - 4 6 Pape wrote thejournalin 1834 and 1835; Jobn
Bigsby, The Shoe and Canoe: Or, Pictures of Travel in the Canadas L--1,vo1.2 (Londox C h a m and Hall,
MO), 5 1; AQm Fergusson, Practicui Notes Made M
g a Tour In Canada and a Porîion of the United
States in -1831:1Sécond Editon to mich Are Now Added Notes Made During a Second Ksit to Canada in
1833 ( E d ï n m WiUhm Blackwooâ, 1834), 134
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EP,Mar. 8, 1802.

The Company
"Thehouse was full of compaay in the e~ening."~'

The mixed and diverse nature of the company that fkquented Playter's and other
taverns shows them to have been t d y public houses in another sense. They gave access to aU
people regardless of social rank or class, gender, or race. Here is a list of some tavem goers.
At Playter's members of a variety of social groups are visible. ''2 America. soldiers [..-]

had a great drunken bout and got quarreliing in the barroom, wÏth some diflEicuity we got them

parted and put to b d " 'mive gentlemen" dined together and "spent the evening very
pleasant with songs and toasts 'til the wine began to operate." The master of a schooner,
"Capt. Sillich spent the aftemoon in the house, he and Kendreich with their vesse1 had arrïved
yesterday."A r c h i d Thompson, who farmed in Scarborough, and held extensive lands and

local office, "came in about 9 o'clock took nipper and staid d night." John EdgeU, another
substantial fkeholder, "came in before noon." ArcfiiiaId Cameron, a local merchant with an
interest in the schooner Peggy, conducted business there."
Women also frequented Playter's. Archibald Thompson aliowed his unmarrieci
daughter, Mary, to live there. She was Ely's social equal, not a sewant. "Miss T.joked and
laughed much at me this mornïng on our high bout as Messrs. Ward and Heward had taken
tea with her after 1went to bed [...) and no doubt they had exposed the effects the wine had

* EP, Mar. 31,1802
EP,Feb. 27, Uar. 1, Apr 10, Apr- 9, Feb. 25, Mar. 16,1802- For l a d s e$c. of Thompn, Edgeii and
Cameron see Firth, Town of York 1793-1815,69,130, 163, 186. Edgell and Cameron also held t o m onice a t
the t h e they appear at Playter's, see Christiae M m r , ed,York, U p p r Cima&: Mimctes o f T m Meetings.
Lis& of inhabitants 1793-1823 (Toronto:MetropLitan LIBoard, 1984) 3,30

on them."3aOther women lodged at the tavem with their husbands and children. "A Dutch

man and his f d y , with a number of cattle staîd all oight." One woman, "Mrs.Carpenter
from the head of the Lake" seems to have been without a husband, or at least the tavem
keeper's phrasing, when he d e s , "dinedwith my Lady guest and Mi. ~awrence"" suggests
it. The phrase also suggests that he found the circumstance unusual.

Playter focussed on the religious or culturd identities of some patrons. "mwofamilies

of Tunkers [...] staid in the kitchen with their childrea" "[l]oined Mr. Proctor and another
man from the Quaker settiement in the barroom"" M e r s were unknown to the tavetnkeeper.
"Two strangers from the westward on horseback came in about 4 o'clock and staid aU night."
"Some strangers fkom the Rice Lake staid at r~ight."~~

Neither York's political elite, nor its pooq appear to have frequented Playter's but all
those who feu in between did, from travelling strangers, to settlers, to soldiers, to substantial
farmers and respectable women, to the gentlemen who filled professionai positions in the
town.
Similarly wide patronage characterized many taverns. Markle and Hamilton's Hotei,
the Yeilow House, at Niagara enjoyed the "favourable partiality [...] ofall ranks" in 1802.~In

1817, Charles Fothergill found Fralick's tavem, twenty miles fiom Kingston, "fii11 of people,
obliged to take tea with divers Yankees of no agreeable cast [....] mhe kind of fieedoms of

EPTMar, 2.1802; "Miss T,'swfiill name is given, EP,Maf- 27,1802; for Thompson as Mary's m e r see EP,
Apr. 9,1802
3' E
P,Apr. 10, Mar. 21,23,1802
32 EP,Apr- 7,4, 1802
EP, F&. 20, Mar. 19,1802
Niagara Herafd, Apr- 3,1802

"

manner amounting to downright imperthence and great mixture ofrank and persons in
Yankee inns" made them "unagreeable to an Engtishrnan." The numerous wornen amongst the
company were "lounging in attitudes in th&

chairs in a way that in Bntain wodd be

unpardonable....t'3s Mary Gapper O'Brien, an English gentlewoman, stopped at an inn near the
Credit River in 1829: "to share our supper we had the contents ofthe stage nom Ancaster,,"
including a young man "playingthe fine gentleman" and a storekeeper? Patnkk Shirreff
commented that a tavem "table seemed surrounded by ail the inmates ofthe house, hcludhg
boarders and travellers of& description" At anotheryhis "waggoner breakfasted and dined at
the pubIic table in company with two gentiemanly persons [..*] without any explanation fiorn
the landlord." And Fisher's Hotel "was crowded with workmen of all descriptions."" At

Wiiliam Mann's Kempenfedt Bay tavern in 1833, five men who identifid themselves as either
yeomen or farrners*five gentlemen, one clerlg one carpenter, one deputy surveyor, one
storekeeper and one innkeeper "hadbeen fiequentiy inmates and visitors in his hou~e."~*
People of colour sometimes went to the taverns. At Abner Miles', the same house that
Playter kept a few years later, Peter Long, a Black man,often came in for a drink of mm." At
Schaeffer's, on the shores of Lake St- Clair, "[a] coloured man named Thompson," stopped

*

Thomas Fischer Rare Book Room, University of Toroato, Chades Foîhergill CoUection, Charles FothergiU,

"AFew Notes Made on a Jouniey from Montreal through the Provinceof Upper Canada in Febnwy 1817," 41
Mary Sophia Gapper O'Brien, TheJournids o f M i O'Brien: 1828-1838, ed Audrey Saunders Miller
(Toronto: Macmillan o f Canada, 1%8), 75
" Patrick S
M A Tour Through North America: Togetherwith a Comprehensïve new of the Canadas und
the United States b..] (Edïnborgh: Oher & Boyd, 1835), 173,161-162, 172
38 National Archives of Canada (NA), RGS Al, Upper Canada Sundnes, C M and Rovincial SeCrelanes'
0ffices; Upger Caaada and Canada West, vol 132, p-72732,Petition o f Wïübm Mann, Kempenfeldt, Iuty 18,
1833, _
39 Baïdwin h m , Metiopolitan Toronto Reférence Li'btary, Abner MiIes Account Bodr, Sep 1,1795
Dec15,17%, Accouxtts d a Generai Store and TmSept-15,1795
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and took breakfast in 1834 "with another coloured man, his assistantt"" James Ferinson, a

Black soldier, called for some whiskey at Dolsen's tavem in St. Catharines in 1843." Patrick
Campbell drank punch, conversed, and shared a room with "CaptainThomast' a Native fùr
trader at the Kingston Coffee House in 1791. Many Native people traded and bought supplies
at Matthew Dolsen's tavern cornplex on the 'I'hames River the late 1790s. "BetsyM Wamaq"

for instance, bought fabric and wine; "Tobias 1iidiadrhad b r e a k f i and a drink while there.
"[Tlhree Indians in fùll hunting costume" shared the public room o f a backwoods tavem in
1821 with "several Scotch Highianders," a "couple of New Engfaod Americans," and "some

children belonging to the house." And, an un-named Native man stopped for whiskey at the
taverns along the stage route between Hamilton and Port Dover in 1852."

The public houses. then, were quite open spaces in the sense that people ofaü ranks or
classes, both men and womeh and persons of colour, found access to them and enjoyed the
sociability and services of the public houses.

CanadianEmigrant. July 26, 1834
AO, Record Group 22- Mes 390-Box 38, File 2, Hagerman Benchbook, Nimgara District, 1841. Q. v WmHenry Byron and F m e l Foy- Aii wbsqwnt reférences to the bench books are made in abbreviatedformat as,
for example: RG 22-390.38-2. Hagerman, Niagara District, 1û41, Q-v Wm-Henry Byron and F m e f Foy
Patrick CampùeH, Travels in the Interior Parts of North Amenka in the Years 1791 and 1792 IEdinkirg*
Printed for the author and sold by John Guthrie no. 2 Nicoisen St., 1793) 157; Chatham Kent Museum,
Manhew Doken Journai, 179701799,[aiahorshïp a ü r i i , May 9,1799, Octt 17,1798; John Howisoa,
Sketches of Uppet CM&: Domestic, h a ï ,und Chmacteristic[-.-]For the htformatïon of Emigrants of
E v e y Cfasfi..-]
Oliver & Boyd, 182l), 180-181; SL Catharines Journal, Juiy 8,1852

The Hours of the Day
" A Camemn wakened me kaocking at m y window and wanting a p(in]t mm.""

Ely Playter put in long worlang hours attending to the needs ofhis Company and his
house. "Domestic business" fUed the mornings although the d i q provides few detds. It is
evident that he stored away empty casks, saw that rooms were prepared, o r saw to the
mending of a teapot He spent t h e in service to tavern-goers, like "assisthgMr. T-Rogers to
get [the] remainder of his goods in his Sley"Because Abner Miles kept a butchery on the
premises Playter, in his absence, "hadfkquently to trudge t o the slaughterhouse to wait on
people for Beef" He passed many regular hours "engaged in drawing up my accounts" and
collecting accounts due?
Playter dso integrated his own sociability with the predictable rhythm of the tavern
day- Aftemoons, ffom the tavernkeeper's perspective, focussed upon dinner. Every day at 2 or
3 o'clock in the afternoon, two professional gentlemen o f the town, his fnends Ward and

Heward, arrived to dine, usually with the tavemkeeper.

lm

A. Macdonneii, and Messrs.

Ward and Heward dined with me by candlelight." Any private dinners were served at the same
time. The journal offers no information about the work of cooking, serving, or tidying away

meals, nor does it contain anything about mals for other tavem-goers. Perhaps the "black
woman" who lived in the house, or "Betty"who is mentioned "in the kitchen" perfonned

much of this labour.45 For Playter the often long interlude of dinner was a quiet time which

" EP,Feb. 26,1802
45

EP7Feb. 25,26,Mar, 5, Apr, l,18, Iuly6,1802
EP,Feb. 28, Mar. 4, Apr- 1,8,1802; Betty may in fàct be the "bkkwoman-"

might stretch into the eady eveaing- Then supper, and the amival of barroom patrons changed
the tone of the tavern again, and pushed the tavenikeeper into the busiest hours of his day?

Whiie the journal portrays the barroom as a fieer space than the parlour, there is no
suggestion that those resorting to it indulged generaüy in the son of activity which troubled
the tavernkeeper. Playter does chronicle the boxing match of Thom and Orton. cited above,

which did not amount to much in the end. He makes a brief reference to "A Galloway and a

McBride wrestling" until one pulled a muscle, and to the two soldiers glimpsed already who
"got quarrehg in the barroom" and had to be separated by the keep and Company and put to

bed." But in each instance the tavernkeeper, with the assistance of a cooperative Company,
quelled the emption and restored good order.
Most often the tavernkeeper simply put in routine workuig hours in the barroom and

his jolimal notations are brief. "1was detained in the barroorn." "Lt was late before the
barroom pintas went to bed." "The barroom was fiill of people all the evening. 1 spent the
tirne tending Barr and charging accounts ' d l 0 04clock""1was employed in the barroom near

ali e ~ e n i n g . The
" ~ repetitiveness of his entries impresses an image of consistently peacefd
barroom sociability-

With the closing of the bar, the barroom emptied, guests went to bed, and the
tavernkeeper locked the house. But his night hours were unpredictable. "pwas] calleci up by 3
strangers who wanted lodgiag jua d e r 1got to bed, Fast 12 o'clock." Another night, past

* EP,F&.
48
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19 28, Mar, 1,1802
EP,Feb- 19, June 29, Feb- 27,1802
EP,Mar. 1f,2, Feb-22, Uar. 17,1802

midnight, "Hunter knocked at the Door- White not behg in bed let hïm in, and he plead for

me to get up and let him have a whiskey but 1answered him very determined that 1 would not
and he went oqfl sometime after. [Slorne time d e r 1had got to sleep A Cameron wakened

me knocking at my windou and wanting a p[*m]trum. I tried to put him oafl but he was
resolved to have it. 1 rot up and supplied him and sent boQ~J"''~
Although there were
servants in the house. it was clearly the tavernkeeper's responsibility to attend to late lodgers
and control access to the bar in the night.
The round the dock pattern of tavem wciability evident at Playter's was wmmon to

ail tavems. People expected entrance at all hours and showed no reluctance to rouse
taverdceepers from their beds. At an "unreasonable hour" in Cobourg in 1831, Thomas
Fowler and two cornpanions "wanted to go to a tavem" for Iodging, getting no m e r at one,
they "went to another and afier repeatedly knocking got admission" In Chatham, a late night
traveller found the "new hotel, a vast, rambling, rickety, wooden conceni, which soon
resounded with kicks and blows, 'till a light gleamed from a window." In 1836 in the Western

District, Harry Jones "clambered into L. [aughiin] McDougall's infernal house through a
window. CW]aked him and his wife out of bed." H e wrote that another night, "KyfEn and
myseK found a bed at the NM by breaking open the window thereby fighteauig the women
and aü that sort of thing49

EP, Mar. 30. Feb. 26,1802
Thomas Fowler. The Journal ofa Tour Through British America: [.--1with a Descnphon ofthe Country,

and of ihe Mmners and Custom of the Inhabitants fi.,] (Abe*=
k w i s Smith, 1832), 14% Morleigh, &Te
in the West: Backwood Lemes and Prairie Flowers: Rough Sketches on the Borders of the Picturesque. the
Sublime and the Ri&cu/ous: Extrac~sfiomthe Note Book of Morleigh in Snn:h ofan E;srate (LonQn:
Saunders and Otiey, 1842), 1%; Lamtiton County Archives, Henry John Jones Diary, Sep 4,1837, Oct. 28,
1836 (HereafterHJ)

The tavem had no fornialized opening thne. Bartholomew Rdph and Wfiam Ross
came to John LWootWs
Kicbmond Hill tavern "a Little after 4 o'clock a m - on Thursday
moming [...] each got a glass of whiskey."" Because the tavernkeeper was "up early" the
tavern was open Access to drink and sociability continued throughout the day. In Niagara,
Adam StuU "went to town before 10 o'clock - drank something in the morning," and feil
asleep in Milton's barroom about one in the afternoon" A group "fiorn ye canal" gathered at

McGuin's tavem, and Frazer's across the road for some early afternoon taverning in the

Midland District in 1830.~"[Albout four o'ciock in the afternoon," Edward Simpson "came in
with a load of lumber" and took a drink with one Rogerson and John Robson at Arnett's in

Toronto. Men of the Tomiinson farnily drank there at about six-thirty the same evening" I.

Thom was "in Iiquor" at Playter's "after s ~ p p e r . "'"C]ommon
~~
women ofthe town" kept "late
hours" and made "great noise" at Case's beer shop in Hamilton?' And George Cooper was
drinking at Waugh's Toronto tavern late at night."

AO, RG 22-39û,9-5, Uacaulay, Home

1848, Q. v Bmthoiomew Ralph

sz AO. RG 22-390,4-1, Macaulay, Niagara 1837. Q v James Stevenson and John Milton
53 AO, RG 22-390, 1-8, Uacaulay, Mïdland District, 1830. K-v WilfiamOBrïen et al,
AO, RG 22-390,47-5, Draper, Toronto, 1854, Q, v AIfied Tomlinson et al.

EP,Feb. 19, 1802
McMmer University Archives, Mills Memonal Library, Miujorie Freeman Campbeil Collection,Hamilton
Police Viage Minutes, Dec 19 1836. In 1823 legisiation czeated a category of Iicense aliowing the sale of
"aie. beer, ciQr and other iiquors not Spintuous," as distinct fiom distilled liquor, Ale and beer houses
provicied bread and meals, but no accommodationsfor trave11ers. Aïehouse keepers pmvïded sureties for the
maintenance of good order- Sx Robert E,Popbarn, WorEng Papers on the Tavern 2: LegisIative History of
the Ontario Tuvern 1774-1974, Subsnidy no, 809, (Toronto: Addiction Reseatch Foudation, 1976) 16, citing
Statures of Upper Cana&, 4 Geo- IV,C, 15, (1823)
" AO, RG 22-390,21-2, Robtnson~Home District, 1832-John Waughv Geotge Cooper and George
55

UnderhiIl v George Cooper et al,

Neither did the tavems close on ~ u n d a ~ sRegulations
.~'
which routïneIy barred liquor
sales to members ofthe local community contained wide exemptions for travellers, lodgers,
and sick people. "[O]n Easter Day" in 1794a party of labourers "amusedthemselves with
drinking in good fellowship," at Gouin's tavem- One of them lodged there." At Playte9s

tavem, the barroom remained open to lodgers and travellers on Sundays. There is a g h p s e of
the departing and "tipsy"Iodger, Mk Cozens, and oftwo men in the barroom who had corne

in fiom the Quaker settlerned"
Playter himselfusually observed the Sabbath as a fùil day of rest. Yet, despite
mernories of an early Quaker upbringing, he was, at the time he kept tavem, remarkably

secuiar in his thoughts and pursuits. "[D]id not feel disposed for church," he wrote one

Sunday, and in general his church attendance was irregdar at b e d l Instead, he and his
cornpanions spent the Sabbath visiting and riding and called at the tavems dong their route. In
1805, "[w]e dined at Miles', met l?Kennedy and Wm Cody at the Mills and rode with them

to Wdsonk ïnn [...] and after we drank some whiskey we aii started on together-" And one
Sunday at Heron's tavem, "all were merry and fiill ofcompany tomorrow was election &c."'~

"

Tavem reguiations h m the 1790sonwards routinely barred S u n Q y liquor sales ex*
to traveIiers, and
sick people. See for instance the "Tavern License of Ma#hew Doisen"in llie John Askin Papers, VOL1, e d
Milo M Quaife, Burton Historical Records @etroitr Detroit L
iCommissiion, 1928). 395. Usually lodgers
at the tavern were also exempt,see for instançe, "Huron District, Rules anciRegulations for h k p e n , " 1849,
Canadian Institute of Historicai Microregroductions, no. 52535,
59 Wiliiam Renwick RiddeU, Michigan Under British Rule: Law and Lmv Courts l76B-1796 (Lansing
Michigan Histoncai Commi.CCion, 1926) 343,345
a EP,Feb. 28, Apt_ 4,1802- The rest of the Sundays, the house was eîther "empty" (Mar- 7) or thete is no
referace to banoom activity. On Sunday A@ I 1Piayter got P.
"to mend a ieapot tbo Sunday-"
'' EP, Feb 28,1802
62 EP, S m OCt 27, Feb, 24,1805

Many local people also gathered in the taverns on theu &y of rest and socialized

there. A missionary., W ~ a m
Case, reported about 1803 that at "some bad houses kept by
tavemkeepers [...oln Sundays, evenings and other times, large companies of neighbours and

others, convene for the purpose of drinking dancing."" In 1833, people gathered at the
Edwards' tavern near Kingston throughout the week, but neighbours complained it was kept
in a disorderly manner "Worst on sundaYwaA butcher's assistant, his brother, and mne local

cornpanions spent a Sunday at Woods tavem in Whitby in 1848PSAt Sebach's tavern on the
Mitchell Road in 1846, the Sebach brothers two boys who worked at the tavem and local
residents Edward Lynch, Jacob Cramer, Christian Uberholt and Theobald Phrennes sat in the

barroom on a Sunday about 3 in the aftemoon. Most of the Company, al1 locals, remauied untii
7 in the evening, drïnking beer and amusing themselves66

The tavems remained open to the public around the dock and throughout the week

There seems to have been wide community tolerance for peaceftl Sunday sociability in them.
The barroom tended to be busiest in the evenhg but customers for druik and sociability
appeared throughout the day and found someone to serve them. AIthough the barroom closed,

United Church Archives, WiIliam Case's Ioumai, 1803-1809,June 20,pp.37-38
AO, RG 22-390,245,Macauiay, Midaad Distn-ct, 1833.K. v Adon- Ehvmds
AC), RG 22-390,9-5,Macaulay, Home =ct,
1848. Q. v h e s Wison
Struqord and Perth County ïnteffigencer,-4,
1846; Iohn C, Weaver, Ciimes. Consrabies and Courts:
Order and Transgression in a Cma(li'mCity. 1816-1870 (Montreai: McG'ï-Qibeen'sUniversity Press, 1995),
46-47,&es a gmilar point regarding Sunday and popilar festivity- See See, AO, RG 22-390,20-3,
Robinson,Western District, 1830, Rex v CharlesDyer, Himüton Police Village Minutes, Sept, 1,1835;AO,
RG 22-390,3-3,Macaulay, BraLnford, Gore District,1835.K v ThomasBroweAO, RG 22-390,l-9,
Macaulay, MicilandDistnci, 1830.K v John d J m e Wn'ghr
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a

u d y at 10 o'clock until earty the next morniqg, the tavem remahed open to nighmme

Taverns, Inns, and Hotels

"...got on to Loyd's about 26 miks fmm York before dark where we staid rll
night our accommodation was not very good but we fired pntty weii tho our homes
had no stable?'

Playter's problem with the standards of accommodation afforded by a cou-

inn

suggests that the public houses differed in important ways. Three broad and overlapping
patterns are visible: backwoods taverns on the setdement fiontier; the &or public houses in
both the c o u n v and the toms; p ~ c i p ahm
l and tavems, ofien using the title hotei, located

exclusively and centrdy in towns and citiesBackwoods taverns were characterised, primarïiy, by a promiscuous use of space.
...they consist for the most part of s&

log houses with three apartmentq a
kitchen, a bedroom, and a barroom in each. The bar room is alike the coffee
room, the drarn shop and the countïng house. The kitchen is the scdery,
dining room and drawing room. And the b d chamber is both store room and
~ardrobe.~

WrlIiam Pope found one in 1834 which "consistedof a miserable log building - only one
apartment below and a kind ofcock-loft above [...] at one end ofthe house opposite the

'' EP,Dec,28,1803
Edwiud Men T-t,
Eve YearsrResidence in the Cana&
Incluaïng a Tour Through Part of the United
Stclres ofAmenka I n the Yem 1823 L.J7 vol, 2 (LonQn: Longman, H i Rets, Orme7Brown and Green,
1824), 262

fireplace were ranged three or four beds into whïch at the proper Mie tumbled me& women,
and ctiiIdren,,.,69

Backwoods tavems lacked customary o m e n t a t i o n havîng "no varnished dock to
cieck behùid the door, no pictures placed for omament or use, [...] no broken tea cups wisely
kept for show." They lacked custornary services, like fiesh water in the rooms, and proper
g
;
a backwoods
care for the horses. They lacked the fùrnishings requïred for respectabIe m
bedroom was "mm wash-hand-stand, sans dressing table, sans bureau, sans pot de chambre,
sanr e~erythiag."'~

The sometimes appalling material conditions in backwoods tavem, in combination
with the lack of privacy, meant îhat the gentry comrnented upon them extensively in their

published travelogues. But their individual histones were brief. The same source indicates that
primitive public houses were a thing of the past in core population areas and dong important
travelling routes by the end of the 1830s. Upper Canada's expanding settlement fkontier,

however, meant that the eontier or primitive tavem could stiü be encountered well h o the
second haif ofthe nineteemth century in newiy senling areas. A probably apocryphal story

about Mccauleytstavem, located north ofthe Trent Lakes on the Burleigh Road in the 1860s
is toId in Edwin Guillet's Pioneer 1' arnd Tmems. There was no other house at which to

call. "mtwas a log structure of one and one halfstoreys I..The
..]
tavern is known to have
ofken given shelter to as rnany as sixty people in a single night." James Alexander, a British
Pope lournai, Western Ontario Histoy Nuggets, Pt, 2,39
'O

Talbot, Five Yems'Residence, vol, 2,262-267

traveiier through the Long Woods West of London about 1850, stayed at Reuben Martin's
"smaiiwooden hostei/ and found the sleeping accommodation to be a "cock-Iofi to which we
ascended by a ladder."" The late regional date ofthe eontier tavem was not unique to Upper

Canada. EUiot West, in The WOOM
on the Roc& Mm~tainMming Fmntier, shows very
cmde structures made ofcanvas, poas, and log 'foundations,' in which a keep "commenced
the sale of intoxicants across a bar made fiom a row ofbarrek," operating as saloons into the

1880s and 1890s in newly populated mining districts. ALI wncerned consi*deredthe primitive
saloon bctionai, but fàr nom ideaL "A larger mining town's liquor trade [...] had not 'arrive&
und a drinking place appeared whose size, construction, and elegance, set it apart from the

usual class of ~aloons."~
Similarly, in Upper Canada, the fkontier tavern was never thought of
as typical or adequate, just as a necessary and temporary response to the shifüng eontier of

eady settlement conditions. A final travelogue, Adam Fergusson's in 1833, suggests their
context. "Higgeidy-piggeldyadventures no doubt occur in the backwoods, but we wouid

scarce hold it fair (1 guess) to produce a hedge alehouse or a Highland dachan as a fair
sarnple of what traveiiers are to expect when passing through Britain.""

in Upper Canada, what traveiiers couid expect was decent and sometimes excellent
standards of accommodationin the minor public houses oftown and country aWre. One

Guillet, Pioneer lnns ond Tmem, vol- 4,101; James AIexan&r, LIAcadie: Or,Seven Years'ExpIorations in
British Anten'ca, vol. 1 (Laubnr Henry Colburn, 1849), 272
" Eiiïot W m The SaIoon on the Rocky Mountain Mning Froniïer (Lincoin: U
niversity of Nebraska Press,
1979), 30-38
Fergusson, Practical Notes Made Dunng a Tour, 90

traveiler. Patrick Shirreff, in the 1830s, suggested differences between town and country
tavems, by damnhg the majority in the country with faint praise, noMg as exceptiod a
"good establishment for the country," or a "wealthyIooking place for the country-""But moa
people generalized amongst the minor public houses throughout the colony: "insteadof
churches we have taverns"; "the crown is seen waving in the wind over the doors ofthe
numerous taverns"; "most of the tavenis in Upper Canada are indeed a budesque upon what
they profess to be."" And here is Tiger Dunlop for instance:
Our hm are bad: that is to say, many ofthem are clan and
cornfortable indeed enough, and the landlords almoa unifonnly civil and
obliging, but the proverb of God sending m a t and the devil cooks never was
so f U y illustrated as in this country [....]
To Dress 2 Beefsteak Cut the steak about a quarter of an inch thick,
wash it well in a tub of water, wrhging iî out fiom tirne to time &er the
manner of a dish clout; put a pound offiesh butter in a m g pan (hog's lard
will do but butter is more esteemed) and when it boils put in the steak, turniag
and peppering it for about a Farter of an ho=, then put it into a deep dish,
and pour the oil over it untd it floats and so serve

Yet the 'Iiger's own rernarks about cleanhess, cornfort and civiIity, Ely Playter's
admission that he and his mother " f dpretty well," and a .abundance of traveller's testimony
indicates that generaiiy, the minor houses provided a good semice to the public. "[Alad ifnot

fine, they wili, as far as my experïence goeq be found cl-

respectable, and moderate as

ShirreE, A Tour Thruugh N d Amrica, 179,189-190
Ffaflcis Hall, Truveis in Canada and the United States 1816 and 1817 (Lonàon: Longman, Hursi, Rees,
Orme & Brown, 1818), 156; Pbillibillip
Staaskiry, A Pe&stnstnanTour of Two Thousand Three Hun&edMiles in
North America [.--J (New York: JD, Myen and W-Smith, 1822) 121-122; EIowison, Sketches of Upper
Canada, 119
70 A BackwOOdSman
Tiger' Dunlop], Statisticaf Sketches of Upper Canada:fit-the Use of
Emigrants 2* d (IA~QIL:
John Murray7 1832), 55-57
l4
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respects charges. On the present occasion for the accommodation of a srnall sittïng room,

warmed by a stove, tea, and beds for two persons, the charge was only four English
shillings.""

W o p ' s phrasing ais0 aiggests that people judged the tavems according to the qualïty
of thei.basic provisions: food, dri& and beds. Here again the experiences ofmoa traveuers
hdicate that the s

d inns and taverm provided substantial, Xmonotonous meais, a good

selection of liquor, and sleeping arrangements which recognised peoples' needs for privacy
and space.

The daple tavern med consisteci of "wheat bread, butter, boiled potatoes, fned pork,
pickles and t a n n in addition, beefsteak, poultry, game, eggs, cheese, pies and cakes also
appeared regularly on inn tables. And sometimes tavernkeepers served delicaciesr "finely

preserved plurns [...] in maple sugar," "delighttiil venison [...] kept tfiree or four weeks [..-]in
such a fine state that it almost feil to powder under the knife," "a brace of fine fat wood ducks
W ï a m Chambers. ThingsA s TIiey Are in America (lon&n and Edïnburgb: Wiiüam and Robert
Chambers. l8S4),123-125; see also. Fergusson, PracticuZ Notes Made h n n g a Tour, 90,118-1 19; Susanna
Moodie. Roughingltlir the Burh: Or, Liye in Cunudu, vol- 1 (London: Richard Bentley, 1852),252: P i c k e ~ g ,
Inquines ofan Emigrant* 71
ADP. VanBuren, "PioneerAnnals," Pioneer Collections: Report of the Pioneer k i e t y of the State of
Michigan 5 (1884):241; U p r Canada Village Archives, Thomas Robinson Account Bo& 1843-1858,
supper for W i i Ambrose, Sepembet 1844, p, 46; See a h , Fotherm'U,"AFewNotes Made [---]1817." 19;
S
u A Tour ïFimugh North Anmica, lf7; Pope lounial, Western Ontario ffisîoryNuggeîs, pt-2, 39,46;
pt-3, 62; HJ, Feb, 8,1843, May 22,1856; Thomas N d Six Fearssln the Bush: Or. Ektracrsfrom the
Journal o f a 15éttIer in Wpper Cmaciir, 1832-1838 (London: Simdn'n_ Marshall and Co., 1838), 15-16; George
Head, Forest Senes and incidents in the Wi?& of Norfh America: Being a Di- of a Winter'sRoute fiom
Haiifàx to the Canadas [---1
(LonQn: John Murray, 1829), 277; Basil Hdl, T'avels in No* Amen'ca in the
Years 1827 and 1828, VOL 1 @hüa&iphi;r: Carey, Lea and Carey* 1829), 126-127; See also Jeanne Hughes,
" h m and Tavems," Collsuming Passions: Ecrnng and Drinking Traûïtionsin Ontario,Papers Presented at the
10 1" Annuaï Conference ofthe Ontano Historiai Society at the Radisson Hoteî, Ottawa, Ont, May 1989.
Wflowdale, Ont,:Ontafio Historical Society* 1989: 93-1 12

"

and fiied black bas," "a fiy of delicate pùik fleshed trouts," "very good turkey," and

"excellent ~ t e w . "At~ a cost of between 1s and ls6d per m e a * tavern-goers bought
satistjing, and occasionally7nirprisingly good fme.

In addition they chose fiom a wide range ofliquor, both spintuous and fennented,
available in the tavems by the gtass and larger measures. Rum, whîskey, and brandy were

most popular, with nun clearly dominant in the 1 7 9 0 ~
to~be replaced with a more even
distriiution amongst the t h e by the 1830s. Customarily, tavem goers swallowed a mouthfiil
of water after one of spirits or, mixed spirits and water together? Grog, a biend of rwn and
water was also very popular. Gin, although stocked in the taverns, was rarely caiied forTavernkeepers also served the expensive, sweet, Gty,spiced concoctions with various
names, shmb, sling, punch, sangaree or toddey, depending upon theîr spirit base- Bitters,
understood as good for the stomach, was generdy restricted to early moming use.=
Imported wine (Canary wine, Madeiras, Temedie and some French), cider, and brewery made
beer completed the barroom stocks. Prices dropped on all liquors fkom the late 1790s to the
1850s. In the 1830s and 1840s a two ounce g l a s of whiskey usudy wst 2 4 of mm 2 1/2d,

FothergiU "AFew Notes Made [...] 1817,"54; Howison, Sketches of Upper Cma&, 165; Samuel
Strickland, Twenry-Séven Yems in Canada West: Or. The Ejrperiences of an Early SttZer, vol, 1, ed. Agnes
Strickland (London:
Bentley, I853), 66; Fergusson, PIacticaI Notes Made Dun'ng a Tour, 125-126;
HJ,Nov. 20, 1834; ShineflC;A Tour Through North America, 189
For @ces see Sir James Aiexanckr, LXcatire, vol, 1, 148 ansi citations in the two footnotes above'' Pickering, hquiries of an Einigrant, 92-93; EP, M&rch1803; HJ, April18,1840, Jan 30, 1843, Feb 4,1843
Niagara Herald, The Honest FeIIow and the Tippier", Aug 1, 1801; EP, N w 15,1803, Aug 1, 1802;
Fowler, Journal of a Tour, 137; Stnckiand, Twenty-Séven Years in Canada West, 144-145

and ofbrandy 3d. Many tavern goers ordered a gill at the bar, double the quantity and double
the price."

Although conternporaneous iiterature stressed the cheapness of l i q ~ o rarguhg
,~
that
low cost and ready avdability expiauied alcohol use, in fact, taking the reasonable daily
amount of a gilI of whiskeyg5cost many tavem goers haifa day's pay each week, or, veq

nearly 10% oftheir annual i n ~ o r n eLiquot
.~
in the taverns, even whiskey, was not particdarIy
AU information concerning popilanty, drinks avaiîable, @ces anQ the obsemtion that tavernkeepers
bought theu beer, is taken h m Matthew Dolsen Journal; Abner mes Account Book N A Dayt#ok of James
Phillips. 1828-30: Thomas Robinson Account Book, 1843-1858; See also, John Askin Papers, vol, 2? 159-160:
For cider see, EP,June 10,1802
Edward Talbot insistecl in 1824 tbat "the Canadians are much addicted to drinking; and on accomt of the
cheapness of liquor, are frequentiy under its Ïn£iuenœ-" Talbot FTve Years'Residence, vol- 2,574; The Rev,
of the liqwr
Christmas. asserted that unxneasureddrinks circulatecifreefy in taverns because "the cost
being perhaps to the pibiican not above f s per gallon, thus the decanter is put Qwn and everyone is thefree
for
three or four coppers to dash ïnto his tumbler as much of the ciangemus stimulant as he fàncies; and he mua
have a determined will indeed who begins to taste and keeps witbin mythïng like moderation" A W H Rose
[The Reverend Christmas-pseud], Canada in 1849: Picttrres of Chnadian L i f , Or, The Entigrant Churchman
(--1.vol- 1 (LonQn: R Ben* 1850), 104-105
tu A gill measured a quarter of a pint
John Askin instnictedthe Captain of the Macknac. about 1780, that it "seemedbest to give McDonald and
the fndian each a quarter d a pint of rum per day while on the voyage, and halfthat qyantity to Pomp- The
whole will not amount to much and wiil be an incentive to good work besides keeping them h m helping
theniselves to the carg0,"Askin Papers, vol, 1,92, The letter "Suppiiesto the Militia on Duîy at Ganonoque,"
Kingston, June 12, 1813, NA, RG 5 Al, vol- 17, p.7377, informed a militia commander that "some liquor will
be sent d o m to Ganonoque that a daüy aUowance of a cpart among six men may be i s d "or, 5.3 oz, each a
dayJohn Rice and Thomas Barrocklough, in 1820, "king on the way [J with the Post, cded in to Patrick
Nowlan's Tavem calledfor a quart ofqxïts, sat &wn, and drank what we wished, pit the remainAPr in a
bottle for their nourïsbment on the road" RG 5 Al VOL 49, p.24428, Petition of Patrick Nowlan, Beckwith,
October 16,1820,
In 1837, John Rince made a notation in the matgin of bis diary that "the2 Pereaus came [to work] at 5s per
day and two glasses of whiskey." AO, John Prince Diary, Margin of Fnday 14 Apil, 1837amtrU
And. by averaging the daily ~ o n s u m ~ per
o n indMQal for a one month period in Thomas Robiason's 1844
account book. a very similar 4.81 iiquid ounces per day pet tavem-goer was fmd- Thomas Robinson
Account Book, Sepemt#rto October 1844,
It would appear, then, that dnalang a gill at a tavem was more common than not
86 Four shillings (4s) a day in the 1830sto 1840s @od
was a Wcaiwage, Bryan Palmer's colony-wi&
m e y of wage Merentials which illustrates the variability of labounng peoplesrstanQrdsof lMng âccording
to region, nevertheless points to a 4s da* average- Douglas McCalla argues that h d y anyone made less

-

cheap, and people earning modest wages customariiy consumed the other, more expensive

drinks available at the bar?
Sleeping accommodations recognised peoples' desire for privacy. Even s r n d tavems
provided private bedrooms as a matter o f c o ~ r s wïth
e ~ ~beds "cleanand plain, with Cotton

sheets and Linsey-woolsey coverlets, but havllig neither pas nor curtains."* French Canadian
tavems in Upper Canada cunomariIy added another element ofcornfort. J U as~ Francophone
householders usually had "a s m d stove in every room and ofien a large one in the hall or

than £50 a year, a slightl~lowcr figure than 4s a day, but he suggests that room and board was o k n added.
Bryan D, Palmer, FVorking CIaw Erperïence: Rethinkïng the History of Canadian Lubour, 1800-1991- 2"6ed
(Toronto: McCIeUand and Stmiart, 1992), 49: McCalla, Planting the Province,l 14-115
The focus upon the male wge may either overeStimate or underestimate the economic si@canœ of
drinking upon household cconomies- By ignoring the economic production of women, household income is
underestimated. meaning the percentage spent on taverning may be merestimate& On the other hand, without
consideration of the numbct of days of unemployaient normal, or any attempt to move beyond anonymous
averages. the aumbea given may underestimate the economic signincanœof taverning upon individual
households.
It cost 2sld (28d) weekiy to Lake a gill a day in a tavern, A 4s/day wage for a six &y work week means
earnings of about £62 per m u m , Spending 2s4d a week on tavem whisky cost about £ 6 per aunu111, or just
under 10%.
87 For e.uample. William M y - a regular at Phllli-ps'tavern, worked there for five days in January 1828,
eaming a fraction over five shillings a day. He t a k both whiskey and brandy, and opted for genuinely
e-upensivedrinks like sling on rare occasions, See Phillip's Account Book Jmuary, 1828; Philüps also hired
Robert Parsons in 1828 to 1830 to "work at Potash",to hoe, and to perforrn other labouring îasks, He paid
him fiom 2s6d by the &y to 3seemingly without m m and boani Parsons regularly consumed brandyf at
double the price of w h i w - and hard cider on occasion, See PhWps' Daybook, 25th of January to the 12îh of
Febniary 1830, for example,
Thomas Robinson identificd the occupations of some of his drinkers A simhr pattern of drinking practïces
emerges amongst those whose occupationssuggest a modest incorne- Juby the painter and oddjobsman, a tail
artdiexpan named Monde Jacob, Ihe srnail d e r y m a n , several soidiers, and a carpenter drank brandy?nim
and whiskey- There was a marked pn$emce for mm amongst îhe miiitary men,Several took brandy and rum
exclusively, such as the Welsh shœmaker, a stage driver, a potter, and the perhaps more prosperous Engineers
Lilly, M e and Huron, a stonemason. a Iawyer, a schoolmaster, and a C
a
m Taylor- See Thomas Robinson
Accomt Book passim,
Alexander, L'Acadie, vol. 1, 187-18%;Bi*?
The Sihoe ond C',vol- 2-72
Talbot,Fwe YearsrResidence,vol, 2,263

entry," so "[tlhe tavems occupied by them are the bea places [...] that a traveiler can resort to
in the winter, for they wiU affiord hùn the luxury of a wami sleeping apart~nent."~~

But shce most minor houses had only the three to four beds required under licensing
regulations, the acfival of a large party strained their resources and pallets on the fioor, shared
rooms, and shared beds resulted. The circumstance was neither usuai, nor limited to especiaüy

srnail or primitive tavem- The ostler at a Toronto hotel, the Clyde Inn, also known as
Amen's, remernbered a very busy time in 1854: "we had to put two to a bed at that M i e - " A
guest there tried to remember a precise date by working his mind aromd the memory of

having to sleep with a stranger in his bed. That the experience was memorable indicates that it
was not the nom?' Double or multi-bedded rooms were more common - at Cornstock's Inn

Harry Jones got haifa bed in a six bedded room, "which luckily for me was close to a

window, in spite of the smell and other disagretables soon went to sleep."''But even these
atternpted to provide as much privacy or space as possible, filling the beds singly at est, ami,

Howison, Sketches of Upper Canada, 209
AO, RG 220390,4705, Draper, Home DiStn-cî, 1854, Q-v AlfFed Tomfinsonet al,
92 H
J. Sept- 16,1833; In 1792 Patrick Campbell and a native fiu trader, CaptainThomas stiared a m m in
Kingston- In
Charles Fothergül was Tortanate enough to get a Sngfe bedded room a thing not
m e n t in Amerîcaa houses." Near Chatham, in the 1830s, Patrick Shinenand t h e other gentlemen shared
a m m and two beds in which "we were told by way of recommendation, the Chi& Justice and Attorney
General had slep a few nights before."CampbeU, T m e l s in the Interior P m s , 157; Foîhergili, "AFew N e
Made [.-,] 1817," 22;Shirreff;A Tour Tlirough N o d America,
~
189
9'

-

placing them in "opposite corners of the r ~ o r n " Under
'~
its varying conditions a tavem bed
cost a predictable 6d a night. A space on the floor codd ofien be had for 3d."

-

Although people preferred single rooms or at l e s t a single bed "McDougall's full of

ail manners offellows in search of land, ponîes, etcetera, but succeeded in getting a whole bed

- no one ever objected to sharing a tavern bed with a
to myself, this the landIadytsfiiend~hip"~~
fiend or travelling cornpanion When tavernkeep Daniel B d told pediars Robert Bird and

.PatrickCoyne that they would have to share a bed one Saturday night near Chatham, "they
said it would not be the first tirne."%And, the need to share was not unique to the tavems. In
1802 Ely Playter spent the evening drinking J R Smaii's wine with fiends who "aii got pretty

merry, [he] went home with EL Heward and took a share ofhis bed 'ta morning."" A similar
easy familarity between Harry Jones and Wfiarn Baby in the 1830s ("Freeman [the

tavernkeeper] in bed, Baby obliged to sleep with me"'? indicates that bed sharing was a
practice, at least sometimes, in private spaces.

The possibility of sharing sleeping accommodation in the minor public houses, while
not the preferable occurrence, did not diSnnguish them as particularly odious or even unusual
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Talbot, Five Years'Residence, VOL2,265; Head,Forest &enes, 278; Howisan, Sketches of Upper Canada,

27

Alexander, L'AcarIte, vol. 1, 148; Guillet, Pioneerinnsand Tmerns, vol. 2, 16, citing Henry Taylor,
Consideraiionsof the Canadcrs (1839). TraveUers t e e to the mixed nature of stage coach @es and other
overnight Iodgers in the tavem that is, labourers as well as the better off useà these facilitiies, Their
obse~ationssuggest a wide proportion of the pqndace found them affiordabie95 E
U,Ott 23,1835
% AO, RG22-390,3-3, Macaulay, Western District, 1835- King v Robert Bird
EP,Feb, 13,1802

-
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EU,Apr 2, 1837

places. Constraints of space and limited resources meant that tavemkeepers, who n o d y
provided private sleeping accommodations, laid paiiets on the floor, put several people in a
room, or two people to a bed when wnfionted with a large travehg party, or an ovedowing
house. But as a rule, the minor public houses offered a decent level ofentertainment. They
delivered on the promise "descnbed in large charaeters " upon a tavem sign "Swinging
between two upright post s [..-1t hat 'good Iiquor, good beds, and good accommodations' [.-.]
could be had fiom the proprieto~"~~
The principal public houses differed nom the rest in their scale and in the imrnediacy of
their connections to public offices, commerce, transportation, and fashionable h g . Their
location in towns and cities. at Niagara Falls, and, very rarely, dong a main transportation
artery gave the public who could a&rd them a range ofchoice not available in the
countryside.
Sheer size diainguished the principal houses in many cases particularly after 1840.
Travellers descnbed them as "large," "rambling","vast," "extensive," "ta&"or as a
Advertisements stressai size. The Eberts' House at Chatham., in 1841, was
"rnon~ter.'"~

"three stories high, containing 5 large sitting rooms, 25 bed roorns, bar room and other
apartments." The Albion Hotel in Stra~ord,built in 1855 to meet the railway traflic, boasted

Strickiand, Twenty-Shen lëars in Canaab West, 141-144
Head,Forest Skenes, 170: Morleigh, Lïjè in the Wesî,1%; Moodie, Roughinglt in the Bush, vol, 1,252;
Bigsby, The Shoe and Came, vol- 2,405; Charles hkkay, fife and Liberty in Amen'ca: Or, Sketches of a
Tour in the Unired States and Canada in 1857 - 1858 (New York: Harper andBtothers, 1859), 380
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"40 rooms," a "large and truiy wann and comfortable Bar-Roorn," "large dining room and

sitting r~orns."~~'

The principal houses stood in "centrai" or "marketplace" situig~.'~~
For example, the
Hotel at the corner of Front and Yonge Streets in Toronto in 1847, was "the best situation in

Canada for a f i t class hotel, being opposite the principal Wharves and the Custom House
and in the imrnediate vicuiay of the Banks and leading Mercant.de H o ~ s e s -In
" ~1836,
~ ~ James

McDonald's British American Hotel enjoyed a "most desirable site [...] directly opposite the
Court House and nearly opposite S t George's church in one of the most pleasant, healthy and
fashionable streets in K i n g s t ~ n " 'A~ siting "in the very heart of a city"connected the

principal public house and its clientele to a sweiling "population and Political and Commercial

Inside, patrons found superior standards of service. "The Steamboat Hotei which has a
beautifûl terrace towards the water offered me everything which was comfortable and
accommodating," wrote Philip Stansbury in Prescott in 1821!" Generally this m a t a "Table
dWotel[ ...] kept in the very best style," with the "finest fish and fowl" "mutton chops and
lobster," "Oysters, [...] Salmons, Sardines âc", "choice wines," "choice iiquors," and

CharhmJournal- &t. 9, 1841;Stravord and Perth Countylntelligencer, Mar. 2, 1855
Colonial Advocate, Jm6, 1831;Globe, Ocî 14, 1845; Globe, Uat, 3 1, 1849;Correspondent and
Advocate, June 14, 1837;Globe, July 9, 1 W ;Kingston Chronicle,Jan, 23, 1830
'O3 Globe, Sept. 15, 1847
'O4 P a t ~ oand
t F m e r s ' Monifor, S q X 2, 1836
'O* ColonialAhrocate, Oct. 9, 1828,essay advertisement for the sale ofJohn Scantletnuy's &mmercial House
at the Market Square in Kingston It was erected at a cost of £ 2400 and apparently pantable at his death
'O6 Stambwy, A PedeSTnM Tour, 150
'O1

'02

apartments of "exceiience and cornfort [...] in regard both to parlours and bedrooms; all of
which are furnished in the very best style."'07
Certaidy the services, location, and ambience of the principal public houses made
them expensive. Charles Fothergiü decided to go to "a new coffee house" în Kingston in 1817
"because 1understood that Walker's, the head ina, in the market place, was mqst
extravagant. "losUpon Es arriva1in Kingston with the governrnent offices in 1841, Harry

Jones was "very desùous to get quarters" at the Sydenham Hotei, "but $9 a week which
Botsford asked was out of sight." *"
Many principal houses from the 1790s claimed the oame h ~ t e l "and
~ people accepted
the term as an indication of quality. In 1819 John Goldie stopped in Stoney Creek It had

"threetavems within one hundred yards. I was carefbi to survey them before entering and
pitched upon one which was dignitied by the titie of hotel."'" The currency of the word hotel
throughout the period, in both advertisements and popular use, suggests that people
recognised a hierarchy of public houses and the possibility of obtaining superior entertainment
in the principal houses of the colony.

'O7 Correspondent anddhvocate, Jan 1 1, 1837; H
J,N m 28, 1û42; Straflord and Perth Counîy Intelligencer,
NOK 2,1855 :Canadian Freeman, Dec, 2, 1830; fi-ngsron Chronicle, J' 1, 183 1
Iaa Fothergill, " AFew Notes Uade [.,.] 18 17," 3 1
'09 H
J,Juiy3,1841
''O See for instance? Lpper Canada Gazette, June 30,1798
''' John Goldie, Diaty of a Jmmey: Z4rough U p p Canada and Srne of the N i Ehgïmd States 1819
(Toronto:Wm Tyr& & Co., I897), 20; see also S
m A T m ThmgA North America, 89, 102-103,146,
147, 179,161-162,170, 189-190, who uses the word 'hoteL' exclrisnrely for piblic houses in the towns and
reserves the words 'inn' aucl 'tavem' for country or waH& locations-

But, most of them were also cded tavems or inns.'" A lengthy advertisement
rerninded the "travelling public" that "there is no greater codort than &er the day's joumey
to arrive at a good place ofrest; and a house of entertainment, under the varîed m e s of
Hotel, Inn,and Tavern fitted up [...and] with an attentive landlord or host may be certain of

being a 'house of cd.'" Similarly, Claude Cartier's advertïsernent read: "he would M e r state
that as a good name is essentid to a Good Tavem, he has adopted for his the title of The

Steam Boat Hotel.""* The title "hotel" for much of the Upper Canadian penod sïmply

distinguished a vecy good or principal tavem i?om the minor public houses.
In the 1850s something no longer definable as a tavern appeared in the urban
Iandscape. The best hotel in Upper Canada, reputedly the best West of New York, was the

Rossin House in Toronto, purchased by the Rossin brothers in 1853. It represented the height
of publican splendour at mid-century- The Descr@tnte Catalogue of the Provincicrl
Exhibition, published in 1858, dweiled upon it at length. It was "one of the chief architectural

omaments of the city", acquired and refiirbished at a cost of £ 55,000, replete with "white
pressed brick, with substantial dressings of Ohio fieatone, handsome iron pülars, comices,

'l2 The terms had no legal content AU liansees, whatever <beyailledtheir premises, were subjcct to ihe same
regdations witbh each district Goverrunent language was simiratiy mixed, derring to "Duîïes on Licemes
issued to [..-J h m Keepers K..] " but reporting the revenue under the heading "Taverns-"See for exampie,
Appenaïx to the Journal of the House ofAsembiy of Upper Canada, 2& Sess.,
P d , Public Accounts no.
9,(1825); During the 1830s the tennioology became ïnns and innkeepers, but by 184%it refened again to
tavem Iicenses, The tenn Inn dïd exuphasize the services for traveiïers Hered by a public house,but Qes not
seem to have connoteci any particuiar status: "The matter of fact is that Jacob BonisteZI has kepr a kind of grog
shop for many years in which he has contrivedto seil spiatuous liquors without a licefl~eand without tbe
necessary accoMmOdati011~
for traveilets as an hm" NA RG 5 Al vol, 227, p.124498, Mtion ofJacob
Bonisteïl, Chinguaamsy, Sept 1,1839,
II3 Strarford Beacowi and Perth County lnteffigencer,
Mar 2,1855; Canadian Emigrant,
22, 1834

and baiconies-" It was a massive structure of five stories with a two hundred and two foot
eontage on King Street. The hotel could accommodate five hundred guests in over two
hundred rooms, "exclusive of reading-rooms and the principal parlours," at the price ofS2.50
a day. AEed Sylvester, a Victorian histonan of Toronto, wrote that "withinits walls is

congregated every appliance which a u e n c e can desire, every pleasure which lwury can

crave-"He noted Its
two private entrantes.-.
an extensive reading room Lighted by a large and
handsome g l a s dome.. .meen elegantly fiunished stores on the grouad flwr-..a
long row of parlours and reception rooms, the principal ofwhich is a ladies
pariom..a dining rwm 100 feet by 38, and 18 feet high adjoining which is the
M
g room, dish room, dessert room ...three staircases, two for the use of
gueas and the third for servants...a very extensive barroom, with bahrd table
undemeath...a barber's shop and gentlemen's bathing room containhg ten
baths...and a book and news depot where one may obtain local and European
joumals, or handsomely bound volumes which address aWre the students of
Iight or abstruse literaaire."'
Nobody would have referred to the Rossin House as a tavem and its presence shows
the evolution of the public house in Upper Canada between the 1790s and the 1850s.

Although many uivems in the 1850s remained quite recognizable to late eighteenth century

eyes, both in the toms and in the country, the Rossin House and pretenders to its image,
marked a distiactiy new style in public entenainment, one that lefi the pre-industrial tavem
behind.
In fact with the building of the Rossin House in Upper Canada and simila.

-

establishments in Lower Canada, particdarly in Montreal where Donegana's and the St.
"4

Cited in, Gulllet, Pioneer Inns and Tmems,vol- 1, 121-123

-

Lawrence Hail served a "fashionable" and international clientele the Canadian colonies
entered the sphere oftruly first class hotei accommodation There is evety indication that

Upper Canadia. proprietors recognized the standards of&

class seNice fiom the early days

of the colony, but were unable because of lïmited economic development and a s m d

population to attain them. William Cooper, for instance, advertised the opening of his tavern
in York in 1801: "Notbing s h d be wanting on his part to place Ït as nearly on the foobing of

an English Inn as local circumstances permit." Here he invoked two English models - the
upper class i n .and the flishionable coffee house patronized by elae society and by those who
chose to participate in the culture of informed conversation within. Nothing in Upper Canada

in the 1790s or early 1800s seerns to have been able to compete with either of the English
establishments named by Cooper in terms of sale or exclusive clientele. Neither did any meet
the standards of New York's or Philadelphiafsfinest places of cail. PhiladelphiarsCity Tavem
in the mid 1 7 5 0 and
~ ~ O e W s Hotel in the 1790s, as well as New York's Tontine Coffee

House and the Astor Hotel, both of the 1 7 9 0 ~
boasted
~
locations amidst governent
buildings, fashionable residemial districts, and exclusive shops; elegant decor; a sophisticaîed
array of roorns, including music galleries and elaborate baiiroorns. As Richard Bushman puts
it:

So there arose above the score of tavems in the cities a tiny handfid that polite
society caiied their own Erected in the polite end of town and housed in
structures as pretentious as the patrons' own residences, this elite group of
tavems created an additional genteel environment beyond the parlours and the
gardens ofthe great mansioas.

In 1801 nothing in York equalled the great tavems ofthe urban centres of the United States

or England - neither Playter's nor as he acknowledged in his advertisement, Cooper's. But by
the 1860s the first class hotels of Canada did compare more favourably In bis travelogue

West LettersJiom Cana& und the U i e d S ~ e (1
s 86S), G-T.
Borrett remarked on the
point: "the St. Lawrence HdI of Montreai is intended to give and does give an excellent

miniature portrait ofthe vast hotels of New York [....] 1must ask you to imagine a fhe
handsome house, aftec the style ofthe new hotels in London or Paris."He goes on to describe
the "noble entrante-Ml," "the reading room" with journals and desks, "the bar or coffee room

- a sort of wel dressed Engiïsh taproom," the library, barber shop and many "handsome
sdon[s.]" Unforiunately no one speaks so directly of the Upper Canadian hotel in cornparison
to its American and European counterparts, but it seerns clear that unWre in 1800, the
Canadas as a whole offered international standards in h a n hotels fiorn the mid-1850s.~'~
The rest of the legal public drinking hou~es''~
in Upper Canada - the licensed public

-

houses of primitive, minor and principal grades ali share much longer historical ties to the
public drinking places of Britain, and ofearly and republican Arnerica These

and tavems

formed the vast majority of ali public houses in Upper Canada as a cursory glance at any city

"'Fina Town of York: 1793-1815."W w a Cooper Opens a'-T
116, cïting the Uppeer Cana& Guzene,
Mar. 7,180 1; RichardL,Bushman, TheRefinement ofAmerïca: Persons, Houes, Cities (NewYork Alned A
Knopf, 1992), 162-164; Guilla Pioneer l m and Tavems, VOL2,87-90
II6 Udcencaf cbinljng houses ofcourse existedin udcnown and pbabty unlrnowaMe numbers. SeIling Iiquar
there, not its collsumpion, was Illegal- Simiiarly shops i i d to seil Iiqi~orofken iI1egally condoneci its
co~lsumption
on the premises. Upper Caaadians also mâïti~nalïydrank in groupd at logging, mowing or bemraisingbees, at militia musters (altbough thesewere usuallyassociatedcloseiywithtaverns), andat festivefbnïly
andreligiousoccasions. SeeRe-d
G-Smart andAlan C-Ogborne,lvorthemSpi*
Dnhkingiir Canada men
and Now (Toronto:Addiction Research Foundation, 1986), 4-8; See aiso Chapter 2, footnoe 2

directory for the period iadicates. Toronto, for ùistance, as late as 1856 had only seven " h t

class"hotels, or a little Iess than four percent, arnongst a listing of 185 inns and tavems. 'LI
Travellers, f?om Bntain and the United States, whether immigrants or visitors, would have
found the inns and taverm of Upper Canada to be f d a r institutions. Patrons o f the English
alehouse c m public house in the early nineteenth-century were accustomed to a "relatively
attractive ambience," includïng substantial fhkhhgs, prints and clocks on the wak, good
Lighthg, reading mated,

and weil-warmed premises. Many of Upper Canada's minor public

houses and al1 its principal ones offered similar amenities. The English public house bar, as in
Upper Canada, was t y p i d y an enclosed storage and service space, although the modem
counter had begun to appear toward 1830. Similarly aii English public houses had kitchens
and provided meais for their customers, often serveci in the taproom. Overall, the material
conditions of the English pubs suggest that traveilers to the Upper Canadian colony found
generaliy famiiiar wroundings in the Uins and taverns, excepting, ofcourse, backwoods

condition^."^ One important difference which British traveliers repeatediy remarked upon was
the personality or deportment of the tavemkeepers and serving persomeI as compared to

England. In general, North American tavernkeepers were characterized as "democratic,"
"republican," or "independent" in their deaüngs with customers. Susanna M o ~ d i husband
~s

1L7Brown's
Toronto GenemlDirectory 1856, as lepodocedin Guillet, Pioneer lnnsand Tmerns. vol. 1,148-1 55;
The oniy staîïstic offering a comparative look at England which 1have found is dated 1577,At that time inns and
taverns (those catering specincallyto the prosperous, the genteel and thearistocratic) compnsed 14% ofthe totalSee Clark, The EiigIish Alehouse, 6,12, 14
Clark, The EngIish Alehouse, 275-277

observed oftavernkeepers that, "the British traveUer is not a M e stnick and in many
instances disgusted, by a certain air of inciifference in the manners of such persons in Canada,
which is accompanied with a tone ofequality and familiarïty exceedingly unlike the limber and

oily obsequiousness of tavern-keepers in England." Similady, another British traveller,
Thomas Need, arrived at the Wshington's Head Tavem in Oxford Township in the late

Captain -, late of the US. militia [...] did profess to entertain traveIIers, we
groped our way to the bar where we found the redoubtable Captain occupyuig
all the chairs in the apartment [J and smoking a cigar Mer a cool survey of
our persons, which he contrived to efféct without moving himself or removbg
his hat, he calcdated that ive must be tamation wet, for it did rain almighty,,'
and then continueci pufnng away as composediy as before; this we supposed
was to impress iis Englishers' as he immediately discemed us to be with due
notion of his independence; for when he saw that we neither blustered nor
swore, he mon put aside his cigar and bestùred himselfand his helps so
effectually that in less time than appearance warranteci a huge fie was roaring
in the stove, eggs and bacon smoked upon the board, and we were codortably
established in dry clothes, salacing ourselves with a g l a s of hot whiskey
punch.119
The not unfarniiiar physical setting, then, o f a colonial tavem could be nonetheless disorienthg

to a travelling "Englisher." Probably this observation is class specific. It is unlikely that a
labouring man or woman was customarily treated with ,"obsquiousness"by tavemkeepers in

England. For American traveliers, of course, the inns and tavenis of Upper Canada closely
pardelled those which thqr fiequented at home. As we have noted, wealthy Americans may
have experienced an absence of nrst class establishmeats pnor to the mid-1850s,but in te-

"'M d e , Roughing It lir the Bush, vol, l, 246-247; Need, Six Yearsin the Bush, 15-16

of the normal run ofinns and taverns, the material conditions, the three grades of public
houses, and services rendered, all was much the same- Indeed the "tavernkeepers in Upper

Canada are mostly fiom the United States,"120 wrote an Englishman in 1824 and theu

proprietorship strongly iduenced the Upper Canadian pattern of dwelopment. Tavemkeepers
served the same staple meals and served them as in the United States and ddce England at
fked hours, o

h annound by a bell. And, the common Upper Canadian tavem practice of

charging an inclusive per diem rate for Lodging and board was called the 'Americanplan' In
contrast, the 'European plan' charged bed and meals separately. The thought of sharing a bed

under crowded conditions was also more f a d a r to Amencan travellers accustomed to the
f i c u l t conditions of colonial settlement- But as to the south, in Upper Canada both the

country taverns and the minor public houses of the t o m sought to provide their patrons with
decent standards of privacy, something to read and Iight to see it by, a warm hearth, an ample
supply of liquor, wine and beer, sarnetimes coffee and black or Lod (herbal) teas. The brief
discussion of the common architectural tradition of the public houses ofthe United States and
- ~su~m~, the Upper
Canada has already suggested their sunilanties in the provision o f s p a ~ eIn

Canadian inns and taverns can best be characterized as a derivative of both English and
Arnerican public house models.

William Be& Hints to Ihigrantx In a &ries o/lettersjFom Upper Cunada (Edhhrgh: Waugh and Innes,
1824), 6 5 4 6
'2' See Conroy, lit Prrblic Houses, 2-5, 14,48,89-94, 119-123, 148-149,209,257-25S2 270
'O

Tavernkeepers and Tavemkeepiag
"Stopped at ME Bcman's md spent an hour or two dïscussing with him. IEZJe
appeared to persuade me to give up keeping tavern by observing the hifling profit that
could be made by it, the disagreeable lire it was &cW1"

Ely Playter kept tavem for two years. A troubled relationship with his partner an4
apparently, difliculty making an adequate iiving contrïbuted to his decision to leave the
business. Playter held license to the taveftljoirrtly, fkst with his brother James, and, in 1802,
with Abner Miles, an enterprising York merchant who had kept the tavem for five years and

stfl owned the property.'" The diary does not cover the penod of James' tavemkeephg with

Ely It does make clear that in 1802 Miles had nothing to do with the tavem's management.
Although he and his f d y were often about the premises and slept there sometimes, Miles
worked the butchery on the property, and was usuaiiy "busy selling beef" or "engaged aii day
at the slaughterhouse."

Responsibility for the tavern's accounts, its provisions, management

of the servants, and working the barroom, fell to Playter.
The business arrangement was a diBicuit one. Codicts centred on the account books.

When Ely proved unable to c o l k t moaies due to the house, "Mr Miles got disappointed in
receiving money [...]the disappointment vexed him and he appeared to blame me for paying
out so much cash lately but 1 rendered an account wherein 1 had paid it according to his

'* EP,Feb, 26,1802
ln Heroq "Abner Miies." DCB, vol- 5 (1983), 596-597; "Tavemand Shop Licensesw,Home District, 1801
and 1802 in.EfeventhReport of ihe Buma ofArchivesfir the Province of Ontario, ed. Alexarader Fraser
(Toronto: AT.Wdgress, 1915), 752, î ï 5
lZ4 EP, Feù-25: Mar, 3,1802

directions and he seemed satidied." But the problem was a constant one, Miles "often hinted
that he could not account for the waste of the r n ~ n e ~Other
" ' ~ tavernkeepers, like alf
tradespeople or merchants @ving goods and services on credit, shared Ely's prohlems

coliecting the accounts. I ~ k e e p eThomas
r
Hamilton wardy thanked the public, in 1807, for
their "liberalpatronage" over the years, then remarked that "hehas given a generous credit
when required, and as many of the credits are stin of the orÏginaI amount [...they] wiU, if not

speedily satisfied, be collected by process at the Court of Requests-"1'6
However, in 18 16. tavemkeepers lost access to the Court of Requests when legislation
specifically excluded tavern liquor debts ftom its jurisdiction.ln By forcing tavernkeepers to
sue, far more expensively, in the District Courts, the act had the effect of making srnail claims
uncoliectible. Their inability "to coliect small accounts," prompted Catharine Campbell "and
39 other Innkeepers of the Eastern District" to petition for "an act to enable them to collect

tavem bills to the amount of two pounds cb" Robert Dickson, the member for Niagara, gave
a supportive speech in the House, asking that something be done in the interests of

tavemkeepers to "shield them nom the [...] frauds to which they are partidarly fiable." Two
years later the Ccuzdia~~
Freeman raised the issue of faimess. It could not "see why a
tavernkeeper has not as good a nght to sue for and recover the pnce of a quart ofliquor as

lZ5

EP,Mar. 3,5,6. Apr. 15. 1802

Upper Canada Gazene, Se* 5, 1807
Popham, LegisfutiveHistory. II,cïting Statutes of Upper Cmada, 56 Geo. III, C.5; The act also baned
actions for gambling detm h m the cwrt,It was intended to limit the credit gïven by tavernlueepers,and
thenSiore limit consumption to d e s for
cash, protectingclmnkardsh m themseives and ~
O
U
tavernkeepers. See discussion in House of Assembly, figston ChmnicIe7May 16, 1823
''O

lZ7

S

well as the shopkeeper." Still, in 1834, John Klasgye, a tavemkeeper in Sandwich was reduced
to threatening a lodger, James GiU, "that unless he cornes forward and pays bis account wi-thin
3 weeks [...] his effects lefi in rny possession will be sold at Public Auction-"'21

But Ely's hours at the accounts and his lack of monies owed to Miles, suggest that he

may have had more fimdamental problems making money in the tavera SimiIarly, a long
conversation with Elisha Beman, an experienced tavemkeeper who prospeced through
mercantile trade, implies that he sought a more substantial return for his work then he made.
"Stopped at M . Beman's & spent an hour or two discussing with him. N e appeared to

persuade me to give up keepïng tavern by observïng the trifhg profit that muid be made by
it, the disagreeable M e it was &c." In the end, Ely's journal provides no concrete explanations
for his decision, he shply left the tavern amdous to "trysome other business."'" Playter
stayed in York. Mer he lefk the tavem, fnends proffered advice. One suggested that he "set
up a smaU store," another "wasrecomrnendhg to me to engage with him and undertake to
keep tavern again, but 1rather decliwd."In November, Playter "commenceddoing business "

for Mr. Gray, a York solicitor, who "agreed to allow me one third of the fees for the busyness
1did for hirn." Later, he farrned the famiy la~ds.'~

"ThePetition ofCaîharhe Campbell and 39 Other hkeepers ofthe Eastern District [J," Appendix tu
the JournaI of the House of Assembly of Upper Canada, lu SessSess,
10mParl-(1829),40;Upper Canada HeraId.
Mar,4,1829;Canadian Freemari,Uar, 24,183 1; Canadian Emigrant, May 24,1834
lZ9 EP,Feb 26, Mar, 27,1%02; Robert E
. Saunders, "Elisba B e m n D C B , vol. 6 (1987),51-52
EP, h g . 9, Novi 2,1802, for fhmhg see 1803 pssÜn

'21

His experience was not an uncommon one. Most Upper Canadian tavemkeepers spent
less than five years in the trade. On average, just one-third of the tavemkeepers Iicensed in the

Western, Niagara, and Midland Districts still kept tavern five years later.13' Over a ten year
span, 1827 to 1837, the persistence rate dropped to a 15% average across ali districts.'" Peter

Clark, in n e EngIish Alehome: A SOciaIHisfory, presents quite difEerent fkdîpgs. Only in
the period prior to the Civil War did more than two-thirds of the Licensed publicans give up
their houses after a short tenure. By the 1820s more than two-thirds stayeci for at Least six
years. Clark concludes fkom the evidence ofincreasing stabiiity amongst them, that

"[p]ubiicans were establishing a sotid base in the local c ~ m m u n i ~ " ~ ~
The Upper Canadian averages do bide the lifetime careers of some tavernkeepers such

as Benjamin Olcott, Peter Davy, Joseph Losee and Danie1 Ostrum in the Midland District, and

"' Based on persistence rates Çrom two iÏve year spans? 1820 to 1825 and 1832 to 1837, &tes selected
according to the avaüability of liœnsïng records- In the 1820 perid the rates of persistence for each district
were: Western, 57?/of Nugara,2%
Midland 37%- See, "Scheduleof Public Accounts," Tenth Report of the
Bureau ûfArchives fior fhe Province of O n d o , ed Alexander Fraser (Toronto: L.K, Cameme 19U), 29 1301; Appendix to the Journal of the Legislative Assembiy of Upper Canada, 2* Sess.. 9" Parl., Public
Accounts no. 9 and subsequent "Names ofPemtls Liœosed as rnnlcApners --,"
(1825)- Between 1832 and 1837
the rates of persistence werer Western =ct,
33%; Niagara Distria 23%; M i d l 4 Distn-ct, 2%- Sec,
Appendix, 4mSess., 1lmPa&, P u b k Accounts no. 10 and subsequent "Names ofPerso11~Licensed as
Inukeepers..";Appendix, 3d Sess., 13& Parl., Ribtic Accounts no- 14 and mixequent "Names ofPersans
Licensed as inmkeepers..,"
in the 1820 periaâ the persistence rate averaged 41% and in the 1830 period dm@
to 27% But the
appearance of declining rates ofpergstence h m the 1820s to the 1830s may be mïsieadïng For instance9in
the Western District, btween 1820 and 1825,57% of tavernkeepers persisteci Between 1827 ami 1832 the
rate feu to 28.6% but between 1832 and 1837 was back up to 53%. The question of declining persistence is an
interesthg one, neveztheieics, and mggests an area for fiirther research
'" The average hides wide Vanatiop6-Mdl- 18.59&Eastern, 26%; Johnstown, 15-7%; Newcastle911.6%;
Home, 5.6%; Gore, 13% Niagara, 12-4%;London, 7.4% Bathurst, 696,Western, 2596, Ottawa, 26,6%- See
note 13 1 above and Appendïx, 4hSess., grnParl., WC
Accounts no- 12.
IU Peîer Clark, The Englisk Aleholcse, 286.

Michael Fox in the Western District, aU of whom kept tavern for ai least seventeen years. And
they also hide the careers of keeps like George Washington Post and Russell Inglis, both o f

whom put in apprenticeships in the trade as barkeepers before opening theu own houses. Post

began as a barkeeper to U'illiarn Moore in Yo*

in 1802, kept his own house in Scarborough,

and later moved to Pickering Township and kept tavern wea o f Whitby. A George

Washington Poa was Iicensed in the Home District in L825. Ingiis had "kept an Inn hùnself

for 9 years, " in 1853, the Wellington Hotel in Toronto. Before that "hewas with Wüliam
Campeli for several years when he kept the North ~ m e r i c a n , Mrs.
" ~ C.Anderson, kept "the
oldest [ i upon the road" into Grimsby in 1824. Its sign depicting "a deer, a huntsman, a
hound, a double barrelled rifle. and a green tree" also bore a "date some twenty or thirty years
antecedent to 1824." And. Paul Shipman got old and rich while he kept "the Inn of Twelve

Mile Creek for many yean." It is clear, then, that some tavernkeepen enjoyed long and
prosperous careers in the business.135
Some had few other options, for tavenikeeping provided a way to d e a M

g for

disabled and unskilled people. Three magistrates recommended Henry EUiot "as a £3person to
Keep a House as Innkeeper on the York Road three d e s from Port Hope and more

especially as he is a person not able fiom wounds rec'd in bis Mijesty's s e ~ c to
e eam a living

'% For 01mtt et al-, see Appendix to the Journal of the Home ofAssembly 1820 thougb 1837 as cited abme;
EP,h g . 18, 1802, F i Town of lork: 1791-18157140; A 0 RG 22-390,78-1, Richards, Toronto, 1853,

Chnstopher Walsh v Russell lngfis
"TheIrish Hostess+" "Paul Shipman," Colonial A h c a t e and Journal ~ f r l ~ m l t u rManufac~ums
e,
and
Commerce, July 1,1824

for a large f d y by labour not having lemeci a trade."

In Sandwich Gregoire LeDuc kept

tavem because of "the Iameness and infirmity which has rendered him unfit for hard labour-""
Nevertheless, the tavemkeeping trade in Upper Canada clearly differed in its stability
5om Clark's British sample and reflects instead the mobility characteristic of colonial or
settlement societies, low population densisr, and a less developed economy. Tavemkeepers,

like other people, moved on when unable to establish or maintain a wanted way of H e in one
place or one occupation.138In Edward Talbot's words in 1824:

Mer 1had walked about twenty d e s through the woods to a place where a
tavem had been lately opened, stopped for the purpose of taking some
refkeshment. Knocking at the door of the inn, 1discovered that, although the
nest remained, the birds had flown- It had been established some time before by
one of those speculating Yànkees who roam fiom settlement to d e r n e n t [...]
not being able to realize their expectations in any place are almost continualiy
upon the wing.13'
Many tavemkeepers pursued another occupation at the same time they kept a public house,
which might faciltate movement out of the business. Tavernkeeping was often not a sole
support, its profits complemented merchant, artisanal, and farmllg incornes alilce.

NA RG5 Al. vol- 105,p. 5934, John Broblo m, J- [?] Huston, Charles Fothergiii?Justices of the PeaceHope, Jan, 13, 1831'" AO, Wmdsor Quarier Sessions Records, Tavem and Shop Liœnsing Records
13'
See, for peîtems ofmobility and migrancy?Micbael B. Kas, IAe People of Himilton, Canada West
Family and CIass in a Mid-19th-Cenfwy City, HWard Studïes in Urtan History (Cambridge: Harvard
UniverSv Press, 1975) and David Gagan, HopefLl TraveIIers: Fmiiies. Land and Social Change in MidVictorian Peel County, Canada West, Ontario Historical Sndies Series (Toronto: University of Toronto Press,
1981; Many Upper Caaadians pirsuedmultiple OcCupBtions, see JJ,Keith Johnson,Becoming hminenf:
Regional Leadership in Upper Canada,1791 - 1841 (Kingston: McGill-Queen's University PressZ1989)
13'
Talbot, Five YearsrResidence,vol. 2,257

Country merchant Matthew Dolsen operated a tavem as part ofhis mercantile
complex. Some details of his business are known. Just below the site ofChatham on the River
Thames in the late 1790s Dolsen's was at the tùrthest point upriver navigable by schooners
carrying trade goods in and out of Lake St. Clair and Lake Erie. It included a wharf a boat

for upriver trade and transport, and a general store with a wide array of goods, .fkom flour to
spades, end tabIes, and silks. He was dso in close assoc5atÏon with a saw milIing company and
erected a distillery prior to 181 2 . Dolsen
~ ~ kept a set of books which suggest the Iogic of
integrating taveming with a complex ofmoney-making ventures. His accounts, which show

links to both local marketing and long-distance trade, survive for December 1797 to Iune
1799. According to the form of the entries, the tavern fûnctioned as the focal point of the

cornplex Dolsen ïnterspersed debits for a gill of rum, a bottie of wine, a supper, or for "a man,
Horse & Hay, 1 &y," with those for nindries and household goods, and credits for

agicultural produce. The flow of the records in the long, unwieldy ledger suggests a common
location for drinking, lodging, buying, seIIin& negotiation and b~okkeeping.'~'

Other tavernkeepers similarly engaged in trade or, as merchants, ran tavems in
conjunction with their other enterprises. Abner Miles combineci tavemkeeping and store
keeping with a cartage business and CO-ownersshipof two schooners plying Lake Ontario in

'"

Fred C.Hamil, The Vai/" of the h e r Thmes, 164048.50 (Toronto: University of Toronto Press, 1951),
60-64; The Ilitrstrated Historical Atlas of the Counties of &ex and Kent (Toronto: H.Belden and Co., 1880
and 1881), 58-59, notes that Dolsen's also inclwkd a tannery, Masksmith shop, cooperage, and gnstmill but

the information is uncitedand unconnnned;For the boat see, Fred C- Hamii, "Early Shipping and rand
Transportationon the Lower Thames," Ontario Historical Society Papers and Records 34 (1942):4 6 4 2
14'
Matthew Dolsen Jounial, pasim

-

the late 1790s.'" Elisha Beman similarly operated a store with his tavem, and later, after
leaving the King Street tavem, expanded his interests to milling, distilling and shipping." The
links between tavernkeepiag., store keeping and milling established by publicadmerchants in

the 1790s were stiU apparent in the late 1820s and '30s. James PhiUips ran a tavem north of
Ganonoque in combination with a g e n d store and contracted with Ionah and James Brown,

perhaps reIatives ofhis d e , Salome Brown, for the operation of a "small" mill on his
property Prior to Phillips' death at the Battfe of W m d d Point, 1838, he added a taunery and
potashery. '"

Country tavernkeepers usually fanned. Charles Fothergill reached Hartweii's Inn,
about forty miles east of Scarborough, in 18 17. "Hartweiihas a good fann with nearly 150
acres cleared and an excellent orchard rented ofMajor W h o t [....] The tavem is as good as

the country affords." He reached Cornell's Inn the next night. "Comeil is a ci-divant Quaker,
dohg weli with bis fanas and d s - a house fiiU of fine girls."14sIn 1835 Patrick ShirreE
stopped at "Mrs. Aldego's tavernf' in the Longwoods, "the most cornfortable house of
entertainment in this part of the country."The tavernkeeper told him ofher fine husband, who

left her 4 homes, IS sheep, 20 wws, 40 hogs, farm utensils and fields to work at his death!"

Heron. "AbnerMiles " X B 9vol. 5 (1983), 5%-597
Saunders, "Elisha Bermu," DCE, vol, 6 (1987), 51-52
'" Daybook of lmes fhillips. An accompanyingbiography by F.CL Wyght qmdwes two petitions of
Saiome Brown, itemking the buildings associated with the tavem and the agreement concerning the miil; see
also H i m y Pietersma, "lames PhiiQs," DCB, vol. 7 (1988), 6956%
Fothergili, "AFew Notes Made [---]
1817," W,91
'* S m ,A Tour Through North Amerïca, 189-190
143

Some tavemkeepers worked as artisans. Joseph Pickering "stopped," in 183 1, "at a
tavern 2 miles fiom York [...] kept by an agreeable Arnerican who is just starhg a h c e for

casting aii kinds of ùon ware."l17 The Toronto CommerciaIDirectoryfor 1836-37 IIsted John

James' "stearn saw mills [andl Tavern, Kingston road," and James Watson's "Rising Sun
Tavem & tinsmith, ~ e w ~ a t e - ~ Morgan'
t . " ' ~ s Inn, in Mïlie-roche had a "good blacksmith's
shop with two fires."'"In 18% "therewere lans," between London and Sarnia, "adjolliing
which rnight be seen a blacksmith's and carpenter's shopWLM
Harry Jones "reachedJames'

[tavern] on Bear Creek [ in 1837....]James is a tanner by trade.""l Ben Diffen kept tavem in

Pelham township in the Niagara Peninnila in the 1840s and '50s while also operating a
cooperage.'"
The ability to pursue tavernkeeping in combination with a trade, store keeping,

farming, or even a profession, suggests that others worked about the place. Dr.Henry
Lawson, who juggled a medicai practice with tavernkeeping, rnanaged with the participation
of his wife.ln When Hamy Jones arrÏved at the Lake St. Clair tavern in the summer of 1834,
Pickering, Inquiries of an Emigrant, 76
"Cityof Tomnto Commeifial Directo- for 1836-7: An Alphabetid Lia ofthe Inhabitants," Ui George
Watson, The City of Toronto and the Home Disin-ct: Commercial Directory and Register with dlmanack a d
Calendarfor 1837 (Toronto: T,Dalton and W,JI Costes. 1837), 23,48- The "Cornmerciai Directory" foiiows
p. 48 of the Almmack and is repaginatedas p p 1-5 1.
IJ9
Upper Canada V i g e Archives, Research File on Taverns in Canada West,Connuail Observer, Oct. 9,
1835,
Ise Chambers. ThingsAs They Are, 135

'*' HJ,Sept, 30, 1837

'" "Trialof W
i
I
l
i
a
m Townsed, alias,Robt- J, McHenxy, at MemttsviUe, Canada West,"
(1852) Canaclian
Instiîute ofHistorical Microreprodactions, no. 63556,45
HJ, Aug. 16, 1834; for a disussion of women's podunive and rPpoQcrive iabour in the household
economies of Nimeteenth~nturyOntario, see Majorie GrBien Coben, Womenk Work:M e t s , and
Economic Devekopment in Nineteenth-Cenrwy Onturio, The Sbte and Eoonomic Li& 1I (Toronto: University

'"

he found "the doctor not at home, but Mrs. Lawson" attended to his needs.'" In fact, tenduig
the tavem seems often to have been women's work. Although women made up ody 4% of d

iicensed tavemkeepers in Upper Canada,'5s the statistic underestimates their a

d

participation in the business.

While the men worked elsewhere, women manageci the taverns. In 1850, John Bigsby
"mived at AndreAT's Tim, near Mdloqfs Town, on the highroad to Kingston [....] Amving late

and leaWig eariy we saw nothing of the men; but the womenkind were ta14 goodlooking, and

barely ~ i v i . 1 .In
" ~1843,
~ ~ in Chinguacousy Township, Thomas Bureil deciined reming his house
and farm to Mr and Mrs. Samuel Reid, "knowing"that Samuel "wasnot a good fhner- -

Had no objection to them as Tavernkeepers - Mrs. Reid is an active person and manages the
business of the tavem." They later did obtain the place as a sublet and Mrs. Reid argued with
their landlord over the rent owed. "Mrs.Reid had promiseci to give him $49 for the house and
the License, the orchard and some oats growing in it and some meadow, and that Mrs. Reid

said it was only $39. Mrs. R said that rather than have any M e r trouble she wd. pay the
of Toronto Press, 1988)IS4 HJ,June 5, 1834
See Appendix to the Joumarl of the Housr ofAsrembiy of Upper Canada as cited in hi 13 1 above. In 1827,
27 women kept tavern in Upger Canada, and 41 women in 1837, (Thete were 588 tavem iïcenses issued in
1827,in l837,lO 13,) The petcenage ofwomen tavernkeepers dinered across the districts, h m a low of
1.8% in the Home District to a high of 13-3%intbe Ottawa District in 1827- In 1837, the London met
showed a low of 2.30/4and a high of 8.6% in the Eastern District. Ottawa, at the later &te bad Mien to 5%
women keeps. Rice,Eariy Amencan Twents, 42, notes percentages ofwomen tavernkeepers h m OO/o to 24%
in the mid to Iate eigbteenthentwy Thirteen Colonieses
See also p-54 for women's management of taverris
licensed to their husbmb. The 4% figurefor womcn tavetlLkeepefS matches the percentage ofwomen in
"business," tavernkeeping includeâ, in Brantford, Ontarioin the rni&nineteenîhumtury-See David G- Burley,
A Particdur Concütion in Lire: SelfEmpfoymentand SociaI MobiIity in Mid-Victorian Brmit$iord, Ontmio
(Montreal: McGiii-Queen's University Press, 1994), 99,
'% Bi*,
The Shoe and Canoe,vol. 2,5041

$49." Thomas Phillips who thea purchased "the premises formerly occupied by Reid as an Inn

[...] wished them to remain" Despite acknowledging her husband as the legitimate tenant, he

reiterated that Reid's " d e [was] an active woman and has a great share ofthe management of
the tavern. "Is7 Not surprisingly then, the sort of woman a prospective tavernkeeper was

mamied to was clearly a factor in licensing decisions. Thus the Uxbridge ticense inspectors
reported in 1852, that "wÏth reference to Leonard Long we have had no cornplaint [J & we
believe hirnself& wife are weil & suitably adapted to Keeping an 1nn-l"
More generaily, tavern goers noticed the work of women about the hm. Charles
Fothergill observed that his landlord "hada clever, managing d e , who makes excellent
cheese and butter amongst other thing~."'~~
B a d Hall noted a "comelyyoung wornan" who
cooked and served a meal to a party of travellers in a tavern near the Grand River in 1829.160
Women attended the public dining tables and poured tea o r coffee for the patrons."' At the
Farmer's Inn "a bevy of srniling damsels had everything about the house perfectly neat and
clean," served a tea "not without some regard to display, cakes ofvarious kinds capital cold
apple pie and many a nice etcetera besides, with one of the f& daughters to do the honours of
the board - an office she performed with singuiar propriety and ease." '" Jane Goodfellow

'"

AO. RG 22-3 9û,39-1, figerman, Home District, 1843. &mael Reid v John Macdonald
AO, UxbridgeyTownship & Municipal Records, Council Minutes, 1850-1880, [Rcponof the ïnspectoa of
Houses of Aibiic Entertainment, 18521
' ~ 9 Fothergill, "A Few N
otes Ma& [...] 1817," 56
Basil Hall,TraveIsin hronh Amerka, vol. 1, 127
Shirreff;A Tour Through North America, 122
Fergusson, Practical Notes Made Dunng O Toury118-119

'=

'"

worked in the kitchen of her brother Henry's taverdg Margaret Graham iived at Stinsonls
Niagara tavern for seven months in 1845. "My daughter and others attended bar at that
time."160Robert Zùnmennan's sister "kept house" for him d e r he "lefi home - to keep a
tavem," in 1850. "She never attended the bar that 1knew. She has fkequently been in the

-

barroom, bas been b e b d the counter She did not make a practice." AM Zimmerman,
Robert's d e "never lefi" her sister-in-Iaw "done in the house [....] 1 am sure 1never I& her
alone."'" In other words, young Miss Zimmerman, did ïndeed attend to the bmoom on
occasion, and probably was sometùnes respoasible for the house.
The discussions of women's work make it evident that the tavems were f d y homes.
When Wfiarn Moore, took over his tavern Ely Playter "spent the &y packing up my goods as
we expected Moore d o m with his familyY"lq
At Fisher's Hotef, Patrick Shirreff was "invited

to breakfast with the f d y - " 1 6 "[Slome
7
children belonging to the house" joined the wmpany

in the public room of a backwoods tavern in 1821.'"John Bigsby recaiied "thoughtlessly

walkrig] by a back entrauce into what might be called the famiy room" ofthe inn where he
1odged.l" The tavernkeeping couple and their childreq then, lived on the premises as tavem
regdations required them to do.170
AO,RG 22-390,2-10, Màcauiay, Nigara District, 1834. Kïng v CharlesF
*
AOzRG 22-3W, 43-5, Sullivan, Niagara, 1850, John Stinson v 7%.Stinson. a h i n - o f h s e p h Stinson
AO, RG 22-3!?0,47-3, Draper, Western Dist&, Chatham_ 1852- Zimmeman v W o n
EP,Apr. 23,1802
ShinefflA Tour Xhrough North Amerka, 172
Howison, Sketches of Upper Canaia,180-18 1
Bigsby,The Shoe and Canoe, vol, 2,73074
See, [W.C.Keele], A Brïef Yiew of the Tomtshp h s up to the Present Tirne with a Tmatise on L..] The
Law Relative to L.,] Innkeepers &c- floronto: WJ. Coates, 183S), 49-50

'"
'"

Children worked at the tavem-"' George Head, at a public house on Lake Simcoe in
1829, "wasawakened early in the morning by the busy sounds of a fàrmhouse. The mistress

was up, the maid, and the children, and each had sometbing or other to do." '" Joseph Busby

remembered that as a boy, it was his task to go to the river and haul water for use in his

f d y ' s Eagle Tavemln At an hm near Guelph the landlord's daughter, "asimple and good
natured gkI"cokcted payments for Iodging and rnea~s."~
And Mr Lambert's "Iatleboy" was
about his tavern early one Wednesday moming when W
i
I
l
a
m Barclay came in with a slit neck.

He "informed" his father "that there was a very sick man in the barroom" He then carrieci out
the common children's task of carxying a message. "Sentmy son off to inform his son,Mr.

George Barclay of the state of his fàther,"17s
Given women's engagement in every aspect ofthe tavern business, fkom rnanaging the
house on a daily basis, to negotiating rental terms and arguing with landlords, pr0vidi.g
meds, presiding over the public tables, and keeping bar, it was naturd for them to succeed

their husbands when widowed. Much of the work had been women's already. Ail the women

licensed in the Western District, for example, fiom 1824 to 1842, with the exception of two

17' For a discussionofchilùren'swork see John Bulle* "HiddenWorkersr ChiidLaôourandTheFamily Economy
inLate Nheteenth-CenauyU r b ~ ~ 0 Cmociiim
, " Family History: SelectedRedngsed.BettinaBradbury,
New Canadian Readiags (Toronto: Copp CIark Pitman Ltd, 1992), 199-219.
IR George Head, Forest Scenes, 278
Joseph Busby, Pioneer Collections:Report of the Pioneer and Nistorical =iety of the State of Michigan

9 (1886): 121

Chambers, ThingsAs TheyAre, 125
RG 22, UnpCOCeSSed 19thC and Eady 2Records List, (Temp- Box 1) Hiram Walker Collection,
into the Death of Win- Barclay,
Western District, Coronet's Inqueas and hq@sitions, 1845-1855,
'74

'75

AO,

Sept. 14, 1850

whose marital status is not k n o q were widows. M&nyare h o w n to be the widows of
tavemkeepers. For instance, Veronique Charon succeeded to her husband, Jacques', Iicense in
1833; Miuy Middleton took over nom George in 1839. Mrs. T.Mary Moore wrote to the
justices in 1838 to inform them that as "the widow of the late Wm Moore, deceased, [...] it is

my wish and intention to continue the tavern lately kept by my h~sband.""~
When Wfiam

Hawkins died in 1832 his widow, Honor, continueci in the trade for at least ten yearsElizabeth Lyttle also kept tavern for more than a decade in the Western District, as did Maria
Pierce and Catherine McDonneH in the Eastern District, and Margaret Temberty in Gore.

Women miiintained, in fact. an 18.5% persistence rate over the ten year van, 1827 to 1837,
slightly higher than the overd average. And, about a third of them paid the highest Licensing
rates in their districts, indicating their location in centrai areas, and suggesting that widowed
tavemkeepers did not cluster in the poor public houses.'"

In York, Jane Jordan spent twenty years in the tavern, both as a d e d woman and as
a widow. Three times wed, both her second and third husbands were tavernkeepers-Paul
Marion obtained his license to keep tavern in the Town of York in 1806.At his death in 1808,
it was "duly assigned to his widow Jane Marion." The Marions' tavern, run in wrnbination
with a bakery and confectionary was "in the rear of Jordan's York Hotel." Shortly &er
Marion's death, Jane married Jordan- The York Hotel was a substantial one. It entertained and

'76

AO, Wmdsor Quarter

Records, Tavem and Shop Liceasing Records

'77Appendixto the Joumuf of the House ofAssembly, as cited in in 131 above- The maximum rates in some
districts were hi@ indeed, £10 in the Midiand, Johnstown, and Home Districts, and £7 10s to £10 in the

Niagara, London, Gore and Eastern

boarded members of the House of Assembly, and hosted sittuigs ofparliament and the Court
&er the officiai buildings bumed during the War of 1812. Ely Playter, with "25 officers of the

militia dined at Jordan's, ail very agreeable."It was also the stage house of the York -

Kingston coach h e in 1820. At John Jordan's death in 1821, Jane inherited "forever," the
hotel, d John'sfieehold estates, bis household estates, and "ail sums of Money that may be
owÏng or due" to him E s "beIoved Wfe Jane Jordan, formerly Widow of the late Paul

Marrow, otherwise Paul Marion ofthe Town of York" also became sole executrix under the
terms of the will. She promptly published a notice in the Upper C

d Gmette: "The

subscn'ber being grateful for past favours during her late husband's time begs lave to acquaint
her &ends and the Public, that she continues to carry on business at the York ~ o t e l . " ~ ' ~

Conclusion
Jane Jordan and Ely Playter were conternporaries who experienced the fortunes of
tavernkeeping quite differentiyi Jane Jordan's success story contrasts with Ely Playter's far

-

AO- Robate Court Records, York, W
I
I
I
,Paul Manow-on,
1808 (he names a son of Jane's John
Burke, so 1assume she was formerly -ed
to a Mr,Burke); "Minutes [-..]Court of General Quarter
Sessions,Home District," Twenty-First Report*ed. Fraser, 64,78, 115, 121; John Ross Robertson, f f i s f oof~
a
Freemasonry in Canada:fi,,] embracing a general history of the Cr@ and its Origin but more PmruncuIiariy
Histop of the Crajt in the Province of Upper Cmada [--,] vol, 1 comnto: Hunter Rose71899), T,Firth,
Town of York: 1793-1815, 186, 140,252,28 1; Firth, Town of York: 1815-1834, xviii; Kingston ChmnicIe,
Jan 14. 1820, (Stage house); York (Toronto) S m g a t e Court Estate Files, John Jordan, 1822; Upper Cimaab
Gazette, Jan 14,1822; Jane Jordan contiauedthe bakery business and was licensed to keep tavem in the Home
District until 1825, see Appenclix, 2" Sess., 9&ParL, hbhc Accounîs no-9; See alsot Elixa)u!th fane
Etrùigion, Wies and Mothers, ~hooImistressesand ScuIlery Maids: Working Women in Upper Canada,
179û-I8JO (Montreal:McGillQueen's University Ress, 1995), 192-197 for a discussion of Jane Jordan and
women's work in taverns,

more typicai experience ofa short tenue in the business.'" Yet Ï t is Ely's journal, his
descriptions of his public house, the Company within if the hours of his day, his own
taverning, and his decision to leave the business, which brïng the world of the early Upper
Canadian tavern to life. His perspectives enliven and provide a soiid groundiog for a
comparative analysis of the tavems and tavernkeeping throughout the colony umil the end of
the 1850s.
Playter's tavem was typicai in many ways. His roorns offered space for public
sociability or the choice of relative seclusion Its standards of accommodation were decent, or
Mary Thompson, the respectable daughter of a substantial fàrm f d y , would not have made
her home there. Its standards of service and food were sufficient to encourage the steady

patronage of professional men- Playter's also enjoyed the custom of the broad middling ranks
of the Town of York and the surrounding settlement wmmunities. The tavemkeeper was
usualiy busiest in the evening when custorners for drink and sociability fiequented the barroom
most heaviiy and although the company was ofien merry, they gave the tavemkeeper Little

trouble. Like moa colonial tavems, Playter's gave gwd s e ~ c to
e an orderly public.

" The absence of occupationai pem-stencein the ira&, combinedwith the Mirent grades ofpublic houses kept
means it is not possible to understand mvernkeepingas an occupationwith a parti& saciai stanis. Pau1 Romney
makes this point: "[S]omeoccupations cannot be fitted into a singîe statu category-Tmern-keper,for instance,
included both the landlord of the North Amencan Hotei, the bïghest-assseü building in the city at £ 3 0 a year,
andat the otherextreme the iikes ofJames Watson, tinlmii-thandiandiordofthe Füsïng Sun,assessedat iE15 [J,"
Paul Romney, "Onthe Eve of the Reùellion=Nationality, Religion and Ciass in the Toronto Election o f 1836,"
Old Ontario: EsSaysin Honow of J M S Coreless ,eci David Keane and Colin Read (Toronto: I)unQniRess,
199û), 201: see a h Buriey, A Pm=n-cuIiwConcii'tionin Life, 80.

Chapter 2

Public Houses and Public Service
There is cornpelling evidence of a cultural tratlsfonnation in peoples' attmides toward
drink and its consumptionin the l83Os, '40s and '50s in Upper Canada and much ofthe Anglo and
American worfd. The temperance crusade attained the charactec of a mass movement in these
decades and çobriety came to be d&ed as a crucial component of respectability and prosperity-'

One might expect, then, the history ofthe tavems across the same decades to be one of deche;
yet the numbers teii a different story-' Between 1800 and 1852 the nurnber of licensed tavems

'Janet Nœl, Canada Dry: Temperance Crusades Before Confederation (Toronto: University of Toronto ResE,
1995), 218, see also 1lg-l2I, 125426, 137-139,142445,223

%eause tavern licenses generated govenunent revenue the AppendÏ[ces] to the Journal of the Legz'sfative
Assemb f y of Upper Canada and theAppen(ir[cess] to the Journal of the LegrsIative Assembiy of the Province of
Canada included, in the Aiblic Accounts, the numbers of tavem h c e deach year in each DiSEriDisErict- Because the
records were kept for the pirposes af determinhg monies paid and owed to tbe goverment by license-hol&rs
these Lists can be assumedto pwi& an aauate record of the number of Iegal drinkingestablishments in the
colony. They do not, of course, allow any ïnsight Into the numbefs ofunlicenced homies seuiag liquor ïliegally1 have found no way to estimate the rmmbers oftheseRecords published in each Appndix, for tavern, shop, and ale and beer house licenses have SUrYiVedfor 180001, 1820, 1824 1829, and then sotidly thnwigh the 183% 1840s and to 1853 whea revenue rwerted to the
municipalities-A tavem license was m d ï y taken fiom 6 January to 5 January the foiiowingyear, Shopsrefer to
those liœnsedto sel1aicohol andtherecordsforthe whole penod
betweenshops aad taverns, Benmen
1840 and 1852 records for "AleandBeet Housenlieenses appear inthe sameteparts. AAer peakingat 172 in 1843
their numbers feu to 3- Also, to 184û tavenikeepers' names are lheü, usiially several pages after the numerical
summation, while in the Union pmiodon& a rmmencal figurefor each district appears,
For "Tavemand Shop Licenses" 1 8 0 0 1 , and some 180142 see "e
ofthe Receiver-Gened of Upper
Canada" in Eievenfh Report of the Bureou of Archives for the Province of Ontario, ed- Alexander Fraser
(Toronto: A T. Wdgress, 1915),749-50,752-53,757-8,774-5;for 1820 see "TavemandShopLiçenseswin Tenth
Report of the Bureau ofArchives for the Bovince of Ontm*o,ed. Alexander Fraser flomnto: L.K Cameron
19 l3), 293-297; For 1825 seeAppen&x to the Journal of the LegisIativeAssembly of Upper Canada, 2* Sess.,
9&Parl., Fubiïc Accounts no-9- This listing records licenses ismedbetweenlah 5 a
n
d
m4,1825 on& which
accounts for the low rmmber oftavems this y,
for 1827 sce, Appenctix, 4&S e s 9" Parf., RiMic Accaunts
no. 12, (1828);for 18324833, see, Appendx, 3d Sess., 1l*L,
RiMic Accaunîs m. 10, (1833)and Appendix.
4&Sess., 11" F W , RiMic Aaxmnts no- 10, (1834);for 1837 s
eAppen& 3" S e s , 13&Parl., Public AccIninîs
no. 14 (1838)andAppench'x,4&Sess., 13"hrl., W C
Accuunis W. 5, (1839); for 1839 and 1810,seeAppenuYx

-

-

increased nom 108 to 2,723. niis is not a surprishg finding in a period whenthe populationgrew
from about 34,000 to a point approaching the one million mark3

ore

surprishg is the

consistency, despite some fluctuations,in the per capita relationship between the people and the
tavems over the same years.
Year

Population

I

-

Ratio

to the Jmrnaf of the CegfsfativeAssembiy of the Province of Canada, ml- 1, l a Sess-,1" ParL, Gppendlx B,
Public Accounts no-4; for 1842 seeAppnd'x, vol- 3,3* Sess., laParl-, Appeadix A, Riblic A#xnuits no- 3; for
1843 see,Appnriix, vol. 4,l" Ses. 2"" M.Appndix
,
A, Pubüc Acconmr no. 3; for 1845 seeAppendix, VOL5,
2"dSess., 2"dPari-, Appendix C, Riblic A#xwints nos, 3 and 5; for 1846 see A p p n d x , vol- 6, 3d Ses-, 2"dPari-,
Appendix 4 Public AcccHmts nos-3 and 30; for 1847 see, Appendx, VOL8,2& !SasSess,
3d Parl., Appendix 4
Public Accounts nos. 3 and 34; for 1849 see, Appendx, vol, 9,3* Sess-, 3* ParL,
C, Public Acumnts,
nos. 3 and 24; for 1850 seeAppn(IIx, vol. 10,4* Sess., 3* Pd.,Appendix B,m - cAccounts, nos. 3 and 28; for
1852 seeAppndix, VOL 13. lu Sess., 5'"RuL. -YB,
nos. 3 a i d 2 2 - Fortheshatin revenuedistri-on
in 1853 see Statutes of the
of CanaCUr, 16 Via,C,84, "An Act to repeal certain dnties ofexcise, so W
as regards U p r Canada,ancito investcertainpowers in themunicipalautharïties----" citeûin RobertE,Pbpham,
Working P a p r s on the Tavem 2: Legrsfative Hisiory of the Ontario Tmem. 17744974, Subshady no, 809
(Toronto: Addiction Research Foudation, 1976)
1have rerieü, for popdation figures, upon Douglas McCalla, PIanting the Province: The Econovnic H-story
of Upper Cana& 1784-1870, Ontario HZstorical Swes Series (Toronto: UniVerStyof Toronto Prey 1993),
Appendix B, Table 1.1, p249; The 1827,1833,1836,1839, and 1852 popllation figures are taken fiom
Frederick H Armstrong, Hm&ooR of Upper Cona(li-anChmnoIogy, 2* ed (Tomnto: DuaQrn Press, L985),
Table m, p. 275- C a i ~ o nfor
s atl othcr yare my own b e üupon McCaila's estimatestbat annual
popiiation growih averaged 70/a after the first twenîy years uf sdtlcment, see Mccalla, P~antingthe fhvhce,
3-4, 15-16,

* The number of tavcm liccnses reported for 1842 is sure& wrong, and pobPMya result of incomplete
reporting For instance, thc Eastcm =ci
reports only 10 tavems in 1842 wbile reporting 70 in 1841 and65
in 1843- Similarly the Hornc District reports on& 184 taverns in 1842, but 294 in 1841, and 323 in I8M. See fi12
for sources,
Overali, the tavems maintaineci a consistentpresence amongst the people, with onetavem
for, on average, 326 people fiom 1800to 1852. Kail points of sale are comidered, that is, tavems
plus shops, plus ale and beer houses, then there was, on average, one point of saie for each 245
people across the same years.' There was no decline, in fact, mtil several years &et

Codederation.' In England. as a point of compariso~there was one "on-ticense"for every 168
It was fhis ratio which parliament deaeed as appmp&e in 1860 when it pîssed "An Act to dïmhïsh the
number of Licenses issucd for thc salc of intoxicating liquors ----" Cleariy chxted at probternatic urban areas,
the alignment of the prescribcd ratio with the actuai average ratio actoss the prlod suggesfs that Upper
Canada, as a whole. mas hardiy awash with tavenu and beer houses and -es
at any point in its historyThe act limitai the numkt of Iiœnses grantecito one for every 250 residenîs and required a supportive
petition signeci by 30 residcnt municipal electors- See Robert E,Popbarn, LegrSIutive Hislory, 22

* IanM.Dnimmond, Progres WîthoutPlanning: The Econonric Hisiory of OntariojiOm Confideration to
the Second World Wor,Ontario Hïstoncal Sadies Senes (Tomnto: UnivefSity ofToronto Ress, 1987), 294,
292-299, shows that the real decline in tavems per agita came a f k 1874. His numbets for tbat year are 4,793
iïcensed tavems, and 6,185 points of sale (ie: including vesse& &op, and w h o l d e licemes) overail for a
population of 1-6 million (the 1871 Census figure), or a ratio af 1person / 338 taverns and 1/ 262 points of
sale. Both ratios mnain in the fàmihr pre-iiidustnal a g i e g i e

persons in 1831 and one per 174 persoas in 1841,6 The colony, in other words, was not overly

endowed with public houses. NevertheIess, if people in Upper Canada came to think dinerently
about liquor and its social infiuences in the temperanceyears, their new perspectivedid not affect
the number of taverns.

The resiliency ofthe taverns in the decades when haIfamillion people were moved to sign
temperance pledges7calls for explaaation Yet, it does not necessarilychallengethe evldencethat

a cultural reorientatïon toward drink occurred. It may suggest instead that a more complex

relationship exiaed betweenthe people and the tavems than one premised solelyupon iiquor. The
following pages explore some of the reasons people had for going to a tavern, practical reamos
quite apart from the culture of convivial drinkdrinkg
This chapter shows the taverns to have been,
collectÏveIy, places which facilitatecltransportation, places which extendedthe sphereofecunomic
activity, places for fiee poiiticai expression, and places for community gatherings. It suggests tbat
the wnsteilation of s e ~ c e sprovided by the taverns explains their continuexi relwance to the

pubtic despite the successfiil reforming cmsades of the pre-Codederation years.

B r h Harrison, Drink and the Kcto~ans:ne Temperance Question in Engiand, 1815-1872 (Lon&n: Faber
and Faber, I97I),Table 7,"Pemnsper On-licence in Englandand Wdes: 1831-1966,"3 13, InPans, about 1750,
the only date for which a tavem / popiation ratio is awîhble, there was one tavem for appoximiiwîy every 200
persons, see Thomas Brenaan, Public Dn'nkng and Popuim Cuiture in Eïghteenth CentwyParis @rincetonN.J-:
Princeton University Press, 1988), 76

' Noel, CanadaLby, 217,289;The mimber reférs to British North America as a whde.

-

See, Cheryi Krasnick Warsh, ed,Drink in Cmaall: Historiua~Essrrys@kntrieal: MffiilI Queen's
University Press, 1993), 4-1 1

Like the coaching inos of England and the tavems and travellers' h s of the United

States: people usedthe taverns as points ofaccess to the transportationnetwork, particuiarly the
roadways. Integrai to the organizaîion oftntvel by stage coach and for local travellerswith loads

and teams, the tavem dso offcred more ümited services to summer steamboat and, later, r d
passengers.

Both the government and the military regarded the tavems' role in trmsportation as a
central one. Govemment houses - uivems owned and operated by the colonial admi~istration'~
were built "tofacilitate ~ommunicatioq"'~
as Elizabeth Simcoe put Ït. Her husband, the first

lieutenant govemor, reserved crown lands "to remunerate for the expenses of [..J buiiding Inns

Alan Everitt, "The En@& Urban Inn 1560-1760," Perspectives in Ehglish Urban History, ed. Aian Everitt,
Roblems in Focus Series (London:M & d h Press, 1973), 91-137;J A Chartres,T h e Capital's PmvhcbI
Eyes: LonQn's IMSin the Earty Eighteenth Centriry," TIie London Journal 3,no, 1 (1977): 24-39;Paton
Yoder, T a v e m and Travellers: Inns of the Eady MIciçuest (Bloomington: Indiana UnÏversiiy Ress, 1%9),
passim; Kym S . Rice, E i & Amerïcan Taverns: For the Entertainment of Frienh and S m g e r s (Chicago:
Regency Gateway in Assiaiion wîth Ftaaces Taveni Museum, 1983), 44-45
Io For James W
U Roach's and George Roach's separate petitions for îavernkeepingjob at the Gavernment
House "at the head ofLake *tario" and the Credit River, nspctively, sec, National Archives of GUUN&
(NA), RG5 Al, Upper Caaada SUndfies, Civil and PnMncial%m3arhs' Ofiices; Upper Canada and Canada
West, Comspndence Reœïwd, vol, 11, p4880,May 26,18 10 and NA RGI E3,Uppr Cauada S d e s ,
Execuîive Council Papecs, vol-12, pp. 26241,York May 16,18 15- Government homes were open to the
general ptblic. Ely Playter stopped at one, the King's Head Tavern at Buriington Beach, witb a
of niends
Diary, Feb, 1801 - Dec-1853, ('HefeaAer
and a young tailor on the way to Nigara in 1805. AO, PIayter

" Elizabeth Sïmcœ quoted in Johnb Roktson, fi-story of Freemasonty in Cana&: L,.] embracing a
general history of the Cr& rmd its Ongn but more partr-cufari'y a History of the Craft in the Province of
Upper Canada L..l, VOLl(Tomnt0: Himter Rose Co., f 8W), 626;Tbere is a sketch ofîhe tavem by E-Siaacoe
on p.625.

or Posts necessary for Communication [....]."12

Similady, two miiitary cartographers, PMip John

Bainbridge, in the 1830s,13 and Major Baron de Rottenburg, who drew a "Mapof the Principai
Communications in Canada West" in 1850, each mapped the sites of inns and taverns.14Their
work suggests that, Wre the Simcoes9they understood the public houses to be naturd linksin the
movement of people, information and goods.

Stage Tnvd

A description ofa trip by stage-coach fiom Toronto to Chatham in January 1837 shows

the centrality of tavems to road travel.

Friday 20th Walked down to the Stage office and back [....] Breakfasted
[...] told it was at Cottdd5walked down there [....] Supposed it had gone off
without me - Swore - a fdse alarm for it soon again made its appeanuice and

"

Quoteci in Geraid M Craig, Uppr Canado: me Formrtiwe Years 1784-1841, The t h a b n Centenary
Series, 7 (Toronto: McCleHand& Slewart, 1%3), 35. Emphasis in the originai, The resewes were to pay as
weii for "mïütary macisa and "awhanat York"; See also W H Breitharrpt, "DunQs Street and other eady
Upper Canada Roads," Ontario Historïcal Society Paprs and Recorh 21, (1924):6, wbo quotes an
unidentifieci "report"of Simcoe's: "I)pndas Street [-.+)will comect by intenial communication the Detroit and
the settiement on the Xia&araw
l3 R Louis Gentilcoreand C- Grant H e with a CartOblMiographicai essay by Joan Wmearls Onturio 's
History in Maps, OntarioHistand Sadies Senes (Toronto:Fublisbed for the Ontano Histoncal Studies
Series by the University ofTomnto Ress, 19û4), 155

Gentilcore and Head, Ontario'sH i s t o ~
in Maps, 157; portions of the map ate repmduced 157-159; The
irrns and taverns*not comprehensively shown, were included to show "thenPmber ofMen and Horses who can
be billeteci in each [..,] town, V i g e or Ta-"
l4

fi John Cotter's New British Conœ H m Chewetîls Buildings, King Street at Yodc, at the %est end af the
City" George Walîon, The City of Toronto and the Home District Commemai Directory and Register with
AImanack mtd CaIenhfir 1837 (Tomaîo: T,Dabn andW.T.Coetes, 1837), 6, advuîises Cotteis as one of
the f i e "Principal Hotels" ofthe City-The osbers were James EWckson's City Hosel, DaMd Boîsfiord's Chtario
House, W
r
l
l
i
a
m Campbell's North American Hotel, and John Grantham's Old British CoiBe Himse, al1 on

Front Street.

calleci at Perry's [...]- Reached =ton
before dark and took up my quarters at
Burley's - drank tea, took two or three horns, smoked a Segar - laughed at
Stevenson, the Stageproprietor, who was on a Spree, mor particdarly dru& and
went to bed in a dirty room
Saturday 21st Found on coming d o m that the B d o r d Stagehad been
off for more than an hour - very pleasant - more immenseiy and then smoked a
Segar [...] Major Holcroft came up in the Stagefiom Toronto - engaged with hun
in the evening in makhg a series of chemïcal experhents with the view of
determininghow linle wann waterwas necessaryto the manufactureof port wine
negus - Took my seat in the Stage and went to bed I....]
Sunday Und Calleci up at 6 ofclockand ofcourse kept waitioguntii near
8. Made a very slow passageto Ancaster, [....]AU the tavemkeepers on this road
rejoice in the name of Odeil - Dimd [...]lots of pious Christians in every stage of
bluism at every Tavern [....]Proceeded at a fine pace and reached Martui'stavern
(Oxford) early in the evewhere we found we w a e to remah untii moniing,
which mightily irritated a Yankee feUow passenger.
Monday 23rd Started at 4 am and reached London by 11[am] [...]
quarrelied with the stage driver who wanted to force brealâast down our tbroats
before daybreak [....] Found on our arrivai that the Chatham stage had Ieft Yankee [...O Jfferedme $20,000 ifa railroad or anything else wes[t] went through
Canada direct [....]
Tuesday24th Got up at 2 %. [....] Breakfàsted at Miller's. Got out to ease
nature at Nash's - Stage went off during the operation and obliged to run a half
mile with my breeches [...] stopped a few mimites at Aubrey's and arrïved at
Chatham before dark [...]and again took up my quarters at Freeman'~.'~
The diarist, Henry John Jones, travehg on govemment business, waited for the stage at
Cotter's New British Coffee House in Toronto, ended hisjouniey at Freanaa'stavern inChatham
four days later, and callecl, minimnlly, at twelve other tavems dong the way." He passed a &y
at Burley's in Hamilton, spent the evening there socializing over drink, and bouked a seat there

in the stage before retiring-H e and the other pessengers made regular stops for breakhsts, teas,

l7 Ia dl, fourteen taverms are crrplicitly mentioaed- tbe nine qrioted, pius Mder's at the Credit River, a tavem
at Oakville, Rosseds pest Hamilton, a tavern in Mord and another in Otlaware which bave been omittcd
from the quote-

dinners, homs, cigars, lodging and toilet faciiities

To resewe and pay for a seat in the stage, one often went to a tavem- "Books for entering
the names of the passengers, who wili at the same tune pay the stage fiare," for the York to

Kingston route in 1820, were "kept at the house of Danie1 Brown, opposite the market place,

Kingston, and at Jordan's Inn,York"" Brown kept a "wellknown Stand for an ~iin""At Hart's
Newmarket HoteI in 1833, 'Tsssengers andluggage"codd be "Booked,"on stages to York and
the Houand Landing? Also in the 1830s9W D . Dutton's Bramford Cottage, John Howard's inn

at York, Jones' at Dundas, and Dyer'sMerchant Exchange in St. Catharines were ail stage offices

for the daily h e connechg the towns? Gened Stage Houses, those taking bookings for
multiple stage lines aiso ocaipied tavem space. In 1851 the City Hotel, Hamilton was the General
Stage House and General Bookhg OfEce for h e s ninning between EIamilton and rnany other

cities. In Kingston, it was the British Amencan ~ o t e l ?

Examples ofdual proprietorship - tavemkeepers who aiso owned or co-owned stage lines

- are numerous. Joshua Fairbanks and Thomas a d , both ta~ernkeepers~
owned and operateci

I9 Kingston Chronicle, May 4, 1821; Also, EL Norton and J- Ogden airnaanced the opening of their lhe of
stages betweenKingston and Toronto in 1827. "StageBaks kepr at Howard's HoteI, York and at the Mansion
House Hotel, Kingstonn-ColonialAdwucate, Jan, 3,1828, The stage left Kingston and York on Mondays and
ThuTsdays at noon, annriag Wednesdays ami Satrudays in the mombgc

Canadan Freeman, Sept, 12, 1833

" J.I. Talman, T'rave1in Ontario More tûe Coming ofthe Railway," M
Records 29 (1933): 91

o m r i c a i Society, Paprs md

Globe, lan 2 1, 1851; see also me Cimado Directory: Contmningthe Nonies of the Pmfesional ami
Btlslhess M e n fi.... (Montreal: J. L m d , 1851) 107, 126-f

the h e between Newark and Chippawa in 1801.* In 1818 Alexander Rogers "inform[ed] the

Public that he intends Nnnuiga stage nom his Hotel in Niagara, to Forsyth's Tavem in Niagara

In Kingston, 1820, Daniel Brown's tavem was not only the stage office but he was dso
a partner in ownership ofthe line? In 1832Benjamin Lundy stayed at Joseph House's Pavillion

Plumer Burley, the keeper
Hotel and noted House "Likewisekeeps a stage office and a ferryerryWz6
of the house where Jones stayed in Hamilton in 1837, was also proprïetor of a iine of stages

between Ancaster and York in 1828, a year for which he held a tavem Iicense in the Gore
District? In 1841 the Eberts brothers of Chatham, owners of the aeamboatBrothers, and of the

Royal Exchange Hotei opposite the wharf,aiso operated a iine of stages. Their advertisanent

promised: #'Everyattention wiU be paid to the cornfort and convenience of passengers on board
of the Brothers, and aiso by the Stage Drivers and Innkeepers dong the road: the former will be

Talman, "TraveIin Ontario9"88;Richard D.Mer&, "Eady Iiuis and Tavem: AcconmocWon,
Feliowship and Good Cheert" me Capital Y e m Niagara-on-the-Lake, 1792-1 796,ed Ricbard Md#,
Nancy Butter, Michaei Power (Toronto: RiMished for the Nimgara Hîstorical Society by Dundum Press, 1991)
2 13; Frederick Markle and James Hamilton, partners in the Yeilow House Hotel at Niagara and James
Macklem, an ï m k e p r and rnercbaot at Chitodr uver FairbankIs and Hind's line in May 1801, Niagora
HeraZd, Feb 7, 1801,
24

Niagara S p ~ t a t o rMay
~ 28, 1818

sKingston Chronicie, Jan 14, 1820
'" Fred Landon, ed "The Diay ofBenjamin L
*
Written I)UMg H* Joumey Tbrrmgh U w r Canada
January 1832," Ontario HistDricai Society Popers a d Recortis 19 (1922): 13 1

" Talmaq "Traveiin Ontario," 91, Appentüx to the Journal of the kgisiative Asembiy of Wppr Cana&

4&
Sess., 9îh Pari., PUMic Accrnints, Tames af Persons Liceased as h k e e p s [..-1," (1828); Michaeland John Weaver?Town Fathers a d Utban Contimiity: The Roats ofConmmdy, h r , and Pbysicai Form
in Hamilton, Upper Canada, in the 1830%" ed $XIJohnson and B ~ c G.
e Whn,Hi$ton'cuIEssqys on
U p p Canada: New Pe~pectives,Carieton Lx'brary Senes, 146 (-:
Catlcton University Ress, 1991)
445, iden* Plumer Burley as an h d e r t m d on the Hamilton Assessrnent Roll af 1839.

found sober and civil, and the latter kind and accomm~dating~""
Not surprisin@y7tavem fiinctioned as the embarkatioq traosfer and termini p o h for
stage joumeys.

AU dual proprietors operated their h e s fkom their tavern premkes. Patrick

ShirreEs fnends drove him into St. Catharines in 1833, to Dyer's Hotel, to get the stage for
Hamilton." Stages to London and "all places East* left the British Hotel in Chatham in 1841
Phefp's Inn was the Hoiland Landing Terminus of the stagefkom Toronto in 183731Probably the
stages stopped at many of the central hotels and *ivems in the towas, as weil as private
residences. Jones mentioned that his stage d e d first at Cottefs before he caught it at P e w s

boarding house. And an advertisement for the stage operathg out the Roxburgh Cade Inn,
ïndicated that &er booking thek seats at the tavern, passengers couid be "called for at their
residence by a~plying."~

Jones'approximately 180 d e trip baween Toronto and Chatham averaged a tavern stop

Chatham Jmmaf,Dec-17,1842
29 Patrick ShVreff, A Tour ;Ilinnrgh North Amerka: Together with a Comprehensive View o
f the Can&
the United Siutes fLJ (Edinburgh: Oliver & Bay4 1835), 102-03

a ChathamJmniaf, Iuïy 3,1841
3
'

City of Toronto and the Home Distn-ct [...] Directo~,1837,42
Globe, Mat 3 1,1849

and

every thirteen miles? At nomal rates of travel in Upper Canada, three or four miles an h o ~ r , ~

this meant a pause about every three and a halfhours. His Sunday reference to the "pious [...] at
every tavern," made inthe context of a "veryslow passage to Ancaster," suggests there may have

been more stops, and certainiy more taveras, than those precisely idennfied. In facS tavexns stood
perhaps six, perhaps eight miles apart dongmost r~ads.'~
Underfavourableconditions,the stages

stopped onIy at scheduied places, for uistance, the Newmatket Hotel on the York-HoiIaud

Landing route, Andrew Nobles' Hdfbay House on the Kingston-Toronto he, and Forsyth's
Pavillion at Niagara on the way to St. Catharine~.~
Boardhg passengers could pay th& fàres to

33

Joseph Pickering, Inquiries of an b~gronti.Being the Narrative of an Eitgiish Fmmer@m the Yem 1824

to 1830. Dunng which P e h d He Tiersed the United States ofAmerïca and the British Province of Cmah
with a Yiew to &#le us an Eiriigrmt L.,] (London:Effinghn Wdson, 183L), 83 estimatedthat traveilers in

sleighs stopped every ten to twelve miles-

" Estimates of travel speed vary. Most pe@e

reportai an average speed of tbtee d e s per hour-See, W i U m
Chambers, Things as TheyAre in America (London and Edinburgh: W
i
l
l
i
a
m and Robert Chambers, 1854),
124-125- See also, George Stmiey: Or, Li* in the W M :A Boy's Ncv~tativeof the Adventures of a &#fer's
F d y in C'a& ed John G,M e (LonQn: Routiedge, W a . ,and Routïedge, 1864), 155; Shureff; A
Tour mrmgh North AmenCa, 177; Samuel Stridchd, TWeniy-Sven Years in Cm& West: Or, m e
EiperiencesofanEÙrlySettlervol.1, ed Agaes Strickianâ (Londoxr RichardBedey, 1853),141
Francis Hall noted that the 6ive miles of road "betwixt the head of the lake and the main d ...took us
three hours to accomplïsh." Francis HM,Travels in Canada md the UnitedStates in 1816 and 1817
(London: Longman, Hurst, Rees, Orme & Brown, 1818), 21; Five miles an hour was ex-onal:
"Ffom Port
SanÙa to Chatham sixty miles at least in less than tweïve bouts Glorious T~i~relihg!"
declated Hiany Jones
in 1837HJ,h g ,4,1837. <ln the osher hana W
i
l
l
i
a
m Chambers, m n g sAs TheyAre, 135, ciaimexithat
upon reaching a plank road "ina minute we were bowling dong at a rate of 10 miles and heur-"

-

-

" "Onal1 public roads haases ofth& Iaad a ~ coavenkntiy
e
stationed at intervals offmm six to ten miles."

Chambers, ThingsAs Z%eyAre, 123; "Ouhgto the great deal oftravelling in waggons and on hoin
Canada, taverns are situaîedevery seven or eight miles [.,,1 on an avemge ofevey six miles 1.--1" James BBrown I A Four Years' Resïdenî, pscud-I, fiews of Canaak and the Colonists: Enibrpcing îhe Experience of a
Residence; Views of the h s e n t State. Fmgmss. and Prospects of the Colwith DetmmIedand Practical
Infornation for Intenahg Emigrants (EdMmgh: Adam & Charles B M q 1W),
4344
Canaciiciim
Fmeman, Se*

12,1833; Globe, Apr. 10,1851; Globe, Jàm 28,1851

"agents at the dinerat stage hou se^."^'
Traveilers comments indicatethat formai arrangementsu may have been in place between
the tavernkeepers at the stage houses and stage coach proprietors. Jonesr driver seems to have

had a specific stop in mind when he "wanted to force breakfâst down our throats before

daybreak". A traveller to the HoiiandLanding in 1850noted that "at Mr. May's tavem, DJereyou

have to stop for the ni& except 1b e k e on Sat~rday."~~
And Benjamin Lundy's stage stopped,

five d e s past Chatham, at Goss' "prettygood tavem" where the horses were dso changeci?'
Despite the implications in a Yankee's criticism that travel in Upper Caaada lacked the
efficiency of travel in the United States, the stage-tavem combination effdvely moved people
through the o h difficuit colonial landscape.

Livery Stables

Inaddition, people sometimes went to a tavem to rent "Horses, Coaches, Gigs, Waggons,
It was not musual for tavemkeepers also to keep livery
Sleighs & c upon reasonable ter~ns."~'

37

Kingston Chronicle, Jan 14, 1820

Yoder, Tavemsand TruveIIers,56, ptesents meMdence
h m a traveiferthat îavernkeepers were paid $350
meais for the driver ifthe schedded stop
was for F n g e r s meals as weU, but $500 a year ifthe stop was ody to change horses and r e m the driver;
see a(so Rice, h I y Ainericm T a e m , 4445.

anniiath.by the stage Iinesto change and carefor horsts, and

"

A W H Rose
Revered Ch&mas, pseud], Canado in 1849: h'ctures of Cmadïan fi', Ot. The
Emigrant ChUrchmon,vol- 1 (LQ~QK
R Bentley, 18H)), 104

Notice for the Oid British MiHause and Livery Stabie, City ofToronto and fhe Home District L-.]
Directoty, 1837,42

stables "for the accommodation of the public."" The C

k Dliectory for 185 1 listed seven

livery stables for Hamilton, two of them nui by tavernkeepers. In Toronto, the h j o y House

Hotel and Livery Stabies, and the WellingtonHotelLivery Stabies, like GeorgeMïdts Telegraph
House, General Stage House, and Livery Stables in Kingston, and J.S. Gilman's Commercial
Hotei, Stage House and Livery Stables in Prescott, offered combined services? Even d
tavems mightkeep animais avaüabe-At TeSimond1s7in the WestemDïïct, Hamy Jones "IuckiIy
procureci a horse, a regular bog trotter gloryïng in the name of Jerry.'"

Many tavenis and hotels kept carriaga and drivers for hire. William Forsyth advertised
that "Carnageswill always be kept in readiness for the wnvenience of passengers who may miss

the stage. "" At Howard's Hotel, York and the Mansion House Hotel, Kingston, lg[e]xtras[were]
furnished [...] for any part of the C ~ u n t r y ."mrom
"~
the master of the Inn at London 1hired a
vehicle and driver for eigbt dollarswnoted A

.Jameson in 1839:'

At House's hotelHarxy Jones

"hiredan extra [...] a one horse waggon, Mr.House himseIfdriver.nu

C d a Directory. 1851, wtiœ for the -on

H-

Hatel; Engston Cnronicle, Jan 1, 1831

" Canada Directory 1851T107-108,448,449,456,542,126-7,285
Niagara Spectator, May 28, 1818

*

COZoniaI Advocate?J a n 3, 1828

47

Anna Jarneson, WinterStrccii'esund Summer Rambles in Canada,vol, 1(Nizw York: Wiley aad Ritnam,

1839), 326

Local TmveUers
The majority of those using the roads however, were local travellers M

g theu own

horses and oxen, wagons or ~leighs-~~
"Thelittie snow that had fell," wrote Ely Playter in 1802,
"brought people to town h m the country and it looked quite Iïvely. We had four or five sleys
in the yard that stayed al1 night-"" Historian Thomas Mciîw~aithin "Transportation in the
Landscape of Early Upper Canada," recognized the tavaas as an imegral part of a local
transportation network which worked well for d e n , particdariy -ers.

They relied upon the

tavems for accommodation because of the length of t h e required for even relatively short
jomeys." As one published travelogue put it: "owingto the great deal of travelling in waggons
and on horseback in Upper Canada," settlers needed "tavems C..]

dong the roads for the

The law
accommodation, feeding and watering of horses, and rest and food for the tra~eller."~
recognïzed the need. It required tavernkeepers to provide adequate stabling and secure storage.
In the Huron District in 1849, for instance, tavernkeepers had to "provide for the use of

Travellers [..-] good Stabling and [a] Lock-Up Bam or Driviug House, for the d e keeping of

" McCalla, Planring the Province- 136
50

EP,Feb. 26, 1802

"

Thomas F. McXîwraitb. "Transportation in the ï a m k q e of Eariy Upper Canada," Perspectives on
Landscape and Sttlement in Nineteenth Cenmty Ontario, ed. J- David Wood, Carleton Li'brary Series, 91
(Toronto: McClelland and Stewart Ltd, 1975 ia Association with the riistitPteofrilrirtian Studies, Caridon
University), 57-58
S2

Brown, Views of Cana& urtd the Colonists,4344

Horses, Cattle, Carnages, and WaggonsNa Tavernkeepers' advertisernents suggest that t made
good business senseto do so. Viially ait appended a comment about the qualityoftheir stabling

and hostling- "Aplentinil supply of hay and oats and a carenil man to attend hor~es."~
"Good
aabling and an extensive yard."s5 "PJnlarged[...]accommodations for horses and ~arriages.""
"Good stabhg and a steady Hostler in attendance."" Many specincally addressed m e r s and

teamsters and stressed the wmenienceoftheir

es. John Hyaeskept tavemnearthe "upper

Barrack Gate" in Kingston in 1819: "TravelIers ofdl descriptions; Farmers or others ...can be
accommodatedwith ease and cornfort- GeorgeCede

ofthe Neptune Inn, New Strret, York,

boasted in 1830 that "fmersand others with teams will find every necessary convenience in
stopping at his ous se."" On the "mainroad" fkom York to the Township of Albion, the CoId
S p ~ Inn
g offered traveiiers "thebest Refkeshment for themselves and thei. cattleeWM
Michael

"HuronDistrict, Rules and Regaiations for
Microreprcxiuctiorïs, no-52335
51

(1849), Caaadian InsÉmdeof Historiai

Niagara Herald, Apr- 3,1802

" Kingston Chronicle July 7,1826
" Kingston Chmnicle,Uay 4, 1821
Globe Apr 10,185 1; See also C'ada Consteflation,Sept 13, 1799; Kingsion C ' n i c l e , May 14, 18 19;
Upper Canada Gazette, Sept 16,1819; Niagara Spctator, Nov 2,1820; CM&-an Freeman, Dec 6,1827;
Canadan Freenran, Dec 2,1830; Kingston Chmnicle and Grnette, Jan 18,1837. See also Niagara N e d d ,
Sept 18, 1828, and Niagara Chmnicfe,Jan 17, 1839,
Kingston Chmnicle, J a n 22,18 19
59

Cmad'ian Freeman, Dec. 2,1830

Canadan Freeman,

31,1832

Homer advised that "b]isstabling is adequate for the accommodation ~fFarmers."~'
Two of the

taverns in Toronto in 1836-7 were mmed to attract Mers, the Farmed h

s Inn at 88 & 90

King-st, and the Farmers' Hotel, Market square? Wmam Rolph, keep of the Black Horse Inn,
Front Street, east of the Marke Toronto, made known "to the m e r s of the surroundhg
Townships, as weil as to the many traveilers and city fliends," his reopening. after the fie of
1849." Ciearlytavernkeepersassumedthat famersused the innswhen travelhg to t o m and the

importance given to good inningfàcilities suggests a steady custom came fiom them. Forfarmers

aad other travellers, the tavems provideci public access to d e storage for valuable a n h d s and
loads whiIe away from home-

This is not to suggest that tmvetlers igmmd tavem barrooms or dinùig tables. Mary
Gapper OBrien, a genthoman fàrming in the Thornhül ana, made many trips into York with
her f d y in the late 1820sand earty 1830s. It was a distance of fourteen miles which they usually

covered in a quick two and a halfhok each way? Customady, O'Brien and her f d y stopped

at a tavem. On a January 1830 shopping trip she "return[ed] to the Inn" for dimer. In the spring
of 183 1, "summoned to the S v a t to accompanyMama to York to sign some papers," O'Brien,
"retunieedto the IM," where, "thenecessity ofwatching my baby also prevented my dinuig with

" Patrïot and Famen' Monitor, Jan 10,1837
"City of Toronto CommercialDirectorp for 1836-7: An Nphaûeîicd List afthe
16, in Walton,
n e City of Toronto and the Home District Commerciai Directory and Regisrer with Almanack
"Ine
Commercial Directoty" follows p. 48 of the AImonuck and is repaginatedas pp- 1-51,
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Globe, Oct, 2,1849

" Miuy Sophia Gapper O'Brien, TheJmrnols ofMmy O w e n , 182SI838, ed. APdrey SaPndersMiUer
(Toronto:Uacmillan of Canada, 1%8), 20

Brant, the Indian chi& who is staying at the Inn where we stopped-"" Recourse to the tavef~ls
was, as a group of tavenikeepers petitioning, in 1844, for lower license rates dong "infiequemly

travelled roads" put it, "indispensablynecessary to the cornfort and convenience of [...] the
community-"66
The location of stase coach ofices, the interest tavernkeepers expresseci through their

advertisements in attracting farmersto theirinns and Iegal regulations at d - c e n t w y each t e e
to the continuhg significanceof the tavems to travellers.

Steamboats and Rail

The taverns and hotels provided less direct and more Iimited seMces to steamboat, and
later, rail traveliers. Tavernkeepers did adverrise that "carrïages will always be in attendance on
the Steamboats to convey passengers to and fiom the house free of charge"67and "it was
c u a o q for'! the keeps of smdl inas "to meet the steamers as they came in [...] and take

passengers" for lodging." Steamboat travellerswere by fiirmorenumerou

e

aveiiemm

" AO, Windsor Quarter Scssions Rccards, Tavem and Shop Licensiag Records, 1844, p.5551

"'Niagara Chronick. Ad\.tniscment for Miller's Hotel, Aqg 21, 185 1; see also Juiy 2, 1845 for Howard's
Cmacii'anFreeman,
Hotel, "carriageswifl bc in attcnâanœ al the Wharf diirùig the season of
Sept. 12,1833, ad for David Hart's Newmarket Hotel: "..,comeyancesat any time to meet the Steamer
Colborne which plies round Lake Simcoe."

" Joseph Busby, Pioneer Collections:Report of the Pioneer and Uistorïcat k i e t y of the State ofM&igan 9
(1886): 122; Sidarly, Thomas W e r e kept an Inn in Amherstburgand "wasup Iookïng out for pasmgers
by the steambUat that was coming in"in 1845. RG 22-390,40-2, Hagerman, Western District, 1845- Q v
Joseph Dobin and h a e l Wetherïngton
* McCaiia, PIanting the Province, 136

But aside fiom the Eberts brothers in Chatham, mentioned earlier, who owned a stage line, a
hotel and a steamboat, no examples of dual proprietorship, or of bookhg offices, provisioning
agreements, or termini occupyïng tavem space have been foundWth the completion of railroads connechg Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, Niagara Falls,

London and Windsor by 1856, transportation by rail supplanted msny key stage routes, lessenhg
or eliminating the signiscance of weil-established stage housa. However, as the raiiways
reinforced the pattern of urban development already created by the 'ftechnologyof saii and
steamboat, of horses, oxen, wagons7and sleigh~,"~~
those taverns and hotels with h a n locations
and already onented toward the steamboat d e , welwmed an opportunity to attah fkst class
status. Beard's Hotel in Toronto, enjoyed, in 1853,

"a great share of the patronage of the

fashionable and general public." It stood only to gain fiom "the prosperity of the city of Toronto
with its certain rapid advancement fiom general causes together with the Suences of the

Toronto and Lake Huron RaiIroad [.-.]and the Toronto and Guelph Raiiroad now commenced."
The "great i d i n f t u x of travel [...would] add to the already liberai and generous patronage ofthe

above establishment."" Rail brought business to urban public houses, but it was a result of
"general causes" not active management. Typically, a tavem or hotel keeper's interest in
steamboat or railroad travel ended at the wharfor the station. Rather than sustaining the line of
transportation itseK the public houses provided the important, but more Iimited seMces of
accommodation and baggage handling tu traveliers.
'O

McCaiia, Plannirg the Province, 140

''

Globe, Jan. 8, 1853

The customary use traveliers made of the tavems as places to book a seat in the nage,
rent a horse, or obtain secure storage for a load of goods, is one reason to suggest that people

thought of them as usefûi public places. They did so fiom the early days of settlement, as the
govemor intendeci, and, in the case of local travellers, imo the railroad e m

IL Economic Activity
People used the taverns as a customary site foreconomk activity.They bought land and

goods at action sales, sold agricultural produce, settled debts and accessed credit, organized
muhial insurance wrnpanies, and generdy, came to "transact business."" In addition, some
professionals and artisans sold th& Services fiom offices w i t h tavems. And, a wide range of
business meetings convened t h e

Auction Sales

Auctioneers and shedEs commody held their sales in taverns at the beginaiag of the
nineteenth century- R Clench, auctioneer, advertised a biilïard table, a calesh and hamess, and
assorted household furniture to be sold at Hind's Hotel in 1797.~
At Stoyell's tavern, Thomas
Mosley, auctioneer, sold a large assortment of men'sywomen's and children's clothing in l807?'
A sherrifPs sale, of the "goods and chattels lands and tenements" se-

ColonialAdvocate, July 8, 1824

Grnette, Uar 1,1797
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Uppw Cmada Gmeîte, Jan. 10,1807

fiorn Nathan Raymond

his creditonwas held at Hamilton'sHotel inNagara, in April180 1."Another similady

to sati*

disposed of Thomas Nightingale's bedding and Iivestock at Thomas Hamilton's inn, York, in
1807." ut, accordingtothe locationsamounceclforsalesinnewspaperadvertisements virtudy
all auctions by 1840 took place in "commercialsales rooms" and "auctionrnarts,"" and shenffs'

sales by the 1820s had moved to the wurthousesn in places like York/Toronto, Kingston and
Niagara.
In rurai areas the country tavems m y have retained their f'uncbon as the normal venue
for even court authonzed auction sales much longer. In 1836, land s e i d by the shemtPs office
for unpaidtaxes was advertisedfor sale in the WestemDîstrïct. Fourteentownship Iocations were

announcedfor the sale. Twelve were certainly in taverm. h i y one, held at Sandwich, the central
or county town, was at the courtho~se?~
Similady, the sale of a well cleared fm with loghouse

and barn, held under the authority of the Court ofchancery in setdement of a suit took place at

"

Niagara Werald,Apt. 4, 1801

"

See for instance?Globe, On. 18,1843. advertisementfor d e by aOcti011, The same issne amtains
advertisers' refaaces to an M o n Mart,
See, Upper Canada Guzelte, Jnne 2,1825, Niagara Chronicfe,Isn 17,1839, for exampie-In each example
cited here a cmmkme was actuaüy in existence in the towns by 17% at Nimgara, anda tempo- one at
York by 1797. The York courthouse was ao119*dertdhatkqme to xueet
q a t h l ne&,
a situation
explaining recourse to the tavems- See, lay Chmsbg, "Buildinga Town," in R Meni#, et al. Capial Years, 38
and Edith G.Firth, The Town of York 1793 - 1815:A Collection of Documents of Early Toronro,Ontario
Series, 5 (Toronto: Tbe Champlain Society, 1%2), 46,55.

-

"

C a n a a h Emigrunt, SCp 20,1836- Tbe other l m * o q"tbe bcrrsc ofWilliam Taylorain Dawn was
probably also a tavern, but 1have no Li&g
recorâ, or c k q mention dit

Irish's Tavem in the County ofVictoria in 1854.~
While the land lay close the h e of the Grand
Junction Railroad, the judicial administrative apparatus was at a distance, the Court itself at

Toronto, andany county officesat Peterb~rougk*~
Laclong convenient accasto public buildings,

people in some rural areas conhued to use the tavems in a traditional way into the railroad era

AgricultW Sdes

The tavems' role in agrïailtural d e s was never a formai one in Upper Canada There is
no evidence, for example, of speciahed traders establishg permanent linkswith specinctavems
to market their hops, @cultural seed or other goods as they did in England thmughout the
eighteenth ~entury.~
But in 1798, farmers used Dolsen's tavern and mercantile cornplex on the Thames River

as a local market for th& produce. For exemple, on Jamiary 28,1798, A Ogden came in with
24 bushels of corn, T.White brought 12 % on the 3 1st and in Feb~ary,M Richeson received

a credit for 20 bushels, "not good." Whde there, each breakfàsted, took a d0nk, or treated a
cornpanion. Dolsen gathered in ai.i 484 3/4 bushels of corn fiom his neighbours in 1798." He

traded also in peas, pork, beefand live d e , wheat, whisky and lumber, buying in ofhm small

Globe, Jan, 9, 1854

'' Must~atedHisroricai Atlas: Peterborough Cuunîy 1825-1875 @kîerboIOQgh:Peterborough Historical Atlas
FounQtion, 1975), 19
pZ

See, Eventt, "TheEn-

Chaîhaxn-KentMuseam, Maîîhew Do1798 and psim.

- -

Urban Inn",91-137; Chartmi, "Rie Capital's Pmmaaï Eyes.," 24-39
Journai, 1797-1799, [authorship m i ,Jan 28,3 1, Feb-11,

haif

amounts fkom local farmers-" He resold much ofit at a 2 to 3 shilling a bushel profit to k Innk
and Company, S a m , who dso boarded and féd a number of men at the tavem."

By 1802

Dolsen had expandeci bis buying to 2,000 bushels of corn annually in contract withthe Nonhwest
Company via merchant John A s k h ~ ~
Othertavemkeepers bought agriculhualproduce fiom inchiduai fàrmers, but in mounts

which suggest its ïmmediate use on site- Thomas Roblnson at Rescott, for instance, in the 1840s

regularly purchased apples, peas, and oats, fkom one Adams, in amounts of about a bushel and
a

He also bought be& mutton and a goose from W h n in similady small quantities-" Smaü

amoums of produce do not, however, appear in the account book with enough fnquency to
suggest that it was a routine means of payment for many of bis customers.

One man sold a ww and a calfat a tavem in 1833- Entrusted to deliver the animals to a

woman in the Guelph a m , he stopped Uistead aad "sold them at Gah, on his way, at the tavem
of one Simpson, who would be able to teii her the name of the man who bought themnag
While

H e credited T-Dolsen Sem-'sacouunt by the value of 2 % lb6-of1798 and passim-

for example. DoIsen J d , &î. 17,

H e paid between 6 (Feb 26,1798)and 8 (Feb28,1798)shIllins a bushel for corn and sold to rnnisfor 10s
(Dolsen Journal, Apr. 25,27,1798); For boarding see, Feh 14,Apr, 29,30, 1798 and pssim. From Jan- 29 to
May 1 Dokn debited huis and Ca's auamnt bg £107.8.8for 809 '/t "rationsaas 2s each

s'

Fred C. Hamil, The Valleyoffite hwer 27tumes. 1640-1850 (Toronto: University ofToronto Press, 195I),
62
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88 Nq RG5 Al, VOL132,p.72822, LB. Robinson, Opinion of the Chief Justt*cen#,
George Poweii, Ang 27, 1833.

"

g clemency for

actually a trade in stolen gwds thefamiliarityofthe buyer to the tavernkeeperand his apparently

open conduct ofthe exchange, suggests he saw the tavern as an memarkable site for a livestock

deal.

In terms of agricdtural sales, then, the tavems provided only an occasional and casual
market.

Peisonai Exchmges
It is certain that a man sold a cow and a calfat Simpson's tavern in Galt in 1833. F i i
evïdence survives of a woman buying a dress fiom a pediar in a tavem in Toronto in 1848.- We

know that tavernkeepers faditatecifinsinciaitransactionsamongst patrons becauseofthe records
in their account books.g0Therefore, it is possible to portray the tavans as sites for persona1
economic exchange. But the evidenceis so m e n t a r y and the other sitesofeconomicexchange,

both formal, Wre commercial d e s rooms or g e n d stores, and informai, like the waiting h e at

the müi, so n~unerous,that it is dancuit to reach i b n conclusions about the relative significance
of the tavems in this sphere of actMty- The only observation which can be made is that the
tavexns provided, as in England and the United States, rwm for a variety ofpersonal economic

transactions. Indeed by naming some taverm 'coffeehouses' tavernicapers indicated theirwilling

association with those ofLondon in the seventeenth and eighteenthcenturies. These, patronùed

89 AO. Record Group 22, Senes 390, Box 9, File 5, lkkaday B e n c m Hinne District, 1â4û- Q. vlWchaef
Moran. Aïï sribseqpent r e f i to the bcacl&txks arc mark in abbmbmiformat as, for exampie: RG 22390,9-5, Uacaulay, Home Disirict, Oct, 1848, Q. v Michuel M m

by the propertied commercial and professional classes tended to cluster about the Exchange and
sustain not only political and culturai discussion,but also mercantiletransactions aad information

sharing. "v]he association between the metropolitan bourse and the wffeehouse stuck in the

provincial mind," in the Thirteen coloOie8' and continued to do so in the new Upper Canada-

John B. Coies kept the Queenston Hotel in 1824. His advertisement assurneci the
customary use ofthe public house as a site for economic activity-It promised that lrgentIemenof
the neighbourhood who may do hïm the honour to transact business at bis house wiil receive

every attenti~n-"~
Eiy playter's diary abounds with refaences to tavem business. He had a deed

to sign over to Mi. Terry in 1803. "1found Mi.Terry at Cooper's [Coffee House], we got the
wxitings fiom Mr. Ridout, went to M r Bemau's [tavem] to get evidences where we executed the

Wntings. Drank sorne gin and water and

Richard Moore, who had taken over Playter's

tavern, and his barkeeper, George W. Post, disputed over some "irreguiar" books. They

"contendedthe dispute very warmiy" but came to terms and "took me playter] to Bernantsto
draw the writings between then " And he noted three men at bis own tavem "[..-1 engaged upon

some private business [...-]"wSSimüarly, a notice in the Uppr C

d G-e

in 1798requested

the credaors of JohnMcEwan, "supposeddrowned," to meet at Weisshuhn's tavern at Quaaston

David S. Shields, Civil Tonguesand Polite Letters in British Amena (Chape1HiIl:RibüJhtd forthe Institiite
ofEarly Amencan History andCpltureby the Universi@ofNorthCarolinaRess,1997), 57;Event?, "TheEngM
Urtran IM, 1560-1760," p s s h q Rice, &IyAmerïcun Tmems,34,38
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EP,Mar. 24,1803

94

EP,AU& 3,26,1802; Mar- 16,1802

and "to bring with them a statementof their clairns."% MatthewDolsen'saccwnt book showsthat
his tavern complex facititated transactions between or amongst patrons. On Febniary 11, 1798,
for instance, he entered:

-

L. Wicox, Cr.[edit] by A Hamilton - 16[s]
A Hamilton, D.[ebtor] to Paid Wdcox- 16[s]
k Iredeii, Paid WImx for Henry Hughs 2.8 [f 2 18s]"

-

-

-

Dolsen thus transferredh d s firomHamilton'sandIrede11'saccountsto Wilcox's, and fiomHugh's
to Iredeli's, perhaps to satisfl an obligation between the latter two men Similarfy, Dolsen
registered that Ludwick M. Indian "answeredfor Adam," to the amount off 8 and had received
a credit by Petries for 18 shillings." Dolsen performed, in other words, a simple bankings e ~ c e .
He expanded his basic banking

to honouriug a draft: "AIredeii, Cr. bya Dr& on William

David Smith f 100";and discouming a bill of exchange: "AIredeiI, Cr. by a Bill f 40 sterling."*
The standing ofDolsents as a locus for economic exchange was probabiy- encouraged by the

keep's books and his ability to maintain a record ofpeoples' economic relationshipsAnd, both Dolsen and Abner Miles, who kept a similar tavem and mercantile complex in

York in the 1790s, extended credit to tavem goers. They entered debits for purchasep or

95

Upper Conoda Gazette, Apr, 14,1798

%

Dolsen's

February 11,1798, see also transacti-onbehveen C. CeUy and B. Lightford, Feb, 17

98 I)olsenfs Journal,QX 14, Sept, 12,1798; David William Smith was at this time Smeyor-ûeaetal for the
province, and Iredella surveyor-

payments to third parties on the books, as above, and aiso 'lent' dcash a m ~ u n t s . It
' ~ is
plausible that tavemkeeperfmerchants provideci banhg semices to their aistomers because of
the scarcity of coin and the absence of "formalbanking institutions" in the colonial e~onorny.'~~

If so, the practicelm became entrenched as a custom beyond the pradcai need for it. WeN

establishedbankingficllities existeci in the 1840s and 1850swhen Prescott tavernkeeperThomas

Robinson's account books mlIshow fiequent cash advances to patrons-" People continued to
use the taverns as places for personai economic exchanges into the 1840s as weii- Robinson's

books provide one example. In 1843 he recordeci a payment of j u s over f 1 made by Ralph
Burton to R Headlam for insurance. A week later Burton was the principal in a deal involvhg
three other men, the purchase ofa horse end wagon, a plou*

and a c o r n and the payment of

a second amount for insurance- The acmunt book shows the interrelateci nature of the fimucial

lmDolsen's Journai, J a a 28-3
1, Feb. 11,1798and pessïm.; Baldwin Room, Mettopolitan Toronto Referenœ
L i i , Abner Miles h u m Book,
1,1795 Dec- 15,1796,Acumnts of a General Store and Taveni,
Sept. 15, 18,23,1795andpessim-

-

'O'Craig Heron, "Abner Miles," Dr'ctionuty of Cmacii'mBiograpiry (DCB),vol. 5 (Toronto:University of
Toronto Press, 1983)596-598
'O2 TavernkeeperJames mps
tcgularlylent cash in smail amoonts in tbe M e 1820s-In 1835 John
WallIngton m-ceborrowedmoney to mat c o m ~ o nat
s Job Ferry's Blandford tavern. NA,Daybook ofJames
Phillips, 1828 1830,Jan 20,1829,Mar 5,1829, Dec, 9,1829;A 0 RG 22-390,303,Macaulay. W\Kestern
Disirici, Juiy Oct. 1835.K v J o k Wallingîm

-

-

lm Robinson's AccoumBo& Inly8,1843,OA 15,1843,Sept. 4,1850, Dcc. 16,1851,Ap. 16, 1856 anâ
passim, T h e l a r g e s t a m o ~ t a d v a n c e d w a s 5 0 s - M o s t ~ i n ~ 5 s r a n ~ -

agreement amongst the men, and shows it as primarily a debt between Burton and the keep-'"

In 1848, in Toronto, Patrick McBride and several pedlar coUeagues gathered at Johnson
McBrien's tavem to treat and d

e mutual accounts. Maride "was leaving his wife and wanted

all ye money he could get meurged me to borrow ye money of McBrien and to settie ye bill
he owed him and 1said 1would - McBrien assenteci to take me [.--]wbich was then paid."'" A

baak appears to have had M e relevance to such an exchange, and the example suggests that
tavems continued, in an urban location and at mid-ce-,

to facilitate financial transactions

amongst individuals.
It is clear, however, that f o d business activity le& the tavems with the advent of
specialized commercial and mercantiie faciiitïes. Tavernkeeper John B. Coles' advertisement in
1824 had rdected his understanding of the public house as a naturd site to "transact business."

Another advertisement in 1854 reflected its shift fiom the tavems- The St- Catharines Hotel
stresseci its suitabiiity to "businessmen" by its siti~gin the "heart of tom" and its easy access to
the railway, telegraph and post

office^,"'^ not as in 1824, its attention tu the needs of business

itself.

'O5

A 0 RG 22-390,9-5, MacaulayMacaulay
Home Disbict, Oct, 1848, Q-v Mchaef M o m

'O6

Globe, J a h 5,1854

Professionai Setvices
The public used the tavems as one place to reach prof&onal or specialwd ~ e ~ c ePut
s.

another way, practmoners of various callings used tavern space as office space Dentists in
particular were regular tavern patrons. Doctor McKee, "tiomQuebec," stayedat Howard's Hotel
in York in 1828, "where he will attend to all calls in the liw of his profession."'"

In 1834, Dr-

E . k Bigelow advised the pubiic that he practiced at the Steamboat Hotel and would "ifreqWred
[...] cal1 at their dwelling~."'~
Mr.Samuel Wood offered bis extensive services at the Ornano

House Hotel, York, in 1832, and patronized the CommercialinKingston in 1835 .'"Mr. C.Kahn,
a dentist "fiom Paris," i n ~ r t e d
an advertisement in the Kingston Chronicle und Grnete in 1844

which suggestsbis tavem office had permanency. He informecithe public he had "takenthe Office
lately occupied by Dr. Bowker, at Ddey's Hotei," and made no mention of a limited stayY'10A
physiciaq Dr. J. G l e n n o ~
sirnilady "commenced business" at Paul Marion's York tavern in 1807,

and a Doctor Tolman took a room at Dexter's in Vaughan to attend to the " i n h a V i s of Yonge
Street.""' Unlike dentists, physicians do not appear to have made regular use of the tavems

beyond this very early date.
An assortment of other trades took space in the tavems. A "Hair Dresser fiom London"

Cmadian Freeman, Aug 2 1,1828

IW

'O8

ColonialAdvocate, Om 16, 1834

'O9

ColonialAdvocute, Dec 6, 1832; Kïngston Chmnicle. OcL 14, 1835

lL0

Kingston Chronicle ond Gazette, Oct. 16, 1844

"'

Upper Canada Gazette, S e p 26, Sep- 6,1807

opened shop at Cooper's Tavem in York in 1800.'~~
John HuiÏn, shoemaker, established bis
"factoryof boots and shoes" at the Lion Tavern, Niagara, 1 8 0 1 . Elisha
~ ~ Pudney, watchrnaker,

took a room at Marther's in York and offered a "srnailbut efegant assortment ofjewellery" for
sale. Aaron Leonard pursued the same trade at the Union IM at York in 1815."* Morton

Mamers offered his seNices as a portrait painter and teacher in Niagara in 1838. Specimens of
his oiI and water colour work codd be viewed at R M o W s Neptune Hotel. Mr. RB. IEall,
portrait painter ami minïaturist, t w k rooms at the North American Hotel in Toronto in 1843, to

receive "ladiesand gentlemen" but wodd also "waitupon" them "attheir own residences."lXs

The tavems might also be used as o f k e space in a les service oriented way. An officiai
on m i l i t q business complaiaed in 1814 that "agreeabie to yr. Request 1 Repaireci to Mrs.
Simpson's Inn in the Township of Thurlow [...] where 1met Maj. Meyers, Capt. Harris, Capt.
Meyers, and Solomon Hazleton, Esq. We waited all the day for the officer of the Commissariat
who did not appear, consequentiy no prias [for agricultural supplies] were fixed."'L6 Lawyers
customarily resorted to the taverns to conduct business. According to W.W. Baldwin, lawyers
travellingto York "enter[&] h o public ber-rooms & in tavems"pursued their clients'imerests."'
Firth, Town of York 1793 - 1815,114, cÏîing Upper Conoda Gazette, Apr. 5,1800
ll3

Niagara Herafd, Mhy 9, 1âû1

'14

U p p r Canada Gazette, Apr- 19, 1800; York Gazette, Apr. 22,18 15

"'Niagara Chronicie, Jan. 17, 1839; Toronîo Ekminer, Apr- 12, 1843
"6

NA RG5 Al,VOL,21, p-9074,John McIntosh to Ed.UacMahon, Thurlow, m.14,1814

IL' Quoted in, Provinciai Jurtice: Upper Crmdan Pomaitsfiom the Dictionmy of CartuaFan Biograp/iy, ed
Robert L-Fraser (Toronto: AiMished for the 0sSociety by the University ofToronto Pres$ 1992), x k

There is an exampleof a merchant house utilùùigtavem space in 1827. Donald Creighton quotes
a joumalist of the Montreal Gazette at a Niagara tavem: "Weentered another room which was

occupied by 11Lower CanadaMerchants and their m e r s . They were busily employed wrïting

mortgages & cognavits [....]u1'8

Ian Radfiorth's "The Shantymen"presents evidenceofthetaverns'

use as labour exchanges. In the 1830s and 1840s in BytownDttawa, tavemkeeper Wfiam
Stewart acted as an employment agent for timber h m and by the early 1850s the provision of
employment semices to both shantymen and bosses had becorne routine on the part of some
keeps. In 1859 thehotel keepers cooperated with timber employers by keephgblacllists against
problem shantymen-'1.9
A wide range of business meetings convened in the tavems. William DeForests York inn

hosted a General Meeting of the stockholders of the Bank of Upper Canada in 1 8 2 2 . The
~
"cornmittee appointeci to manage the affairs of the Two Submiption Bridges proposeCd1 a
meeting of the subscnbersto be held et theMaasion House Hotel."u' A public meeting convened

in Bran~ordin 1827 at Lovejoy's Inn to petition "the Legislature ...for a charter to incorporate
a Company with suflfcient capital to make the Grand River navigable 6om Lake Erie to

-

-

Baldwin ma& the obrxrvatl.ioa a higbly criticaï one .in- q p r t ofa bill provïdiagfor the îmorpation of
the Law Society and its coqmate ownenhlp d a spectaiizedàuIding
u8

Donald Creighton, The fipire of the 3. Lmwence, 2* ed floronto: Mimdhn, 1972), 264, quoting

Montreal Gazette, Sep 24, 1827

'

l9 Ian Rabforth, "The Shantymen,"LubouringLives Workand Workerssin Nineteenth-Centum Ontario, ed.P
Craven, Ontario Histon'cai Studies Series floronto: UniversityofTorontoPress), 244,245-246

Upper Canada Grnette, Agw- 25,1822

Upper Canada Gazette, Mar. 14,1822

.

~ r a n ~ o r d - " ~stockholders
~The
oftheFarmersStoreHouse Company met at JohnMontgomery's
Yonge Street tavern in 1 828 to settle accounts and "to set the concem on that permanent footing"
required for expanclhg b u ~ i n e s s . 'Also
~ at Montgomery's, in 1836, members ofthe public met
"for the purpose of considering whether it be expedient to establish a Fue Insurance Company
for the Home

The Board ofDirectors of the Desjardin Canal Company met at Jones'

Inn,Dundas¶in 1831.IL-'
Delegates eIected by the magistrates of the Western Distrkt

met at

Gardiner's tavem in the Longwoods in 1834to fom a companyto irnprove the navigation of the
T h a m e ~ . 'John
~ ~ Prince "attended the great tail meeting" at the same inn in 1836: "1 was

afterwards made one of the directorsand was subsequentiymade the President ! AU went offwel,
met several niends and got rather tipsy."12'

In sum, tavem space provided an extension of office space in response to the public's
needs, both for those directly dependant upon public patronage and those requuig room to do
business or negotiate.
People used the taverns as sites of ecooomic exchange. They attended auctions, calleci in

Quoted in David G. Buder-, -4 Purtic~(lcv
Condition in fifi: SI/-Einplopentandlsbcial Mobiliv in MidF/ictorionBrantford (Monlrcal: M f f i i U Q u e d s UnÏversity Ress), 23

ln

'" ColonialAdvocate, Ocr. 9. 1828: Henry Scadding, T o m o of Ofd, abricigai and editedby F H Armstrong,
(Toronto: Mord University Ress, 1%6), 3 19, cites an eariier
of meeting ofthe same company at
Montgomery's Bùd in Hand which makes clear that the storehouse itselfwas not at the tavern,

'*' Correspondent andAcllocute, S

~ 2K1, 1836
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AO, John Prince Diary, Sqx 20,1836

the rooms of shoemakers and jeweliers to purchase their wares, and visited thetravelling dentist

They did this much more fiequentiy in 1800 than in the 1840s for the taverns steadily loa their
prominence as sites for formai economic actMty through the Upper Canadian period, especiaiiy
in the towns and cities. Although the m e n t a r y nature of evidence makes finn staternents

difncult, it does appearthat people wntinued to use the tavems to negotiate agreements amongst
themselves, settie accounts, and obtain dcredit advances into the 1850s-

IiL Politicsi Expression
The taverns nistained politicai M e at many levels. Meetings convened there for both

routine and revolutionary purposes. Cornpanions "sat in the barroom and gossiped on politics.*"
Politicians held open house during elections. So clear was the Linkbetween the public houses and
politics that the Niagara Spectafor cornplaineci in 18167that its only source of politicai news,
lacking an official channel, was "whatwe hear in Bar-Rooms and in the public S t r e e t ~ .Ifwe
"~

can recapture sometbing of the diversity and wmplexity of political life in the tavems, then a
fuller sense of their importanceto the public is @ed.
Many public chking houses in different places and different times similady sustained
political We.In pre-Revoiutionary hhsachusetts, tavem wmpanies doubled as local networks
of political communication to produce a wave of popular Revoiutionary will and resolve. The

Parisian caféofthe popularclasses similarlyprovideci an important force of politicalmobilization

"

EU,Mar. 6,1842
Niagara Spectator, W. 15, 1816

Accordhg to their bistonan, "the idea of the sanscuIottes emerged fiom the cafés, patrons

donned the pro-Revolutionary bonnet rouges there and the café offered a forum for politid
petitioning. At the same Mie, counter-Revolutionaries recognïzed the cafés as valuable sites in
which to spy. In periods of politicai repression the Parisian café provided shelter and "helped
sustain the working class movement."The pubs of early VictorianBntain n ~ e "local
d radical
opinion" through worfoag class debating societïesas the m-ddeclasses withdrew to private clubs

or philosophical socides, "leaviag the publican to preside over the growth of workmg class
articulateness and self-confidence."In Germany, beîween 1870 and 1914, the tavems aüowed a
"proto-politicai" exploration of thought amongst the w o r b g class and also permitteci the Social
Democratic Party and the labour unions a point of entry into popdar g a t h e ~ g sof potentiai
support. The examples cauld be mdtipiied, but it is apparent that in their pursuit of politics in the
taverns, Upper Canadians located their actions withùi a shared international ~ontext.'~
Much of the politicai business conducteci in the tavems had a routine administrative
character-Township and city officiais often chose atavem as a meeting site. When the inhabitants
of York met to elect town and parish officers and enact by-laws, they convened at Miles &
Playters' Hotel in 1802, stayed in the house &er Dr. Thomas Stoyell took it over, end in 18 12

COIUOY,In Public Houses, W-Wüt Hauie, llie World of îhe Pan3 Ca@ haabiiity among the French
Working CIass, 1789-1914, Iohns Hopkins Uninrsity Series in Historical and Poiïtïcai Science, 114"' sr-, 2
(BaltimO~:JohnsHopiànsUniversityPress,N
%),211,213;BrianHanison,"Pub," The VictorianCity,-Images
and Realities, vol- 1, ed HJ. Dgos andMïchael WoifF (LonQn: Routiedge andKcganpaal 1973), 179; James
S. Roberts, "TheTavem and Politics in the GermanLaùourMovement, c- 1870-1914," Dn'nRing: Behuviovior and
Belief in Modern W i s t ~ r yad.
~ Susanna Banows and Robin Room (Bed!œiey and LQS Angeies: University of

California Press, 1991), 98-111

met at Abbott's tavem.'" The tavem seems to have housed township records. "Mr. Ross," wrote
Playter, "calledto see the d e s of our town m a M g in regard to fences & sat some time & drank

somegrog tedihg me someof his old stories.

In 1818, at Niagara, a meeting ofthe inhabitants

to choose three trustees for the dismct common scbool convened a Aiexander Roger's ~ n n . ' ~ ~

And the Hamilton Board of Police, the body responsble for municipal govemment, met at John

Bradley's Court House HoteI in l839? The preliminary stages of elections sometimes occurred
in inns. In 1842 the inhabitants of Chatham met at Henry Smith's tavem to choose "a fit and

proper person" to stand as a candidate in the District Council ekcti~n."~
The selection of a
candidate for the election of Ward Counciliors in Toronto simiIarly t w k place, in 1854, at

O'Neil'stavem.'"Public meetings, convenedto attend a broadly politicai or socio-politid agenda
also enjoyed access to tavem space. The inhabitants of Chatham gathered at the British Hotel in
the

fdof 1841, "for the purpose of petitioning Her Majesty on behaif of our feilow subject

Alexander McLeod d
iincarcerateci in an American Gaoi, on the charge of obeying the orders

Christine Massier, ed,York Wppr Canada:Minutes of TownMeetings, Li~isrsof Inkabitants, 1793- 1823
(Toronto: Metropolitan Toronto Li'brary Board, 1984) 3 1-56 and passim

Mar, 1,1802: "the town meeting was held here and commenced about 11o'c,
ended about one. Fathu and mother wae down in the dey, reauned home at the ciose of the meetingw
'"

EP, Juiy 22,1802; &O,

lY McMaster University Ardiivq Mills Memorial Likng,-rie
Freeman CampbeU CoUection, Hamilton
Police Village Minutes, Apr, 2,1839;
and Weaver, "TownFatbers and Urban Contimiity,a 446,454
note that Bradtey was a meofthe Board, and repaesented Irish Cathoiic Corldown tiom 1837 to 1839-
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AO, RG 22-390,474, Draper, Toronto, 1854. WiLFon v- OWeif

of the British Government as a militiaman" They reconvened "for the purpose of [...] erecting
a monument to the memory of Tecumseh,the late Indian wmbr, who consecrateci his honour
and patnotism, and sacnficedhis iife in defense of the British flag."u'I f u n e x c i ~ in
g theirdetaüs,
electïons of township officers in the tavems, the conduct of routine political business there by

elected municipal officiais, and their use for poiiticized commwity gatherings each show the
tavem to have been places capabIe of sustainhg the democratic processConversations between barroom companions preserved in scattered documents, and the
political activities they engaged in at the public houses both suggest that people enjoyed
considerable fkedom of expression there. Exchanges between barroom compeoos during the

War of 1812 provide one example. Some expresseci pro-Amerïcan sentiments quite eeely.Alfiecl
Barrett, the keeper of a respectable tavern where the York town meetings were held, was
overheard in Michael Dye's tavern in Mar-

"drink a toast, 'success to the American fleet' in

Company with John Lyon and Simeon s or ton-"^^' Yeoman Robert Laquey met David Hill at
Holden's Inn and "wassuspicious ftom the tenor ofhis conversation that he was anxious to corne
into t o m to give the Americaas information-" C
h the basis of bis remarks in the tavem, Laquey
believed David Hill "tobe a person very disaffecteci with the British ~ovemment."'"
But it is the mked nature ofbarroom companies which is most salient The evidence that

'" ChathamJournal,Aug 30,1841
'= NA RG5 Al Vol 16,p-6548,Depdïon ofGeorge Cuttler, hg.16,1815

m,

IB NA RG5 A
l VOL16,p.6624, InformationofRob't
Home District, AP& 21,1813; see also, p-6626,
Information ofStiles Stqphans, Home District, Aug 23,1813;and for ather toasts or Qinlcs to the Amencas,
not explicitiy identinedas takingplace in tavems, see p.6634, p.6642, pp.6674-5

MdBarrett and David Hïli voiced their disloyal sentiments at Dye's and Holdenrsrespectively,

comes fîom other tavem-goers. The fàct of their tesMlony against these individuals and the
somerimesactive suppression of suspected treasonous activities by otherloyaltaverncornpanions
suggests a poiiticdy mixedwmpany. Tavernkeeper Osborne Coq forinstance, cooperated with

one of his lodgers, artincer William Tepley, to obtain evidence against Jacob Frazer who had
corne in for a drink and r a i d their suspicions that he participatecl in orgmized support of the
Amencan cause.'"

Simiiarly, a conversation between William Patrick a gentleman, and

tavemkeeper John Kerr in Pickering Township centred on their vague suspicions "respecthg
persons in that neighbourhood going hto the U S or holding intercourse with the inhabitants of
the said States now at war with us."141
The tavern conversations show a populace engaged with

the issues of the war, employing the tavems as one public place for their airing, and as a site in

which expressions of loyalty vied with dedarations of Amencan support-

In peacefùl times the tavems provideci space for a v a k t y of political purposes and
philosophies. The majonty of the township meetings heid in respoase t o Robert Gourlay's 1817
"Queries" imo the state of colonial development twk place in tavems and hotels."* And
Refoxmers, once the movement developed, fiequently met at the taveras throughout the
NA RG5 Al Vol. 16,pp.6796.7,pp68006803,Wm hunmer Powell, re: charge agaïnst Jacob Fanier,
e x c e m g rlepositionof W
i
l
l
i
a
m Teply, Yo* May 18,1814;BaIctwin Ram, MctropoIitan Toronto Merence
Li'brary, h w e l i Papas, "Circuit papm" 1783-1820,p- 101
14'

NA RG5 Al,VOL 20,p.8539, Information of Wïüiaxn Ritri* Home District, Jme 18, 1814

la Gourlay's p b k h dsummation ofthe Township Reports" & not always iden5ify a d
g site7tmt the
uverwhelming rriajority&those i&üïfïed were tavcrnstavcrns R&rt Gouriay, "TownshipRqmrt[sj," Sroiz*~caf
Accosrnt of Upper C m d 7VOL 1, Canadiana H o m 1867 (1822;reprint, Wakefield, Enghmt S K
Pub1966), 275-583

province.143In Toronto in 1834 Henry Jones listened to "somespeechayuig fiom the windows
and in the British CoSee House by James Crooks, Draper, McNab, and Major Bowen," tories or

moderate tories ail? Similady he attendeci a meeting of the a*-rdom

CoIlStitUnonal Society

"at the British Coffee House. Rather a humbugging, a few miserable speeches C...]

The parties

present, 1-2 lawyas, the others place holders or persons of no politid influence [....] 1 am if
anything more disgusted wah the tories than the radicds.""

In 1836 at Freeman's tavern in

Chatham there was a reception for Govemor Bond Head. Local residents presented an address.
must say the scene was highly ludicrous, two-thirds of the gentlemen present king obiiged
to balance themselves against the wail in order to maintain an upright position."" Critics ofthe

government, refionners or "radicas" as contemporarïes d e d them, moderates, and tories ail
found room at the Um. The tavems fûnctioned to nippoxt the diverse politid interests of the

population and provideci room for their public expression
Yet J U S . Careiess bas presented the tavems as chaotic sites of essentiaily ami-

democratic activity- In the context of a discussion of election violence he writes that "[nlearby

'O They aiso met at other piiblicbuiidings. Sec for exampie, Colonia~Advocate7
laa. 30T1834 (Notices for
"PublicMeetingfs]");BrockvïIie Recorder,
14, 1834 ("PPMic Meetiog at Beverleyn),Oct. 13, 1831
(Report ofa public meeting riegardingthe "State of the Pnnnnce"); Cowespon(1éntandAclCIocote, Feb. 1, 1837
("ImpcctantAibIic Meeting, Cacinty ofLiirm4" District of N
iagara);for Courthorise-Canadm Fieeman,
Mar. 22,1832 ("EIamiltonGrievanoe Meetiag")

'" HJ,Jdy 17,1834; For political -on d C m d o , Draper anciMiNiab, in 1834, see m p a h d y , David
Ouellette, "James Cmks," DCB, vol- 8 (1985), 185-190; George M M s "William Henry Draper," DCB,
voLl0 (1972), 253-259; PeterRaclreM'lle, uAIIIII McNab," DCB, vol, 9 (1976), 519-527
lG

IZJ, May 18,1836
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inns at times were battle headquarters, centres ofvote-buying, mob-hiring and the beating'ev&

where the simple citizen might be plied into fûddled acquiescence or fired to battle lu~t."~~'
The
quaiincations get loa in the image created.

Indeed, "attirnes"the taverns hctioned as Careless descn'bed them. Men's Coteraine
Tavem in Toronto, for instance, was the acknowledged centre of OrangeTory popular politics.
A riot centredthereduringtheprovInciaI eiectionof 1841. ThosetestirjlUlgMore C o ~ s s i o n e r s

investigating the violence consistently singled it out. Ailen's was "a notorious partisan's house,"
known by its " g e n dcharacter [...as] an Orange Lodge District House - it w w art open hou*
during the Electionfor Sherwwd and MunrotsEends."It was "afinous phce of rendezvous

for that class of persans."'" The emphatic nature of the statements suggests that such a strong
political associationwas not the nom for most tavenu. Men's appeared atypical and problematic
to contemporaries precisely because of its rigid political identity.'" In Toronto, they implied, the

tavems and tavernkeepers habituaiiy housed fker expressions of politics or no politics at d.
The differences of opinion engendaed by electoral politics were easilyaccommodateciby

'" JMS. Careiess, The Union of the Canartos: The G m h of Cimacii'anIn~n-tutions,1841-1857, The
Canadian Centeuary Series, IO (Toronto: McClelland and S
u 1%7), 43

"

EmphaSs in the onginai- Appendx to ihe JintaIs of ihe LegisIab've Auembfy of the Province of
Canada,vol, L , l a Ses, IR
Parl., Appendlx S, "Reportof the Cornmissionersappointed ta imrestigatecertain
Proceedings at Toronto, conasctedwith the Eiectionfor that City laid before the Horise by Message h m His
ExceHency the Goveniar Gemmi, dnteAKiagston, 3d Aug 1841,",-(
see third page of
introdactory remarks; For the tesimonies see aüachd"AppenBVr to the k p r t ofthe Co--ontrs
1-..],"
nos. 10, 39, 12.

tavem companionsSOeorge Stanley recded apoiiticai meeting in the 1840s.He "listen[ed] to the
speeches, which were delivered fkom a dbaicony before the window of the tavem [...1 the
crowd stood patiently in the snow to hearthem"'" In Toronto, on an afternoon in March 1840,
Henry Jones walked "upto the Blue Beii [...] met Thornhill & Gak the latter a iittie 'cornecl'and
very violent against Robert Baldwin who ThonMi thinks is most prudent, I imagine, to support

at the next e l e ~ t i o n " 'And
~ ~ in barrooms pokœcaIdifferences w a e often expressed quite
p d y - At Thomas Robinson's tavem in Rescott the keep "Bet a Keg of ûysters with T.

Fraser, Esq., that Mr.Patrick Clark gets 50 votes over Dr. Jessup. John McMurray, witnes~."'~
UnWce at Coleraine's people found the tavems conducive to the exchange of poiitical views.
In fact, the excessively democratic potential ofthe public houses r a i d official concem.
The Rebellions o f 1837 remindeci the Executive Council of the seditious potential o f tavern
g a t h e ~ g sThe
. Council sent a set of directives to the Chairmen of the Quarter Sessions for

circulationto the Justicesofthe Peace which centreci upoo the politicai characteroftavernkeepem
and the companies within their houses. "Severai of the tavernkeepers in different parts o f the

province," it read, "areopenly d i d i e d [...]and aliowing their houses to be made places of
resort by persons disafXècted and evidently for seditious and treasonable p u r p ~ s e s . "The
~~

I5O

Geikie, George Stanley, Or.Lïjë in the Woods,151-153

HJ,
Mar, 1, 1840
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Robinson Accwnt B e Nw-27,1857

NARGl,E3 vol, 38a,p.188,DraftdaLettcr~totheChainoandkQpartaSesS011~ofcvery
district [...] relating to Tavem Liceases, Dec- 24, 1838
In

Council advised a rigid enforcementofexistïngIicensïngregulations that a poteotiai tavernkeeper
present meties and testimonials as to his good character - that "he is a sober, honest, and diligent
person, a good subject of ourLord the King-"The ckcularmade very clearthat oniy somehouses
were potentially problematic and that by a good subject, the Council had in mind not "that he

shouid belong to eitherthe one or the other ofthe politicai parties into which ail fiee commuadies

are dMded, but that he shodd be a Ioyd man -attacheci to the BritÏsh Comitution - and evlncing
that attachent, coming forward to defend t when its supremacy is menaad[ ....] In such tlmes

as these there can be no such thing as ne~tralny."~~
There was somebasis to the Councii's fears. John Wayling, a tavenikeeper acrossthe road

nom Hewitt's i ~t d, e d that Samuel Lount "addressed m s volunteers] at Hewitt's inn in a
revolutionary style." Silas Fletcher "serveciout whiskey to the party prevbus to firing bidding
them keep up their spirits."155Multiple =ours

spread, after the suppression of the Toronto

rebeliion, that Detroit taverm housed the rebels. Joseph Tessman a c t d y encountered a party
of 20 to 30 men at the Eagie tavem "who 1was infomed by a Mi.Aspinal were ~ebels."'"

lbid
NA RGS Al Vol. 179, p.9%908,18NOY.1837 (Niewmarket),Wayling quoteci in J. Hill, mernoradkm
regarding an assembleci meeting, Home District, NOK25,1837
Is5

IS6 NA RGS Al Vol- 184, p-102875, John Prince aad John A W
n
,
Justices oftbe Peace, letter
re&atdingsedition chargesagainst Raymond Wmgtïeld and Anton =w [?J, enclosing ckposition cf Joseph
T'
h m which qmte is taken, Westcni District, Jan, 1,1839; The Western Neraki and F-ers'
Magazine mspectda tavernkeeper namAA Heath in Detroit of stonng rebel arms. Western Herald und
FannersrMagazine,vol. 1, nol 5, p. 3 6 (1838); WillZam Baôy tbopght rcbtilioussettiers "qxeadthanselves
among the lower order oftaverns in Detroit, making Uncle Ben WOOCtWOrîh's their headquariersheadquariersa
William LBaby, Souvenirsof the Past= *th illrrsbatiol~s~
cm insfnictiveand amuslng wwrk [..J (Windsor, W:fip.,

18%), 94

But, as in 18 12, the taverns provided room for the expression of the many shades of

political opùiion present in the populace. Tavernkeeper William Hall proclaimed himself loydy
in print: "with]flashing swords and arms to guard/ Roast Beef and British Beerl Weil drink and

sin& long Live the Queen/ We're ready to defend herf 'Gainst Yankee Patriots and Bngandd To
whom well d e r su17ersde1!"~~Henry Jones traveiied east to Toronto in December 1837 to

defend the colony against the Upper Canadian rebels. At London he wrote in his diEvery bar room was full of poiiticians the greater part of who if
not d d y inclinecl, showed no great attachent to the other
side I heard fkom no single individual anything Wre a warm
expression of loyaity [...-1Took up my quarters at OWeil's p o t el]
which appeared to be the headquarters of the tories, and was on
the whole tolerably quiet.158

-

The passage shows barroom politicians, at least broadly sympathetic to a refonn agenda, and
tories, who made O'Neil's their headquarters, using tavem space for the expression of their

political views. The passage suggests that the tavems, as a whole, housed the dmrsity of opinion
customary in a democratic sociw But it also suggests that specific taverns might be identifieci
with certain political perspectives.
It is a point which has been addresseci briefly by Gregory K d e y He has argued that the
Tory/Orange Corporation governing the City of Toronto in the period immediatelyfoilowing the

Rebellions strategidy allowed an expansion in the numbers oftaverns they licensed. Because
"'[tlhe infiuence exercised by tavemkeepers at public elections is notorious'" the Corporation
WesîemHerald and Fmers'Magazine, vol 1, no. 48, (1838), p.342

'" HJ, Ikc-14,1837

foilowed a "pattern of rewarding fiends and puaishing enesnies" through thek control over
licensing. "[C]ustomary plebeian culturet' was "supporteciand extended by the Corporation in
retum for electoral aid." '" The taverns, in other words, fbnctioned like other recipients of
patronage to ensure tory and Orange dominance ofthe city's electoral politics. But evidencethat
the taverns actuaüy "expanded" under tory/Orange control is not strox~g.'~~
And, Ï t appears the

Corporation was Iunited in its ab-

to dictate the politid identïty oftavenikeepers. Kealey's

evidence is drawn primady from the "Report of the Commissioners [...]" investigating the
election riots in Toronto in March 184L, during the provincial contest. Five tavemkeepers came
before the Commission: John Lindsay, Peter Harkin, Arthur Clifton, John Power, James Kearney.
Lindsay and Harkin described Orange intimidation, includingdernands that they nin open houses

and cast their votes for Corporation candidates. Upon refiisal each lost bis license and became

subject to harassrnent for selling ~ M ~ oitu
. By
t citing this testimony Kealey demonstrates the
"pattern"of reward and punishment exercised. But the sametestimony is opento a more cornplex

interpretation. Without denying that the Corporation attempted to extend its influence through

'XJ Gregory S. Keaiey. *Orangemcnand the Coqmration: The folitics of C h huing the Union of the
Canadas," in Forgïng a Consensus: HisforfcalEssays on Tomnto, ed. Victor L,Russe11 (Toronto: Aibiished
for the Toronto Sesquicentennial Boardby the Univer~~*ty
of Toronto Rcs$1984), 4 7 4 4 9
'O Kealey cites the tesùmony of a former Alderman, John E a s w tbat there were 36 tavems in the city
under the Refonn Corporation of 1836-7, as c o n p d to the 144) tavem and beer shop Iicenses issmï by tbe
Tory/Orange Corporation in 1841In fàct, the "City of Toronto Commercial Ditectory for 1836-7," lists 83 tavenis, The figure Qes not incl&
beer houses. It is also incomp1ete, for indance John Montgomery'sfàmcms tavern on Yonge St, is not
adveriised in it. Given popdation expansion
throughthese years, (£rom 9,654 in 1836 to 14262 in 1841) tbe
taverns increased onIy marginalS. h m one per 116 persans in 1836/7, to one per 102 persans in 1841,
Kealey's figures w d d sbow an 1836 ratio of one tiivenipr 268 persans. See fn- 62 above for fidl r e f i to
the Directory-;Popilationfigures h m Armstrong, Wmrlbookof U p p r Cond*anChnology, Tabie III, 275

-

patronage, it is worth noting the limitations to its power.

The Corporation's influence seems to have operated in cases where tavernkeepen were
unuaially vulnerable to the licenshg authonty- With the exception of John Lindsay, whose
experïence appears to be a clear cut case of persecution, none were denied a routine Iicense
renewal. Arthur Cliftondid not apply. John Power claimed he did not apply, sayhg "fi-omthe part
I took at the fast Hection, 1am sure the Corporation wiJI not grant me a renewal." But, he did
in fàct obtain a license.16' niat leaves James Kearney and Peter Harkin and their cases suggest
the circumstances in which the Corporation w d d exert its power. Kearney applied for bis fïrst

tavem license in 1841, the point at which aU prospective tavernkeepers were most vuinerable to
refùsal. He became subject to intense scrutiny of his political character. He was asked how he
planaed to vote and given no dennite m e r s about his license pnor to the election. Having
"interestedhimselfinfkvour of Messrs. DUMand Buchanan," bis application was renised. Peter

Harkin lacked the accoaunodations required by law of a Iicensed tavem Yet he was initjally
promised a License and tolerated to sell without t in rehm for political support. Upon cbanging

his minci, "on the grounds that all his neighbours voted the other way - that he was dependant on
the good will of his neighbours, and wished to vote with them," H a r b was prosecuted for selling

without a liceme.'" Only one ofthe five, theq was denied a routine liceme renewal.

Toronto Paîriot and Fanners'Munitor, Mar 1,1842 "List afPerso11~
who ha^ taken out Tavem Licenses
in the City of Tomnto for the Yesir 1842-"List issPed by the hspector af ficenses for the Home District, J a m e ~
McDonneII,

"Appendk to the Report ofthe Commissbers [...,]" Testimonies: no- 14 Arthur CliAon, no. 10 John
Power? no. 31James Kearney, nono29 PeterHarlan, and for rebriÉtalof much of Hadan's testunony to do with
the Specincs of a hi he c i a h x i îo py, see Appenàix to the J m m I of the kgislativeAsrembly of the

More compeliing evidence on the point is provided by the City of Toronto P d Book It

identifid by occupation the electors in the provincial wntest between DUMand Buchanan "on
the part of the government and people" and Sherwood and Munro "on the part of the f d y

compact and corporation." The poll book listed, in other words, the voters in the same election
that spumed the riots investigated by the Commission noted above. Of the 67 men identifiai as

tavernkeepers in the pou book, 21 naws appear in the rdonn coiumn_46 under the corporation.
Of the 21 classified as reform, 4 in fâct split theu votes, one for a reformer, the other for a

corporationcandidate.'" Again accordingto testimony Morethe Commission, vote spiittingwas
an acceptable strategyto the Corporation: John Lindsay said that "just before the Election, Davis,
the City hspector, calleci at my house and told me that 'if1 would either not vote at all or split

my vote"' the corporation would nevertheless pay to keep open house there.
It is interesting to obsave the relatively signifiant proportion of tavernkeepers, roughly

a third, voting refonn in an Orange Iicensing clunete. More interesthg is a cornparison ofthe poli

book names with those iicensed to keep tavem the year afterthe election. A "ListofPersons who
have taken out Tavem Liceoses in the City of Toronto for the year 1842, up to the 1st of
February," was issued by the hspector ofLicenses for the Home District, James MC DOM^^^, and

Province of Canada, VOL 11, 1"'Sess-, 1" M.Appendix
,
00,"FMReport-"For John Lindsay sx testimony
1.10.32.
la AO, Ciîy of Toronto POUBook Ekhibiting a CfimiiedList of Votersm îhe Luîe Great Contestfor
Responsibfe Govemment, (Toronto:
Brothers, 1841). M y warmest thanks to JeEMcNairn for bringing
the poUbookt0 myattention- it bas beenhuhmmito this discriss'on.

published in the Toror>loPatrot anuiFm~s~Monitor?~
Tust over 76 percent of those voting
reform obtained renewals. Removiigthe fourwho splittheir votes, the proportion renewed drops
to 57 per cent. Ofthose voting for the corporation, at most 59 per cent'" obtained a Iicense in
1842. The simüarity in the figures is striking. By 1843-1844,52 per cent ofreform voters still

kept licensed tavems, as did 48 per cent ofthe corporation ~ o t e r s . Whatever
'~~
the Corporation's
willinpess to expIoit its patronage powers amongst those with VUlIlerabiIities, Ït does not seaa

to have organized (at least successfùlly) any sustained campaign against reform onented
tavenikeepers. It does not seem to have controfled poiïtical choice in Toronto tavems in 1841.
Even politicians' widespread practice of keeping open house in the tavems durhg
elections did not lead necessarily to intimidation at the polis. John Prince "opened ail the tavems
(except Hall's) for my Friends" in Sandwichin 1836. teading in the polis four days later he fomd
'Id

noise, gaiety & uproar (th0 at my e~pense!).'~'In Kingston, E h Grimason supported John

A. Macdonald on election nights in the 1850s." There is also the sense from both Prince's rernark

and D-W. Smith's letter to his fnend John! Askin, quoted below, that open houses offered a

Toronto Patnot and Fanners' Monifor,hWMar,
1, 1842- The iïst contains 94 peopie licensed as tavetnkeepers
and one for ale and beerA 52% r e n d rate may in fact be mm acnuaie.
share oniy a suraame.(Graham, NoMe and Schofieid)

of the nama incluled in îhe bigher caicuWon

'66 E
xh m Francis Lewis, Tlie Tomnto Directory and Street Guidefor 1843-1844 (Toronto: H & W.
Romeli, 1843) repodm;edin Edwh C . Gaillet, Pioneer l i s and Tuvem, VOL 1 floronto: The Author,
1954), 138. Guillet's b k was simultammdy pbihkias Pioneer Inris and T m e w . CombiaedEdition 5
vois- in 2 MES. (Toronto: Ontario Alé>liSEUIlgCo-, 19544962)

Lena Newman, The John A. MidortaldAlbum (Montreal: Tundra Boala, 1974), 56

celebration to supporters at least as much as they procureci votes for the pnce of a g l a s of

m n case of success [...] you wiil throw open Forsyth's Tavem & cal1 for the best
he can supply. 1 trust you will feel very yomg on the occasion, in the dance, & 1
wish that Leith and you shouid push about the bot* to the promotion of the
Settlements on the Detroit. The more blwdy noses & broken heads there is the
more election like. and in case of Success ( d a m that if?) let the White Ribbon
favours be pplentifully distniuted, to the oM, the Young, the Gay, the lame, the
crippie & the bfind - half a score of cord wood piIed hollow, with a tar barre1 ih
the middle, on the Common, some powder, pour tirer, & plenty of Ruie1@

Lie the Common, the tavem fiinctioned as a public place with a flexible idmtity, changing in
response to those who paid for access to it. At times a tavern mïght tolerate a seditious company,
at times one which reinforced existing authority, or was open to favours in retum for political

support. But politicai identity remaineci with the people, the taverns merefy opened to their

diverse expressions.

IV.News, Ofiiriil Business, Amusements, and Community Rehtions
The tavems provideci one venue for the dissemination of printed news and information.

People posted notices there, r a d newspapers, and discussed matters of local importance. They
also gathered in response to advertisements or word o f mouth to see professional players and
travelling exhibits in the taverns. And, they utiIized the taverns as places to define community
relationships. People used the tavems, in other words, as a c o m m e resource*a centre for
information, amusement, and social negotiation amongst neighbours.

Iæ

Li-

Milo M.Quaife, ed The John Askin Papen, vol- 1 pt. 2, Burton HistoncalRecords (Detroit: Detroit
C o ~ o a 1828),
,
427

Tavemkeepers subscribedto newspapers and made them availableto patrons. Five ofthe
ten new subscniers to William Lyon MacKeIlZie's Colonial A h o - ein 1826 in the Cornwali

area, were innkeepers. Jane Jordan subscrii'bed in york.'"

Thomas Robinson, h Prescott,

recorded payments to agents for the Kingston British Whig and the Toronto Patriot in his
account book'" Tavem advertisements announced the a d a b i i of newspapersto the public.
At the Mansion House in Sandwich in 1835 the " d r a . grwms have literary perïodicais and

Journals ofthe day." The City Hotei, Toronto. had an "extensivebar and reading rwm," suppiied
wàh "theP ~ c i p aPeriodid
l
publications of the &y." At the Nelson Hotel, on Dundas Street,
3 5 miles fiom Toronto, "[n]ewspapers fiomEngland, Ireland, and Scotiandare expectedregularly

by each Packet, which wiil be laid on the table for the amusement of customers immediately upon

their arrival,"ln
People read them A traveiier named Morleigh remembered a man "lendingme the well-

thumbed newspaper" in the barroom of a tavem in Chatham- He noted in Detroit that "[tlhe
barroom of the Amencan was the ody place in whkh a newspaper codd be seen for five
minutes."'"

170

Ais0 in Chatham, in 1837, Harry Jones borrowed and " r d Freeman's [the

AO, Mackenzie-Lindsay Papers, Charles McDonell to WL.Mdœnzie, 20 February 1826 and W.Beggin
31,1824, M y thanksto JeffMcNairn for this referenœ.

to WL.Mkkenzïe,
171

Thomas Robinson Acaxmt Book, 45,80, 98,196 (1844)

ln

Canadian Emigrant, Jan, 24,1835; Pammot,June 14, 1836; Correspondent andAdvocate, lan. 1 1,1837

"

Morleigb, fi* in the West: Backwiood baves and Prairie FIowrs: Rmgh SRetches on the Borrdets of the
Picturesque, the Sublime and the RX&CY~OUS:
Ertractsfionr the Note Book ofMorleigh iin Search of an mate
(London: Sauicders and Ottey, 1842)- 203,227

tavernkeeper's] Emigrant," the Sandwich new~paper.''~At Burley's in Hamilton he "[rlead a

whole file of New York papers (the Spirit of the Times).""

Tavern space appears to have been

conducive to both Jones' sustained reading and the multiple readings of one issue indicated by
Morleigh's noticeabiy "wellthumbed" barroom copy.

Sometimes those without literacy could hear the p ~ t e word
d
read alorid in its onguial
form in a tavern At Freernanrs,for h a n c e , there was a poMcai gathering the ni& before the
District Council election in 1849. Patrick Flanagan was there. He was an iiiiterate but politically

active man,who planneci to attend the poli ten miles away. He went to Freeman's barroom where
the tavemkeeper "offered"drink, and he agreed to distriiute "a bundle of handbiils" at the poli.

John Shirreffwas also "ye night More ye election at Freeman's Tavem - 1 was in ye bar room-"
In company with the "n[umber] therel' he "heardone read in my presence."'76
Regardless of the number of men and women who did not get their p ~ t e news
d
at the

tavem - and Jones, for instance7customady got bis at the newsrooms7having subscriptions at

-

Merent times in Sandwich, Chatham, York, and Kingston the taverns nevertheless offered a
venue for its dissemination to locals and traveUers7readers and non-readers alikeel"
---

"'HJ,Apr. 3, 1837
'71

'76

HJ, Jaflt 21,1837
AO,RG22-390,104,Macaulay, 1849, Sandwich h r w i f fv OReiffy

'*

For a briefdiscris9on ofUpper Canada taveclls as communication centres see Fred Lancbn, "TheCommon
Man in the Era ofthe Rebellion in Upper un
Aspcts of Mneteenth-CeniuryOnturio: Essoysh s e n t e d to
JmesJ- TaImm. d F.H. Armstrong, H A Stevenson, JD.W h n (Toronto: PuMishedin Associationwith tbe
University of Western chiario by the University ofToronto Ress, 1974), 156-157; see a h Jane Erringîon, The
Lion, the Eagle and Uppw Cm&: A DevefopngCof0niaII"ofogy
(Montnsi:McGill-Queen'sUniversityPress,
1987)-40,

People spread local news and idonnation through the taverns.Captain Beale, a Specid
Constable in Woodstock in 1837, removed and destroyed "ahandbiil stuck up in the barroom"

which "stateduiat Special Constables couid only act when d e d upon" A magistrate in a back
township of the Western District posted a reward notice "on the waii of the next tavem where

ail could see t"'"Samuel SmckIand heard of his wifels death when he "stoppeciat the tavem"

in Darlington Mills. "Some men entered [....] discussingwhat was to them merely local news, but
the question 'When is the meral to take place?' rivetteci my attention at once."'" In Prescott, in
1829, "somepeople at the imi were convershg on the subject of a Lot of cattie which had been

stolen and they seemed to think it almost certain that they had been driven over the ice to the
American side."'" "Severalsettlers"at an inn near Lake Chemong "fieelyfurnished"Englishman

Thomas Need "withinformation about the different townships." And, apparentiy, Mrs. Henry
Coyne, who kept the tavem closest to the Talbot settiement gave advice to d e n about "how
to manage the old Colonel [Talbot]"when asking for land."' Community members made

customaxy use ofthe tavenis to d i s a i s matters of importanceto them and newcomers recognised

ln NA RG5 Ai, Vol 180, p. 99452, Examination before Magistrates, Statement ofThomas Lave [?],
W m t h t k , Dec. 18,1837; Geikie, George Stanley. Or. Life in the WOOdr, 197

Sisidand, T w e n e e n Yemsin Cm&

West, 103

lm Thomas Fischer Rare Baok Room, University ofTomnto,, Chades Fathergill Coilection, CharIes
Fothergîll, "AFew Nims Made on a Ioumey h m Montreai through the Province ofUpper Canada in
Febmary 1%17", 22; George Head,Forest &enes and Inci&nts in the Wl& of North America: EeÏng A Diary
of a Winter'sRoute Front Halifa to the CanadaiF [.--1
-mion: John Murray,l829), 170-171

'*' Thomas Ned, Six Yeamin the Bush: Or. l5trackr F

m the Journal of u &trier in Upper CM&, 1832
1838 (Lmubn: Sïmpkin, Marsbal), aid Co., 1838), 27; Fred Coyue Ramil, Lake Ene Baron: Tne Srov of
Colonel Thomas Talbot (Toronto: MacmiIlan, 1955), 158

-

the local tavem as a source ofbndging information to the surrounding area Recourse to the

taverns provided one means of accessing local news.

OflTcial Business

The tavems ofim provided a local site in which to conduct official business. The Courts
regulariy convened in them. John Beverley Robinson presided over the "Bloody Assizes," or
treason trials, d e r the War of 18 12 at the Union Hotel in Ancaster- The Court of Rquests, the
body hearhg small civil cases. convened at Beaupré's tavern in London in 1830. Midlaodjustices
met in Quarter Sessions, in 1849 and 1850, at Leach's tavern Coronersfinquests also used tavem
space- "An Inquisition" in 1829, for example, was "takenat Butterfie1dfsTavern [in the District
of Newcastle...] upon the view ofbody of Esther Bradley then & there lying dead."At Niagara

in 1849, an hquest was held at a local tavem into the deaths ofmernbers ofthe Gunter family in
a house fire. In addition, government agents distributed timber ticenses at the taverns as Paer

Robinson did at F o ~ h 'Inn
s a Point Nepean, District ofBathurst, in 1829. "HerMajesty'sGuard"
stationed at Bryant's Tavem during the 1837 RebeUion in Upper Canada and were "fllmish[ed]
every accommodation" by "Thomas and Màry Bryant. And "the "Medical Commissioners for

examining disabled Militia" received applicants for d c a t e s at Oswald's Tavern in Stamforâ,
Nilagara District in 1843. Those on official and governent business regardeci the taverns as

legitimate and workable meeting sites.lR
IB2 W R Ri"TheAncaster Bloody AsSzes' cf 1814," Ckitario Hisîoricai Society Papm d Records 20
(1923): 107-123, esp, 109; AO, RG 22-390,20-3, Robiason, Western/loaQn, 1830, Luke Teeple v Enock
Moore; AO, RG 22-390,5%-2, Brirns,Kïngsîon, 1853- Suman v H e m ; AO, RG 22, Unprocessed Corirt

Voluntary societies met in the taverns. Agricultural societies resorted to the public house
throughout the period. There is a notice, for instance, in the Upper C

d Gazette of 1807

informing York members that a meeting "willbe holden at Moore's Hotei on Tuesday the 13th
instant at two o'clock." The Kent Agricuitural Sociw published a similar notice, indicating the
Royal Exchange Hotel in C h a h as the site in 1843. J. Ross Robertson's Hiktory of

Fremasomy names many tavems as meeting places for the Masons early in the nineteemhcentury-Theyusualiy kt a r w m on an annual basis and its use was resfncted to Masonic use and
was decoratedand arrangedaccordingto Masonic rituai. TheHibernian Societyconvened at Mrs.

Patrick's Imi in Kingston in 1820. In Aprii 1832thz *magistratesand gentry "of Cobourg met at

"Stiles hm, [...] resolutioas were passed expressingthe intention of those present to fonn a relief
society." In 1835 an "assembly of Masons and stonecutters convened at Camerous' h

ri

Comwaii] to condemn" attempts to reduce their earnings. The Malahide and Yarmouth
Conmittees of Viglance met at Burbee's Inn in 1832. And. as was apparent in the discussion of

political expression in the tavems, the Orange Lodge custornady gathered in rented tavem
quarters-decorated, iike the Maisons', withthe emblems oftheir association-f?om the founâing
ofthe Lodge in Upper Canadaabout 1803 to 1859 when atemperance-inspireci leadership banned

Orange meetings in public houses. Mauy voluntary associations withdrew fiom tavem space as
they obtained thek own premises, but agriculturai societies in partidar continueci to use the
Records, Northumberiand aad Durham Districts lbpt recordcornes m m NewcaStIe] Crown Attorney/Clerk of
the Peace, Coroner's Records, Box 1, Folio 1830, record dated Sept 19,1829, regadïngE. Bradley-, AO, RG
22-39û,47-1, Draper?Nimgara, 1û49-Rex- v ChriiicurGunter, Ki'ngsîon Chronicfe,Sq& 13,1828; NA RG 5,
Ai, VOL 180, p.9%18, U Blair and Cap.C [iilegiie], Bryant's Tamm, Deç,20, 1837; Niagara Chronicle,
NOK 10,1843

public houses at mid-century, as did those g a t h e ~ gat Chartre's in Fredncksburg in March

Organized Amusements
Tavem space also provided for public entertainments. It did so consisteptly through the
period and provided a wide range ofamusementsto a wide pubtic. Professionaltravelling players

brought their shows to the tavems. In Kingston in the 1820s7a ckws came to Moore's Coffee
House and "Mr.Rowley" gave "anentertainment [...] at Mrs. Darley's Inn, consisting of Slack
Wue Performance, Tumbfing &c. "la At York a "GrandCaram of Living Animds," including

lions, tigers, a came4 a lama, and a Ieopard, exhiiited at M . Howard's Steamboat Hotel. For a
separate admission pnce, one wuid hear the "GrandMusics' Mitchine fîom Ger~nan~."~~~
In a
tavem near St. Thomas in 1835 "a travelling mountebank exhibited his tricks of eating fire,

different coloured n i d s tumbhg &c. admittance 116 york [...]." Forty men and women

IDUpper anad da Gazette, Jon. IO, 1807; ChthamJournal, Mpr. 18.1843;Roberison, Hisîory of Freemasonry.
See discussion here, ch. 4, p p 1%-197- The Masons also Mt or let private Lodge properties; see, for instance,
"MasonicNotice,"Kingston C h r o n i ~ iJe ~ i 17,1825;forHibernian Society, Kingston Chronicle, Apr. 28,1820;
for relief wciety, Demis Carter-Eüwank, "Cobourg:A 19th- Century Response to the Worihy Poor," Victoriun
Cobourg=A Nineteenth-Centwy h f i i e ,
Rtqshp(Belleville: Mika ~ s h i o Co-,
g 1976), 168; for Stone
cutters, Bryan D.Palmer, WorkïngCIassl5perience: Reihinùïng the History of C ~ d - aLabour
n
I8W199I, Z*
d (Toronto:McC1ellandandStewart,1992),38-59; f o r v i m ammittees,Hamil,LakeEiie B m n ,l9O-Ig 1;
for Orange Ldges, C e d J. Houstonand W
i
l
l
i
a
m J. Smyth, ïRe Sasii Con& Wore:A Nisîorical GeograPi,y of

a

the Orange Order of Canada ~ o m n t oU
:
.ofToronto Press, 1980), 112-116; HJ,Jàn. 10, Jan. 19,1837,
May 6,1840; Gregory Kealey, "Orangemenandthe C o ~ ~ o n4749;
, " Michael S- Cross, "TheShiners' War:
Social Violence in the Ottawa Valley in the 183îk,"CmardianNisonca/ Review 54 (1973): 17.19

'" Edwin E. Ho~ey,Klngsin: A CenfuvAgo. (JGngston:Kin&stonHlstorical Society, 1938), 11,12;
Kingston Chronicle, Segt, 29, 1826

came.'MTavern-goers went to "fieak shows" at the tavem. "mor one day only C..]

an

oppominity is now ofEered [..-1to see the young men known as the Siamese Twin Brothers who

have excited so much astonishment [....] They will be at Mr. John Allen's Steam Boat Hotel [....]
Admission 25 cents. "'" in 1 849 itïnemt players displayed "waxfigures of Siamese twins" at a
wayside inn."'

Others entertainmentsplayed upon popular historical events, in this case the quest

for a sovereign Scotland:
Went to an exhibition of wax figures in the evening at the other tavem [....] Sir
W. Wallace in 'genuine' highland costume looked rogue enough to have meriteci
aii the treatment he received fiom Edward [...] ...Lady Helen Mar in a fIy cap and
modem cook maid's costume looked very little better than she should be, and the
bloody murder and hanging matches in the background homble enough [...J1"
Amencan history was showcased at a wayside ino on the road to Ancaster in 183 1:"a prhted bill

was struck up, to S o m the public, that a Yankee show wodd be exhibiteci there tomorrow, and
among otherthingswill be the 'glorious victory over the British at New Orleans!' which is a public
ïn~ult."'~~

Pseudo-science attracted a crowd. At London, during a stage stop-over, Hany

Jones found:
[a] lecture on astronomy at ONeil's [...] the house in consequence in an uproar.
The astronornical pari of the exhibition was w h e d to two or three magic
William Pope JouCnat Mestem Ontario Histoly Nuggeis, no. 16 (Lombn, O ~ LLawn
:
Mernorial LI-,
The University of Western Ontario. 1952), p 2,45
Canadian Emigrmt. July 27. 1833
las Su James Alexander. L'Acadie= Or. &en
CoIburn, Mg), 196-197
'89

HJ,Aug 6, 1834

'90

Pickering, Enquines of an Ehigrmt, 45

Yeors' E k p I ~ r ~ ~in
o nBritish
s
America, vol- 1 (Landon: Henry

lantem pietmes ofthe most conspicuous heavedy bodies, vexy nearly as large as
iife - the moon however, very soon gave place to 'catchhg a pig by the t a c
Satum's ring to 'the witch's dance on broomsticks,' and the sun to @y your
permission Ladies and Gentlemen) General Jackson, the whole to conclude with
the much admired comic soag 'Darly O'Gallaghar" by the Amonorner - the last
part ofthe performancewas to me the most annoying ofthe whole as it effectualty
prevented m y sleeping."*'

Quite a range of people attended. L

m Smith, a Toronto lawyer wem, in 1840, to "the

Theatre at the City Hotel where I saw acted Hrmter of the AIps & Pmfection- Very tolerable
acting by an English Company."*

IU

1854, a music and dance showtoured the Niagara Peainsula

taverns. They stopped at Ben Ditnn's in Pelham, at O'Strongers in Bayham, at Waidanrs,and at

John Lahore's in Caledonia William Townsend, a white man, blacked bis face, "played the
tamborine and danced like a negro," sometirnes with the accompaniment of a violin player. Calvin
Kelsey, who was employed driving a thresliing machine, saw Townsend "at John Clark's taverq
at Canboro', where he had shows to which my boys were very anxious to go."'* The forty people
at the mountebds show, the "uproar" at O'Neil's and the eagemess of the Kelsey boys to see
the Song and dance show, all suggest substantiai audiences were attracted to the tavems by
professionai players. When people went to a tavern to see a play or an exhibit they uKd it as a

public building, open and accessi'ble to a wide spectnim of the population, for a purpose only
tangentially linked to drink- The taverns' role as amusement centres and their use as places to

19'

HJ, Juiy 24, 1834

IF2Smith, Larratt Wm Violett, YoungMi Smith in Upper Canada,ed M&ry Larratt Smith (Toronto:
University of Tomnto Press, 19%0),40

"Trialof William TawnsenQAüas Robt. J. McHénry, At Merritindie, Canada West," [1854] h m the
Hamilton Spectator, Cbadhm CaaadianMe of Micro-ons,
no-63556,8,16,19

define commun@ relationships, discussed below, each suggest that the taverns provideci an
informai "infiastructurefor social imercourse"to completnent the "formal"ones of Lodge and

chwch?

Community and the Tavtms
People used the tavans as public fo~umswhere they mediated commdty memkship
and defined social relatiomhips. Through gossip and the agreed upon power of the publicly-

spoken word, people used the tavems as courts of public opinion
Intent on a shooting expedition, E h y Jones joumeyed to Chartres' tavem in October
1841. He found the peNnsula formed by Hay Bay and the Bay of Quintew so "weiicultivateci and

the land undulating you might almost f h c y yourself in England"'% From the laaguage of bis
diary, the weM-established farmers about Chartres' tavem appeared culturally distinct nom

Kingston society. "[Tlhe people with whom 1 have sojoumed rue an amiable, simple-minded Sa,
particulaflypeaceablearnongst themselveswhich is perbaps in some measureto be accountedfor
by the fàct that there are no Irish whatever settled among them Young Chartres told me that the
inhabitants would not sell to a Paddy even at an advmced price."'" The tavenikeepùig f d y
were an "old-fishionedUE. Loyalist set, halfhtch, halfEnglish"and the area itseifhad been
See Houston and Smyîh, The Sb.& Cima& Wore, 113
Ig5 Comprising the township ofAQlpbstown, North and Souîh Fredticlcfburgh in Lenwx CoEmestown Township in Addingîon CountyCounty
'%

HJ,(3% 8,1841

lg7

HJ, (3% 12,1841

and

settied late in the eighteenth ce-

by Loyalists?

While Chartres' consciousness of

homogeneity signals ethnicity as a signifiant social con-

it also allows the Hay Bay

conmiunity to be analysed as one where local reputation, as opposed to a social identity based

upon religion, ethaicïty or race, was of primary signincaace.
The visitois characteridon of the community as peaceable might have swprised the

-

iocais as the agrïcuihual society gathered at Chartres' in March 1851. TheGooseScrape in i
d

parlance a compresseci reference to a five year series of suits and counter-suits stemming firom

a dispute over the ownership of some geesem - dominated the i d o d agenda Over the years
the goose scrape ceased to be about birds and became a "scandaluconstructed upon Iayered
interpretations of the words "spoken publiciy" by Magistrate Heam in Clark's tavem in Kingston
and at Chartres' at home in Fredricksburgh. The tenacity of the goose scrape as a source of long-

lived community tension suggests the importance local families placed upon their community

repubtions,status and m e , d ofwhich were potentidy at otake. " m e rpeoples' children bave
twitted Mr. Shewman's children saying 'goosey, goosey & c,'" testified Rebecca Elliot, a Sefvant

'%

HI,OCt- 8,1û4,and I m d s t i o n to IIZtcstrated Histon'cai Atlas of Frontenac,Lennox, undAdcb'ngton

Counties; the goose scrape emphasizes the imprîance ofcomxnunity and contiwityamngst the proportion a€
the popuïaœ who expnenced "residenîiaistabZlityain the miQt ofhigh rates oftransiency-J- David Wood

demonstrates?for instance*that about 50% ofthe popalation in regions smied in the late 18th centny
persisted for more than a &ca& d that their chïidrea and cbildren's famiiiescomprisedabouî halfthe
popuiation in eastem Ontatio townships- J. David Wood, TbpaMion Changeon an Agricuiturai FrontierUpper Canada, 17% to 1û41," Patterns of the Past Interpreting Ontario'sffistory,ed. Rom IEall, Wïlïiam
Westhü, Laurel S&n
h b d h n d floronto: DrtoQrn Press, 19%8), 63,74
For goose scrape see A 0 RG22-39û,58-2,Burns, Kingston 1853, Shnmanv. HeBalîis Shewmanhad
origioally broughî Mrs-William Sbewman with ber hriiphter and son More MagistrateHearn, ciahhg the
geeseashisown, W i U i a m S h c w m a n ~ c o u n t t insistingthathewastbctmeownerofthe
r~
geese and BaItis' wife tbe tbief, Both
nei@b~
to prweOWILetSbip*which IegaUy belonged to the
men, despite the fact that the wÏves obvïoudymanageci the budsbuds

in the home, reveaiing the exîent and the damagiog potential of community gossip about the

fiair- The goose scrape reveals too the use ofthe tavern as a court ofpublic opinion, as a place
in which people defiaed their community relationships.
At somepoint in 1848 [Loisanne?] Shewmandrove offsomegeese. wope?] shewman2O0
apparendy &ove them back Th& husbands each brought the othds d e before Magisnate

Heam, and hefound Wope?] guilty of "picking, stealuig, and markhg WiIliarn Sheds

geese-"

Not only did paltis?] Shewman appealthe decision to the Sessions, but he coafionted magistrate
Heam at Clark's tavem in Kingston atlemards, cclaiming "in [th4 presence of several persans [..-]

you have not done justice." H e m "saidyou ou& not to say a word. 1wodd not lay under the
scandai you do for £ 50." Martin Barnhart who was there said, "[wle aN knew that they were
taking about the goose scrape." Heam repeated his asdon

at Chartresg,and Hope, who was

Based on a creaîk reading ofthe Censusof Gand Wesî 185&519Lennox County?1cautiousiy saggest
the probable names ofthe cast ofcharacters in the goose scrape Magistrate Hearn (wekwiw he is a
magistrate fiom the cci~rtrecord) was pdabiy Simeon H[e]arn, age 45, locaily born,
to Eliza, 38,
who could Sord to live in a brick home, and send three adolescent children to schooi. (Fredrïdrsbargh, Part
2) Other Hanis or K
Itoo amld in f
k
t be the magiarate, dthough none had a simiiat combination of agie,
apparent weaith, and educaîd childten. The Shewmans are more poblematic as there are lots ofthem. Bcb,
basedon the assumption that a dispute over ihe ownership d a parcel of geese d d ody take place between
very near neighbors, (ie: the wife of William Shewman was first "brought upwMore the bench with her son
and &@ter for "drivingaway"the
one of whom is loiown to be William h m the anut -rd.
Accordhg to the census the main pmtagonists can be identined as W
i
l
l
i
a
m Sbewman, carpentet, age 48,
married to Loisanne and with an adult son in the bouse identined as a f5irmer- Balth Shewmn, 41 was

w)

separatedf3omhimùyonlyonenameinthecensus -tbatisbgoneneiphhnur9perhaps#rossthen>ador In
between the two properties- The census was taken by travelhg &or to Qor. In between the two Sbewman
fimilies on the census was Martùi Barnhart who was also impiicatcdin the original charge, nned, brd "let
&" His proxhüty to thesetwo Sbewmanfàdïes suggests that they are the m
e
sinvolveci. Bra, Baltis, in
the census is marriecito EîbaWh. One of& W ~ ~ ~ ~ SatSthe
CS
aial refers to %ope" at Cbarters' in March
1851, and she seems to be the accused gaKe-steaIer- She was also dead according to his twimdxy in 1853No Hope Shewman lïved in Lennox County or Addington b m î y as reumkd on the census of 1850-5 1. AU
parties were Prosestam, Heam a Luthemn, the Sbewman men bath C &E, the Shewmanwomen both
WeSleyanMseFr&-TOWIlShip*Part 5,

there, "commencedtalklag" to the -strate

befiore the "several [who] were present." When

Heam said "hebelieved she stolethe gezse [....] Hope was udignant."Both conversations7one
in 1848 the otherin 1851, performed in the presence ofthe Fredricksburghfàrm fkdies suggest

some element of formality or at leest forethought On neither occasion,particuiady the meeting
of the agricuttural society7couid the parties have been sufprised at the oum's presence- On
neither occasion were separate rwms (except for [Hope?] who was at Clark's but "inthe sitting

room") resorted to, nor was the place avoided - presumably Fredricksburgh resideots after the

Sessions would recognise each others carriages or horses outside Clarlr's tavern. In the tsverm,
as in court, the Shewmans and Heam testifid before thei.peers in an informai, communïty-based,
court of public opinionA statement made in the public r o m of a tavem carried similar weight to one made wMe

under oath in a courtrooa~~~'
In Merrittde, a witness in a murder trial had made a mistaken

identification of the suspecteci Mer in a deposition He emphasised the eamestness of his new
evidence to the court: "AtW

s tavern 1 said 1 wish 1 wuid swear my oath over again'." Louis

Fluete regarded an aspersion cast upon his fiend's honesty very serious indead because it "was

said in a public h o u ~ e . Luke
" ~ ~ Teepk and Enock Moore were at Francis Beaupré's tavern in
20' The connection betweem the tavem's public room and the courmorn may bave been m c u h Q
strong in a
setîiement Society wbere judgestavelied h m tavem to tavern to hold court in areas away h m the centrai
towns- See also Susan M w a i t e , "Vioience,Iaw Law and Commanity inUppx Canada," EsFoys in the
History of land-4n Law,vol. 5, Crime a d ChinalJwce, d.J i . i Phillips,Tina Lxn,and Susan
Lewthwaite (Toronto: Poblishedfor îhe -goode Society for CanadianLegai History by Uiüversity ofTomnto
Press, 1991), 3%'O2 "Trial of William TownseaQ Alias Rob. L McH&my, At At#svillt?Cauada W e n [1854] fiom the
Hamilton Spctator, Cana&an Canadia ofMïcro-ons,
no, 63556;AO,RG22-39û,27-5.Robinson,
Sandwich, 1848. Joseph Bertrand dt Coté v Fek Laflerîy.

London in 1830 durhg a simng of the Court of Requests. In the barroom. where "both were
drinkuig"amongst others, Moore spoke without provocation but "in heat, shakïng bis fi*" an

accusation that Teeple was guilty of a rather famous local the& eight months earlier, in which
John Ross loa his doubloons. Teeple caiiedhim a "poorwretch" and a liar, "then took his hat and
went away." The power of Moore's barroom words, which he had heard "ofken before",

"satisfied"the keep that Teepie "had stolenthat moneyUMoore used Beaupré's to create a public
opinion fâvourable to his own construction of local events. Teeple charged hùn with slander in
r e s p o n ~ e~. ~
e f~o rtavern
e
companies, hdïviduals rai& issues of importance to them and invited
serious response, whether litigation, sustained contention, or communÏty dehiration.

UagistrateHem's introduction and reiteration of the word "scandai" identifid the goose
scrape as such an issue. A scanda1 refers both to a disgracefid action and the censure r d t i n g

fromit, irnplying a body of ideas surroundhgthe behaviour c a . ga signifim level of culturai
meaning. It is evident that each man, and in the case of Hope at Chartres', a woman too, had a
voice in the tavems. Hope, together with her husband, sp&e in defence of the Shewman name
in the communitytyThey used the tavems as informal courts of public opinion.

The concem with local reputation was a conmon one. Eli Blodgett took Joseph
Abraham's watch fiom behind the tavemkeeper's bar in 1838. Abraham caught him a mile and a

halffiorn the Markhm tavem and while Bloàgett, a stranger, "admittecitaking the watch, @nie]

M3 AO, RG 22-390,20-3,Robbson. Westeni/london 1830. Luke TeepIe v Enock M
oore.The confionîation
was part of an ongoing coIiflict, In Navember 1829 Moore bad aniested Teepie for the th& At the time ofthe
incident at Beaup&s tbe charge had not yet ken prwenWse- N-es,
Moore was fined £5 in danmges-

refûsed giving his name - said Ît would rdect upon his relatives."*

In 1833 W

h Nhm, a

tavenikeeper, read the initiative of local magistrates to deprive him of Iiis license as "a foui
conspiracy to rob me of my property, my character, and every social tie which binds man to

man."2wIn 1825, Daniel Haskell petitioned as much agahst the natureof a sentence(for ailowing
gambling at cards in his tavem)

- "to remain one half hour in the pillory" - as he did agaha

injusticedone in his case. "Inmercygrant reliâifnot inavertïngthe whole sentence 1...] that part

ofit which requires an exposure in the pillory which wili entail lastuig disgrace and Uifamy on the
character of y..petitioaer and bis f b d y y . "They,
~ Iike the Shewmans, sought to protect thek
f d y k narne and their community standing, or at least invoked it as a compelling point in their

favourPeople used the taverm to defend the i n t e e oftheir "name"and their local standingThe process was neither benign, nor paràcularly "rationai," based as it was upon gossip and
slanderous public accusations. Nevertheless, the taverm fiuictioned as Iegitimatepublic places for
the exercise of the informal politics by which people d&ed their communities. They did so in

Upper Canada at a relatively late date w m p d to the United States. Particulam aside, none of

-

the forms of tavem behaviour and tavern hction descnibed here the e x c h g e of news, the

conduct of official business, the pursuit of or-

amusement, and the negotiation of

-

commuaity relationships were unique to Upper C d a , but the absence of aiternatives in rural

AO, RG 22-390,&3, Macaulay, Home District, 1838.Queen v Eii B I e e t t
'OS

N 4 RG5 Ai vol. 132,p.72729, Petition cf WiUiam M&m,Kempenfddt, Iuiy 18,1833

'O6

NA RG5 Al vol. 74,p.39492-3,Petition ofDaniel HhshlI, ad insertedwïth Sep to Oct 1825
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areas and dong the shiftuig settiement fiontier h o the middle decades of the nineteenth-century

was. Thus while we find evidence that pre-Revolutionary Amencan tavems on the Eastern

seaboard hctioaed similarty7by the mid-nineteenth century (where we see the Upper Canadian
tavem continuing as often the sole locus for picking up a newspaper or attendhg the Quarter

Sessions) historians shift their focus to an examination of the tavem or saloon as a place of
conscious "leisure"for a people adjustingto the rhythms of ùlduhal

&etyetYPatrons vaiued the

sociability of the saloon and the ties of solidarity7whether class, ethnic or neighbourhood, which
flowed fkom k20but
7 extensive and affordable newspaper circulation, voluntary societies, trades

organkations, liraries, theatres and etcetera, as weli as speciaiized municipal and govenunent
buildings had long supplantedthe tavems' performance of these fùnctions-On the other haad, the

saloons of the "Rocky Mountain Miniag Frontier" in the western states of Colorado and Arizona
in the 1880s serveci in a pre-industrialmanner and "assurnedthe fùnctions of other institutionsnot
yet on the s c e ~ ~ As
. " i~
n Upper Canada the tavems1corninueci provision of multiple public

services suggests their crucial sigdicance within a settlernent or ffontier society.

207 The ~ ~ C U
ofShistoriansof the urban dnnlàng centres ofEurope is simr'fariy upon Sdciabitity and its multiple
products, incïuding the forging of pitical or class cunsci031~
ties- Discussion of the prMic drinking houses as
essential service -&rs
beyonci the neeQ ofsxhbility is limiteci to those offood and sbeiter- See, Brennan,
Public Drinkïng and P o p l m Culture; Chtic, Tiie Englsh Alehouse; Ebhe, me World of the Pan's C e ;Rice,
Early Amencan Tmems,xv, xvi, 19,34

20B

Conroy, 1' Public Houses, 18, 4445, 74-76, 157-158, 190-191, 3 10-3 11, 3 16; Robert M. Weir, "The
NewspaperRess in the SoutbemColonies,"Z%ePress and the Amen'can RewIution, ed BeraardBaiiynandJohn
B-Hench (Worcester, h k s - : Amcrican Antiquarian Society7 1980), 133-134; West, The Saloon on the Rocky
Mmntain Mining Frontier,74; See also Ray Roscnzweig, Eight H m For mat We WiII: Workersand Leisure
in an In&triaI City, 18761920, InterdisciPerspectnres on Modem History (Cambridge: Cambridge
University &SS, 1983)

Conclusiou
Despite people's positive reaction to the persuasive message of the temperance
movement, the tavems remaineci important in their lives. Those who chose sobriety, and those
who did not, had e q d y compelling reasons to visit the tavems in their neighbourhoods and in
their travels. The taverns facilitateci movement throughout the colony and augmenteci the sphere

of economic actnrity. They sustained fke poMcat expression and comrnunity HieeCoiIective1y7
the taverns extended multiple services and made space available to the public. The public's

response is seen in its consistent use of the tavems and in the steady number oftavems per capita
în the Upper Caaadian landscape fiom the early days of colonisation d severai years after

Confideration To the extent that bebaviour can be read as an indicator of beliec people
understood the tavems as valuable and flexible sites where they could attend to a variety of

practical and social needs. Their perspective helps to explain the wminued hportance of the
tavems in the temperance decades.
But it would be misleadhg to argue that the provision of public services was unconnected

to the provision of drink. We see "Stevenson, the stage proprietor", on a "Spree," and Harry
Jones and Major Holcroft experimenting with the "manufactureof port wine negus," durhg a
stage coach jomey in 1837. Fanners O g d q White,and Richeson sold their corn to Matthew
Dolsen in 1798 and took a drink in his tavem. Ely Playter and Mr.Terry d e d their business with

gin in 1803. The pediars at McBrien's in 1848, treated each other with b a r while negotiatuig

personal business. John Prince got "rathertipsy" at the "gnat rail meeting" at Gardiner's, 1835.
Toasts are proposed in 1812, to the "success of the Amerïcan fleet."DNnken "gentlemen"
135

propped themselves against the wall at the Govemor's reception at Freemm's in 1836. Patrick

Flanagan was offered ftee liquorthere on the eve ofao election in 1849.When Luke Teeple and

Enock Moore, with business at the Court ofRequests, set in Beaupré's barroom in London h
1 830, "both were cbkhg." Although there was more to people's relationship with the taverns

than a desire for liquor, they certaidy enjoyed drink k e . Its place in the tavern, and in the

tavern-going cuiture of coIoniaI society deserves separate analysis.

Chapter 3
Taverning: Drink and Violence
"There were many taverns, and much drunkenncss amund the hubaur,
because of the sailors. and dtogethtr it was just üke the Tower of ab el*'

Margaret Atwood's picture of Toronto, by the harbour about 1840, draws upon a
cornmonassociationbetween the tavaos, drunkemess and vice for its e v o h e power. Tt is an

associationthat was present amongst contemporaries;an e x - d e r wrote that "you will see e v q
km, taveni, and beer shop filled at aiî hours with dninken, brawhg feilows and the quantity of

ardent spirits consumed by them wiU t d y astonish you."' The association remaias present

amongst historians whose works coliapse "tavernculture1'with "habihialdrunkenness,"and drink
with vi~lence.~
J.M.S. Careless writes ofthe "brawhgand f a d y suffkring caused by the liquor
ed,' which was endernic in this hard-drinking fiontier society but was concentrated in the inns,

' Mafgaret Atwood. Alias Grace (Toronto: Seal Body McClelland-Bantam, 19%),

142-143; see also 143,238,

293,464

An Ex-Settler- Canada In the leurs. 1832.1833. and 1834: ContmningInfimation andIn~nyctionsto
Persons ïntending foEn~igrafemither in 1835 (Dublin: Phllip Dirion Hardy, 1835), 25

Janet NœL Canada Dp: Temperance Cmm&s Before Confideration (Toronto: University of Toronîo Press,
1995), 6,98: Donaid Alcenson observesthat the "seriuusness ofalcohol as a smbî pPoMemwas aïso shown in the
number of assault cases [.J il is no1 unteasonable to suggest that drink, drinking, d dninkemes were at the
hart of many ofthe brawis and that most men with Mack eyes and swolicnjaws also had bangavers-"Donald H,
Akenson, TIleInlsh in Ontario:A Sfu&in RuralHistory (Kingsion: McGill-Qwen's UniversityRess, 19%4), 103;

and Glenn J, Lockwood. "Temperancein Upper Canada as Ethnic Sabterhge," Dnnk in CM&: Histoncaf
Essays, ed. Cheryl KrasniKrasnick
Warsh (Montreal: McGill-Quetn'sUniversityRess, 1993), 43-91, Lockwoodshows,
p-49, "thoughtfül membersof society" reqmnding,tbroughtcmperanoe,rn tbe "abuseofwo~~~é~~andgenerai
boms
ofviolence heavy drinlàngproduced";LynneMarlq "Religion,Leisure, and Working-Class Identity,"hbounng
fives: Work and Workers in Nineteenth-Century Ontario, e d Piuü Craven,
Ristoricai SadSes Series
(Toronto: University of Toronto Ress, 1993)

bars, and squalid dram shops of the t o ~ n s - 'Impressions
'~
of disorder and chaos dominate
historical perceptions of the tavems, both nnalyticd and fictional. Yet, a contemporary

tavernkeeper teils a different story Accordhg to Ely Playter, the people who fiequented the
tavems expected good order within them. When Waam Moore t w k over Playter's tavem

license, the house could be found "full of people and dancingupstairswhich they kept up dl night
and 'tiiafter sunrïse inthe moniiag-"Ely, who continued to iive there, was not so much persody

-

bothered - " I slept much better than 1expected near such a tumult of noise" but professionally

concemed. He wamed the new tavernkeeperthat people wouid not tolerate the disorder-"Told

Mr. Moore this moming that he must not allow such high capers at his house or he would lose
custom and get bis house a bid ~ a r n e . " ~In return for their custom people expected, in
Playter's opinion, a weil-kept public house.

Tavern-goers cornoborate bis insight. Their words and patterns of behsMour7capturai in
judges' benchbooks, diaries, letters to the lieutenant-govemor, and newspaper articles, provide

an insider's perspective upon what histonans have termed "tavem culture," and the "male
subculture" of drink6They insist that instead of chaos, good order dominated in the taveras. They
insist that in the place of customary drunkenuess and violence stood sophisticated cultural

practices to monitor consumption, understand its consequences, and wntrol its excesses.

JMS- Careles, The Union of the Canados: The G m h of Cmaïüan Irtstrrtstrtutions,
118414657, Caoadiaa
Centenary Mes, 10 (Toronto: McCIeïiand and Stewart Ltd, 1%7), 29

Nœi, Canada Dsr, 6; Warsh, DrinR in Con&,

5,8,I2

This section caiied "Tavemkg"exploresthetaverns in two chapters fiom the perspective

of tavem-goers and tavernkeepers. The nnt looks at the place of drink in the tavems, at

dninkenness, and at the responses cornpanionsand comrnunity members made to excess. It look
ais0 at the incidence and

nature of violence in the tavems, and again, shows peoples'

responsivenessto t s eruption-The second chapter d y s e s tavemingbeyond the culture ofdrink
It descnïes tavern p h e s and recreates the nature oftavern sociabüity as fblly as possible. In

the process it shows taverning as a peacefiü, c i d pursuit and attempts to convey somethhg of
the good cheer which c u s t o d y characterïzed tavem wmpanies. Because the following pages

are shaped by the perceptions of those who fiequented the tavems and kept them, they present
the tavems as these people understwd them: as orderly and weli-regulated places of public resort.

Drink

Tmting
Drink was as much a symbol as it was a substance. Wben tavem-goas "treated" they
bought drink for one another at the bar and the gift of a glas or a share of a giU7'of liquor camied

a value exceedugits financial worth. The treat extended an invitation to drink and it invoked the
need for reciprocd return, whether in kind or in a more interpersonal sense, perhaps an
aftemoon's shared conviviaiity or a mutuai pledge of good intent at the initiation of a working or
courthg relationship. The tnat was a form of giff excbange which made, in the words of

anthropologist Marcel Mauss, "the obligation of worthy retm imperative-"'
A British travelier to the Canadas in 1821 foreshadowed Mauss' insight hto the nature

of exchange when he obsewed the process of treating in Upper Canadian taverns. Although, he
wrote, Amenans were generally "parsimonious,"
[t]hey wili pay for the Iiquor which their cornpanionsor even total strangers have

dnink at a tavem. that they may prove their wealth and receive applause for their

He emphasized, in other words, the syrnbolic vahe of treating and its power in creating a sense

of social obligation, however transitory or superficial that might be.Io And drink it~elf
emerges
as the symboi, not the purpose, of sociabüity, a traditional understanding of the treat linking

Marcel Mauss9nie Gijc Forns and Functions of fichange in Anhaif k i e t i e s , ,trans. Ean CunniSnn, wtth an
Introduction by E, E.
(London: Cohen & West, 1970), 41; He wrote oonœming gif?s and
exchange more generally deheü and as a
of "arcbaicwsaïetïesalso Manianna Adler, "From
SymboIic Exchange to Commodity Consummon: AnuUopological Notes on Dnnking as a SymboticPractice,"
Drïnking: Behavior and Belief in Modern History9 ed Susanna Banows and Robin Room -(Berkeleyand Los
Angeles: University of California Press*1991), 376-395

*

John Howison, Skerches of C'pper Canada: Domestic, Local and Characteristic [...], For the Infirmation of
higrmts ofEvery C/LZ~FS
f...- ] (Edinburgh: OiÏver & Boy4 1821), il4-115
'O m e r travellers recogniteducaiuig as a cbaracterïsticptactice: A manger proposeda drink upon entering the
barroomwhere Samuel Striddandm a s engagedinconve~on,m
g
,"1guess it ismytrea~"
Samuei Sûïckiand,
Tweniy&venYeors in Cana& Hkst: Or. 7Re Experiences of an Ectr& Sîîfer, ed Agnes Strickiand (London:
Richard Bentley, 1853). 144 145; George Stanley remembereda country tavem abut 1840 where "'[tlreating'
and 'beingtreated' went on uith great spirit at thebar" Gemge StunIey: Ot, fiye in îhe W h ;A Boy's Nmutive
of theAdbenturesof a Serrler's Fmify in Cm4& ed.John G-Geilae (London:Routledge, Wame and RoutledgeT
1864), 151 153; Susanna Moodie's husbendobservedtbat "'trieating'isalmostuniversai in this amnizy-" Susanna
Moodie, Roughingit In the Bush: Or. Liye in Cana&, vol. 1 (LonQn: RichardBendey, 1852), 254; TheReverend
Christmas found it "excessivelycomrnon"amongst fellow travellers on stageumchlourneys. AWH.Rose
R e v e n d Christmas, pseuci], Cana& in 1849: h'ctures ofCmarüan Li*, Or, Tiie lhigmnt ChurcIunan, VOL 1
(London:RicbardBentiey, 18Sû), 104-105; Seeaiso RichatdM Rekl, ad UpperOttuwa VaIIey to 1855, Carieton
Li'brary
157; RiMications ofthe ChampMn Society, Ontario Series, 14 (Ottawa: Champlain Society in
hperation with the Ontano HeFoundationby Carleton Univcrgty Ress, l m ) , Il3

-

-

Upper Canadian tavem-goers to the drinking cuitures of Bntain, the United States, and
continental Europe." It carried many meanings: "a &op mixed with a &end; a reconciliation
draught with an enemy;

- a sqw'b wah an old aquaistance, or a bowl o f congratulation,

condolence, &c. "
T r e a ~ gcustomarily accompanied finhncial transactions. It marked the exchange of

money. Ely Playter, in 1803, "recelved40 doUm nom Mk S. Ridout which 1 gave immediaîely
to Proctor and treated him to a glas of Slùig at Mr.Bemau's. " It rnarked the conclusion of

business negotiations. "Plusyall day drawing someWntiags from Smithto Mealey [...] had than
signed and executeâ, went with the Parties & drank some Whiskey at ~ ~ D o u g a l l ' sAnd
."~~

''

Compare the -sis
in M A Garand and J I Talman. "PioneerDMlang and the Füse of Temperance
Historicai Society Papers andRecor& 27 (1931): 344-345.
Agitation in Upper Canada Rior to Iû4ûTm
The 'treating system' in vogue In Upper Canada was amther carise of the pmaïbg
d r u h m e s - Un& this system a nnmiretofpersons came to the bar and one btnnghî l i e r for
the group- Others in a gmüar mamer wauid treat tbeïr &-011s.
Later they might saunter
to another tavem and repeat the perfofma~lceWhiie they focas extensive@upn t
krecïlffocity inhetent in the "mm
its si-is lost because of the
focus upon dninkenness,ratber than the meaning ofdrinlrt
For intemationalCOdihe t
m
t see analyses sïmdariy reqpïzbg its inherent demads for mcïprocitu:
kter Ch& "TheNehouse andthe Altunative SocietyT"PunntansandRevolutioncwies:Essays in &venteenthCenhrry Wistory Presented to Chnstopheer HiII. ed. D.Pennington and K.Thomas (Mord- Clarendon Press,
1978), 47-72; Dand W-C ~ I ~ IInO Public
~,
Houses: DnnR and the Revoiution of Authority in Colonial
HistoryarmdCuitrueby the University
Massachmetts (CbapelHill: AiMishedfor the Iiistitute ofEariyA-can
of North Carolina Press, 1995), 4, 6, 22-25; Madelon Powers, Foces Along the B ~ K
Lore and Order in the
Workingman 'SSiIloon,1870&i920T Historicai Saidies ofUrbanAmerica (Chicago;London: UniversityofChicago
Press, 1998),93-1 19; Thamas Brennan, Public Drinkrng andPopular Culium in ~Btli-CenîuryP h (ninceton:
Rinceton UniversityA'ess, 1988), 14-15; RoyRosenzweig, "réeRise oftheSaloon," RerhinKingPopuiur Culture:
Contemporas,Perspectives in CulturafSr~coies,d CChandraMoleji anâ Michael Schudson (Beddey andLos
Angeles: University ofCalifomiaRess), 145;Forane - softrieatingwtuchemphasizes its rulein maiataining
d e honm, see Beverly Ann TIustyT"Geader and A l a h 1 Use in Eatiy Uodeni Augskirg," Hisiore M a l e /
Social History 27 (Nw.1994):255
I2

Niagara Herald, Aug 1, 1801

EP, J d y 9,1803; Dec. 7,1802

treating suaainecl negotiations. Samuel Williams and Mrs- Stroebeck "weretreating [in 18351
with Coyne," a pedlar, as he "spread his gwds - many thiags" and traded-l4J. Dunbar Moodie,
a gentleman d e r wntuig ofthe 1 8 3 0 suggested,
~~
uneasily, that t r d g was routine amongst

business associates: "Strangers are alrnost invariably ciramm ïnto it in the course ofbusiness."ls

The treat had a place in on-gohgeconomicrelationsbips. Michael M o r q Francis Tennan
and Patrick McBride went to McBrienrsTavemin Toronto in 1848 and treated- They alI saw the
initiation of the treat slightiy differentlyYTavernkeeper McBrkn said he "came in to ye bar.

Tennan was behind ye bar. 1 said he was iind for gohg behind ye bar. He asked what it was and
1 said a treat aii around." Terman thought he had agreed to treat at the request of another

cornpanion when they met on the street. 'We met M o r d and Whelan [...] Whelan said to me

-

'willyou treat' 1 said yes he said 'where SMwe go?. 1said McBrien's."The men were pedlars,

indebted one to the other, and knew that McBnde "wanted al1 ye money he wuid get" because

he was leaving his d e e The treat itself was not a factor in the payment of the debts bang
collectecl. Rather, it maintaimi fond good will amongst them despite the fact that McBnde

considered Moran a "great ra~call."'~
Treating, in the context of commercial or economic
relationships seans to have represented good intent and fhk dealing by ail paries.

Accepting a treat, or an invitation to mutuai dri& implied a fonn of associationbetween

I4 AO, Record Group 22,Series 390,Box 3,File 3 ,Uacaulay Benchb& Westeni/Gore District, J d y 4 k ~
1835K v Robert Bird, AU subsequent derences to the benchbooks are ma& in abbreviatedformat as, for example:
AO, RG 22-390,303,UacaPlay,Westera/Gore Disbicts, J o i y - 0 ~1835, K v Robert Bird
l5

M d e , Ruughinglt In the Bush, VOL1,254

"

AO, RG 22-39û,9-5,M k d a y , Home Oistria C h 1848. Q-v MchaeZ Moran

the parties. At Baker's Innin OsL18bmck Township in 1817, CharlesFothergill "[flound the House

filied with people who had been attendhg a fimerai upon the strength of *ch

they were getting

jovial, muchas t is in Scotland& Ireland-"He "offended some ofthem because I would not drhk
Brandy before my dinner with then"" The offence caused sterneci not fkom the refusal of

liquor, but fkom the incldon in the group that it implied. Similariy, one Hughes, a soldier in the
15th Regiment, discussed the possi'bility of his desertion with Lyles Alden Pinsy at Mrs.

Gurcridge's Inn in Malden in 1835- The court later trying Pinsy for entichg a soldier to desert
recognised the place of treathg in thek negotiations as signifiant. In response to questioning
Hughes said he "got no liquor OPPinsy the "first night, but did on ye second night." When he

"didreceive liquor of' Piasy, it was "unsolicited." The treat and its acceptance were subjects of
enquhy because they bore upon the relationsbip and the degree of association betweenthe two

men.l8
Tavern-goers created a sense of group wnviviality through treating- James King found
three fellow soldiers drinkingtogether at the Rob Roy tavem in Toronto in 1838. When ye bugle

sounded one went home, but the others, Bertrand Garland and Michael Murry, stayed on and
"inviteci"King "to go with thanto enothertavem to be treated." They went to Dagin's and cira&.
nie treat unified the threesome in a cornmon lark thei.deflance of the military authority bpliàt

in the bugle sounding tattw, and in the military guard. They saw the Piqua coming, left the

l7 Thomas Fischer RaxeBookRoom, UniversityofTomto,CbatiesFatbergillCoiiedion, Charles Fotbtrgill, "A
Few Notes Uade on a Joanrey h m Montreai thtaugb tbe Rwvïnce of Upper Canada in F
w 1817," 18
l8

AO, RG 22-390,303, h k d a y , Wesreni Districî, 1835-

K. v Lyies Alden R&ynst

room, and "beforeye Piquet passed they returned, got another giass and l&

- the back way."At

least two of them were in fact later "confiaed for being absent at tattoo.""

Treating dso symbolized reconciliation. At Carroiils,d e r John Ward and Michael Harder
scufned, their cornpanion, Justus Wdcocks "told them they had bettermakefiiends, they agreed,"

and Wdwcks "treaiedthem to a pint of w h i ~ k e y . They
" ~ reafErmed good relations through his
treat The treat itseifwas a f o d syrnbol of good will.
In treating tavern goers found a flexiile symbol that expressed an ided of resiprocity and

stood as a symboi of good will and mutual association, in business dealùigs and personal
negotiations. It was also one of the cultural mechanisnu by which people negotiated inclusion
within groups borne both of the mercuriaf good will of the moment, or, sustained membership

within long-stauding networks of associates.
Of a later period in the United States, historian Roy Rosenzweig has d e n :

Itself a product of a commercialuing society, the saloon became a refuge for
values implicitiy hostile to such a socïety. As 'a nomi of equaüty and solidarity,'
treating rituais implied resistance to individuaiism as weli as acquisitiveness.
Indeedthe whole saloon-going experiencea5med communaloverindividwiistic
and privatistic values?

AO, RG 22-390,4-3, Uacaulay?Home District, 1838- Q- v BertrandGadand andMchael Muny
AO, RG 22-390,2013, Robinson, Western District, 1830- Rex v John Wmd;James Buckingham's story,
bomwed fiom the Cmada TemperanceAduocrrte, makes the same point:
In a back township, a magistrate who kept a tavern soldliquor to people 'tillthey got dmnk arsd
fought in his huuse-He then issued a warrant,
them, tried them on the spot, and
besidesfïningtbem, ~themtreateachotbertomakeuptbequarrei,
James SilisBuckingham, Cma& Nova Skotia,New BmnswfcRandotherBritish Provincesin NorthAmencaL..J
(London,Paris: Fisher, 1843), 52 53; see also Canacda TemperanceAàvocote 7,no. 4 (Au1841):55
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-

The statement, although it underestimates the pre-industrial history of taveming and the treaq

incfuding its role in "privatistic" fimucial transactions, d a s te*

to the resiiiency and

adaptability of rneaainghi cuitural rihial. Instead of soldiers uniting in conviviality and mutual
resistance to rnilitary authority, workers used treathg in a more profound way, to "imply
resistance" to hdamental social nansformation Moreover, dri.nk as symbol rather than

substance, remained the signi6[çslnt aspect of its working class use.

Tavern Drin-

This is not to aiggest that drink was unappreciated as a substance-People d e d at the
tavems in order to sati*

their thirst for liquor. Hamy Jones and a cornpanion travelled on

horseback though the country parts ofthe Western District in 1835, "dthe way to Smith's hm
where heavy min and a desirefor grog obfiged us to stop-"" The cal1 at Sniith's was typicd of the

-

thousands Jones made at the tavems throughout his life he called, took a drink or two and went

on his way. There is no reamn to assume that msny Upper Canadians were much dinerent. In
fact, of the 224 tavan calls which Jones records during the diary year 1837 he mentions 11
incidences of inebriation amongst others in the tavern, ranghg fiom "rathertipsy," to "decidedly
blrie," to "drunLW"From the perspective of one regular at Ieast, both barrooms and tavems

important to d
appear to have been, most often, sites of controfled drinking- It s e g ~

e this

Lambton Comty Archins, Hèxuy John Jones Diary, Se* 20,1835 (Herieafftr HJ)

HJ,F&- 14, May 17, May 31,1837; Theyear 1837 was ChoSmbseaPst it encornbosh country andcity
tavern caiis. Tbere is a six weck gap in the dkuy and a rmmirer of days in which he negïectedto make an entry-

obvious point because it has so rareIy k e n made: waating a drïnk and goiog to a tavem to get
one was an entirelydifferent act than drinkingto excess or abushg aicohol. We know rather more
about the latter in colonial society, because ofthe developed historiography ofthe temperance
movement, although, oddly, we know very little about contempomy anmides towards
drunkenness beyond those of temperance activists and we know even less about custornary
drinkuig behaviour in the tavems- In fact, tavem goers, togeùier with tavernkeepers, displayed

an awareness of the dangers of liquor-They had a n u a n d understaadhg ofthee f f i s of alcohol
upon drinkïngcompanions. They recognisedits potentidiyproblernatic effects upon smsorimotor
skïfls, emotionaland psychologid inhibitions, and upon individual character. In response, tavem
goers and keepers cosperated to regulate the cornportment of companies witbin the barroom,
placing Iunits, or restraints, around the use of alcohol in the taverns.
Tavem cornpanions monitored each other's dnnking aod paid attention to their own
consumption. James King took "about 4 glasses" with his soldier cornpanions at the Rob Roy.
Hany Jones' tavem co~lsunption
throughout the 1830sand 1840sranged fkom "aglass of grog"

to "suncby homs" with a numerous company. Joseph Lomidge knew he had "about 3 glasses of
whiskey" in the moming at Browerhg's unlicensed house in Brantford in 1835. At Frigg's tavern,

in Yoric, 1832, George Cooper and George Underhiil "hadtwo gfasses each" and "hadtaken a
glass of gin" earlier- Later at Waugh's tavern, Underbill "drank nothing," at least he "thinks
nothing there that night." However, Cooper claimed tbst Underbill "drankfour glasses of gin at

Waugh's bdore he wemt away." Thomas Gilbert, though, saw Underhiil and Cooper "drink
together at Frigg's - 6 or 5 glasses," whüe he had only "a g l a s or two."Another cornpanion,
146

Wfiam Mitchell, "draak 2 or 3 glasses that e~ening."~'
Mer a "glass or two" one was still perfectly sober. Tavem cornpanions in legd conflict,

as these were, often wunterposed their own restraïnt, "dranka glas or two of spirits that day,"
aga&

others' consumption in the five to six glas range. The point is not whether they actudiy

took only a couple of glasses, but that by ctaiming resaaint they show it up as a laudable vimie
and one which added credence to their words in a court room setting- Dninkenness, then,

hctioned as a negative cbaracterization. Despite strotements to the contrary, such as Houston
and Smyth's observation in Zne ,krsh Cinu& Wwe that eerly British North America was
"notoriousfor its heavy drinking,"25 Upper Canadian consumption does not appear to have been
out of h e with European rates of alwhol consumption fiom the lateeighteenth through midnineteenthcenturies. CornparisonsbetweenUpper Canada, the Unded States mdEurope suggest
a rough equality- A m u i per capita spini consumption in Upper Caaada and the United States

in 1791 was approximately 2.5 gallons. In both countries it reached a hi&

in the 182Os, of just

over 5 galons. Cornparisons to both England and France in the period covered by this thesis
suggest that the amount was not unusud. h u a f per capita coasumption of wine in Paris in the

" AO,RG 22-39û,4-3,Macaulay7HomeDistticî, 1838.Q v Bernord Garimd andMichaei Mu-

HJ7May 20,
Apr. 1 6 , 1 8 3 7 a n d m AO,RG22-390,3-3,Uacaulag,Western/GoreDistncts, 1835,Kv l%omcisBniwiering,
AO, RG 22-390,21-1,John Wmgh v George Cooper and George Underliill v- GeCooper et al-;1bave
inclu&d two anlicenced houses in the di-on
in this chapter, Browe~g'sand Carroli's- Neighbrs tesîiîied
thateachwasmedasapubljcdrinkïnghouse25 Cecil I
.Houston and WilliamJ- Smyth, TIie k h Cm& Wom: A WistoricalGeogrupiryof theOrrmge Ordet
in Cana& floronto: University ofToronto Ress, 19ûû), 116;see also Susan Lewthwaite, "Wolew#, Law a d
b d t y in Rirral Ugper Canada," lFESaysitz the &siory of canadion h w ,vol. 5, crime und CnminalJustice,

e d JiimPhiliips, ThLaoand S i i s a n L e w t h W a i t e ~ o m n t o : ~ f o r t k ~ S o c i e t y f o r ~ ~
History by University of Toronto Ress, 1991), 362

eighteenth-centurytforinstance, was at least 155litres, or 40.9 gallons. Assumïng an 11%alcohol
content, tbis t r d a t e s into n d y 4.5 galions of pure alcohol per person per ~ear."Upper

Canadian drinkersfthen., were much like their Europegn counterparts.
Tied to the amount i m b i were graphic conceptions of sobriety, the stages of
intoxication and drunkenness. It was understood that alcohol affecteci people's ability to think
c1earIy-John Ward artidatedthe Iuikwhen he argued he "perhapswas then Fui lïquor] but not
much - was quite sen~i'ble-"~~
Cornpanions also measured each otheh sobriety according to their

sensorbotor capab'ies. M e r bbn David Askinand Robert EUiot "hadbeen drmkingwin EEall's
tavexn in Sandwich in 1849, Abner C- Ellis descnied Eiiïot: Ti did not consider him dnink tho'
he had evidently k e n drinking. He couid walk very weil and might have controlled himselfhad
he a mind to?

At Woons' tavern, Oshawa, 1848, James Wdson "was not sober - could wak"

while Robert Wilson "wasdnink, but could ~ a l k . David
" ~ ~ Trare had seen bis brother-h-law,
"prettymerry at a bee, but he could always make his way home."" Joseph Lottridge recounted
how, as he lay with a buiiet hole in bis tbigh, outside Broweringts,the proprietor came out to ask

" Jan Nœi, Cana&

hy, Appndix Ar T S , CoIISPmption ofSpirits, 1780-1970," 227; Brian Himison, Dnnk
18154872 (tondo11~
Faber and Faber, 197l), Fig 3,

me TemperanceQuestion in Eitglond

and the Victoricms=

"Per CapitaWine and Spuits Collsumption (UnitedKing&m): 1800-1880,"66,andestllnatedbeerconsumption,
37; Brennan, Public Drrnbng and Popular Culture, 189-191

AO,RG 22-390,20-3,Robinson, Wcstcrn/lonQn Districts, 1830. Rext v John W m d
t8

AO,RG 22-390,474,Draper, Sandwich, 1849,Robert Efliofv WOOCibndge
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AO, RG 22-390,9-5,MacaPEap, Ham District, 1848-Q- v J i e s lpilson

AO,RG 22-390,474Dmpr, Toronto, 1854. Q. v Al&d Tomfinson*Horatio S. Levins*Jose# TomIinson.
Cicero Tomlimon

what ailed hün Browering answeredr "Goand fetch that gun and let me try you with it and you

-

wïii see what ails you was sober enough."-''

Tavemkeepers controiied the supply of alcohol granted to drunk tavern-goers and
problematic drinlcers. Robert Wilson "camein drunk" to Woons' barroom and "wanted liquor,
Woons wouid not givebim any, ordered him off'" In Uxbridge in 1852, iicense inspectors found
that tavernkeeper Henry Vanzmt, coatrary to a compla.intmade, was not hthe habit of "sehg

fiquorto persons who are in the habit of drinlangto the injury ofthekfamile~."~
But at Waugh's,

barkeeper Mahlon Blaken received some critickm from tavern-goer Thomas Gilbert because he
"gave all drink that wanted it.""

Therewas an expectation that the tavemkeeper, or in his absence

the barkeeper, fWil a responsibiiity to refùse the sale of liquor to patrons "in liquor," as Wmns

di4 or to those with a permanent and sociaily problematic relationship with alwhol as Vamant

had. Sometimestavemkeepers sent troublesome dnnkers from the prem-ses in order to maintain
a peacefid house. At John and Hacria Lidoot's substantial tavem in Richmond W in 1848, the
yard, one morning in late Summer, was busywith passengers for the omnibus to Toronto, guests
requiring the services of the keep, and the amival, on fwt, of William Ross and Bartholomew

alp ph." The two were on their way to court in Toronto, via the tavems dong the route- Thqr
3'

AO. RG 220390,393, Macaulay?WesterniGore Districts, 1835. KI v TiiotnasBmwering

" AO, RG 22-390,9-5, Macaulay, Home District, 1848. Q- v Jmes Wilson
" AO, Uxbridge, TOWllShl-pof; Mrinicipl Recorüs, Cmmcil Minides, 185û-18%0, mit of the Inspectors of
Houses of Public Entertainment, 18521
AO, RG 22-390,214, John Wovgh v George Cmpr and George Uncderhilf v George Cmpr et al-

stopped at Montgomery's above Richmond Hill, and "had some d m " and reachg Lùifoot's

-

about four otclockin the momingthey "didnot seem tipsy each got a g l a s of whiskey."WiUiam
Ross gave the tavernkeeper some trouble. "Aftera whife,"L s o o t said, "Ross got quarrelisome
with some of my guests

- 1 asked @ph]

about him - H e said they had 5 glasses each at

-

Montgomery's four and a haifmiles above my house. At length 1put Ross outt'%

The community, or a tavem-goer's persona1 network, rrsponded to dnmkenness. At
Arnett's in Toronto, 1854, "the barkeeperput him FLr.Long]to bed. He was pretty meny."" At

Carroll's "John Ward who was much in liquor was taken into another room to be put to bed." A
more sophisticated response to Adam Stull's drunke~ess
at Milton's Niagara tavem is apparent.
While Stull slept there about one o'clock in the aflemoon, Thomas Donaidson prepared to take
him home (he "went to the barn for his horses")and Thomas Dowling "cameto Milton's to take
Stuli home."38While the relationship between the parties is unlc~own,it is ciear that someform

of neighbourhood communication summoned Dowiuig to Milton's to attend Adam Stuli. Robert
Wdson's brother also "came and took him away" nom W o o d and had previousiy been

summoned somehow to Roach's tavern: "his brother came in and ordered him

Again,

simply by cornmuniaang and acting to control the effects of dninkemess, tavern cornpanions

AO,RG 22-390,47-5,Draper, Toronîo, 1854. Q. v Al-d

TornIilt~~n.
Horatio S. Latins. Joseph Tomlimn,

Cicero Tomlinson

* AO,RG 22-39û74-1,
MaCaplay, Nigara, 1837. Q- v Jàmes Steverson and John Milton
AO,RG 22-390,9-S,M&&y,

&me Disbicî.,1848- Q. v Jmnes Wifson

demonstrateci th& biowledge of and adherence to a pop&

set of d e s goveming the use of

alcohoi.
Taken together, the habit of measuring wnsumption through barroom observation, the
acknowledged role of t he keep in controhg suppiywhen necessary, and the communityresponse
to dninkemessal1 suggest that people drew a distinction,albeit aflexibleone, between acceptable
levels of drinlong and the nate of intoxication labeiied dninke~ess.
Tavem-goen' concem to separate their own behaviour fiom "drunkermess" suggests
additiody that a mild taboo was in place against it. As James King put it, conceming bis cal1 at
the Rob Roy in Toronto in 183 8, he "wasnot dniak - had been drinking-"" In the same way

Thomas Gilbert in York in 1832, "was not drunk at Waugh's - had been drinking."" And at
Mourhaie's near Cornwall in 1837, on the last day of the election "old" Patrick OConnor was

"not very tipsy - had been drinking."42No one clairneci dninke~essas a positive state; while
drunke~essrnight causally fiow nom dnnking ït was neither inevitable, nor intendeci, w r
necessarily desirable.
And the tavems did not fùnction to facilitate excess. The day the Court of Requests met

at Beaupré's London tavem in 1830, Luke Teeple and Enock Moore "attendeci the greater part

of the day

- both were

drinking," but "neither party was

Similarly wntroiled

AOI RG 220390,403. MacaulayrHome Diatict, 1838. Q v Bernard Gmland mdMchaeI Muny
AO,

RG 22-390,t 1-1, John Wmrgh v George Cooper and George UnderhiIfv George Cooper et al.

" AO, RG 22-390.23-3, Robinson, CorriWall. 1837. R. v Henry York
" AO, RG 22-390.20-3, Robinsonn, Westenilonüon Districts, 1830- Lvke Teeple v EnockMoore

consumption characterised "old and satled f m e r s and Amencans" encountered in the taverns
ofUpper Canada by a gentleman settler in 1835. Although they "drùik Iüre fishes ail the day [...]
these fellows have good heads and are seldom seen dninkdnink"*
At Sebach's, near Mitchell, Isaac
Macdodd, a clockmaker, whiled away a Sunday aftemoon and evening in 1846in the barmom.

He came "between4 and 5 orcloclg[...] he was perfectly sober then, he took a giass of beer then
and another ùi the evenhg-" And, "the beer was not strong enough to make him drunkdrunkU"
Tavernkeeper Sebach's understanding of the saength of the brew in his bar testifies to a general

concem to manage the &ects of alcohol. For a rociety in which alcohol abuse was apparentiy
rampant both controlled consumption and concem about the percentage of alcohol sean out of
place.'
However, there was a w d e tolerance for occasionai sprees. Harry Jones, for instance,

"laughedat Stevenson the stage proprietor who was on a spree and most particularly dninkdninkW
At
Playter's "in the eveniog, the Black woman made some disturbance as she usually did when she
got too much to drink"Ely Playta also observed that "P. White was in town and haâ a drunken

bout," but apparently thought sa Iittle ofit that he "got P. White to mend a teapot for me, 'tho

jb
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Straî$ord Beacon anàPerth Counîy Intelfigencet, Apnl4-1846

That coIonial soct*etyairused alcohol is something ofan historicaï c0mmonpl;K;e. A sl;indard text on the preCodederationperiodhandedto undergradaates inCanadian s ~ r v e gcourses States: "Alcoholwas a serious social
problem c o n t n i g to f h ü l y break-up6, poor work habits and otqmt. Alcohol abuse ais0 led to increasiog
violence in mcietyetY"
R 3huglas Francis, Richard Jones, Donald B-Smith, Origns: C m d m History to
Confederution (Toronto:Holt, Rincbart and W i n , 1988)- 222; See a b MA-Garland and JJ- TTalmsui,
"Pioneer Drinking and the Rise of Temperance Agitationa 341-364, It marshals the roritine evievidenct
of
overdnnking: nrimt#t of distilleries,numüer af tavwns per *ta,
and gewralizatious ta& PpOn genteel
traveliers' or sealers' observationsofconsumption
46

a Sunday"the next day." A simîlar tone is &dent in tavernkeeperMurrayPresentier's m a t t e r 4

fact description ofa man in his barrwm: C o ~ o r ' s"cornpanion (...] was very dnink in the w&g
and laid dom" in the barroom for the nightVaAnd, Peter McDonald customarily tavemed at

George Kent's Inn,Oshawa, in the 1830s. Edward Shea, a sornetime cornpanion, had "seen hùn

occasionaüy under the influence of Iiquor. Has done business with him as a @strate

and a

merchant and has afways found h r e a d y to attend to business.u4gNeitherthe "Black woman's,"
nor Co~or's,nor McDonald Esqls behavlour made any ofthem a dninkard9but merely one who
might drink too much upon occasion.

Tavem-goers had a sophisticated understanding of the relationship between alcohol and
dninken compomnent. Sheriff McLean, for instance, thought Jane Wright's "conduct"at her

-

unlicemeci house in the Midland District "verybad dninlenness - when drunk she is craq,
indeed at aii t i u ~ . And,
" ~ those who defended John Wallingtonrs admittedly "ouoageousn
behaviour in lob Perry's tavem, emphasized bis respectabiiity9and obsemd "hewas in great

-

-

excitement had been drinking [...] the iîquor added to excitement [...] knew him some t h e

-

-

before Had reason to thïnk he was insane he had been severely beaten some t h e More

-

supposed it & i e d him sometïmesafterwards [...] thinkshe would not have been guilty ofsuch
47

HJ,Jan. 20,1837; EP,Feb-28, Apr- 17,18,1802

* National Archnresof Canada(NA), RGS Al, UpperCanadaS d e s , ChdaadPrWincial-es7
OfEces;
Upper Canadaaad Canada West, ConrspoadenceReceived,VOL130, pp- 71576-71582, re: Chargesagaka Peie+
Mdhnald Esq., with Exoerpts h m Minutes ofDiscloaire Mm a Cour&ofEnqaj, Whidy, Iune 1833
AO, RG 22-390, 1-9, Mbcday, Midiand Distncî, 1830, K v J d n and Jane Wright

excess had he not been drink.hg8"*'Implicit witbin the approaches to Jane Wright and John
Wallington is a recognition that pre-sting

mental, emotional, o r economic (Wallingtonls

"affairs were bad") crises were the root of b e h a v i o d excesses released by the uninhibithg

effects ofdnnk,
NevertheIess tavem-goers and neighbours did criticize specinc aspects of drunken
cornportment, howevercaused. In commUnnysettlngs men were hown bytheircharacters when

d

.Robert EUiot, in Sandwich, 1849, "isfiinny but not quarrelsome"when drinking-" On the

other hand, "Cooper"who frequented Waugh's and Frigg's, "isa very foolish man when tipsy

-

is abusivethen Underhill did not appear sober, but not in the least quarrelsome."" Robert Wdson
of Oshawa, was "adrinking man, a regular nuisance," and was "quarrelsomewhen in Liquor.""

Michael Clancy, of Sarnia, although a "respectable" man, "gets high sometimes and then is
troublesome."''
Theconcem with quarrelsome-ness as an aspect ofsomemen's liquoring reflectd

a popular endorsement of the value o f peacefbl cornmunity relations? The recognition that

''

AO-RG 220390,303.Mataula?-, Westenr/GIne Districts, J u i y a 1835.K1 v John Walhtgton
AO- RG 22-390,4701. Draper. Saa&wich,1849-Robert Elliot v WOOdbndge

a AO. RG 22-390,21-1. John Haugh v George Cooper and George Underhiil v George Cooper et al54

AO, RG 22-390.9-5,Macaulay. Home District, 1848.Q-v James W i h n
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AO, RG 22-390,47-5.Draper. Western Districâ, (Pott Saniia) 1854.Q_v Michuel CIancy

"

For a f
d discussion of the imporrtanœ given to peadùi Comrmmity relations in the colony, see
Lewthwaite, "Violence, Law, and Commmity in Rural Upper Caaada" For a discussion of the meauhgs and
motives ofviolence Scott W-See, Riois in N e w B n m s u ~Orange
-~
Natii&m mdsbciaf Violencein the 184&,
Social History of lanada, 48 (Tomnîo: University of Toronto Press, 1993)

specific individuais had quarreisome characters when ci&

also testifies, implicaly, to the

peacenil and harmless drunken cornportment of others.

Tavern-goers drank fieely, but the set of practices through which they controfiedalcohol
te*

to their respect for its dangers, and the local reputations earned by drinkùig men and

women suggestthat anexpectationforreasonablyrestrained drinking behaviourerristed. Together
with the use of drink as a symboi, these themes corne together at Amett's hotel in Toronto in
18% where some rnembers ofthe York County fàrming and artisanai comrnunitygathered, about

nightfa in the barroom?

Joseph TomIinson, his grown sons AEed, Cicero end Emmanuei sat together with
Horatio Levins. Another group made up of John Robson, Edward Simpson and Charles White,
were "standing together-" Robson was to testify against Levins at the November Assizes in a
forgery trial. "EitherAEed T. or Levins got up and said to Robson, 'though they were against

one another there was no reason they cwld not drlliL together-' They drank and aII went out
together except Joseph T."Theforgery case was neveraie& however, b s eRobson died that

night in the water at the end of a pier- Three of the Tomlinsons and Levins were charged with his

murder-

The court directed its attention, in part, to the shared drink and its symboLim, taking
evidence fkom three separate witnesses about à? Two interpretations were possible: either the
AO, RG 22-390,474, Draper, Toronîo, 1854- Q- v Aljkd Tomîinson, Horatio S- Levins. Joseph TomIillson,

Cicero Tomlimon

mutual drink represented genuine magnanimity and a desire to a

h f o n d good relations or,

there was maiicious intent and the Tomliasons with Levins betrayed its symbolism after Robson
accompanied them into the ni&. Foilowing a specdative h e of thought I wodd Wre to suggest
that as the court nirned its attention to the evidence of the mutual drink it weighed both

possibilities. It also recopnised the relevance of Robson's local reputation as a &inking man.
Ira White, a prosperous, mïddle aged fgmmand ajüstice ofthe peace, stayed at Arnettrs
the night Robson died." He testifid at the trial. "1have known Joseph T.for 33 years. H e has

been aj.p. - honest, upright and straïghtf?omard."He knew less of the sons, but had "never heard

-

anything"against thema He had "lcnown Levins 12 years always found h i . straishtforward in

bis deal." Al1 were, in other words, j u s the sort of men, from the perspective of White's
prosperous respectabiiity, who could be tnisted on the basis of a drink taken to cernent f o n d

for ab a d ofbeer-Upon bis retuni to the bamn,m Rotson declïnedthe beer, saying he
"hadtaken some whiskyskRr"
AilZaH, qmnC I O S S ~ said
O "1
~ can't say ifPrisrs [the Tomliniurnsaadlmîns]
drank with dec'd"in o t k words it was considered a 9gnincantpoint to ciarifi. At this point (although it also
concemeci the court) the focus was not on whether Robon was i n t o x ï d such a p o s s i w
~cmld have been
clear h m Aitkin's testimony that Robson bad taken whisky in his absence. The batkeeper?Haverson Ruggie,
remainedin the banoom when Ait.kînwent forthe hg.It is bis testimonythat "either Al£iedT. orLaTinsgot up"
in order to approach Robdon and expliatiy state his &skfor a m d drh& "tboogh they were against one
another-"Robsonapparemlpacceptedbecause"[tlheydran)cUCharles White's testimony,gave little significanœ
to the
perhaps krause his loyaities iay witb the Tomllnsons, "T iive with Emmanuel Tomlinson in
Markham 1 was in Toronto with a te au^ 1did not hiaw &cf& At night -j&t as we were leavhg Arnds we
drank, the d e r was t k r e lm..-]
that he went to the ce&

-

-

59 Census of Cm&
West,1851-2, York County, lMMchm T-p,
p 3, Nominal andAgricuitaral CensusCensus
H e was 56 years old, manieci, and living in a fiame house on a nSnety4me acre fbm with extensive Iivestock

holdings.
60 Census o
f Canada West.1851-2, York Caunty, hhrkbam TOWllShl~p,P 3- The amsus ihîifies Alfiied as a
gentleman, 1Mag,at 33yearsof a ~ w i t b b i s d e ~ i n a ~ r c y f i a m e ~ , w i t h t b e p r i b l i c s c h o o l ~ n
their propertyproperty
Hïs bmtber Cicero, ten years yuuuger, was iAentifled as a yeoman and lived with his wife Xsalxlia
in a one and halfstory fiame b o m ~

good relations6'

John Robsods reputatioa, in contrast, was d e r problematic, nawly bis relationsbipwith

I i q ~ o rAs
. ~much as the Tomlinsons' defence lay in a supportivec o m m w s affirmation of their
sound reputations p e a d natures, and good characters, so th& prosecution was iimited by

John Robson's taste for publc drinking- If the Tomlinsons' respectabiiity was on trial, then

Robson's habitual deportmentwas alsa Robson's brother-in-law was quoted aboveas sayùigJohn
had been meny at bees "butcould aiways make his way home." TavernkeeperRichard Richards
also testined thet Robson "wasnot intemperate in his habits. Never drank more than a glas or
two of beer at my house." Tomlinson,however, referred to him as "a dninken worthless fellow"
who had "probablydrowned at the w u "where iadeed his body was found. Henry Rowan Laew
the Tomlinsons and had known Robson for several years. "1have seen him in iiquor several times

- never so bad that he could not get home." But, at this point, Henry Rowan's interpretation
sharply differed fiom others. "1 mean to wntradict" he stressed on cross-examination, "those
who say he was of steady habits." Robson's reptation, his taverning and public drinking placed

" Mmy other wimesses grve amilar testimony- George C d e : "1lamw aii the pisK JoPph T.always bore
a good character, A K T-is a gauï character is a member of my church. Cicm Tomlin-can is a harmless
inoffensive man, 1thinlcLevins a gotxi charackr for a tavenikeepernikeeper"
See also CbaunceyC-e
andBenjamin
Mar's[?] testimony-

-

" Although he bad respedaMe -ber

of acres under cultivaîion, Robson lived, at age 38, with Sarahand îhek
seven chiidrenina onestory log huuse- JamesTrare, Robsodsbrother-in-iaw, tesîüiedthat "hewas in my eraploy
and left to come to Torontoa for the trial, The log house anb îhe depxknce iipon Sarah's bmtber, or a sister's
husband for h m e 7 suggest a l e s pmpmms standing Censtcs of CM& West, 1851-52, York Coonty,
Maikham T-p,
pt. 3, The Agridtwal Ceasris shows the hnüy having forty acres Iiader cultivaÉion-

him posthumousiy on trial and granted bis accused murderas an acquittaluttala

The place of drink in wIonial tavems and society was a cornplex one. It carried a weight
of symboiic meanhg and both the extension ofan offer to drink, and its acceptance represented
mutuaiity, but also implied reciprocity. To drink or treat together symbolited associationbetween
the parties. This wuld be understood both li@y7 as in the example of three soldiers drinking
together beyond tattoo, and more daply, as a pledge of formal good wdi in the midst of a
conflictuairelatiomhip, as betweenthe Tomlinsons and Robson at Amen's. It was also a cultural

routine, a normal accompaniment to business transactions, at least into the 1830s. Beyond its

symboiic value, drink in the taverns eamed respect as a potentially dangerous substance- There
was a conception of " d n i a k e ~ e ~ins "colonial society People used the word to describe a stage

of intoxication qualitatively different nom "drinkiag-"From very early in the period, colonial
society defineci dninicenness in social tenns. Dninkaioess caused "disturbance[sJ"to peaoeful
relations in the tavern and the community- Tavem gars spoke of dniake~essas affecting a man

or woman's ability to behave in a "sensible"manner amongst others. It also threatened the abiiity
to "attend to business" and participate in economic activity- hmkenness was understood to

provoke "quarreiisome"behaviour in =me. Later, into the 1850s and perhaps reflecting the
influence of the temperance movement, dnrakemess came to be defineci in terms ofthe work
ethic and male familial responsibüity.Habitua1dninkenness in particular indicated a man who was

not "of steady habits," and made of Iiim an individuai who drank "to the injury" of his f à d y DNnkemess, then, was defineci in anti-social terms. Traditioaal drialOng culture, especiaiiy the
use of the treat as a symbol of social exchange, did not b h d co1onia.I partÏcpants to IIquois
potentiaUy disruptivepower to the very socialties they hoped to aeate? On the contraty, people
had a sophidcated understandhg of the &ects ofliquor upon human behaviour and manageci
it with a set ofcustomary practices which worked to control and lllnit its potentiai for damage.

In a society where a man, or l e s fiequently a woman, could be judged and eam a reputation on
the basis of a problematic reiationship with drink, it seems selGevidentthat a cdhiral expectation
of reasonabiy restrained drinking behaviow &sted which worked to regulate liquoringThroughout the perïod exceptions were made for the occasional and widely tolerated "spree."
Much ofthe concemto regulatecoasumption had to do with the Iùikbetweendridc and violence.

Violence, Tavem-gocn and Tavemkcepecs

Fugh McCdoch], being generally regardeci it seans as a soft person easily

played upon no sooner made his appearance in the barroom than James English
[...] showed a disposition to amuse himseifand the Company at his expense, by
that kind of sport which people in the barroom of an Inn constantly hdulge in,
without any idea of its leading to disastrous consequemes. He pded
[McCdoch's] cap offbis head and handed t to him saying 'here's your cap, Sir,' in consequerice ofwbïch they d e d with each other a little, 'til some older
person in company & the landlord who was prisent drew young English within
the bar, for fear it might grow into a q~arrell.6~

The passage highlights the place of violence w i t h taverning- But it also points to its control by
keep and company &e.

The ntualized a s d t against "soft" Hugh McCdIoch met wiih his

determinedphysicai resistance- Thetavemcompanioos recognîzed danger, and when McCuiIoch
and English seemed ready to fight, "drewyoung EngIish within the bar. for fearit might grow into

a quarrel." The author of the passage, John Beverley Robinsou, gave testimony to the strength
and capacity for seK-regdation endemic to tavern cornpanions It is an insight worth exploriag.

There is no question that colonial social relations included a high tolerance for violence

and that in their creation of rituals and d e s goveming its exercise, tavern-goers legitimated
violence as a meam of social negotiatiom They employed a popular 'wde of honour' to conduct

-

violent enwuntersP6 Those who conformeci to the code generally those who conducted th&

fights f d y and oaly afker due provocation - satisî5ed the terms of control acknowledged by

a NA,RG5 Cl,Uppx Canada Sudries,
CMT and Aavincial Seçretanes' Ofüces; Upper Canada and Canada
West, Correspon&nce Received, vol. 270, file 1515, J.B. Robinsonto the Li-t
Govemor, May 8,1843, te:
@ v. Hugh McCulioch; I have replacedîhe phrase "the PnJOner"with his
Hugh McCulloch; sec also John
Weaver, "Crime, WC
Oder, andRepnssïon: The Gore
in Upheaval,1832-1852," Ontario Histoty 78
(Sept. 19%): 178-201, for a âbcussion ofthe same incident.

The term was more c0rrm~)niy
usedwith regardto upper dass males and the pracîiceofduelhgFoschallenges
to the 'CO& of hoMnlt' in Uppcr Canada see, C h d i a Morgan, Pirblic Men und Virttrous Women: TIie Gen&md
h g u a g e s of Religion and Politics in Upper Cana& 1791-1850, Sûuïies in Gtnder and fListory (Toronto:
University of Toronto Press, 1996), 170-174

tavem companies. But, implicittoo withui its formal patternhg was a conceni to mt and contain
violence's damaging potentiai to persons, socïai relations, and property. The sectionthat foiIows
places tavem violence in perspective, neither whitewashiag the rnethods of conaict management

employed by tavem companies, nor painting a h e of inevitability comecting taveming and
brawluig.
ûftheseventy-one casesculledhmtheupper Canadianjudges' benchbooks which relate
to taverns, twelve include physical violence.

There are seven blow by blow accouats of two men

"scuffling," three generalired depictions of a particuiar tavem as one where "fighting" often
occurred, and two incidences of group brawling. Accounts of tavem violence, then, make up
neariy seventeen percent of aü benchbook accounts of cnmioal activity associateci with the

taverns. Men up before the court for disorderly conduct or a s d t had every reason to tailor the

tmth to suit their needs. They -ed

their behaviour to look good and in so doing reveaied what

was considered desirable, or at least acceptabie tavem cornportment, aad what was considered

an appropnate pattern of confiict management despite the evidence oftransgression.

The Rules of Tavem Violence

The tavem itseE that is the building, the house and home of the keeping famiiy, was

defineci as genedy off-limts as a site of violence. Michael Moran, for instance, at McBnen's
tavem, "said he would not fight in a decent man's house."The keep himseK"said 1would PUOW
no one to quaml in my place [...] 1forbid it." And indeed, Moran and Patrick McBridetook their
quarrei 9 the Street. Job Peny "prohibiteci fighting'' at his Western District tavem. At CarroU's

in the Longwoods, Mrs. Carroll "wïshed" Justus Willcocks to put Ward and Harder out as they

prepared to fight. Wficocks "told Harder they had better go outdooa [...] then saw them fighting

-

by the door." Tavernkeeper Richard Woons, in 1848, "told Robert W. he had better go out 1

forbid fighting in ye house [....] They went out and 1did not see what occumd." WiIliam C m e y
who was thereconcurredthat "Woonsforbids fights."* The keep, forobvious economic reasons,

as well as licensing concerns (dthough it is interesthgto rememberthat Carroll'swas unIïcensed),
enforced the no fighting in the public house de. And, as a d e , it seems to have been obeyed

Fairly predictable, and therefore, rneasurabie steps to the initiation of violence received
popular recognition. A verbal exchange g e n e d y preceded a physicd encounter-When Susan
Raynor went to Mrs. Melion's Niagaratavem to get her husband home in 1855, the tavernkeeper
"slappedher leg and said kiss that-"The two women wntinued the dispute up the pathway and
to Mrs. Hensworth's house where Melion "shookher fist several times in my face [J sbe then
took up her foot and Mrs. Hensworth remonstrated, she did not kick me howevererN'In this

instance, in part due to a neighbour's interence, ,e exchange ended here, and the clearthreats
of physicai violence were containeci.
Tavernkeepa Johnson McBrim understood the role of strong words as a signal for the

initiation of violence. "Aliwere then standing at ye bar and WBride] said 1could whip you in

AO, RG 22-390,9-5, Macaulay7Home District, On 1848, Q, v Michuel Moran; AO, RG 220390,303,
J u l y a 1835, K v John WaZlingîon;AO, RG 22-390,2û-3, Robinson,
Macaalay, Westeni/Gore
Western/Lon&n Districts, 1830. Rex v John Wmd;AO, RG 22-390,9-5, Macaalay, Home Disîtict, 1848. Qv James Wilson

" Niagara Historiai Society and M~seiim(Niugara-on-tbLalre) Wogue no-482- 54, Lac. Le@
C, Spec. Type: M-on

and Comphints, Deposition of Susan Raynar

2,1855

-

a few minutes, in two minuta w o r a said ifyou were not in ye place ye are in 1would let you

how, WcBnde replied] well said then now is the the."Moran and McBnde "werevery willing

-

to quarre1[..-] no blows struck but hard laaguage at length sometbingwas said about going into
ye yard to fight? Each participant escalated the dispute through language, neither seemed able

to back away but exchanged mutuai warnings of intent to make the shift to a physical

confrontation *ch

they took outside. The devolution fiom language to blows was implicit in

McBrien's use of the word " q u d which encompassed each degree of the codkontationFrancis Te-

a f d o w pediarand part of the tavem companyytriecito d&d Moran afterw b t

turned out to be a deadly fight with McBride by reconstructing the hard language precedùig
blows. According to Terman, Moran "said he did not want to fightt' but McBnde "did then
challenge" him and Moran "said he would" fight. The verbal exchange, in Temian's analysh

demonstratedthewillingness ofboth parties to engage in blowq but clearly estaôlished McBrïde's
responsibiiity forthe tragic outcorne. Moran's use of force bad beenjustifid, not unexpected and
not unprovoked." Richard Wooas also noted that the obligatory exchange of threats and insults
preceded the two Wdsoas' violence at his tavem Robert "saidyou black bugger you stmck me

-

once before and now 1 am ready to iick you or to that effect."Here the keep emphasized the

form of the exchange, ratherthan the content,implying it was a rewgnised step in the initiation
of violence. James demurred but Robert "stillchalienged." Waam Curney thought Robert had

said "he was going to whip" James. In either case, "wordspassed about fighth~g-"'~
AO, RG 22-390,9-5, Macaulay, Home Distnct, Oct. 1û48. Q- vMchcreLMorm
'O

AO, RG 22-390,9-5,Macaulay, Home District, 1848. Q-v Jmes Wilson

Ifthe dispute did not end with words comparions indicated their willlligness to fight by
adopting a chaiienging physical position- At O'Neiitstaven there was a meeting in 1854 "about
choosing a candidate for a ward election," which shows the process fkom words, through
threatening postures to blows which predicated, as a d e y aii violence. Henry Meredith
remembered he "heardWdson getting up to spegk - deoied something ONeil had said, then they

bandied the lie and Iean one to another then OUeil stnick Wilson - Wilson stnick back"" At
Carroll's a compati011of John Ward apparentiy sou@ to emphasize Ward's relative innocence

by observing that although he "gave m e r a pu& with his band" which was "not a blow," he

%ad not put himselfin any threatening position More pushing - then nght away Michael Harder
doubled up his fists and squared his amis and they both clinched, both seemed equaliy ready to
clinch." At first it reads as ifthe lackofa threatening posture made Harder's reaction overblown,
but when asked againto recount the violence, the conclusion Doty drew fiom his observation was

"that Ward wauted to pick a quarrei with Harder - Harder showed no inclination to quarrel."
Doty's ambivalence does nevertheless test@ to an expectationtbat an htermediarystep between
word and blow - such as is seen in Harder's positionkg - would pattern violent expressions."
Likewise, a man's behaviour with his mat symboliseci his willingness to engage in a

physicai quarreI. Concemingthe fight at Cmoli's, Justus Wi11cocksremembered that "both pulied

offtheir mats to fi&"

and Mrs. Carroil was certain =der

-

had his wat off forgets whether

Ward had or not." Richard Woonsysimilady, told James Wilson who had taken "offhis mat to
"

AO, RG 22-39û,47-5. Draper, Tomnîo, 1854. Wilson v OhTeil- Both men w c r ~
tavenikeepers-

AO,

RG 22-390,20-3. Robhon, Westcrn/lonQn Districts, 1830. Rer, v John Wmd

fight," "to put on his coat and he did so.""
As an aspect of the concem to manage violence, tavem companions monitored its

intensity. At the political meeting where tavernkeepers Wdson and ONeil expressed a physical
disagreement over their choice of candidate, Henry Josh Smith "sawthe two down in the d

e-

-

it lasted only two or three minutes and was over 1 went out." Henry Meredith "didnot thùik it
very serious." Neither man attempted an intervention given the relatively minor level of violence.

Smith's evidence can be r a d two ways, aot n e z e s d y mutdly exclusive. Either he enjoyed the

spectacle and remained to see its end, or, he remained should intemention prove appropriate.At
Edwards' tavem some patrons defended the keeps and the reptation ofthe public house againa

generalised accusations of loud disorder and fiequent fighting within it. Their words embody a

high tolerance for violence. but also echo with th& certainty that its intensity was Iow within the
populariy understood scale, and its pursuitthereforeianocuous. F.W. Meyer "never saw anything
out ofthe way - has seen a little quamlling when people high in ye daytime, not at night [...] did

not see Rows." L Woolstonecrofi "has seen noise and fighting and nothiag worse than that.""

The practice of monitoring and gauging physical violence was means of Limitiogits potential for
escalation.

In close alliance war a wilhgness to intemene ifviolence registered as tw intense. John
Wallington accosted several tavem companions with a "hammerend whip" at Job Perry's tavern,
'3 GO,RG 22390,20-3, Robinson, Western/LonQn Districts, 1830. Rex v John Wm& AO, RG 22-390,9-5,
Macaulay, Home District, 1848. Q- v Jmes Mison
74 AO, RG 22-39û,47-5, Draper, Torontoy1854. W i h n v. OWeil; AOyRG 22-390,24, M##ulay, MiMidland
District, 1833. K v Adonri'' Ehu01ds

but the keep, "took ye whip [...] broke kWWallington drew a pistol in response and "presented
ye pistol at [Perry] and said he was a dead man. When pNalhgton] fi* drew ye pistol the

Skufne was over he held it up and most of ye people withdrew in alarm [.... But when]
[Wallington] held ye pistol up to [Perry] said he was a dead man when he was instantly saved by
the others."" Much less ciramatic than Wallingtonlswaving pistol at Perxy's, but probably more

commonplace, was Darius Doty's interference in the Ward versus Harder f
i
ethe second one
that day, which took place in the house d e r Mrs. Carroll was in bed.

mty]

They joded round a little then Harder put Ward on the floor had seen
no blows it was scuffhg [....] Harder in the d
e got him near the Chimney
pushed him down on the fire - there was but linle fire there - -der
feu on top
of him on the fire then mty]stepped up aud took hold of Harder and pushed
h .and both got up [-...] Harder took up a firebrand, [Doty]said dont snike him
with that you will kül him?

-

In the en4 Doty faüed to avert real violence. Neither he w r Wflcocks saw Ward's bufé, nor bis

stabbing motion, but Michael Hacder lay dying before the fke. Tbis tùne "no one offered to
prevent h"
as Ward lefi the public house. Doty interfèred twice in the violent codkontation,
once when the fire appeared too dangerous a weapon, and once when the use o f a firebrand
appeared equaliy mwderous. Atta the stabbing there was no attempt to cuver for Ward, but
rather fear in th&

refùsai to confine him. Wdcocks said to him "whathave you done you wïil

be hanged for it." When *der

came to der three hours, Wflcocks told him "Mike, John Ward

Jwa

75 AO, RG 22-390,3-3, UacaulayyWesîern/Gore Districts,
1835, K vJohn Wallingîon;1bave
repiaced "defendantaand "witness" with, respednreîyy"Wallingîon"and "Perry."

" AO, RG 22-390,20-3,
"Wimess"with "Doty-"

Robinson, WesternRA,nQn Dlstncîs, 1830. Rex v John W-4 I biive replaced

has killed you." Yet, they were a brutal set of companions. ALthough John Ward said he "was
sorry for ït," and Mrs. Carroll, d e r apparentiy sleeping through the entire disturbance, applied

a "cornpressof Liva, sugar, and white of an egg," to the severed artery in fIardefs neck, the

wounded man was le& without medical attention for eleven days. F i i y Doctor Goodhue
attended and found him "ona miserable bed in bloody clothes."

Violence and the tavem had estabhshed hctions as method and place of quite formal
confrontation As Wüliam Chambers entered the Lambton Hotel Michael Clancy "carneup, [...]

said he had been waiting for me a iong time and seized me by the throat, several people eied to
take him 06but [Clancy] said he would murda me before he would let me go- 1 made no
resistance but before others got him fiom me he struck me several blows and dragged me about

the room by the hair of the head. Then he was taken away." Claacy m o r e before the barroom
wmpany that he would have Chambers' "heart'sblood."Both were "respectablemen," iwolved
in a mutuaiiy fïnanced lurnbering venture. Clancy had Wed "to get out timber for us and in his

failiog 1 [Chambers] had sued him." The purpose ofthe tavern cod?ontation was not necessarïiy
to make a direct comment upon the Iegd suit,but to correct the public perception fostered by
Chambers, that Clancy fàced financial ruin in the lumber trade." Clancy may weil have used the
tavern and the medium of violence to assert his community standing as financiaily tnistw~rthy~
Writing of the tavans of eighteenth-centuryPark, Thomas Brennan makes a related point. While
stresshg that fights erupted within the wntext of "overwhelminglypeacaiiluses of the tavems,"
AO, RG 229390,474, Draper, Western
@rt Sarnia), 1854- Q. v Michaef CIancy. Chambus of
course phraseditdifféren~"IbavesaidIddgo a @ n s t t h i s m a n a n d g e t h i m ~ - W I b a v e n o
recoilection ofsaying 1waddnrin him-"
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he suggests that violence fùnctioned to assert honour, to defend reputation. "Reputation is a
public trust, a public persona [....] The tavern was the appropriate location for these public
conteas."" Micbael Clancy's attack on W&am Chambers at the Lambton Hotel seerns to be a

clear example that tavern-eoers in Upper Canada expresseci the same willingness to defend their
reputations before the asxmbled Company.

in 183 1.
There was a classic brawl at John Waugh's York aivern, the day d e r Chnhnstmas
mderhill] was there to execute a w m t on a person staying there Cooper came in caught hold of &TnderhiiI], hauled him d o m by the stove
pnderhill] had not spoken to him there were 6 or 8 persons there in the
barroom about[?] 9 or 10 at ni&. When pnderhill] got up [Cooper] seized
again and they both fell together. wndahill] got away, [Cooper] foilowed
and tore his clothes. Cooper swept the tumblers and glasses off the bar and
smashed them, can't say how many. Two wen with Cooper and they all there
behaved iIl. [Underhill] went and brought a constable with him and Cooper stmck
pnderhill] gave hm a black eye [...] he seemed as if he had been drinking [....]
Cooper commenced the a f h y by seieog pnderhill] -the barroom was
thrown hto great wnfiision saw Cooper and others striking at the barkeeper in
the bar- Waugh was not at home?

-

-

m]
m]

-

-

-

Despite its theatricality. replete with the sound of spüntering glasq the visual image ofUnderhill

held down by the stove,and the melee which erupted in response, the moa remafkable aspect of

-

this tavern brawl was its singularity. When "Cooper came in noisy and bluesy came up to the

bar" and initiated a brawl, he uuised chaos at Waugh's. Cooper and UnderhiU " d e dabout."
"Gilbert struck the stove pipe with an iron poker" and knocked it down, presumably f&g the

place with smoke on a December night. "Cooper and 0th-

'8

"

[were]strïking at the barkeeper in

B r e Ptrbiic
~ DnDnnking
and Popuiar Culture, 24,74

AO, RG 22-3 9û,2 1-1, John Wmgh v Geotge Cwprr and George Un&rhifI v Geovge Cooper et ai" 1brve
replsrpA "wïtnessa
and "defieadanta witb, ztspectiVcly,"UhckMi," a d "Cooper-"

the bar," several men were "shoved off a raüing, and the barkeeper "Blaken came out of the bar

and smick Cooper two over the shoulder with the poker" while others hit at him.

It took everyone by surprise. The barkeeper, fàr fiom accepting the brawl as an everyday
tavem occumncethought it a "scaudalous scene," and sent for Matthews the constable. Thomas
Kanrington who Iived in the tavem came ninnùig when he heard the "great noise-"Matthews too
emphasized "they were very noisy," implyiag the SinguiarÏty of the occurrence, end Thomas (?]
Graham who accompanied the constable said "the house was in an uproar-" Tavems, in his view,

were not predictabIy in an uproar. From the perspective of those in the barroom at Waugh's the
precipitous nature of Coopefs assauit on UnderhiU was surprishg as it seemed without
provocation-In fact, Cooper and Underhiil had spent much of the evenhg together, and there is
some evidence that the conflict had been escalating since suppertime. Mrs. Cooper testifid that
the two had been drinking gin together at her house and that Underbill "was in a temper at

Cooper." Uaderhili, reconstnicting the incident Iater More the wurt called upon popdar
expectations about the need for provocation by proclaiming with wide eyes that Cooper simply

attacked him, without even speaiang- The barkeeper corroborated his version.' In the other
version of the story, the one in which Underhiil, equdy unprovoked, initiateci the &y,

Cooper

was praised for his show of restraint in resïsting a cornpanion's encouragement to hit George

-

Underhill. Mitchell said "if1was you 1 would sirike him Cooper said he wouid not." Why?

-

Because, "he s a i i its oniy old George Underhiii would not touch him." From this prrspective

-

Mahlon Blaken worlred for John Waugh since Wangh was pirsriing Choper thropgh the anut for damages
Blaken may well have sapportedthe version most damnïng t~ Cooper.

the ongin of Undafiill"~
black eye and bloody hce which he presented to -mate

Wiam

Jarvis the next day is rather rnysterious. But the point, again, is not tbat the two obviouslytailored
the truth to suit their needs, but the cultural noms which they hvoked by doing so. The

testimony conceming who struck who first and how unprovoked the assault appeared pulied at

a popular understandingthat violence ought to be provoked. One had to have a reason to fight
and give clear warnings and beginnmg a fight - striking the fïrst blow, makùig the fkst clinch placed the ows on that individual to accept greater respons'biiity for the outcorne. In Mitchell's

-

prise of Cooper's restraint Mitchell lived at Coopds - there is an impiîcit recognitionthai, one,

restraint in the fàce of violence was a good thing, and two, that "old" UndeM deserved
consideration simply by virtue of his age, disposition or whatever the afEectiomte but mildly
derogatory adjective implied. Inboth cases notbing üke an acceptame office-wheeling violence
can be assumeci. Everybody concerneci, including William Jarvis Esq., who came to court to say

-

he had "not seen pnderhill] ofien with black eyes is not quarrelsome," expressed in some way,
the singularity of the =ne.

Howwer, through their regdation ofviolence tavern cornpanions meant to ensure a ikir
fight; they did not question the use of violence itsdfas a legitimate means of social negotiation.

TavernkeeperRichard Woons for instance?"told Robert Wilson to go off, that James wodd kiii
hùil"That James subsequentlydid, aven that he did not start it (Robert said he "wasgoing to

whip" hùn), was iaitially reluctaut to fi@

(he put his coat back on), and that Robert had a local

reputation as bang "of drunken habits and quarre1some when in iiquor,"meant each man in the
barroom that day t d e d in James' defience. His deadlybeatingofRobert acbieved their sanction
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because its violence was appropriateiy pattemeci.
Group Bmwling and the Tiverns

The association between taveming and the expression of group identities demauds a
different interpretation. Recent work on the history ofviolence bears on this point. In his "New
York City Tavern Violence and the Creation of a Workiag-Class Mde Identity," historian
Michael Kaplan argues that the "b'hoys," through their "behavlour m taverns d h e d a
democratic culture in violation of middle class noms, and against excludeci groups like AfiicanAmericans and womea" Although the article reduces the taverns to arenas for violence, and
shows no recognition that taveni-goers sought to huit its expression, its central thesis is

attractive. Kaplan argues "an honoured American principle, the Jeffersonian ideal of the
independent, virtuous producer, c d d be nansformed imo a tool of oppression," as the b'hoys
struggiing with the implications of early industrialkation constructeci a group identity through

violence directeci at the "otha."" There is some evidence that group identity of a diffkrent sort

was asserted through tavem violence in pre-indusnial Upper Canada-

In 1830 "a party came fiom ye W w
and
ngathered at Fraser's tavem in the Miciland
District. One of them, Patrick Killete, "carne severai times" into McGuire's tavem opposite "to

-

light his pipe. He came in the bar and made a noise McGuire told bis man to tum him out." From
Frazef s bis companions, William O'Brien,Hugh Aiyane, and about twenty others, "sawKiUete
Michael Kapian, "New York City Tavem Violence and the Creation d a Maie Wodahg-Class Identiîy,"
Journal of the h i y Repbiic 15 (Wintw 1995): 593,615.

" AO, RG 22-390, 1-8, Macaulay, Micnand District, 1830. K v WiffiamO'Brien.Hugh Alynne. Patrick
fillete, Hm*ngton-

knocked down" O'Brien said "let's go down end see fàir play" and thqr ail burst into McGullets
tavem, assadteci the keep and some of the assembled company. They were put out but srnashed

inthe door-Despite the usual assertions and muter-assertions about who bit who fist and under
what provocation, the actual cause of the -y

remains unclear. John Baily identifieci O'Brien

as the man "swearingin Irish, " and David Clendenning "heard ye Irishround at McGWretsplace,"
but the sigaiScance of the inftorrnation remains opaque. The tavernkeeper expresseci a deep

suspicion that Killete created the excuse for a group assault. "Thhk he wanted to fight from ye
The ody cl*
numbers who came over-Harriagtonwas there ready to help ifnaessaryeSSary"

inthe

incident radiates fiom the phrase "let's go down and see niir play." Whether the incident was

indeed stageci, or whetherMcGuirelsactionin havingthenoisyKillete put out actuallywnstituted

an asont, is Urelevant to recognïsing the strength of the cry in mobilising twenty I d u n e n to
d

e in the assadt on McGuire's tavem. Their collective sense of identity, whether ethnidy

based as observers implied, or based on the excitement of the moment, was certainly afErmed
through tavem violence in the name of the damage done to one of th& number?
There are three other examples drawn fiom sources other than the bnichbooks which
centre upon group violence Iinked with taveros. AU atnrmthat group violence associateci with the

"

For discassions &the muitipie meanïngs atuicheüto giaip violence ~monga
Irish immigrants in the Canadas
see Ruth Bleasedde, "ClassConflïain the CanalsofUppexCanada in the lû4ûs,"Pre-InchrmaI Cmioda 176@
1849, Readings in Caaadian Social Hislory, vol- 2, ed- Mr'cbael S. Cross and Gregory S. Kealey floronîo:
McCleïland and Stewart, 1982), 100-140;Michaei S- Cross, "The Shiners' Wm Social Violence in the Ottawa

Valley in the 183ih,*CanadanRstoricalReMew 54 (1973):I-26; Micbacl S- C m T h e LMiber Community
of Upper Canada, 1815-1867," Canacii-anWistory Befire Confideration: Esscrys andInterpretatiom, 2* ecï, eci
J M Bumsted(Ge~,rgeUnm,Ont: Lrwui-Dossey, Ltct, 1979),297-3 1%Eetef Way, ColllltlonLdour: Wonkersd
the Deng
of No* AmerÏcan Canais, 1780-1860 (Cambridge:
Univer&y Press, 1993), 178-181,
193-197

taverns c d d hction to defmd and assert distinct group identities. At Daniel Springefstavem
in Lobo Township in 1821, "Englishand Scotch settlers" clashed in the context of what appears
to be ongoingtension amongst them There was concem in the neighbourhood, according to this

letter to the lieutenam-govemor, that Springer, a justice of the peace, extendeci preferentid
treatment to Scots, decIinùig, for instanceto charge several in comecàonwith a recent hog thefiUnfiortunately, the o d y information about the Incident is that it "wasnear endhg in a g e n d
fight"but in fàct "finishedwith only a singlebattie, successfhito the Scotch.

has howeverldt

much angry feeiinggNu
We h o w more, fiom a newspaper editoriai, about a riot that took place on the 4th of

July, 1833, at Dyer's, one of the principal hotels in St. Catharines. Luther Dyer was an American.
"A few youngsters" dischargeci a fowling gun near the hotel were accused by local magistrates
of commemoratingthe anniversary ofthe "dismemberment" of the British Empire, and had their

gun confiscated. Several Amencan "mechanics" witnessed the exchange and proceeded to
"discharg[e] firearmssomewhatfiequentlyduringthe remainderof the day," whiiethe magistrates
"devote[d] most of the day to preventing those aggressions." On a rumour circuiatingthat some
in the town intendeci to celebrate July the 4th by throwing fireballsgsafter da*

a large group, a

magîstrate amongst them, assembled at the Inn across the road from Dyer's to prevent it- "Eariy
in the evening a Little difiïculty occwed in the bar-room between two individuals, aggravated by

both parties" and when two fieballs were thrown "fiom the rear ofa house adjoining Mr.Dyer's,

a shout echoed through the mob, as iffiom a leader, and fie weli trained blwd hounds, ail were
on the hunt-"Theythnw £keballsthoughthe windows orner's hotel, attacked a young man who
had extinguished a firebd lodged on a woman's b& trashed the barroom, broke the whdows,

and "retumed to the Street and opposite Inn" while the magistrate and constables merely
observed. Dyer's known American background appears to have been the reamn for the assadt
on his house by a "mob" enwurageci bythe * d sand winks" ofthe -strates

"expresshgth&

indignation at such unpardonable laceration of British faling*as was caused by the American

men firing off guns during the &y.=
And in Stratford in 1845, Catholicand Protestanttension came to a head &er a Township

Council election in which Daly, described as the Catholic candidate, had been defèated. "Some

of the Protestants" went to Jackson's Hotel to drink "While there several of the Catholics came
into the room and endeavoured to commence a fight. They were prevented. They were very

outrageousin the Barrwm and I belîeve struck someoftheir own party for endeavouringto keep
them quiet." A fight occurred later on the Street- This account, written by WE. McCulloch, a
Protestant, and a successfid candidate in the election, casts the Catholic part-as aggresson, but
it is apparent that some amongn them saw no need for a violent co&ontation and aied to queli

the barroom confiict, apparently successfully-"
WMe the 4th of Jdy attack upon Dyer's Hotel and the election violence between

Fanners' Jmrnai and Welland Cana! Infelligencer, Jüiy 11, 1833

Stratford-Perth Archives, "Riots at StratfordnFile, WF-McCulloch to John Longworth, Jan 10, 1845,
original at Weldcn h i ,UUniversityofWestern M
o
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Protestants and Catholicsat Jackson's in Stratfordare relevant iliustrations of group violence, and
add a footnoteto the historiographyofnational, political and religious identÏties in early Canada,

their link with the taverns was situational rather than causal. That is, neither dispute arose in the
context of taverning- Deep cultural tensions, or long-standing community tensions, fed by the

events of the &y were fâr more relevant to the confi-ontations than recouse to the barroomWMe Ï t is an important aspect of the tavem's history to note its openness, at times, to v i o l d y
confkontational groups as they drank md girded themselves for battie, it is also important to
distinguish between this and the individual disputes and suffies discussed eariier. Rioting, by

dehition, broke through all social controls whereas most tavern violence remained manageable
and subject to the r d a t i o n of other tavern-goers and the tavernkeeper-

Conclusion

While it is Michael Clancy's fightulg words at the Lambton Hotel, that he would have
William Chamber's " h m ' sblood," John Wallington's waving pistol in Perry's barroom, and the

Boxhg Day brawl at Waugh's tavem which hger as compelling images, their's is not the c

d

message about the link between the tavems, drinic and violence. These fights empted within a
complex of social expectations and cuitural practices which worked m
s
tthem. Tavem-goers
welwmed drink as a valuable symbol and a desirable substance, but together with a wider
cornmunity they regardeci dnuikemess, partidady habitual or troublesome dninke~essas
sociaiiy taboo. Local censure of "qdsorne"-ers

shows wmrnunities to have been

interestgi in sustainingp e a d relations; 5 also showsthem wnnecting drink with unnecesssry
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expressions of violent behaviour. Ritualized steps to the initiation of violence and active

intervention by tavern cornpanions and keepers limited its expression and its potentid damages
to people and property The web of aistornary regdation surrounding both tavern drinkïngand

brawling testses to a pop*

willingness to maintain good order within the tavems. People

fkquenting the tavems did so within the context ofan expectation of good order. Upon entering

the bar or other public rooms tfiey expected to find reasonabIy restrained Ieveis of drùiking in
which consumption ceased pnor to dninkemess, and they did not anticipate getting into a
barroom brawi,

Chapter 4

Taverning: Customnry Pastimes

In the spring of 1846, a clockmaker nameci Isaac Madonaid called at Sebach's tavem

on the Mitcheii road and passed a Sunday aiternoon " t e h g some stories," and "playingtricks
for amusement." He was "endeavou~g
to put a ring on a wooden ramrod which was in Jawb

Cramer's hands" and "succeededin gming the ring on the rod whiie Cramer held both ends."
Then Macdonald "performedthe fat of lifting a chair by the spars." There was "no gambling
going on on Sunday evening," and "no treats were bet on the tncks."When Macdonald then
sat d o m and William Sebach lcnocked his hat "overhis eyes, Ï t was in nuLnL
They appear to

have been engaged in what John Beverley Robinson refemed to in the last chapter as "that

kind of sport which people in the bar room of an Inn constmtly indulge in." He meant a man
pulling another's bat off, and handing it to him "saying'here'syour cap, Sir'."2Both Robinson's

remark and the assunptions embedded in the tale of Isaac Macdonaid - that betting would
accompany sleight of hand tricks, that the "feat"of lifting a chair by the spars was weii known,

-

that hocking a man's hat rnight not be done in good humour suggest people had an easy

'StratfordBeacon and Perih Couny lntellr'gencer, Ap- 4,1846
*

.

Wationai Archives of lanada(NA), RG 5 C 1, Upper Canada Sudcies, C i d and R o v m d Secretanes'
Offices; Upper Canada and CanadaWest; ConspondenceRe&mï, vol, 270, file 1515, J.B. Robinson to the
Lieutenant Govemor, M;ry 8, 1843, re: Q.v. H i McCtllloch

familiarity with tavern pastimes and a sense oftheir customary form. Both suggest an
understanding of taveming beyond the exclusive focus upon drink and violence, and the

management of each which has concemed us in the preceding pages. This chapter also moves
beyond them, to explore customary tavern pastimes and the forrns of tavem sociability- The
emphasis is upon taveming as a peacefd, civil p-t.

It is upon tavem-goers like those

described, again, m the words of J B . Robinso11:
the parties had been making themselves merry for two or three days in
succession at different inns in the town, but committing no considerable excess.
[.-.]They were singing & enjoying themselves harmiessly [....] There was no
noting or quarrehg [...] nothing said or done in il1 humour by any of them
[...] Most of the party had been drinking freely [...] some were talkiag together
& others singing [....J3

Song and Dmce

Singuig very ofien filled the public rwm of the tavems. It was both performance and
a mutual pastime. At Moore's in 1802, "thehouse was as usual in the evening f
U of noisy

Company singing in two or three rooms at once."' Ely Playter and Sopbia Beman stopped, in
1805, at a Govenunent Houses between York and Niagara with a large Party. "A young man,

a Taylor by trade on his way to York afForded us some amusement, being in liquor and
pretending to be very

"AO, Playter [Ely]Diary, Feb. 1801-Dec.1853,Juiy6, 1802 @&eafkr EP)

'A pubk house owncd and opciatcd by the colonial o
n
and transportation

for the pirporeof assishgcummunication

polite, sung us a song & c? John Wallington "got merry" at Perxy's tavern in Blandford in 1833,

"sang songs - God Save the Kuig." He was "ordering hats off at the chorus of his sang."' At
Smith's tavern dong the St. Clair, Harry Jones "hada very indifferent tea and a worse song after
it from a romantic carpenter who prides tiimseifmuch on his vocal powers and is doubtless

considered quite a nightingale on the other side of the water."' At Goodwîn's in Kingston, in
1841, Galt and Hitchings. two young iawyers, "sangh

m dinner to tea, the latter beautifiily-"

The former was generally noteci, ratha, for "singïngsome of bis noisiest ~ongs."~
Singing helped to create or express a sense of group conviviaiity-George Thewand H-W.
Donaidson, a constable, were "at the Inn of GeorgeKent [...] in company with a party of f?iends.
Peter McDonaid entered the roorn where they were & disturbed the company by preventing

Green McDonald fiom singing."He "orderedG-McDonald who was shging to desist - one of
the party told P. McD. he would not be ailowed to imemipt the company

- that a noisy

conversation ensued."'* The company clearfy artidated its sense of collective identity and its
right to unmolesteci enjoyment of the tavem The troublesome magistrate, PeterMcDonald, who

EP,Aug, 30, 1805

' AO,Record Gmup 22, Sencs 390-x

3, File 3 ,Macaulay Bene- WestedGore
1835. K v John Walfington, Al1 subquent references to the benchbooks are made in abt#eviatedformat as,
for example: AO, RG 22-390.3-3, Macauiay, WestedGore Districis, July-,
1835, K v John Wallngton

Lambton Cwnty Archives. Hem John Jones Diary, Feb. 7,1837 (Hereafter HJ)

HJ,Dec- 6,1841;Aug- 7, 1832
la NA,RG 5 A 1, Upper Canada Sundn-es, Civil and nwiacial Secmanes' Otkes; Uppcr Canada and
Canada West, ConesponQnceïhxhd, vol, 130,pp-71576-71582,Whitby, June 1833,Excerpls fiom an
Enquïry into chargesa@xw P.McDonald, Esq., rc&atdinghis fitnessas a magïstrate-

fiequented Kent's Inn and was "occasionally intoxicated" k e , "would not be aUowed to
interrupt the company." By interferhg etil Green's siogïng, the magïsaate also interfered with
the sense of group cohesion felt by the taveniuig cornpanions at Kent's.

Dancing in the taverns, both spontaneouslyand at organized events, seems to have been
equaily customary, sociable, and p

d

. It was in the public houses on his circuit that

missionary William Case saw "large companies of neighbours and others conveneCd] for the
purpose of M

g & dancing

in 1806. "2 or 3 were dancing downstairs" at Waugh's

tavem in York in 1831." There was a dance "atan Inn in the swamp road" in Niagara in 1837.13
Sometimes these were spontaneous events, as in 1802 at Moore's tavem in York '%Ir.Moore's

house fidi of company a' Dancing and Lester playing the fiddle."" And, near Forty Miie Creek

"someitinerant Italian organists [...] piayed Lively tunes in the bar and set the feet of our soldierservantsin motion, who dancecijigs"'* Thoseassembled at a mountebanks' show "felto dancing'"
to the music of a Black musician "who scraped away in gwd styie. Kept it up 'til one o'clock

"

United Church Archives, William CasersJmmd, Jime 20, 1809,37-38. He is referring expiïcitry to a
tavem- "Thereare some baid houses
ûy tavernkeepers on the Circuit where iîquor is vended to the great
d2stnmion of many [....] large comganies or ..--

* AO, RG 22-390,21-1,

Robiw,n, Home Disirit, 183 1. John Wmgh v G e o ~ Cooper
e
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James Alexander, L2cach'e: Or,Seven Pemsr~Ioraiionsin British North AmericaTVOL 1 (Lombn: Henry

Co-

1849), 196-197

i Ckt 1837. Q. v James Stevenson andJohn MiIton

when the Company retired, sorne went home, some remained at the tavern"16In other instances
tavem dances were more orgariued. "On notices king placarded up and down the woods, the
settlers young and old, male and female flock to the place of rendezvous; dancing, drinking,
smoking &c. are kept up forseveral dayn"17Most were open to ail in theneighbourhoodand any
who chanced upon them EIarry Jones did not hesitate to participate when he " f v da fiddier at
BurwelI's and dan&

French fours and 8 reels until midm*@-*'g But,others were for a more

exclusive Company. Amongst the colonial "fint class," of "profeond men,merchants, civil and
m d h y officers, and members of the Provincial Parliament," wrote Edward Talbot in 1824,

[Jsubscription balls are very prevalent. For this purpose evay respectable
tavem in this country [...] is ahrrays provided with an extensive ballroom [....]
Stewards are appointed either for the night or for the seas0111It is their province
to send tickets of admission to the difEerent s u b s c ~ k sto
, give orders for the
accommodaîions,attend to the suitable decorations ofthe house, and co1lect the
amount of subsaïptions for which the propriaor ofthe hotel always considers
them accountableeA gentlemank subscriptionis g e n d y about fivedollars: The
ladies never pay mything- For this
you are entitled to bring with you a
partner and semant,

-

In contrast to the image of settiers "flocking"to tavern dances, Talbot creates an image of
exclusivîty and suggests that those who soughtto distinguishthemselves firom the "second cless"

of "farmers,mechaaics, and labourers,"found the principal public houses an appropriate venue

l6
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,

Wfilljam Pop Joumaï,

Western h t d o Ristory Nrggets, no. 16 (i.~aQn, Ontano: Lawson Memmal
The University of Western C)ntario,1952), p.2,46

'

John MacTaggan, Thm Yemsin Gmada: An Account of the Achtal State of the C m t y in 1826 -7-8 [...],
vol. 2 (LonQn: Hemy CoIbwa, 1829), 218
l8

HJ, NO^, 12,1834

for organized sociability and that they contr01leci admission though pnce and the private

distribution of tickets-I9
In the tavems, music and dance encourageci sociability and the creation or maintenance
of social bonds amongst inclusive and exclusive companïes aWre. The only instance of disorder
found was at Edwards tavem near Kingston in 1833. Cornpanions danced to the music of
neighbour Richard Burrell's violin in the tavern at the "backofthe town." The company included
boatmen, soldiers, and women. Burrell descnbedthe place: "Has seen dancing there, no indecent

-

conduct - Can't say ye women are bad - nom what he did see does not considerthem gwd were
Iight[?] [bright?] characters." Togetherthey induiged in "screechingand hallowing in the streets,
throwing Stones at doors and when foiiowed flyuig to [Edward's] h o u ~ e . Their
" ~ ~ disorderly

conduct, however, was directed at more sedate neighbours. The tavem company itseifappesrs
mutually intent upon its noisy pastimes.

Story-telling and Conversation
It appears that aory-telling, which had a nanird home in the barroom, existeci as a form

of social currency. A tale had value in creating status. "AYorkshireman was entertaining rnany
iisteners in the bar-room ofthe hotel [....]This characterwasdressed in his smock coat, with tight

l9

M

d Men Talbot,Five I'ears' Residence in the Cm&: Incfudng a Tour 17imugh Pori of the United
In the I'ew 1823: vol. 2 (Londo~lfLongman, HUrst,Rees, Orme, Brown â d Grœn, 1824),
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AO.

RG 22-390,26, Macauiay, Midland =a,

with Tdwards."

1833. K v AdonGd Erlk.ar&,

I have nplaced npisoner"

lacing boots and leggans as iffkom bis native CO-

a minute before and was t e h g cock and

b d stories about his shooting feats with Lord ~iverpool."~
The observer, Patrick S h i r r e ifhe
can be txusted regarding the content, quite understaudably deplorexi the c m claims to status

made by a tale-teller, but he understwd the nature of the performaace wrrectly- R a if
temporary status couid accrue to the purveyor of a genuinely fkscinating or awe-inspiring tale.
A young man, possi1y a BIack man,the Ione &or

of a steamerwreck on Lake =e in 1840

virtudy earned his passage through barroom theatre. "In the barroom [of a steamer] 1 found a
tall, muscular young son of brown labour, who had k e n rescued nom the wreck [....] Our

captain, Blake, to bis credit be it spoken gave him fkee passage, bed board and drink for nothing.
He was, therefore, a sort of lion, in his way, and told bis 'thrice-told tale' of all the peds and
dangers he had escaped with a good grace [....] He descn'bed the most heart rending scenes

-

women tying chiidren round them - young men and girls jumping overboard hand in hsnd....""
In the tavems a good tale could bring temporary acclaim to its teller.
And people talked together in the taverns. "Drank a horn and had a long contab in the
evening in Larned's barroom with Read, VanAUm &c."= Like EIarry Jones who is quoteâ here,

many people passeci time in the tavems in conversation. It was "in the bars and on the side

" Patrick S
u A Tovr Tlirougir Norîh Amencu: Togethet Wîîh a Comprehensive fiew of the C d k r r u n d
the United Stares [...] (Edinburgh: Oliver andBoyd, I835), 204-205

" Morleigh, L

Ain~the West, Backwoodkaves and Baine FIowers: Rough Sktches on the Borders of the
Picturesque, the Sublime and the RidcuIm: Ertraclsjfmm tlte Note Book ofMorieigh in Sioarch of mi m a t e

(Landon: & ~ n d eand
~ OtIey, 1842), 228-229

benches out of doors where dialogue^"^' took place If people discussed personal matters in the
tavems, no records have been found. Both Ely Playter and Hany Jones, the taveming diarists7
discussed intimate matten elsewhere. The conversations we know of are about more public
concerns, perhaps because people wuld expect to be overheard.

Like d~ry-tehg,tbere appears to have been an audience for tavem conversations.
"Stopped a short time at Larnedfs," recaüed Harry Jones in 1837, "and Iistened to [a] Ieamed
argument on architecture between the Captain of the Chatham Steam Boat (Keating) and a
Iresidenter' of the name of Emery, putzled to know which knew least of the matter."BThe

staternent shows the use of the barroom as a forum for serious discussion and the presence of
activeListeners. At the National Hotel in Detroit, similarfy, wMe "having a long CO&

with Capt.

Marryatt in the evening on rearing hogs on the fiontier Islands &c. - Heard of the death of the
King, Mr. Chase of Detroit told some one of t in the bar room of the Inn in my hearing?

The likelihood of beiig overheard or of providing entertainment for eavesdroppers, does
not seem to have inhibiteci tavern-goers fkom a fiee exchange of opinion on a varkty of
contentious issues, Eiom Iocai affjiirs, to reiigion and politics. "Took tea," wrote Jones of his

** MacTaggan, ïhree Yemsin Cana& vol. 2,212 He reveais this while ethg abait Ankcan tabïe
manners: thq.did not talk at the chmer tabie in the taveny rather, in the bar and on benches ouisi&-

" HT,Aug 21,1837

return to Freemanrstavem in Chatham &et a trip, "gossiped in the bar room with Baby and

Sumner [...] nothkg new in my absence, savethe betrohent of a niece of Capt-Delmage to the
old Negro gentleman Lightfoot, a proceedhg which has filled the worthy inhabitants with the
greatest horror."*~tthe~xchangeio Sandwich, "smoked and listeneci to an animatecitheologicai
discussion between a chridanand [a] fiee thinking Yankee which though blasphemous was very

amusing fiom the lenguage rather than the arguments used.'= And, at the National in Kingston,

" PIreHast at 8 - our own party and 4 presbyterians, ministers or lay rnembers of the Synod
which is now in session - a vulgar set - a great war arose between them respecting the merits of
Sir Francis Head in the cwse of wbich one acaised the other of backbiting and dandering8"w

People ais0 argued about railroads, discussed "land business," "talkedthe usual allowance of
nonsense, " or "gossiped [...]in the evening about things in general and Byron in particular."" The

intention here is not to portray the endless and h o w a b l e range of tavern conversation It is to
stress, fist, that potentiaiiy divisiveissueswere discussed in the taverns, not n e c e s d y amhiMy,

but in a relatively civ*zed manner, and that much tavern sociability simply involved people

talkuig together over drink or tea

-

'' HJ,Sept, 25,1837
zs

HJ,Om 22,
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HJ,IuIy 2,1841

1837

HJ,luly 3 1, Sept. 10,1837, Nw-22,24, Dec- 7,1841

Gaming
Tavem-goers aiso wnvened over the cards or betting, Wre the "boisterous crowd, who
were gambiing and dtinking around a large table" at a country tavem in the Western District
about 1805? Gamlng,= usualiy at cards, was a customary tavern actMty that walked a fine b e
between definitions ofgood order and disorder.
Tavernkeepersr recogizances, licenses, and the magistrates1 d e s and regdations
governing tavems establisheda strong relationship between concepts oforder and gaming- Thus

Daniel McGuin's recognizance for an iankeeper'slicezise, c. 1795 in Cataraqui, required "[tlhat

H e shali keep and Meintain good order and d e and s h d suffer no drunkenness7or any other
disorders or unlawfiill games to be used in House

The preamble to regdations drawn up

in 1818 by the Kingston justices7 enjoined "every person obtaining a iicense [...] to prevent

unlawfùi games inhis house and that he keep good order and d e within the same."" The Home
District licensing form in 1835 simiiarly bound keeps to a proviso "thatno unlawfirl game or

games or any dninkemess or other disorder be d e r e d in said hou~e."'~
The language of each

31

Abel Stevens, fifi and Times of Nathan Bangs (New Yodc Cariton and Porter, 1863), 143- The book

covers the

1803-1809,

* Gaming was the more commoniy used word for whaî is rmw d e d gambhg.
Preston, ed Kingsion Before the W m of1812: A Collection ofDocuments,Ontano Series, 3
(Toronto: Champiah Socieîy for the Govmment of--O,
University ofToronto Press 1959), 345

a Richard A

"

A Shom ed. "EariyReamk afOnîarïo, Exüacts f h m the Records cf the Cdun ofQuarter Sessions for the
District of Meckienbarg, ( a f t c m d sthe Midlsnd District)", Queen's QtfartelyVol IX,(Sept. 1899-April
19ûû), 145

" W . C. Keeie, Tlie ProvinciaiJusnke: Or, Magistrates's ManuaI. Being A CompleteDigest of the Criminai
Law and a Compen&um and Generai Yiew of the Provincitai Liaw fi-,] ~otonîo:Uppa canada Gazette Office,

siid easiiy fiom a concem to maimain good order in the tavems to the main threats to it,
dninkemess and u n l a f i games.
Although we wili never know how much gaming actudy went on in the uivems, they

were perceived in Upper Canada, if not as bastions of respectability in this regard, thea at least
as under appropriate control. When the Kingsron Chronicie editoriaiïzed in 1819 about llthis

Gamiog House, this resort for idleness, this nursery of intemperance and immorality," thh
"Sanctuar[Y] of iniquby," it was referring not to a tavern, but to Mark Law's Beer and Cider
House. He had just been wnvicted "in the penaity of forty shillings, for keeping a Shunle Board
and nhe pins Court, and aiiowing with his own consent and howledge, Soldiers to play at these

games on bis premises." Unlilce tavemkeepers, ben house keepers did not reqWre a Liceme, a
character testimonial, or a bond to good order until 1823. The house wuld not, therefore, I1be
shut up in the ordinary course by withdrawing its Wnse,becauseno nich instrument belongs to
b." In addition, the presence ofunliceased houses "idhges on the rights ofthe respectable

tavernkeeper who is required to pay a heavy tax and produce satisfmorytestimonials as to his

characterbefore he is permined to open hisHouse to the Public." Similady, the mayor of Toronto
wrote in 1834, of "the haums of the worthks and dissipateci," of sites "afEordingplace and rwm
for gambling & vice in its blackest shapesw whicb, ifwt checked would lave Toronto with "littie
to boast in point of rnanners over New Orleans." He was not referring to the tavems, but to the

"throng" of " d ddrinking
W bouses in the "obscure parts of the c e " While both indicate

that diinkingand gamin8 went hand in han& they also suggest that the system of tavem licensing
worked well enough in keeping good order in the tavems and controllinggamin8 to focus on the
lack of a license as a definhg féaaue ofdisorderiy houses?
AImost ali games, ifthey were played in a tavem, became "unlawful."British legislation,
dating from the reign of George II and stdI cument withùi what Upper Canadians refemd to as

the "Tavemw"banned in any house

licensed to seIl any sorts of liquors [...] any gaming with cards dice, draughts,
shuffle boards, mississippi or b a u d tables, skittles, nine pins, or any other
implement ofgamiag in [the] house, outhouse, gromd, or apartmeat, thereunto
belonging [..- -1"

limited to a ban on money stakes, as opposed to playing for tnats. TheMalg~rrtee'sMmai,
for
example, a guide book to the Iaw for Upper Cauadianjustices of the peace, discusses gaming

exclusively in tenns of money For insuuice, "[alny person who s h d at any t h e or sitthg by
playing at cards &c., or by betting, lose and pay f 10, the loser may, within three months recover

'15 KingSion Chronide, May 28,1819; NA RG 5 A 1, vol. 141, pp. 76923076929,Toronto, May 5,1834, W L
Mackenzie, Mayor's Oîiïce; No legisiation govemcd
unîü 1823, when by a Staniîe of Upper
Canada, beerhouse keepers were rcquiredto ohah a Li-,
ôe bound to keep good order and forbid unlawftl
&ames and dninkenness as m m k e p s were- Bcedmse kieepers auid not sell spirituous liqpor, tky-affered
meals but did not Mer ldghg, b Rdnmt E,Popbarn, Working Papers on the Tavent 2: Legrsiative Nistoty
of the Ontorio T'em, 17744974, Slibshrdy no, 809 (Toronto: Addiction Research Foundation, 1976), 16,
citing Statutes of Uppr Canaab, 4 C h G c oN,
. . C- 15

Quoted in theKingston ChmnicIe, M y 28, 1819, citing Statutesof Great Britoin, 30, George II, C, 2+ the
actspecinedwjounreymea,labourcrs,~~oracyruiti~"~~baned,kitInU~CanaQmost
legisiation eoacted locally by the magistratCs sïmpiy humeci "GamIagat dice, cards,or othenwk" Sec Huron
District, "Rules and Re-011s
for
(1849), Caaadian imitute for Historiaaï Micmtepoductio~
no. 52535; By the Tavem act," the ntwspepcr r d h to Statutes of Uppet Con&, 59 Gco- IE,C- 2 (1818)
"Anact to alter the iaws now in force L.-)" regadhgtavern ïicensing and regnilation
it granted
aU powers to local magistrates, See Popbarn, LegsIalive Histoy, 14
37

the same by action-"38
Playhg at games of chance for money stakes in the taverns was cleariy illegal. But when
Ely Playter "calledat Hamilton's, [...] met Mr. B. Gilbert & Doctor Taiman, Mr.H Heward came

in and we agreed for a rubber at wp]iz& we played a long Mie for beer," he and hn whist
partners were probably on the right side ofthe law. They were certainlywithin its spirit? When

Hany Jones at Freernanrstavern in Chatham in 1837 "[pJlayedwhist in the evening at my rooms

-

[---]
did not break up untii past 1 Iost 3 dollars," he and bis companions, two justices of the

peace amongst them, obviously committed an UegaI act, for which the tavernkeepq Freaaaq
wodd have been held responsiile." But their whist party was an almost nightly activity enjoyed

in each other's private homes (where it was legal) as often as at the tavern, and they were not,
afier alI, in the public rooms at Freeman's, but in Jones' Iodgings. They may weii have thought of
their tavern gaming as withïn the spirit of the law.

Other people, though, didjoin opedy in twem m g - There is evidence of sporthg bets
at Thomas Robinson's Pnscott tavem where tavem-goefs bet mats on the outcome of a boat

race in 1846:'

A d , at a tavem dance near Niagara in 183 7, young James Stevenson "said he

wodd bet he had the heaviest watch in the rwm- Jesse Fletcher said he would bet a dollar on

* Keele, ProvinciaI Justice, 185
* EP,Dec. 23,1805
HJ, Apr. 20,1837; ïhe whia paay inciidcd 8 men Bdh Jones and Joseph Woods wucjustïœs ofthe
pace in the district.
4'

Upper CaaaQ ViIlage Archives, Thomas Rohson A a x m n t w 18434858,110

Ït.""

In August 1841, at Fairfield's tavern just outside Kingston, "Galtand Kelly [were] playing

-

-

écarté very furiously for immensesums [...] and not too sober what theywon or Iost rernained

a mystery particularlyto themseLve~."~~
Rufus Pooler came to Daniel Haskeli's Niagara tavern in
1825 "andspoke to some in the House the ideas of bis intention ofGambhg8"ï h e tavernkeeper,

however, interfered,
took their cards fiom them and showed them where to sIeep, thùikùig no more
of it, went to bed and after about 2 or 3 hours of sleep awoke and heard some
talking in the Banoom [...] and found that they had a new supply of
implements for th& Sport Lmmediately showed them their beds again which
was the end oftheir Naughtiness at his House?

-

Haskeil refemd to the gaming as "abusing his House." Pooler, however, judged by his open
conduct, seerns to have regarded tavern gaming as a cummonplace and he found cornpanions
there e q d y willing to gamble at cards.

In dI p r o b a b i i there were a great many Rufiis Poolers in a great many tavems.

"Gentlemenin Canada," obsened Edward Talbot in 1824, "are in the habit of assembling in
parties at tavems where they gamble pre$ty highly."" NevertheIess, the fhth explicitly expressed

in 1819, by the editor of the Kingston Chronicfein the tavem licenshg system as a reasonable
guarantor of good orderin the public houses, and that implicitly expressed by the Toronto mayor
in 1834, when he isolated dÏcensed houses as sites in need ofreform, seems to have been weil

" AO, RG 22-390,401, Macauky, Niagara, 1837. Q- v JranesStevenson andJohn MIton
" HJ,Aug, 28-29,1841
NA,RG5 Al, Vol. 74, p. 39488-90,
45

Talbot, Five Yecas' Residénce, 28

ofDanid HaskcU, nd.,hsertedwith Scpt--Ckt.1825

place& NeitherPlayterand his cornpanions playhg forbeer at Hamilton's, nor a gentlemen'swhia
party in the upper rooms at Freeman's, nor the actions and opinions of tavernkeeper Daniel

Haskell when faced with gamblers in bis barrwm, suggest that anythurg Wce a fiee disregard for
the ban on tavem gamùig existed.

sporthg Lire

The Union Cricket Club used Thomas RobinsonfsPrescott tavern as a clubhouse. The

tavernkeepermade regular entnes in his account book forthe club. When Captain W
ü
l
i
a
m Miller
joined the cricketers, Robinson debited bis account for a2s6dinitiation fee, and 7 1/2d for "dues."
The club may have held its matches at Robinson's, for in August 1845 he received twelve shülings

fiom the Port Wehgton Club, "on account of expenses of their match Game of cricket piayed
August 1st. " And the players drank at his house according to enmes for "2 galions of beer" and
"20glasses"of unspecified driak-"

Lamb's Hotel in Toronto maintaineci an "old"racket court. The Prince of Wales and
gentlemen belonging to bis suite attracted a curious crowd there in 1860 while on tour in North

America. "A number of young gentlemen procured ladders and mounted to the roof;and Iooking

through the glas informeci those on the ground that certainly the Heir Apparent to the British
Thronewas eamestiyengaged at agame ofracketswith his coat oE" The hotei's apparentlylongstanding provision of the fkcüity suggests the appeai of rackets (a game Wre squash) to the

privileged men and women who fiequented the establishrnem. Lamb's in 1856 was listed as one
j4

Robinson A#xRint BodE, 69,106, 144,148,189,224

ofthe 7 "first class"hotels in Brown's City ~irectory-"
Men wrestled and boxed in the taverns as a f o m of sport- In York in 1802, the

"barroomfull of people. A Gallowayand a McBnde wrestling -the latter straïned bis leg and that
ended the natter-"^^ Also in York at Waugh's tavem in 1832 "assoon as Cooper got in a dnink
man came in and he and Cooper w r d e d in play." In fact, "theyoften wrestled together, but not
in anger. ~ h e iroughhoushg
r
remaineci distinct fkom cunfrontationand violence, but sornetïmes
the iine was fine and it containeci the potemial for r d conflict. At Playter's "J. Thom who king

in liquor and gening offended at Orton would box him. Orton humouring the joke in great
eamestness made the company very merry and d subsided weii in a short the."" Implicit in the
tavenikeeper's account is his aLlxiety that aii might not, in fa* "subsideweli." Evident too, is
Orton's cooperation in maintaining good order by "humouring" the inebriated Thom Yet

roughhousinghad much morein commonwith story-tehg thanreal violence. Like storey-telling,
it was a generally orderly f o m of social contact which also semed to bring social rewards for

" Robert CeUem, cornp., Yist of His R o p l Highees. The Pnnce of Wales,to the British North Amen'cun
Provinces and United States in the Year 1860 (Toronto: H,RosweU, 1861), 23 1; My thanks to Ian Radforth for
this evidence;Excergt h m Brown's Toronto Dimctory 1856 piblishedin Edwin C. Guillet, Pioneer Innsand
T'erns, vol. 1 (Toronto: Tbe Aritbor71954-1%2), 148-155. Goillet's book was simultaneoustypablishedas
Guiliet, Pioneer inns and TmemsSCombinedEdition 5 vols. in 2 k.
(Toronto: Ontario AiMishing Co.,
1954-1%2)
One tavem-goer also claimed that "psihgdown a aaù.k d e n &ne inmcmtiy in play." But, men tbat a
cornpanion was on triai for mdaugbter after pishingan old man down the SiaiIS, it seems udikely- And,
unlilre wreSfling, borriag, and gencral rmghhmhg it does not appear in any atber account. AO, RG 22-390,
3-3, Rabinson, Cornwall, Eastern Distri-ct, 1837-R v Henry York

" EP,lune 29,1802
JO

AO, RG 22-390,21-1, Robinson, Home Distria, 1832. Waugh v Coopv and UnderhiIl v Cooper et a[-

Bloodsport enjoyed a traditional link to the tavems. Robert Maicolmson's history,

Po@w Recreafrons i t 7 EhgIish Society, notes that in Bntain cocffights tended to be associated
with s p d c inns where cockpits and benches for spectators were buiit. There is not enough
evidence to note such trends in Upper Canada, but bloodsport occurred in the wntext of

taverning- A group of about twenty men customarily seen at the wharf and about the canal

gathered at Frazer's Midland District tavem in 1830. Three of them denied bowïng anything
about a dog fi@. David Clendenning had "neverheard of a dog fi@-"

TavernkeeperMcGuire

insisteci that "there was no cocffight or dogiight that he knew of" And John Fegler "didnot tell
them to go over and watch the races." Only Milligan admitted he might have heard "speak of a

-

dog fight."RThe group from the canai, known to be Irish - some were "swearingin Irish and

suspected by the tavemkeeper of being troublesome, appear to lack any iïnk with the gentry or

middle class. Bloodspon, in this example, appears to be the property of the popuiar raaks, an
observation which mirron the British pattern where gentry participation, active betting and even
sponsorship of prizes was a thùlg of the past by the mid nineteenth century? On the other han&
we do not know who elx, beyond the twenty fiom the canai, assemblecl that day for the fights
at McGuire's.

ln

at the tum of the nineteenth cenr~ry,horse racing centreci about the taverns.

AO, RG 22-390.1-8, M
a
c
a
w
,Midiand Disirici, 1830, K- v mflimn O'Brien, Hugh Afynne, Patrick
Killette, Hanrington
Robert W-Malcolmson, Poplm Recreations in EngIish Socieîy, I7oO-I8SO (Cambridge: The University
Press, 1973), 49-50-56

The Niagara Heraid published a warning in 1801 to local "sons ofthe

They were

requested to beware of the famous jockey commonly known by the appellation
of Capt. Skanundaiga dias Black Legs [...] wah that h o u s mare Scanderbeg
whose fleetness and ill appearance by no means correspond [--..]As the captain
is famous for his knowledge in horse-flesh, féw,indeed, would be able to cope
with hirn when on the sod or in the bar-room,"

The so-called alias, "Black Legs" was a customary expression for a person who cbeated at
gambiing, partïculariy at cads or horse rackg? The passage a p p a r d y telis the story of a

jockey, " f m u s for his know1edge in horse-flesù,"who soliciteci racing bets based upon the "iU
appearance" of Scanderbeg, then won the race and bas because of the mare's weil-disguiseci
"fleetness." He seems to have made the bets at least some ofthern, "in the bar-room" ornagara
tavems. The same year, the h r l d p ~ t e adnotice addressecito "Sponsmen" requesting "those
gentlemen who wish to encourage horse-racing" to meet at James Wilson's ~otel." At Gilbert's,
also in

in 1805, "therewas great bantering on hors racing toward the evening but ended

in a Mr. Brookes aod Mr. Mer*

with Johnson Butter's horse nimiing nom the Courthouse to

Moore's Inn, 1% miles, 5 was dark and we only see them ~tart."~' The races attracted a wide

crowd. "Sportsmen"williag to "encourage" races, that is organise and perhaps sponsor them,

were ais0 "gentlemen," according to the advertiser in the Herarld. And Edward Talbot observed
that dong with drinking and wd-playing, home racing was one of "the principal amusements"

" i i k g c ~ firafd,
a
May 9, 1801
" OxfordEngish Dictionary, (OEQ, 2d cd,SV.
" Magara Herafd, Jidy 18, 1801

"Black-leg"

EP,Sept, 2,1805; a banter was a challenge to a race or a amtest, OED, 2& ed,s-v-LLBanttr"

of "Cglentlemen in Canadaa"'' But the race meeting at Gilbert's suggests a mixed patronage-

Because the house "wasfiin of cornpany," so ni1l that the tavernkeeper asked for Ely Playter's
help h i d e the bar, it is unlikeiy that aii who attended could have been "gentlemen? A similar
sense of crowding and popular participation is given by David Kennedy's 1876 description of a

village tavern during a day of horse-races in the public streets. The "bar-roorp swaruted," the
nairs "were biocked wÏth people," and the "Sàtingroom was fiill of Iads and lasses Iooklng out

on the tumult of the viuage." ''There was incessant noise in and about the h~tel."'~
The
neighbourhood seems to have turaed out for the races and crowded into the tavems through the
day. A description of a home race in Kingston, in 1841, dthough not iinked to a tavern, descn'bes

the participants and the crowd:

-

Got into what they diBnified by the name of the Grandstand for half a dollar
running very good - an American horse [...] won the first heat and an imported

-

horse belongiog to the Clerk of the Executive Council the second a hurdle
race was afterwards run by young Baring, Lord Sydenham's nephew7and a
Kingston lawyer named Dobbs, the lawyer beating the Banker cub hollow.
Lord Sydenham and his usuai attendants were on the course so also was Mrs.
Murdock, the Smetary's wife7a pretty woman for Kùigston - the Iioness of
the day however was an American fiom "Bostingwith $300,000" - she
appeared to have numerous admirerers amongst the high and rnighty of our
land- [...] The g e n d appearance of the Company was anything but splendid
very few gentlemen and no ladies with the exception of the two mentioned and
perhaps 3 more [...] and more drunkards than I ever saw before in proportion
to the wmbers the batiog was very dull!'

-

-

-

Tabot, Five Yems'Residence, 28

" David Kennedy Jr., Kennedy%Colonial Tirnef:A Nizwative of a Focr rems' T a r throughAustroIia. Nnr

-

Zealand. Cunada & c-(I;onQn: Sjmpkïn, Marshall, 1876), 386 387

The passage describes a range of people, ftom gentiemen owners, racers, and onlookers, and a
few "ladies," to the common people, dninkards arnongst them, who made up rest of the

"company"watching the sport and betthgon the racers-Again, as in Engiand, horse racingreiied

upon the gentry or socially elite for sponsorship, but attracted a popular audience.
A taste for animal companionship in the tavems was a similarly wide social taste. In 1804,

on eldon

day, Ely Playter went with his brother and others "up to Hind's Hotel to see a Iittie

animal calleci the Sago6 Brown, a Species oftûe Orang ohtang - it was a curious sight for which
we paid 4? In 1834 "Mn.Hays havhg told me

Jones] that M L Dyke was in town, went

to c d on him at the British Coffee House immediately after breakfast. Found him féeding the

bear, which with the black squirrel and turtie was very welL"" The house was one ofthe principal
hotels in Toronto, patronised by members of the Assembly, the local and traveiling gentry, and
was a locus of politicai speech making and meetings. The f d a r i t y of Jones and Dyke with the

three animais suggests that the gentlemen who 6equented the Coffée House had no distaste for
their companionship in the 1830s. It was not untii a later, Victorian, period that a predilectionfor
animal companionship within the taverns, as at Joe Beefs in Montreai, was associated more

rigidly with the labouring class alone."
6'

EP,June 11.1801

EU,Juty 11,1831. The presenœ ofanimais in the tavems may stem fkom a tradition of beu, bâger and
indi baiting there in sixteenth and seventeenth centuxy EngiancL The bruial MoOdsport iavoived a contest
beîween specially traîneci and bred Qgs. and the CM
bear7Cw(ner, or Ml-It attractedthe most genteel In
town as weil as a plebeian m w c t See Malcolmson, PopuIw R e c ~ a t i o m4547~

"

See Peter & Lottinville. "Joc Beefof Moatrcal: Working C h Culture aad the Tavem, 18694889,"
LabourAk Travail ûi9 (AutumdSpring, 1981/2): 9 4 ;Another ïmanœ, more M k c ü y iïnked to the tavenis
suggests wi& participaionin animai attractions: "Theschouner Michigan [---]
was pirchasedfor a trifling

We do not have enough information about the sporting life enjoyed in the context of

taveming to make more than a few tentative remarks in hght ofRobert Malcolmson's history of
popular amusements in England at the same penod His work shows the withdrawal betweea
1750 and 1850 of genteel and respectable society fiom many traditionai forms of leisure (not

necessarily linkedto thepublic houses). Malcolmson arguesthat wrestling, boxing, contemporary
forrnsofbowlui&and bloodsport, such as cock and dog f i e s becameassociated exciusÏveiywith

the popular classes by 1850. Some of the Upper Canrrdianrrdian
evidence, some of it limited to one
example, suggests a similar pattern The wrestler at Waugh's in 1832, George Cooper, seems to
have been a prosperous man, with nearly f 500 of property accordhg to the Toronto assessrnent
roll of 1834, but perhaps not a gentleman-He may have run a studding servicefor wvering mares
in central Toronto? The twenty at McGuin's for the dog or cockfight "came fiom ye canal,"

which together with their Irishness, raises the possibility thaî they were l a b o m . Although t
cannot be d e d out, there is certainly no evidence of gentry or middle class participation in any
of these pastimes in the Upper Canadian period. Each Mered in this regard eom horse rachg

which, as in England, continued to be sponsored and patronised by the socially elite, and

sum [.--]by the tavetnkeepers at theFatls, to be sent adrift down them, to attract customers andamuse the
pubiic [.-..] It was caïcuiated aborit 9000spectators assembiedon each side ofthe river [..J she was conducteci
to the headoftherapidsandthenleftto becarriedQwnby thecuuent, withanumberofwildanhakon
board, two bears, some foxes, and a bdblo, CI&+dogs, gase, dèc- As was expcted she went ta pieces on the
shehres in the rapids, when some of* animais were able to m a k îhe Canada shore, but the osbers were
Med and washed mer the Falls;one goose only rtmaincdalive ofîhe iatter-"Joseph Piclrenng, Inquiries of
an Emigrmt: Being the Nanative of an EhgIish F a r m e r w îhe Year 1824 to 1830, During WH
P d He
Traversedthe UnitedStates ofAmen'ca and the British Province of C a n h Wih a View to SkttIe as an
Emipant [.--1(LonQn: Efnngbam Wïism, 1831)- 99
64

AO, Municipl Records, City ofToront0: Assessrnent Roll 1834

presiimahlyby the respectable, who must have coastitutedthe crowds observed in the tavems on

race days. But, while the men playing at nine pins (bowling) and skitties at Mark Law's in
Kingston in 1819 were soldiers, there is also evïdence of polite society'swilliagness to bowl. The

Prince of Wales bowled with his partyat a Niagara Fatls hotel in 1860.Theinclusion ofa bowling
d e y in the hotei's services to its guests fùrther suggests the sport's wide popul~ty."The place

ofbears, squirreis and tudes in prÏ&cipaIUpper Canadian hotels seems to be a colonid exception
to the chronology of the British pattern, perhaps sîmply b t x a colonial
~ ~
society lived in doser
contact to the naturat world, but by the 1860s chained bars were also a tavern amusement linked
exclusively to the labouring people. Overall, it appears that the socially respectable began to
distance themselves nom the sweatier and bloodier aspects of sporthg life in the taverns in the
first halfof the nineteenth century as in England.

Exclusive Taverniag

Certainly they did not distance themselves fiom the taverns. Alongside the pastimes
discussed so fai, song and dance, story-telling., bmoom conversations, gamins and sporting Me,

flowed a second taveming tradition, a set of preferences which 1have chosen to cal1 'exclusive
taveming.' The b o u n d q between the two traditions was permeable and many tavern-goers
partkipated fieely in each. Many of the actMties were common to both traditions, namely
drinking, dining taking tea, wwersing, and gambling, but in place of an inclusive openness to

aU corners, exclusivetavernuigstressed socialdistancece
In p h ofthe barroom, exclusivetavem-

" New York fimes, ScpC 17,1860. M y îhanks to lpi Worth for th&infiormsQn

goen preferred, in the early settiement period, to socialize in the padours and the upstairs sinuig

rooms of the tavems where they gathered in select groups to practice polite amusements. By the
1830s and 1840s, when a hierarchy of tavems was M y developed in the colony, exclusive

taverning was located in the principai public houses. The foiiowiag section makes the point that
relatively privileged people, those that is with some social prominence, found no reason to avoid
the taverns. On the

CO-,

recourse to the taveras aiiowed them to -&e

together in a

respectable social environment separatefiom the rest of the wmmunity. Through the tavem and
the expensive facilities which tavemkeepers found profitable to make available, relatively

privileged people found one means to enjoy a distinctive style of Mee

Donaidson's, cima 1800
James Dooaldson was a rich tavenikeeper who kept a rich tavem and a description of it,

in Amherstberg about 1800, provides an ühistration of the material sufcoundings preferreci by
exclusive tavern-goerd6 Donaldson came from the piebeian origins indicated by bis rank as a
sergeant in the King's Eighth Reghent, stationed at Detroit6' But when he died in 1801, the
fùmîshings and appointments of bis public house were valueci at over f400;the bouse and its

'1 bave been influenced in the description ofiknaldsonlstavem by David Conroylsuse of pmbatc mords s
explore the material worid ofeightecnthumturyAmerican taverns-David WIn Public Houses: Drink
and the Revolution ofAuthorïty in ColonialMoss(~chrrsetts
(Chape1Hill: Institattof Eariy -cariWistoryand
Cultureby the University ofNorth Carolina Ress, 1995), 89-96

" Historical Colfectiolls:Michigan Pioneer <ndHi'otfcafSocieiy 24 (1895):177; Milo ErL Quaife, ed. The
John As& Papers, vol- 1, p 1 Biirton Histoncai CoIIectïon (Detroit: Dztmit Li'brary ComxnMon, 1928),
305;See list ofdisbn&d soldiers,Pioneer Coiiections: Pioneer Skie@ of îhe State ofMcliigan, 2nd ed., 10
(1908): 459

Amherstberg lot added another £500. He bequeathed three other developed properties to his
children, one of which was his original tavem stand inDetroit, kept by his daughter, Anne Coates.
The tavernkeeper owned two slaves, Pompey, and Clara, who was granted her fieedom at

Donaldson's deatha Martha Evans too h e d at the tavem. Apparently sold as a prisoner of war
by Indian captors it is unclear whether she c o n ~ u e dto have slave status at Donaldson's, or

became a servant or otber household member? By any standard Donaldson was a weaithy man,
although not ïmmensely so, and he appears the have cared quite deeply about p r o j e h g a

representative image through his person and his public house.
The amount, variety and cost ofDonaldsonfsclothing suggest that the tavemkeeperfound
a symbolic value in w e a ~ it.
g His wardrobe chest and trunk contaiwd a rich selection and a
clothes bmsh for groomhg it, and Donaldson &es& weli in breeches, long boots, wtton hose,
a scarlet or blue vest over bis shirt, and a blaclg green, blue or old guigharn coat In d he had

eight pairs of breeches, thirteen vests?nine shirts, and six coats. At bis neck Donaldson tied a
cravat, closed his sleeves with a pair of silver buttons, his mat with gilt ones, nistened his

68 AO, Sumgate Court Records, Essex Co., W i 1801 (no. 20), James Dctnaldsori; The inventory dœs not
reveal the size ofthe house, brit its d u e places it on par with the 47' by 20' fiamehouse for which WiQw
Secord claimed £400 recompense afkr the War of 1812, see AO, Board of Ciaims for I8 12 War Losses, 1813
1848, Widow Secont, no-1275

-

Donaldson bought Pümpey from John A d c h in 17% for £50, but maks no provisions for him in his wiIL
John Ross Robertson, Hisiory of Fmemasonry in Cana&: [..J embrucing u general hisîoty of the Cr@ and
its origin but more prû-cufarlya Hisîory of the Craft in the Pnwince of Upper Cm& fi--] vol-1 (Toronto:
Hunter Rose, I899), 820;AsRin Paprs, voLl305; AO, J%naldson's a;
Aithaugh Donaldson mana@ the
tavem alone, witbout the customary support ofa wife and landlady andappear~to have been a widowcr, and
his gn,wn children, with the -on
oftheyoungest, an adopted son nameci William Rimrose Ihnaldson,
had esiabhbd homes of theh own he stül headeüa houschold offive at his death- @onalQon mnlrcr no
mention of a wife in his will- Hïs otherdaughter was Aliœ Kirby &Grosse Pointe.)
@

breeches with silver knee buckles, added another old pair for his shoes, and a fancy blue
handkerchief Donaldson carried a gold watch valued at f 6, and a red morocco pocket book for
some of the f20 in ready cash fouad in bis tavem The tavernkeeper's penchant for scarlet
waistcoats - he had three - might suggest that he was concerneci to advertise his social position
through the coIour's traditional associations with nobility, although his ten other vests were in
more sombre shades. Either, asRichardBushman points out intheRemment ofAmerfca,visibly

distinguished those with weahh fiom those -out,

who wore dulier, generally brownish, less

expensive, vegetable-dyed colours. The weaithybody also displayed clean linens at coliarand cuff

daily (in which Donaldson was aided by the possession of nine shirts) which implied both the
assistance of servants and that the wearer purnied non-manual work The tavemkeepers' gilt
buttons (and he had fourteen dozen other coat buttons as weii) fllrther plated bis body with
expensive and universaiiy recognised symbols of wealththnY% Donaldson did not always dress
the gentleman. He also owned buckskin breeches, a pair of wrduroy overalls, and a pair ofjean

breeches, di working clothes. His gentleman's attire siguineci his wealth in recognizable symbols,
but not, perhaps, the desire to adopt a leisureci style of We. He was, after aU a w o r h g
tavemkeeper, not a rnember of the gentry, placed bis daughter in the same occupation in a public

house in Detroit, and seans to have found it worthwhile to keep tavem despite his substantial
properties. When he dressed up Donaidson nevertheles employed his c1oth.gas a cultural code,

one recoghbie to tavem-goers seeking a good bouse.

Richard L. hshman, me Refinement ofAmerica: Persons, K i s p Cities (New York: Alfred A
1992), 69-74

Because Donaldson extended his concem with appearances to the appointments ofhis
tavern, its material culture showsjust how good a late eighteenth-centwy colonial tavem could

be. Donaidson supplieci his guests wnh the accoutrements of polite dining- In the eveaing,
candlelight thrown fkom two pairs of silver piate7' cmdesticks (£3.4~each) gleamed upon two
cherry wood tables (£1.12~each), a silver halfpht goblet ( E l . los), silvertable and teaspoons (f8
aitogether), and a setting of Josiah Wedgwood's Queensware dishes. A cruet and stand offered
vinegar and mustard, another dish on a stand held butter' and sait cellars and a pepper box rested
upon the table. Red port wine and golden brandy giowed through wine glasses, tumblers and
decanters. An immensely expensive eight &y clodc (SI8 ) kept t h e at the tavern, an oval mirror
(£3 and one of four mirrors), reflected the Company, and easy chairs (ranging fiom 8s to £2 ) and

an old backgammon table with a box and two dice (5s) awaitedthe tavem-goers after dinner. The
materiai goodsmade the choice of polite dining availableto James Donaidson's customers. Diners
could i d e n wthemselvesas amongst the politethroughthe weli-mannered manipulation ofknives

and forks, wiae glasses, and the use of spices. The act of polite dining was both one of

-

dserentiation - ffom those who used coarser materials and one of inclusion through polite
sociability at tabIe- Tavem-goers could also participate in the tid ritual of tea drinking at
Donaldsonts. He had tea cups and saucers, sugar dishes, sugar tongs (silver, 16s)' silver tea
spoons a slop dish, creamjugs, tea canisters, tea pots (one valued at f1, aaother at 3s) aad tea
kettles. Knowing tea's "distinctivemanners"includhg those for gracefùiiy brewing and serving

Jeanne Minhinni* At Home in U p p r Canada (Toronto: Clarke, ïrwïn, 1970), 42, notes tbat the phrase
'&ver plaie' meaut "pare&ver, nat 'sihter-pkxf" More the ad-1830s-

it, holding the cup, signallingone wished no more, and the prestige of expensive pots and spoons

separated the genteel from the unmannered?
It was possiblefor literatetavem-goersto readand wnte at Donaldx>h. Thekeep tiùnseIf
was almost certaïnly literate,judging by the extreme affinity between the handwriting in the text

of his wili and his signature on the document. Fourteen "old books7"two bibles, Chambaud's
French-English dicîionary., Obsmcrtromon rhe New Testament, a desk with stand, and a steel
pend case all fùrther attest to a iiterate tavernkeeper and at least m

i . facüities for literate

tavern companions. Although desks were not uwsuai household possessions by 1800, except in
the lowest social ranks, the use of one carried co~otatiom
of status, panicularly when placeci

in a public location as Donaldson's appears to have been, given its invenîory location between the
dining s e ~ c and
e an easy chair and tables?

James Domidson had the money to iadulge bis taste in appoinîmentsand fiimishings, yet
his tavem was quite plain in many ways. Feather beds were well appoiated with blankets, piliows
and bolsters, although bed hangings and linens appear curiously lacking. Floors, with the
exception oftwo rushmats, were bare, moa windows remaïneciuncurtained, the laiives andforks
the chers held did not cost enough to be dver, and the company in dining room and bar room

"Tea Drïnkïng in Eighteenth- Century Anaenca: Its Etiquette and Equipage,"Materiai
72 See, Rodns
Life in America. 1600-1860,ed- RobenBlair St- George (Bosîo~~'
NoUniveLSity Press, 1987), 439462: And. very briefly, KKevia M SweencyyWigh Style Vtniacular r LifestyIes of the Colonial Elite, Of
Consuming hterests: me Sryle Offi* in the Eïghteenth Cenîuïy, e d Cary Carson, Ronald Hdhmn, Ek&r JGlbert, Perspectnres on the Amcncan RewIuîion (CharIOSteSville: The University Press of Vuguùa,Aiblished
for the United States Capitol EIistorical Society, I N ) , 8-9
"
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Kevïn M.Sweeney, "Ftmiture and the Domestic Environment in WetherSneld, Connecticut, 1639-1800,"

Material Liye in Amena,

ed St. George, 285

sat upon twenty common chairs. Coarse earthenware and practicai pewter dominated in the
kitchen. The same ambivalence is visible in the barroom (identifid as such by a strong inventory
grouping of tin gill, pint and quart measures, a wrkscrew, black bottles, stonejars, tumblers and

glassware) where Donaldson measured drinks with tin measures, but ladled punch f?om pure
silver. Here he apparently replaced cherry with plain pine, silver candlesticks with brass, and

rather than emphasizing display, provideci a dloolang giass and placed a shavbg box and
razors, perhaps for his male patrons. An expensive tavern sign (£3. 4s) swung outside the
curtained barroom window and a single stove with nine lengths of pipe warmed the room A
French musket (with powder horn and shot bag) seems to have been kept inside the bar, and a

slate "broke," presumably for keeping temporary barroom acwunts. Yet, withio the common
furnishings, tavem cornpanions could obtah costly port wines, teneriffe74,punch, brandy o r rum.

They aiso drank the house's own beer, as evinced by a bag of hops and large copper brewing
kettle with stand, as well as spruce b e r , indicated by a s m d keg of essence of spmce, probably
Donaldsan's lack of concem about matching tables and
fiom halfpim himbIers of g l a s and th7'
chairs, bare wood d a c e s , and the fact that at Ieast one bed appears to be located in a room

fimished with easy chairs, an a m chair and a pine table are materiai arrangements typical of
eighteenth-century households.

The clientele reflected the claims to polite Living embedded in Donaldson's scarlet
74

A white wuie pro&ced on TeneriBe, the largest ofthe Canaq Mamis,

75 There is no evidence beyond sixty pounds of nœ, seventy fm pounds of sugar, and several mnistcrs oftea,
about what sorts offoods Donaldson served tavern-goers.Four cows, a butter tub and churn suggest ttiq.had
--prodace.

waistcoat, his siiver, and his fine liquors. John A~kwith'~
was a regular at Donaldsonls. He too
was in anluent circumstances and dressed as a gentlemau in great coat, sik vest, d e s at his
wrists, and soit leather breeches. His home was replete with bed hangings, Wedgwood crockery,
prints, a tea set, two fiddles and music books. Highly literate, Askwith coliected well over a

hundred books in at least two languages and possibly three. His taste and needs ranged nom
mathernatics, navigation, law, oration, history both aacient and modern, to geography and
grammu. Identifieci in official documents as a gentleman," Askwith publichl and af£kctïonately

achowledged his paternity of Fanny, a child of Margaret Jervky and contrïibuted to her support.

Madame J e ~counted
s
the fÙr merchant and partuer in the North West Company, Isaac Todd,
amongst her fiends." Askwith lived in elite circles and his choice of tavem reflected both bis

wealth and his cdtwal tastes,
At Donaidson's, Askwith's daily tally was usually for "twoboles of punch and a glass of

brandy", but very occasiody he opted instead for wine, sangria, bitters, rum, or cyder. H e also

drank there with fiiends accordhg to severai entrieson his account for "Yourpart ofReckoning,"
On most days, then, Askwith's public drinlàag at Donaidson'swst three shillings six, or slightiy
less than the daily pay of a labouring man. But on August the eleventh 1794, Askwith took three,

76

Mt to be confiisedwith John Aslàn. Askwith's tavem aammt -shed

inJohn Askin Paprst vol. 1,598-

602
T7 John Askin Papers7vol. 1, "EstateIitventoryfW
609413; ïhe goods itemized were gatheredfor sale by
Askwith's creditors as he bad died i n t ~ a t i
en Indian c001ltry and the Westeni District Surrogase, James Baby
was out oftowh For acknowledgememas gentïeman, 594; for Fanny,592
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Myron Momryk, "bac T&"

DCB, vol. 5 (1983), 818-822

instead of hîs usual two, bowls of punch with his giass of brandy (5s) at Donaldson's and then

downed halfa pint ofnun and an egg nog (4s6d) at Thomas Smith's tavem- Thomas Smith too
was an educated man, fluent in French and English, literate, and employed by the govenunent as
a surveyor, a clerk at the Court o f C o m o n Pleas, and as a notary- And, Askwith had a smaller
tavem account, about £6, with John and JaneDodemead, who were simüarly amoog the wefisff

of the t o m John Askwith limiteâ his habitua1 taveming to the good public houses."

The Freemasons fiequented Donaldson's in Detroit and Amherstberg. The tavernkeeper
acted as hoa and master mason, and severai masonic jewels and two masonic aprons, worth

altogether £ 8 . 6 ~
~included in his inventory After the British evacuation ofDetrot, Donaldson
are

founded the Andoniram Lodge 18 in Arnherstberg, and his tavem provided the lodge's meeting
room at least until bis death. The masons shply shifted operations over the border, keeping their
tavem, their host and maser, and their circle of membership." The rnasons tended to gravitate
towards the best tavem in t o m in Kingston, for example, they chose Robert Wakeis tavern,
holding the Grand Masonic Convention there in 1817. We have already noted that Charles
Fothergill observed on his way through Kingston that year that he "went to a new coffée

house...because 1 understood that Walker's, the heaâ hm, in the market place, was most

79
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John Askin Papers, VOL1,287-28%,5%, 304

Siias Fanner, Hisîory of Detroit and W v e Counîy and Emly Michigan: A Chronological Cycfopoeàkaof
the PpFT and PresenL 3" cd (1890; nprint,Dar0it:Gale Resear& Co., 1969). 341; In the summer of 180L tbe
secretary of the Detroit Lodge read a -1
h m Donaldson "Uitimatingthe pmbtdïtythat Bretbren resident
at Amherstberg and fonmtly members ofLtxïge would s
h
o
w reccïve a warrant." Robertson,History of
Freemasonry, VOL I,8 15

extravagant. "" Doddson's or Walkds were substantid venues with ample s p aO rent or grant
a permanent room to the masons and had the abiiity to cater large dTnners, and pour high quality

brandy, wine, or rum for t h e multiple toasts. It is quite dBïcuit to corne to come to terms with
the corporate identity of a group Wre the masons. There is no evidence as to whether or not they

were men, who, beyond rnasonic meetings, were otherwierwise at ease in surroundings such as those
carefiilly created by James Donaldson and Roberî Walker- But, the numbers of members in each
lodge indicated by John Ross Robertson's Histoty of Freemeonry implies a mixeci or popular
membership.
There is someevidencethat men ofthe popuiarclasses enjoyed sociabilityat Donaldsonls.
According to John Askwith's tavern bill, on the 18th of August 1794, Donaidson debited his

account 2s "to a pint of rum for 2 ~oidiers,"~
suggesting that Askwith treated with the two
plebeian men. Certainly comparative evidence drawn fkom Ely Playter's diary about 1802
conceming both his own tavern, which was similarly patronireci by polite society, and the other

York and Niagara tavems that he fiequented, demonstratesthat patronage by the popular classes
was customary. Probably like Playter and EIisha Beman, Donaldson simply made the tools of
polite sociability available in his tavem to those who chose to employ them. The silver, the wine

glasses and fuie Iiquors, the adoption of someelegant fùmishings, teacups, knives and forks, and
fine china (and the niles of etiquette irnplied in theiruse) and the clothingofthe tavernkeeper and
Robertson,History o/Feemasonty, vol. 1,585; Thomas Fischer Rare Book Rmm,Univem*tyof Toronto,
Charles Fothergüï Coilectïoq CharIes FothergilZ "AFew N&s Ma& on a Journey h m Montreal through
the Province of U m r Canada in February 1817,"Feb. 14,1817

"
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John Askin Pupers, vol. 1: 598

Askwithmateriaüysigninedthat polite societycouldfind room at Donaldron's. But, the coiledon

of goods most Iikely did not si-

that he deciined the profits represented by drioking soldiers,

or f m e r s , artisans, s d o r s and others in his barroom. His tavern certainly provided a public
drinku>g space for both two soldiers and a gentleman

Polite Socirbility at Bemrn's Tavem in York, 1803

...went over to Mk-Bemantswhere Mother and Mrs. Ward went to spend the
night. As we Ply Playter and Thomas Ward] entered the parlour we perceived the
Ladys. Mrs- and Miss B., Miss R, and the above, Mr. C. Willcocks, Mt.Ridout,
Mr- J. S d Jm., and Mr. Pudney. ME Wflcocks was amusing the Ladys with
the flute, Mr. Small mon left us, Mr. ~ i c o c k ssoon
J &er. Mrs. Beman calleci
on Mr. W[ard] for a song to wfüch he cornplieci. 1 sung the 2nd Mr Ridney the
3rd and Miss Sally Robinson the lest. Mr.Ridout then le& us. The young Ladys
went to wrïting. Mr. Dean, Mr. Pudney and me went upstairs, Mr.W[ard] mon
joined us, and we sat a long time. A Mt. Eaton came in a IawbJer nom the
States, d e d for more Brandy as we had been drinkuigand made a grcat deal of
Minh till past 12 o'c. [..lm
The gathering took place in 1803 and illustrates some ofthe characteristics of exclusive
taveming binted at by the material ailture ofDonaldsonts:its renned pastimes, select membership,
and polite, mannered deportment. Prominent and relatively privileged tavem-goers k e the

Playters, Bemans, Wards, and the others, made the public houses responsive to theV culturd
needs, innuencing architecture, material culture, and d e s of deportment. Tavernkeepers sought

their patronage and arranged their public houses accordingly. The taverns, in turn, ernerge not
only as orderly places, but as sites conducive to the practice of genteel rituals and polite
sociabiüty. Exclusive tavem-goers in Upper Canada thus participateci in a similar tradition of
EP,May 6,1803

public house civilityasthat pursueci inthe tavems and coffee-houses ofcolonialPhiladelphiafiom
the late seventeenth-century- ïhere, young, usuaiiy weahhy and prominent yomg men gathered
to exchangequips, witticisms and impromptu compositionsas verbal representation of a practised

urbanÏtyanitya
At Bemads participants in tavem parlour sociability expressed the same interest in
social distinction-

Architecftirally, with botha parIourand an upstairs sitiùig room distinct fiom thebar and
public dining areas, B e d s tavem granted the spatial tenns of polite sociability- Like other
substautial tavernkeepers discussed in Chapter 1, who addresseci their newspaper advertisements
to "GenteelCompany" and proclaimecl "a suitable number of wefl-finished rooms below and

a b o ~ e , Elisha
" ~ Bernan built his tavem to meet the needs of socially promirient patrons.
When Ely Playter and Thomas Ward "enteraithe parlour," they entered a space which

historian Karen Haitunnen has descnaed (in private homes) as a "thirdsocial sphere," distinct
fiom both the public street and fiom the private, h e r rooms of a h o u ~ e In
. ~the tavern, the
parlour mediated similarlybetweenthe public and the private by granting tavem-goers a secludeci

space in which to gather away fiom the bar and public dining rooms. The parleur's material
culture defineci it as belonging to the rituals of polite sociability. There, specialized tools for

Bd David S . Shields, Civil Tonguesand Poiire Lems in British Anmica (Chape1HiUr Pubiisbed for the Instituîe
for Eariy Amerkan EBtoy and Cultureby the University of North Carolina Ress, 1997), 55-98
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Niagara Spectalar, Au& 2,18 17; Canaah ConsteIIation, Sept. 6,1799 and Sept. 13,1799

Cited in CcaünMorgan, Public Men and Virlirous Women: The Grnderedi.knguages of Religion and
Politics in Upper Canada, 1791-1850, S-es
in Gender aad Hhtory (T010nto: University of Toronto Press,
19%), 204

social intercourse, rather than the tools of commerce or industry, dominated." Cornpanions
gathered about a tea tabte and senice to "take tea," sometimes M e r ntualizing a naturai act by
extending invitations. Sophia "askedme into the Parlour for tea," wrote Ely in ~ u g u s t -Beman
'~
stocked the brandies and wine preferred by genteel companions." Musical instruments and sheet

music provided a means of practised diversion, inviting performance and informed appreciation
Mr. Wdcocks' ability to "arnus[e] the Ladys"with a flute, *mivefSalIy considered as an eIegant

-

accompli~hment,"~~
and the company's custornary use of sheet music "1calleci on Miss Beman,
lent her another Musik Book,"

-

91

ünks polite amusement to preparation and practice. In

identifjing their secular music as "parlour mes," the polite explicitly fùsed it to the pursuit of
genteel ritual within the crafted space of the parlour. "Mr-HLeward] and me sung a few parlour
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Bushxnan. Renement of -4 merica, 121

EP,Aug 17, 1802. For tca dnnking see alsa June 29, 1802,July 3 1,1802,Aug. 27, 1802;For card tables
seeEP. Mar. 11. 1802. Sep- 15- 1802, Dec-24, 180589 See- for instance. John &ImiWs Tavem Account at Donaldson's tavern, John Asbn Papers, v
ol. 1,598602-John Askwith imbiWd wines,brandy, and punch on a cWy basÏs, but pircbased rum for two soldienFor wine at Beman's see W.lunc 7.1802, also EP,Mar 1, Apr. 5, 1802,Nav, 14,1805,Dec-14,1805,lune
21. 1806. For other refe~ncesto wine and polite s0clSOClety
see Jac& Lindey, "Jacob Lindley's Account,"
Historical Collections: Afïchigan Pioneer andkïistorfcalSociety 17 (1892): 606;Archives DUQuebec, Loucks
MS,1797;Baldwin Room. Metropolitan Toronto Referenœ Li'brary, Abner Miles Account Bodr; ChathamKent Museum, Matthew Dolscn Aceount Book

Quote h m advertisement of Joseph B. Abôot, music mastef at York, York Gazette, Feb-14,I810, citai in
Edith G-Firth, ed The Town of lürk 1793-1815: A Collection of Docrrmenîs of Eirr& Toronto, Ontario Series,
5 (Toronto: Champlain Society, 1%2), 208-209-T~VCRIS
in k
t provïded spece for specinc genteel needs:
&tls
music schooi was Jocated at Miller's tavenr and Mr,C. Mason gave penmaaship Iessons at Gilbert's.
Firth, Town of York 17934815,208,212,h m Y& Gazette,F&- 14,1810,Dec-11,1811

'

EP,Aug. 30,1802

tunes, in some Miss Mrdes] atssisted us. "*The presence of the specialized tools forrakingtea and
making music assumed the presence of those who knew their proper employmmt.
Social status and practised deportment restncted access to the tavern space inhabiteci by
those pursuing the pastimes of exclusive taverning-Despite the flow in its composition, the group

gathered at Bemao's defined itseIfthrough exclusive membership. Elisha Beman kept his tavem
at York A second marriage to Esther Sayre, the widow ofchnstopher Robinson,IandhoIdings

ofat least 2,000 acres, local ofnces and a conunission of the peace for the Home District? placed
hùn ammgst the iocally prominent The Company shared his social position. Playter belonged to

a prominent Loyalist famiy holding substantial land and public offices in the town." His
wmpanion, Englishman Thomas Ward, successnilly practised law." Mr. RidouP6 and MrW f i w ~ k sas
, ~their
~ suniames indicated, enjoyed intimateties to the economic and political elite.

" ER Arig 22,1802; Or, "Miss ~cburronand Miss Bernan ~ g i n pdour
g
himin the eveningwh

g 29,
1802; On Sunckiy July 2,1802, "Mi-Heward and me entertained the Company singing pdms 'tilkdtime-"
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Christine M m ,&-York Upper Canada: Minutes of T o w Meetings and Li* of lnhabitants 2793-2823,
(Toronto: Metropoiitan LIBœrd, 1984), 56,8, 146; Firth, Town of York 2793-1815,99,284,3 16, a d ,
17,67,88,1634,1824,193

Firth, Town of York 1793-1815, 90;See also, George Metcalfe, "William Henry Draper," PreConfèderationPremiers Ontario Govemment Leaders, 1841-1867, ed J M S , CareIess, Ontario ~ o r i c a l
Studies Series (Toronto: University of Toronto Press, 1980), 33

" Pk.Fü&W

is almoa certainly Samuel Strezt Ridora Sec for haance, EP, MarMar
19,1804, or, Mar. 22,
1804. "1d e d on ML S. Ridout and staid some time with him in the evening comriersing abouî the Girls k a
Mr. RiQut was the elâest son of Thomas Ridout, (the Siirveyor-General as of 1810), emplayed in bis father's
officeas a clerk and appointed Sberiffof the Home Di-strict 1815. Edith G. Firth, Town of York 1815-2834: A
Further Collection of Docwnents of M y Tonrnto,Ontario Series, 8 flomnto: Champlain Socieîy, 1%6), 6

"

ML Charlcs~COCkSwastbtonlysonofWilliPm,bunslfa~a>Priesi&tRccrRiisscllaad~n
extensive land speculator- Firth, T m of York: 1793-18I5,14- WiUiam Wiucocks is carefiilly t e f i to as
"Esquire" throrighmt Ely's dky, see for instaace, EP, June 14 & 15,1802- Charles' sister, Phocbe, marriai

John Robert Small too practïsed law and maintained personal Links to the Ridout familyY*Much

less is known ofJoseph Pudney, although he was often present in polite gatherings attended by
Playter, and he and Erastus Dean both lived at Beman's in 1802," the latîer as clerk to the

tavernkeeper-lmThe "Ladys"included Ely's mother, his sister Mary, very recently rnamed to
Thomas Ward, Esther Bernaa, her daughter Saiiy Robinson, and her new step-daughter Sophia
Beman, Ely's Iove..

Linked by education, f d y property and good prospects, the Company, whïie select,
beionged firmly within the highly respectable ranks of society, rather than the srnall eiite

characterized by greater afTluence and by political influence beyond the t o m of York Yet, the

presence ofa Ridout and a Wi1lcocks at Beman's testifïes to the permeability of the boundary
between the two social groups, particularly in a public ~etting.'~'
Both shared a common poüte
William Warren Baldwin in 1803, Euth,T o m of York 1793-1815, 306 See also, J M S -cardes, "Robert
Baldwin," in CareIess, ed- Pre-Con~erationPremiers, 93

Perhaps John Robert was a son of John Small. Ifso,he was dead by the time ofhis fhikr's will which r e f i
to oniy James E.and Charles- AO, RG 22, Court of nobete, York Township, 1831; Mosser, York Upper
Canada, 42; EP,Feb- 13, 1804; for work as a iawyer ami h i c to the Rif b i l y see Archives ofchrtario,
Ridout Fapers, Ietters fhm JRS, Smaü to Samuel Ridout, June 12,1805, Iune 28' 1808, Sept- 12, lW8, Oct.
12, 1808, Dec. 2,1808, Mky 28,1809, hg.
4,1809; S
e in 1818, d e d Frances Wood,a âaughter of
George Wood, UEL., Surgeon. One of her &ers, Anne, was
fht
to Andrew McGill and then to the
Rev. Dr,John Strachan, AO- WD.Reid, "Daîa on U E L "
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EP,Nov-21,1802, Dec-3,1802
Firth, Town of York=17934815.245; Masser, York Upper Canadu, 42

'O' Compare with 00nQct in E h h t h RusselIl's housebo1d: Ety's motha, E k a b h Playter, d e d at the
residence of President Eeter Russell, to see not Miss E l ï a k h Russell, but Mary Thompmn a young woman
stayUig there, apgarently.as a co+on
to Eli;rirheth.She andïuz f?unihr m a h a b d long-standing ties to the
Piayters and had a simiiiu status as prominestfimum in SciubmgbIn the forenoon Mn,Playter came with a Mrs,Lawmm~[....]They d e d on M;ary who was ironing aver
in her mm,and she tellhg thmi that 1was not very weîi Mrs- Playter wjshed to see me. Mrs. L- was also
Qsirorisuf&ingso,Mrs-PlayterintroQcedher. [.-.] ScntovetforMaryandwewalkBdsometimewith

cdture, as Anne Murray Powell made expIicit when shetraduced a man "so lost to decency [that

he] introduces his Wfe and Daughters to such company, as the decent Farmers wiU not associate

with." "Decentfarmersl@
too pursued a "Weof pr~priety-"~~
While families like thePlayters and
the Bernaas spent hours in fields and kitchens, and behind the bars in their tavem, they lived what
American historianRichard L Bushman has termed "avemacdar gentility,,"through which they

demonstrated their mclusion and desire for r e c o ~ o as
n members ofpolite ~ o c i e t y - ' ~
A code ofconduct fÙrther restricted membership within polite socicty. The sigdïcmce

with which Playter invested leave-talcing in the passage cited aud a sidar status granteci to
invitations in otherportions ofthe dia$"' reveals the intensefocus directeci at social compositionAnd, in its very form Ely Playîer's journal entry signifies adherence to unstated d e s of

deportment. Hisuse oftitles and surnames forpeople wÏth whom he enjoyed daily contact implies

a cuaomary formality of address. His constructionofthe exchange between Mrs. Beman and Mr.
Ward as a quite formal "dl"
for song and the gentleman's complaisant response, indeed the

them in the &arden. The President came t k e to us. Sat mine time in the m
u
rthen wem in, Gave them
cake and wineewAlthclsgh weicomed warmiy, M i s Pïayter appsuuitly @te formally reqrwstedto see
Elizabeth Russell, Firth, Town of Y& I793-i8I5,262, "Erdracts h m Ekaixth Russell's Diaty-"For the
Thompsons as founcüng fisee David Boyie? me Township of Skmboro Iî96I896 floronto: Pnnted for
the Executive Committee by W m Brigks, 1896)
'02 Cited in Katherine UI.Mdhma, A Life of Pn,@efy: Anne Murray Powell d H e r Fmiiy, 1755-1849
(Montreal: McGill-s
U
Prtss, 1994), 68. Baldwin mm,MeÛapolitan Toronto W C
h i ,
P0wel.iPapers, Yoric, 4 Sepember 1807

'03

Bushman, Refinement ofAmericu7207 and passim,

'O4 EP7 June 7,1802 At Bemanls in Juac, Ely "met Messrs. Swleeney*Laws,Colin, McNab and T-Simmons at
the Qor. Mr S. askedus ap," AwJite tbefkt that tby stoodonthethtesho1d&apiMichoosehoose
See also, EP,
h g . 27, Sept- 3, Sep 9,1802, Aug 30,1805

assumption that gentlemen stood wüling to amuse ladies in social gatherings, highlights the
prominent role granted to women, on the basis oftheir sensibility, within polite sociabdÏty- The

irnplied structure given to mutuai song through naming and n u m b e ~ gt suggests that parlour
culture mdested a predktable form. The distinction drawn betweenthe mixed companionship
of the parlour and the exclusively male sociability of brandy and Mirth "upstairs," points to a

similar disjunction in behavlour, and suggests that gender encoded motber level of complexity
to taverning.

The image of refined men and women engaged in polite sociability in finely provisioned
parlours can be overdrawn For, at times, they seem to have ken scuttling for cover rather than
exercising the prerogatives of social pre-erninence. "The House," wrote Playter of Beman's in

June, "was fiill of al1 kinds of people, and we shut ourselves up in the upper room r r l û 5 h d
sometimes they chose l e s refined pastimes. Ely Playter certainly enjoyed taverning beyond the
constraints of the parlour. "[Sltarted home in Company with Mr.Smali, him & me stopped at
Stoyell's, drank 5 pints of Wme after which we were unable to go home & staid ail night [...]

Small& me rose earfy this moming our heads we found light, drank some bitters with J. Z[?]
Cozens, eat some bread & cheese paid o u .bilL"lo6Nevertheless, Playter'sactive participation in

rehed and mannerly pastimes in the parlour at Beman's encourages us to expand the historicai
concept of taveming to inchide polite sociability withui k

-

Hemy John Joncs and Exciusive Tavtrnhg 1834 to 1843
Henry Jones' journal has often been quoted in these pages. Yet, bis own relationship with
the public houses remains unexplored. L i e Playter, Jonesjoined fieeIy in rnany fomis of tavem

sociabiii~,like him, he chose also to engage in exclusivetaverning when possible and hisjournal
Uustrates the degree of social separrition made possible through access to the principal public

houses of the cities,

Henry John Jones, fàmüïarly hown as Harry, was born in 1809 in ~ngland? The eldest

son of a gentle f d y , he passed his childhood in cornfortablecircumstances in a CO-

house

in ~evonshire.'" The extent of his formal education is unknown, but the odd Latin phrase and
a chance meeting with a former feilowfrom "theHamilton School" indicate he received s ~ r n e - ' ~

During the 1820s, Henry Jones, Harry's father, committed himsetf and extensive capital to

realizing the utopian sociaüst ideals ofRobert Owen- The f d f s move to Upper Canada, made
between 1828 and 1830, was motivated by the elder Henry's political and philosophical belias.

He established an Owenite commubity, calleci Maxweil, on the shores of Lake Huron, near Port
Sarnia. The communal d e m e n t Wed within five years, but the Jones family remained in the
co10ny-~'~

'O7

Lambton CouneArchives, Julia Maria Jones J

d

May 25,1830

la Helen Bunrrwes, M i l - and Henry Jones: Lambton's CommunafSèttlement (Lambton County
Historiai Society, 1986), 6;see also George W
"Henry Jones," DCB, VOL 8 (1985), 436 439

-
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m e s , Mmwell - und Henry Jones, 22,27; W

e J-'

In 1833, Harry Jones obtaïned an appointment as a Crown Lands Agent for the Western
District, based in Chatham.lL1The local travel required by the job brought Jones into fiequent

contact with the coumry tavems ofthe Western District. We have often glimpsed him here in the
preceding pages "chatteringwith sweet Miss Mary" at Lawson's, "breakfbthg at Gardiner's and
dinùig at Nichai's," or getting "a iittle screwy as K

.c d s it on brandy" at ~rown's."~
Jones lost

his job Ui the summer of 1838, when, in his father's words, "[alfter having rendered some
achowledged good servicein settlingtheWestemDistncî, hehad, on the abolition ofthe Crown

Lands Office, to corne in at the fpg end ofthe Clerks in the Sweyor General's Estabti~hment."''~
He remained there until retirement-

The clerkship paid less only f 170 a yeafL4and meant living in the expensive capital cities
of Toronto and Kingston. Jones did not make enough money to marry: "dreadfiilly in love with

"' Possïbiy he was aided by the patronage of the lieuîenant govanor, Su John Coiborne, to whom he was
connectedby d g e - IEarry'suncle, John Collier Jones, a Rector of Exeter CoIIege and Iater ViceChancellor of Mord Uaiversity, was married to Mn-Elizabeth Yonge Colborne's f k t cousin,a widow,
Charlotte Yonge Crawley- W o o h d c , "Jones"; BPnows,Maxwell - and Henry Jones,2;for rïinnen with the
Coiborne famihr, waiks with the governor etc, see, HJ,Jan il, 14,18,Jdy 11, July 21,1834
The Crown Lands Agent -tien was one af considerable autommy which made Jones responsibie for
the sale of crown and clergy reserves in the Western Disüïct. He opened an offiœ in Chatham and kept
Îrreguiar offiœ ho= six days a wee& advertised land for sale, attendedpublic aPCaons, collected instalments
due h m &ers, and accornpani-edsuryeyocs to Iocate lots and tracts. He reguiarly travelled to the capital at
YorWïomnto to communicate with the Commïssioner of Crown Lands and record transactions in the
Doornsdq book or attend to Western
peti*tions-Much of Harry's time was consumeci making Iists,
wrihg letters, and "makingout my retanis &Lots located and sol&"See HJ, Ji& 3,15,16' 28,30,1837,for
instance. but work entries are daiiyHJ, June 6, NOK 1 1, Sept. 7,1834
II3 h b t o n Couaty Atchives, Jones F a d y P
aCopy of a Qcumentin the National Archives of Can;ida,
Coiborne Papers (MG 24,A 40,Volume 21), letter fitom Henry Jones Sr., dateü FebrPary 18, 1843

-

HJ, J d y 20,1841 under the Union Gd7ernment Hany f d "1am allowed the old am, [£] 170 a year,
This 1do not coflslflSlder
fâir as it prrls me on a par with î k clerks of6 months staading and 1mdly do more
than any other clerk in the &ce, with the cxœ@on ofspragge, who gets [£J300,"

Mrs. Primrose's daughter Miss Black, not rich enough to rnake a decided fool of myself- AEed

Stow of Toronto on the same tack; he beïng fairy enough off will get the

But, he did

continue to make enoughmoney to spend on the necessities of Mie: histailor, books, joumals, and

newsroorn subscriptions; good wine, good duiaers, cigars and billiards.

-

Harrp Jones in Kingston 1841to 1843
Upon arrïval in Kingston, Jones coveted a style of life promised by the aesthetics of the
Sydenham Hotel.

- the Hotel is about a quartec a mile to the West of the Town on the summit of

[a] ndge ninning in that direction paraliel to the Lake. - It was built by
Archdeacon Stuart as a private residence - though a preciously queer rambhg
piece of architecture, it is very large, the stone very weli done and beautitùlly
situateci - ri] spite of its defècts it is the finest habitable building in the
Province after Sir Man McNab's - I was very desirous to get quarters there on
my arrivai [.J1l6

The Sydenham meant a prestigious address, and presumably, a style of life to accompany it,
however, at $9 a week, excluding wine and washing it was beyond Jones' financial reach The
hotelkeeper did have "a good nurnber of Boarders at that price in consequence of the closeness
of his place to the Pariiameat House" Jones settied for Phillips National Hotel as a more
afSordable and still acceptable second best.
1have taken up my quarters at the Nationai Hotel in this place, my feiiow
boarders Galt, who has already been a year with me at Toronto, Brough a

W July 1841 [hd,opening remarks]; Jones did not many und he was H), in Sepember 1860, ts Miss
Harnkt Robinson Hall, age 43 or 44, the sister d a mili&wyOnicer fiiend and tavern cornpanion. They had no
children, HJ,Juiy 23,1859, Sep 3,18,1860; see ais0 Lambton County Archives, Kea Yates, "The Henry
Jones Family Sarnia Township F5oneefsU[ap-1, for a cmpy ofthe marriage certificate.

-

partner of the Attorney-OeneraI, here as counsel in the contested e l d o n , [...]
and Robiin, the M R P . for Prince Edward - we are tolerably weii off as Mies
go, but pay $6 per week the usud price in this wretchedfy expensive place.'"

One would not know f?om the way Jones writes about it that Phillip's National Hotel was
a public house. It ernerges as a closed world, restncted to the men who filleci the professional
offices of the city as lawyers, bankers, or physicians, who sat as members of the Legislative

Assembly, or held positions of various ranks as "servants of the ous se."^" The Nationai Hotel
emerges as a world of intense social contact amongst these bourgwis men.

Often in company with Thomas Galt, Jones received aimost daily social calls there during
the month of July, nom 26 different men whom he names. He had "[a] long discussion with James

Smail who had called on the election laws," "[pllayedwhist in the evening with Hitchùigs, Gait,

and James Smd"andjoined "GrantPowell at t a " Small and Poweii were members of provincial
parliament, Hitchings was a "young Chancery lawyer," and Gak, Jones' closest cornpanion had.
recently "joined Draper as a shident at Law." He became, later, Chief Justice of Ontario and Sir
Thomas. Other d e r s included, "Stuart, a nephew of Sir James, and Dobbs a young lawyer,
[who] dined with us," and " w o r ] H&k

[who] arrived îrom Toronto and dined with us."

-

"Aylwin, Dunlop, Small and Hincks came in the evening- Played whist." Aylwin is identifieci as
"the notorious MPP. fiom Quebec," and "the leader of the Lower Canadian ami-&on party."
Dunlop was "the Old Tiger," physician, author, and the member for Huron County, a tavern
acquaintance fiom the Western Dismct with whom Jones had recently dined at the Sydenham.

"'m, J*
Il8

1,1841

HJ,July 15,1841

And Hincks appears to be Francis Hincks, the rnember for M o r d , partïcularly because he arrives

in Company with other members ofthe House and because Jones origùially htroduces "Hincks"
to the diary as "the editor of the Examùier - a regular radical party." And a final example:
"Retwned to dinner, Joe Woods and Yule, a lower Canada MPP- calleci in the afternoon and

Woods and Dr. Stewart in the evening - with the former we had a long confàb ail about his
election, his dismissai nom the Magistracy, Western District politics and Western district gossip

until very late." Joe Woods too was an old tavern cornpanion nom WestemDistrictdays, recentiy
elected as the independent member for Kent Co~nty."~
Ovemil, through t s focus upon whist
parties, dinuers, teas, and politicai conversationamongst men, some of whom were well on their
way to "becoming prominent," to use J K Johnson's phrase,'m the journal creates an aura of

exclusivity about Iife at Phillip's National Hotel.

Dining and Winhg
Dinner was a daiiy rituai arnmga them. Tt was a time for leisurely enjoyment over weU-

prepared meais and it always included whe. The quaiity of the service was also important:

-

dined at the Exchange [in Detroit] now one ofthe best regulated
establishments west of New York the waiters are capital and the handsomest
set of mulatto fellows 1 ever saw reguiar biiis of fme and not such dreadfùi

-

-

-

Hi, SI@ 1 4,7 -8,1O, 12,17,22, 1û41; For Galt see, HJ, Mar-3, 1840; for Smali, sec HJ,Jan 19, Feb-8,
1840, July 8,1841; Hitchingsis identified, HT, July 1,1841; Henickwas Jones' physician and niendin
Toronto, see for instance, Fcb. 17,1840; for Powell see, HJ,Jah 1,1837; For Tiger Duniop see HJ, Juiy 3,
1841; for Hincks see, Mar, 3 1,1840; Dr,Stewart pmctid in Kingston, HJ,Nov. 14,184 1; for Woods e l d o n
see, HJ,Juiy 1,1841 and for Western
tie see, for instance?HJ,Apr, 17,20,1837
'20 J. Keith Johnson, Bewming Prominent: Regional L e a d d i p in U p p r Canada 1791 - 1841 (Kïngstoxr
McGill- Queen's Uniwrsity R~ss,
1989)

gobbhg. 1 really th.ink 1 saw several Americans take upwards of a quarter [of]
an hour at their meal?

-

Jones implies thaî a proper material setting a principal public house, a good senice staffand the
provision of menus

- produced better table manners than rnight otherwise be expected of

"Americans"who were consistently accused by British traveiiers and settlers of deplorable
behaviour at the table.'" While he indicates that an appropriate atmosphere faciltateci polite

dining, encouraging, for ewmple, the proper pacing of a meal, dortunately Jones gives no
descriptions ofthe hotel or tavem dinùigrwms which he fiequented. The only knowndescription

of one cornes 6om John and Harriet Linfootfstavem, on Yonge Street, four d e s fiom Toronto
in 1837, a large and prosperous public house, but not a principal one. John Linfoot took

possession of the tavem from John Montgomery on December 1, 1837.Nne days later it was

b m e d to the ground on order ofthe lieutenant-governor, Francis Bond Head, &er Waam Lyon
Mackenzie and his rebels made it their headquarters d u ~ the
g Upper Canadian Rebellion.
Luifoot submitted a c l a h for losses to the committee convened for the purpose, and in it listeci
the fumishings and 0 t h contents ofthe public h o u ~ e . The
' ~ ~ nirWg room appointments suggest

that the keepers of more modest tavems than the Exchange in Detroit also found it important to
Iz1 HJt NOV.
29,1837, descriig the Exchange in Detroit; Joaes, for instance, complainedof lodgiags in
wiiich "the greatest ignorance 1-J dïspiayed in both the way of coolang and servuig dinner." HJ,Aug, 2,
1841, see a h , NOK 29, 1837; HJ,Feb-14,1837, July 11,1841, May 1,1842, Uay 12,1842; having on&
whiskey or brandy at dinner was "very Yankifiedn,Feô. 14, 1837

IP .4ppendix to the J o u d of the House ofAssembly of W p p r Ciana&, 3" W.,
13" Pal., (1837 -1838)
"Report of Select Cornmittee on the S
ofLosses Sustained bg Siindry Persans in Canseqpenœ of the
Rebellion," Appendix to the Report on Losses nos. 1 4; See also, E A Lacey, "The Trials of John
Montgomery,"Ontbo Wisîory 52, no- 3 (1960): 141-158

-

invest time and money in crafting comfiortable Aiiiing areas; at the same time a description of the
room gives an idea of the materid sethg for tavem b e r s . At Linfoot's, tavem-goers dioed at
a walnut table with two Ieaves (f8. los), seated upon walnut M o t t o m chairs (£1 each), and
took their meals from inexpensive (6d each) blue plates, using koives and forks made, according
to the price, of something other than silver. They took tea or coffêe fiom similady priced cups

and saucers (about 1Od), and had wine, beer, or Iiquor fkom wiae glasses or nom cut giass
tumblers worth a more si-pifiant ls3d each. A set of castors provided the seasonïngs for the
foods. Service dishes, like soup tureens, pitchers, veg*able dishes, and creamjugs matched the

tableware. The tea and coffee pots, made fiom Brittania metal demonstrate a concem with
practicality and servkeabiiity. Perhaps the windows were curtained as some in the house were,
two even with chintz, and the waiis may have been decorated with some of the four views of

Toronto in walnut fiames, or the six other pictures in walnut and gjit -es

which hung in the

tavem, but no one had thought it necessary to carpet the floors of any of the public rooms. The
LUifoot's goods and flmishings seem to have been similar to those within substantid but not
wealthy h~rnes.''~In 183 1. Adam Fergusson, a gentlemen settler, an author and advocate of

scientific f e g who founded Fergus and was appointed in 1839 as a member of Legislative

lZ4 Compare the dining m m ftrniture of a member of the gaverning clique, John MAaulay, Toronto, 1837.
cited in Minhinnie Ar Home in bpper Cmoda, 34-35, Dining m m table, cost E25, marMe top si-d
£27/10/, 1doz-hau bottom chairs, £18,2 amchairs owered crimson &ma&, £18,1 imperial carpet 32 X
yardsy£12118/4, cn'msan Aamr+ck wiadOw curtaiaand pde, £10,f&, fire irons, shovel and t
o
m3/5fy
Large walrmt bookase, U0fIO/, small walmit bookaseVIEW10/,plate warmer 45%walnut woocbox, 15s
chiid's mahdgany chair on We, 35% 1 hearth nrg,
doth W e ccwer and 2 hearth hmsk,£ US/,
rosewood Wnting de&, inlaid with brass, £5, mahogany pianoy£90, and stooi, W/lS/.

~ o u n c i l , 'compiled
~
a List for his mother to give her an idea of the costs to be expected in

fumishing a home in Upper Canada His pnces for domestically produced "handsomeiy and
substantially nnished" fhiture are a very good match with those of the Linf~ots-'~~
The pnces
indicate an attention to crafismanshlp and quaiity, and a statement of materiai solidity and show

that the Linfoots presented an hospitable, prosperous and civilked setting for tavem-goers. Their
shared use of a singie large table was normal. Nurnerous travelîersrdescriptions of both minor
public houses and hotels refier in passing to the custorn While some cornplaineci about plebeian

access to a table where gentiemen and ladies also dined, because it b a r d "conversationai"
exchange, others emphasued that mannerly deportment went band in hand with dimng at the

public table. James Buckingham, for instance, at a Toronto hotel in 1843, remarked that "when
the ladies rose to retire from the table the gentlemen dl rose and stood 'till they had

~ithdrawn."'~
Overall, the furnishuigs of the Linfootst duiuig room suggest that their tavem
provided a setthg conducive, in Harry Jones' terms, to polite dining, an4 suggest the probable

material context of his own uivem dining.
Dinneis purpose was s~ciabiiity~
Cornpanions are routinely noted in Jonestdiary and the

1z

Elwood iX Jones, '%dam Fergusson," DCB vol- 9 (1976), 25 1-252

126

Cited in Mhhhkk, At Home in Upper Canaaiq 200-20 1

S M ,A Tour Through North Amen'ca, 89 and for comments about plebeian men at table, 161-162;
Thomas Neel, Six Yearsin the B d : Or.I3tractsfiona the Journal of a Sèrtler in U p p r Canado,118324838,
(London:S i m m MarshaU and Co., I838), 33-36; John Bigsby7me S o e und Canoe: Or, Pictures of Truvei
in the Canadasfi-.], vol- 2, (LonQn: Chaprnan and Hdi, 1850), 9; SamPel Stnckland, Tivenîy-Sben Yetrrsin
Canada West Or, me Eipenencesof an h i y Sttkr, vol 1, cd Agms Strïckïand (London: Richard
Bentley, 1853), 252-253; James Si& Budnngbam, &rt~da. Nova h t i a , New B-ck
and other BnMd
Provinces in North Amen'ca [...] (London; Paris:FischerZ1843), 5 1for quote, 29
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act of dining itselfis signincant enough for almost daily recording- Lt was unusuai to dine aione,

"dined with Joe Woods solus, drank a couple of glasses of wine & returned to my labours,"
emphasiied Jones on one occasionm Dinner provided an opportun@for conversation over the

-

food and the whe. "Had a long confâb wah Dr. Stewart on Mesmerism during my dinner he
says it is all humbug which 1 am disposed to admit as fiir as the expert0ieat.s shown by the
itinerant quacks who Mest us are c o n ~ e n i e d . The
" ~ Kingston men also organired quite formai

dimer and supper parties. Jones stood treat for a game supper at the Billiard rooms the snipe were good and the wine not bad - after which the singers sung and
the whole party drank hot s M o f all sorts umil2 d e r which we went to the
billiard room and not til past three did 1get off

-

Neither the account of the late night supper at the Saloon nor daily references to dinner

in Jones' diary contain the same emphasis upon mannerly deportment as Playter's depiction of
parlour sociability in 1803. But the diary does present a similar sense of exclusivity. We see
compauionablegroupings of men, privileged by relatively high incornes, good employment. and
the possession of abundant leisure, gathering in the taverns and hotels to wine and dine amongst
themselves. They gather in the principal public houses, the sort of establishments which dBered
nom those described by Patrick ShineE only a few years previous in 1835, upon the occasion

of his "waggoner" shsring the same table in a tavern. "A meal in the United States and Canada,"
he wrote, "issimply a fading and not in my degree a conversational meeting; and the a b i i to

"L

HJ,Sept. 1,1837emphsgsdded

lW

HJ,Nov 29,1842

pay is therefore consïdered the standard ofadmission to pubtic table^."'^ He implied that another

"standard of admission" exiaed, presumabiy one which achieved the social conditions necessary
for a "conversational meeting." The principal public houses fiequented by Jones and his
cornpanions seem to have provided the appropriate ckcumstances. Certaùilythey pecmitted the
degree of social separation indicated by Jones' accounts of dining.
Money was nevertheless an important factor, for the dining rÏtuaiwas an expensivetasteJones left the game supper at the Saloon "verymuch out of sorts, pady because 1 was unweii and

wom out and partly because the aEaUcoa me $8 which 1 could ili a E ~ r d . "Wue
~ l seems to have
been the main culprit. At PhiIliptsNationai, Jones and Galt received their "month's acwunt for

board and lodguig" at the end of July. It was "fouad to amount to £10 each" and was referred to
later as "the fatal bill." They gave notice within a day andjust prior to leaving "founda very grand

d h e r prepared on the strength of our departure with wùie f
ie,gratis, for n o t h i ~ g . "The
~~
passage suggests that the cost of wine, never included in the price of lodging, was chiefly
responsible for the size of the hotel bill.

From this point on, Jones iived with Galt in private lodglligs, and passed "my days" at the
E s daily taveming
office, and "my evenings in [...] visits to the billiard and News roorn~."'~~
'30

Shine& A Tour Throuph Korth Amen'ca, 161-162
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HT, May 12, 1812; $8 was roughiy haif ofthe monîhiy incame ofmany labouring peopie- See,Douglas

McCalla, PIanting the Province: The Economic Nistory of Upper Canada, i784-l87U,Ontario Historical
Studies Series (Toronto: University of Toronto Ress, I993), 114-1 15

'"

Hl,Juiy 3 1, Aug 2,1841: Their meals and mms alone cos&fi a month.

moved, primarily, to Stewart's, where the billiard room was located, to Daly's, and Belanger's.
They continue to emerge as the preserves, usuatly d e , of the bourgeoisie. In the "evening

-

walked out with Galt & Spragge who had c d e d drank sherty wbblers at Belanger's

- met

Sullivan there had a long confab with him" "1walked with hun [Hawke] to Daly's Hotel where
we met Jarvis the Toronto she-

and P r o ~ d f o o t -Yet,
" ~ ~it is apparent that Jones sometimes

encountered dWcuIties preservingtheappropriate degree of social distance: "went to the baard
[room] but findingit Mlof sundry disreputablelookingpersans didn't play."u5Crowds, or rather,
"the air in the place in Consequence of the crowd" routinely gave bim headaches." A brief stay

at Goodwin's tavern ended because "thewant of a sitting room of our own" made it "insuperable
[...1 - 1 cannot endure a constant crowd."'" Smeii was another problem: "went to a boat rafae at

a very dirty tavem in our magnificent village Farriediefd, close by Kingston] where 1endured for
an hour the pleasing odour omitted by a concourse of our sweet smelling citizens. Lost $2 114
douars and diddt win the boat-"'38

made mgilahle for hunting and fishing.
13.4

July 20, 1841, Jan. 30,1842, J i 3,1841, May 14,1842; Spragge was the chief clerk in the Srweyor
General's office (Hf, July 1841, opening remah); Spllivan couid be either Robert Baldwin Sullivan whom
or Auguslus S u b a n , a fellow
Jones knew fiom Toronto, where he bad beea Coxrïmissïoner
of Crown
govermuent ci* both ofwhom Jones sociallzed with in Kingston; and Richard Hawke is idenlined only as
"thebrother of the [Chief] emigration agentwfor Ugper Canada, Anthony Bewden Hawke (HJ, Jan, 2,1837).

lSp

HJ, Jan, 21,1843

Because Jones was a man who cared rather too deeply about circdating arnongst a
"restricted ~ i r c l e ~the
" ' ~sharp
~ disjunction the journal draws between the patrons of a "dirty"
village tavem and the usual cronies to be met at Daly's in the marketplace and the other principal

houses of the city, must be treated with some respect. Clearly the facilties there allowed for a
degree of social separation and the pursuit, in sitting rooms and dining roams, of leisurely
socïability amongst the bourgeois men who rmed the govemment chambers and professionai
offices of

Jones' diary aüows for a final and particularistic perspectiveupon the colonial tavern, one
which suggests its unique importance in his Me. It becornes gradually apparent that the image he
created of Phillip's National Hotel was, at least in part, fiction. Much later the j o d gives an
entirely ciiffierem sense of the place:
took up my quarters at Phillip's which 1 found blessed with the presence of the
actors and actresses belonging to the strokg party now in t o m in addition to
the usual number of haubucks, yankees &c. which h a u t this most fashionable
h~tel-'~'
Jones' willingness, in Juiy 1841, to focus upon political and professionai men to the complete
exclusion of "haubucks [and] yankees" identifies the role the principal public houses played in his

IB James B. Brown [A Four Years' Residenî, pseud-1, Views of Cunada and the Colonists: Embracing the
Erpen'ence of an Eight YearsrResidence (Edhkgk Adam & Charles Bla& 1844), 45; H e is dismmhg
sonability over drink amongst the emremrgraat
EngIiemrsh
middie cIass'40 As David Mills point0 out in me l&a of Luyalîy in Upper Cmarlr. 17844850 n<imgsto111
McGiU-s
University Press, I988), 133, "egaütarianism"as an idcal of social or politicai relations zecekü no &ce
by
pohical actors- Aiï remaïneci commiüaito a "stable, hierarchicaî Society" dcspite the p o W d d o m s of the

1840s-

Mie. Jones had an ambiguoussocial position. He belonged, despite bis poor saiary, weil w i h the
circles of prominent men. Y* d

e many of the- Jones could not afEord a household of his

own, replete with a d e , servants and a wine cellar. Thomas Galt appears to have been in a
similar position; it was he who decided they "could not afEord" the ~ational.'~
But each could
aEord regular access to the principal public houses and the style of He which landlords Wre
Phillips, Belanger, and Ddy made available. Resort to the taverns enabled Jones to lnre a

fàshionable style of life which matched his perception of social position?

The lifestyle was broadly recogxised. It was present in the colonial discourse through
which Upper Canadians stmggied to constnict middle class gendered identities. In Cecilia

Morgan's work, the veqr image of Jones and his cornpanions - "'young rakes'" drinking wine

"withinthe walls of the tavem, in the contact of an aii-male group" - emerges, withui colonial
discourse, as a symbol of danger to middle class domesticity, to the economic independence
which underpinneci both it, and an ideal of responsible and idormeci public rnanh~od.'~
Jones,

for one, was aware ofthe contradictions between his Mestyle and that presented in discussions

of appropriate mord behaviour- The day after New Year's in 1843, which he passed in making
social c d s and at the billiard room, Jones "got home very much fàtigued and with great dif£iculty

HJ,J,July31, I & Q l ; o n t h e ~ r t a n c e o f f i i i a i r i a l ~ a r a n a s p a o f ~ s g ~ d G . B u r i e g , A
Parzicufar Condition in L$i: SeifXkpI~~wnent
and Sociaf Mobility in Mid-fictorian Branrfrd Ontario
montreai: McGiiiQwejds University nesS, l-), 86-87,

'" For general remarks on the diflïcuityofassigningEaialaatia to pmfessjonalsandquasi-pmfiioxds in tbis
period, see RD.Gid- aiad W.P.J- Millar, PmfessionaI Gentleman: The Rofessions in Nineteenth-Cenîuv
Onturio, Ontario Historical Studies Seties floronto: Univcrsjty ofToronto Press, I994), 12-15.
Morgan, Public Men and Hrtuous Women, 168,217

through the snow - almost feared I should have dropped down and been fomd in the moming in
waming to gentlemen who keep late hours and break the d e s of the temperance so~iety."'~*

Jones and his diary suggest that the "rake"remaineci ambiguously present amongst a middle ciass
constructing masailinity in opposition to everything the Iifestyle represented. Yet, Jones
successfbiiy incorporated taveming into a responsible bourgeois lifé. He held a salarieci
govemment position, participated, through extensive correspondenceand worry, mJones family

matters, feared that he would be unable to marry, led a socialMe that extendeci beyond the tavern
to parlour teas with women and famiiies in thek homes, regularly attendeci Anglican services, and

made daily recourse to the newsrmm for European and colonial cwrent events. For Jones,
taveming was not antitheticalto a bourgeois way of We, but an important means ofengaging in

some of its cdtural rituds, like dinners, informed conversation, and the maintenance of distance
f?om "disreputable"persons.

There is a srnail oil painting by Hamet Clench haaging in the Art Gallery of Ontario which
suggests that the use Jones and his cornpanions made of the tavans was more widely recognised

as both customaq-and Iess problernatic than middle class discourse might suggest. Painted in
1849, and entitled "A Country Tavem Near C ~ b o u r g , the
" ~ ~work mirmrs the image of the

taverns created by Harry Jones. The painter has chosen to present the countrytavem as a civilized
place. We see the settled town of Cobourg across the bay, with steamers busy in the port and
-

'" HJ,Jan- 2, 1843
'" Reproduced in Miuh Tippett, By A La*:
(Toronto: Peaguin Boob, 1992), 10

Celebruthg Three Centunès ofAn 6y Canadan Women

church steeples punctunng the s l y The public house ïtseE details Uce weE-crafted windsor
chairs*tassled window curtains a bird cage and cultivated plaats suggest, was cornfortable and

estabiished. The womaa painted at work, ca-g

a tray of drink to patrons, is respectably

dressed and fashionabiy coiffed. The three tavem-goers appear to be gentlemen. Obviously
together, they gather about a tavern table garbed in weil eut coats and summertrousers, w1oured
waistcoats starched wiJm and nechies. One ofthem, apparentlyjust arrive& has a top hat and

a walking stick Bonles and halffiül glasses, one r a i d as ifto toast, show the place of drink in
their tavern cd. Clench's work recognises the important role ofthe tavems as sites for sociability
amongst privileged men And, iike Jones, it also depicts the tavem in a harmonious relationship
with colonial society-Taverning CO-existson the canvas with the econornic progress symboiized
by the vessels

in the port, with a "profbsion of spires7"l4'with respectable surroundings, a

respectable woman and sociable, bourgeois men.

Conclusion
The last two chapters have attemptedto rehabilitatethe bad reputation ofcolonialtavemsIn place of widely accepted and customary drunkemess stood not ody a taboo against habituai

dninkemess but also sophisîicated culturd machanismsto monitor consumption, understand the

effects of aloohoi, and respond to excess. Violence had an accepted role as a form of social
negotiation, but it too was ritdked in order to prevent its emption and limit its damages. The

J o b Webster G-A
Profision ofspires: Religion in Nineteenth-Cenfwy Ontm-O, OntarioHistoncalStudics
Series (Toronto: University ofToronto Press, 19û8)
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exploration of customary tavem pastimes has stressecf the peacefil aud civil nature of sociability
in the public houses. It has suggested thatthrough smg and dance, story-tehg aod conversation,

people used the tavems to create and maintain social bonds and attain a sense of membership
within a convivial group. It has suggested that althoughthe tavem were naturd sites for gaming,

they were also considered to be mflicientiycontroiled in this regard through the licensing system.

And, as the m - d y respectabIe retreated fkom the rougher foms of traditionai amusements

associated with the tavems, they nevertheless conthued to regard the public houses as
appropriate sites for more exclusive forms of sociability amongst a restncted circle. By accepting
the perspective oftavern-goers and tavernkeepers and respecthg their insights into the nature of
the public houses the companies within them and the foms of sociability enjoyed, an image of

drunkemess, disorder and violence has beendisplaced by an historidy rooted understanding of

the tavems as orderly and weii-regulated places of public resort.

Chapter 5
Native and Black Tavern-goers
On our amival yesterday many Indians were in t o m and a few of them stayed about
the taverns pretty late în the evening- Some ofthem as weli as the blacks and wbites
drank quite fieeiy; and I heard this morning that a fiacas occurred in our ladorci's
bar-room arnong the heterogenous assemblage there. HaMng retired early 1knew
nothing of it The blame was thrown upon the 'negroes'by the barkeeper who was a
Yankee1of high pressure prejudice, but it did not amount to much; and to-day very
few Indians or blacks are to be seen in the public places.'
The descriptionof a Saturdaynight on the town inBrantford in 1 832 captures the tensions
and complerrities of race relations in "public places" generaily, and the tavem's barroom in
particular. It suggests a disso~l~i~lce
between the behaviour of some tavern-goers who engaged
in "heterogenous"sociability, and mental constructs associated with race, Wre the "hi& pressure

prejudice" of an American barkeeper. It suggests that everyday practice, despite the "fktcas"

which erupted in the barroom, may have been rather different than the more easily documented

racism apparent in public opinion and policy. In the process, the passage b ~ g tos the fore the
relevance of racial identities and racerelations in colonial and pre-industrial society. Specincally,
it invites questionkg about the s i & n c e

of race within contemporaryapproaches to taverning.

How much did skin colour and the cultural 8ssumptions that went with it, as weii as the status
attributes it canied, matter to historicai expenences k e ?

! Fred Landon. ed,"TheDiary ofBenjamin Lundy W
m During His Journey Through Upger Canada,
January 1832," Ch~tarioHistoncaï Society Paprs and Records 19 (1922): 121, He was at the stage house in
Bmtford. a respectaMe estaMisbment where Luodg fornid the "accommodationwas good-" It was probaMy
WD-Duîîon's Brantford Cottage, see J.J. TaIman, "Travelin Ontario More the Camhg ofthe Railway,,"
Ontario Historicai Society Papers anàRecomk 29 (1933): 91

Contemporariesunderstood thetavems oNpper Canada as public places, where fieedorn
ofaccess, fkeedom to bid seNice, and fieedom f?om the deference incurred in the relationship
between hoa and guest in a private home aü marked t as distinct- For unrestraiaed selfexpressionthe editor of the B-nIndepednt advised a reader to "neitherinvite nor be invited,
[...] but go to an inn and spend haifa crown, and there tell the man to his face what he thinks of

him. The innkeeper obtains his license [...] to allow free and open discussi~ns."~
Ideaiiy, the
taverns provided the circumstances for participatory discourse. But, did the ideai of "fke and
open" exchange tramlate into the reality of historical experience for all members of Upper

Canadian society? How public were the public houses r d y ?
Taverns existed as a unique form of public space, strongly associateci with rituals of
sociabilitywhich created and sustaïned social bonds through "good fellowship-" Whether "large
companies of neighbours [...] convene[d] for the purpose of drinking and dancing," "sportsmen"
r n h g at James Wdson's tavem, pedlars treating at McBrien's, or, "the women who mustered

strong in the kitchen"' at Chartres', the tavem encourageci group cohesion and a sense of
community. Precisely because t M t a t e d expressions of corporate belonging the tavern could
becorne contesteci space and racial issues of access and inclusion had a contemporary resonance-

Byîown Independent & Fanners'Advocate, Mar, 10,1836; article cited in Michael S- Cross, "The Sbiners'
War Social Violence in the Ottawa Wey in the 1830q" C'&-an Historical R&w 54 (1973): 6
W
i
l
l
i
a
m Renwik Ri&&
Michigan UndetBritish R u k Law d Luw Covrts 1760-1796 (Lansing:

Michigan Historicai Commission, 1926)-345; United Church Archives, William Case's Jour14 June 20,
1809, pp. 37-38; Niugma H e d d , July 18, Iûûl; AO, Record Gropp 22, Senes 390, Box 9, Fie 5, Macaulay
Benchbook, Home District, Oct 1848. Q v Michuel M o r a AU s&axput references to the benchbooks are
made in abbmhted format as, for example: RG 22-390,9-5, MAcauIay, Home Distncî, Oct. 1848, Q-v.
Michael Moran; hn&on Caimty Archives, Henry Jobn Jones Dïary, Oct, 10,1841 (HereafterHJ)

The groupingoftavem experience by racecoma out ofpublic identitiesas they were defineci and
iived in Upper Canada The openhg quotation identifieci "Indians,""blacks" and "whites," rather
thaq for instance, Christian Mohawks, fieed or refùgee slaves, and an independent y w m a q -

other representatm identities which would emphasize cuiture, status, or econornic rank, as
opposed to race. This chapter follows t s lead not o d y in the general acceptance of race as
relevant, but in the choice oftwo groups, Blacks and Natives, as those with the most wmmented
upon tavern presena. It assumes, as did the quotation - "to-day very few Indians or blacks are

to be seen in the public places" - that the presence of whites was taken for gr&.
A muai conversation between two white bourgeois men suggests that race and its

relationship to a mahiring society was a debated subject. Passing through a Native settiement in
1834, Henry Jones and Dr Bartlett, an Amencan physician, discussed the nature of Native

culture. Bartlett maintained that Native peoples were created separatelyf?om Adam and Eve and
called upon Biblical authonty to argue that "being ody given command over the beasts of the

field [they] wiiI never be husbandmm." Fiist Nations peoples, in other words, wodd never attain

civilizationin western European terms. At Lawson's tavem, the keep, who was also a practising
physician, informeci the Company at dinnerthat "'niggers' did not belong to the human family, but
whether to the class of clean or unc1ea.n beasts he was at a loss to determine." Some whites,

includiag the diarist who chronicled these words took exception to extreme racist views.
Accompanying the doctor the next day to see a French patient, Jones remarked that "as a doubt

had aisen in the learned gentleman's mind touching the whiteness ofthat nation and hence their

-

nght to belong to the human farnily he had deemed it beneath his dignity to make any kind of
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dispatch. Fortunately for the sick man it turned out to be a fdse d m - "In the context of the

previous day's entry this can oniy be read as a critique of Lawson's racia ideas and a recognition
of Black (and French) humanityfy4
The distance between the two men points also to a flux in
perceptions of race in Upper Canada, and to a shared awareness of and participation in a public

debate about racial relations-

The ease with which Jones' laaguage slipped fiom Blacks, to the French, to whiteness,
reveals also the importance of whiteness as a racial identity- As David K Roediger has observed

of early nineteenth-century American soci-

"Blackness and whiteness were [...] created

together." Tracing the emergence of the "white worker" between the Revolution and the Civil
War, Roediger argues that it was an identity crafteci "by negation" and through "hatredsthat
were profoundly mixed with a longhg for values attriiuted to ~lacks."~
Cecilia Morgan has also

argued that, in Upper Canada, whiteness was created together with gendered and class identities
through discursive stniggies. When Upper Canadians used language - words like "'heathen' and
'barbarie,"' or, "heathen darkness"

- as "signifliog the state of unconverteci Native peoples

[...they] may also have buttressed their own daims to be both respectable and 'white?"

While sorne of this buttressing of whiteness went on, violently, in the public roorns of
Upper Canadian taverns, other glimpses we have of mked taverhg amongst people of colour

and whites, emphasizeinstead the complexityaud fluxof colonial racial relations and the apparent

*

W,June 26, Aug.

16,17,1834

David R Rbediger, me Wages o f Wnitenesx Race and the Mcrking of the American Working Chas, The
Haymarket Series in North American PbIiEics and Cuitme (Lon&& New Yak Rrso, 1991),9S76û7176
ô h i l i a Morgan, Public Men and Hrîuous Women: The Gendemd Languages ofReligion cmd Pofitics in
U p p r Cmada, 1I W l 8 5 O , Studies in Gender and History oro ont os University of Toronto Press, 1996), 175

absence of "racial consciousness"' amongst tavem-goers in some places and some times.

Natives

TravelIers and other contemporaries commented upon the presence of Native people in

and about the tavems. At a tavern on the Talbot Road in 1821, for instance, Englishman John
Howison "found a rnixed assemblage of persans seated around the fire [....] severai Scotch
Highlanders [...] three Indians in full hunting costume; and a couple ofNew England Amerïcans
with some chtldren belonging to the house." Howison expounded upon the ethnic characteristics

of each group, deciding "[tlhe Indians possessed a sort ofnegative superiorityover both parties,

ha-

no absolute vices, and being exaited by those virtues that generaliy belong to the savage.

Though untutored they were not in a state of debasement, and they seemed more entitled to

respect than either the Scotch or Americans." At Ward's tavern in the Longwoods, the same
traveller "walked out" about rnidnight at Christmasand had a conversation ammg the trees with

a Native man who waited there to watch "the deer f
d upon their knees to the Great Spint and
look up." The European thought it "&&g

to fhd traces ofthe Christian faith exïsthg in such

a place, even in the fonn of such a tradition." In both encounters Howison emphasized the
distinctness of Native identity, either employing the image ofthe noble savage to represent it or
judging it within a European cultural fhmework. He gives, in the process &dence of Native
access to,

and use of the tavems.'

Roediger, Wagesof Whireness,24
JohnHowison, Sketches of Upper Canada: Domestrstrc,
Local and Chiuacten'sîic ..] For the i nfornation of
Emigranrs of Every Class[,,.J (Edinbutgti=Oliver & Boyd, 1821), 181 , l g 1-192; Charles Fothergill @es

*

Simultaneously, another and very different construction of Native identity came to bear
with increasing strength upon white perceptions ofNatives: the image of the drunken Indian h

an articleabout Native peoples and alcoholism, FL.Barron fouod ample traveiiers' commentaries
to muster it as the legitimising context for missionary temperance activity He too cited John

Howison and his observations of "shocking scenes of outrage, intoxication, and depravify: as
weil as AEed Domett's record of bis difiiailty in avoiding "running over some drunken Indians
who were Lying in the muddy road," and the Reverend John Carroll's characterization of
Mississaugas as "dninkards to a mantîgFourteen-year-old Julia Jones must have been farniliar
with this particular constructionofNative ideritityupon her amvai in Canada in 1831. She stayed
at LaForge's tavem prior to reaching the f h i l y estate on the shores of Lake Huron "We] were
disturbed twice by a party of drunken Indians, the first party opened the door and were coming

in but LaForge stopped them, & afker fmened the door, so that the second party codd ody make
a noise o~tside."'~
Again we encounter Natives' expectation of admittance to a country tavem,

but aiso, we see a just anived teenaged gentlewomeq who had not had tirne to experience and
formjudgements about Native behaviour for herse& embracbgin almost fomdaic Ianguage the
image of the dninken Indian
quite explicit evidencethat a native man with whom he travelled a distance in 1817 reniainedoutside. but
apparently ia the vicinity of the piMic house at which Fothergiii lodged that ni*
"Camedmy Indian [a
gave him nun his sou1and w s &iïght laid him by a woodhre as the night was
Chippewa] to
dreadfiilly oold and
him quite ha-- He promïsed to bnng me venison in the moniing" Thomas
Fischer Rare Bodr Room, Ueemity of Toronto, Charles Fothergill Collection, Chatles FolhergiU, "AFew
Notes Made on a JOfiam Montreal thnwgh the PnMnce of Upper Canada in Febniary 1817," 40
F-L.Banon, "Alcoholism, Indians, and the Anti-Drink Cause in the Pnwestant indian Missions ofUpper
Caaada, 1822-1850,"As Long as the Sun aines and WaterFlows: A Reuder in Cmadian Native Studies, d
Ia.A L -Getty and Antoine S-Lussier (Mnmm~
University &British Colombia Press, 1983), 191
Lambton County Archives, Julia Jones Jounial, Aug. 27, 1830

-

Fears and concems associated with the image of the dmdcen Indian found expression in
governent policy An Act to Prevent the Sale of Spiritous Liquors to Indians passed the
Iegislature in 1835 and was arnended to become permanent in 1840. The law formed part of a
goverrunent programme of "civiliMg the Indian" through protective measures, and designed to
help the Native in "coping with the ~ u r o p e a e " ~By
' barring aii sale, trade or barter of alcohol
with any Indian addt or child the legislation affected Natives' Iegd relationship with alcohol and

the tavernkeepers. The legislation is notable because it eliminated Native people, on the basis of

race, &om the public sociability associated with drink in the taverns. It was not necesdy,
however, an attempt to ban Natives fiom public space. A justice of the peace in the Western
District, J. Keating, wrote a letter in support of Hector Macdonald's application for a license to
keep a Temperance House as "he is a great check upon the sale of ardent spirits at the forks to

the Indian That place is a nest of such persons who smugglethe whisky fkom the States and niin
and plunder the unfortunate Indian by means of it."12TheoreticaiIy, Keating's letter implies,

Natives were to retain access to the semices, such as transportation and lodging offered by the
taverns, but as dissociatedfiom the use of aiwhol. Nevertheless, in forbiddiagthe sale or gifl of

drink to Natives on the bais of their race, the Act did in fact formaily bar Native inclusion in
tavern sociability, for instance,in treating and the network of relations it syrnbolically supported,

"

John L.Tobias,"Pn,tectitection,
CÏviIîzation, Assimilaiio~~:
An ûItline Wory of canada's indian Policy,"
Sweet Pmmises: A Reader on Inrii'an-U%ize Relations in Cm&, ed. J R Miller (Toronto: University of
Toronto Press, 1991), 128-129; see also Tony Hall, "Native Limiteci Identities and Newcomer Mettopolitanism
in Upper Canada, 1814-1867," Old Ontario: &ays in Honmr of JMS. C'fem, eii David Keane and Colin
Read (Toronto: Dundum Piiess, 1990), 148-173 for a discussionofnatives' politid marginalization; see also
Banon, "Ala~holism,
Indiansand the Anti-Drink Cause," 1%
l2 AO, Wmdsor Qwuter Sessions Recorâs, T
avern and Shop Liœnsing Records, Dec. 14,1841,5059

robbing Native access to the tavem of much of its rneaniog, and placing Native drinking outside
the sophisticated practices developed by white tavem-goers to contain their own consumption

there,

While the history of Natives' formal or legal relationship with the tavems is interesthg at
the level of ideological determinants upon personal experience, t is not the whole story In fact,
legislative proscriptions seem not to have translateci uito asything like a certain denial of drink
to Natives in the tavems and they c o n ~ u e with
d reason to look there for liquor. Dating fiom the
early years of senlement, tavernkeepers professed a willingness to supplydrink to Native peopleAt Finklelsin Fredricksburgh in 1805, "anumber of wssissaga] M a n s retuming nom Kingston

d e r receiving their annual presents [...] stops at F i e who keeps a Tavem and asked him for

whiskey in exchange for ducks, which he gave them." The relatiomhip does not appear to have
changed much, even after 1840, when the fine for liquor sales to Natives was raised to twenty
pounds, itself indicative of failed enforcement. In 1843 the C

d Tenperance Advocute

moumed that the legislation was "daily violated with impunity-" In 1844, a court found
tavenikeeper Josiah Larnbkin in Kingston guiity of "sellingliquon to Indians contrary to the f o m

of the Statute." Lambkin was "evidentlyignorant of the Law on this point." An un-named Native
man who rode the stage between Hamilton and Port Dover and imbibed at the taverns dong the
route clearly had no difnculty, in 1852, to obtain whiskey Despite his "beastly state of
intoxication, he got more whiskey by payiag for
I3 Meimpolitan Toronto Merence L
x
,
RnWi Papers, Circuit Papers, 1783-1830, loose leafinsert, dated
Fredricksburgh, 25 Nw-1805 (p.66); Canada TempermceAdvocate, May 16,1%43, cited in Bamn,
"Alcoholism,Indians and the Anti-Drink Cause," 1% -197; KIngston Cnmnicie and GIemer, Ilah 13, 1844;

At one level, then, legislation barred Native peoples from a l e m t e place in the tavemsr

barroom, but tavemkeepers and the tavem-goers who tended passively to condone their
continueci sales to Native people did not honour its intent.

This being said, there is stiU a distinction to be made between the tavems as a source of
alcohoi, which for Natives they undoubtedly were, and the tavems as the loci of Native
sociabiIity, which they appear not to have been At FinkIers, &er trading ducks for whiskey, the
Mississaugas "wentaway, took their canoe out of the water and encamped some small distance
nom Finkle's house in the evenuig-"WMe the tavern provided drink, the Native traveliers did

-

not see it as a natural place for theûconviviafity, despite evidence of unproblematic access two
of the Mississaugas later took their suppers in F i e ' s kitchen In 1850, a group made up,

apparently, exclusively of Natives, one Rayosquiss[?], Andrew David, Benjamin Thomas, and
two un-narned women gathered at an unlicensed drinking house near Sandwich" They too

expresseci an interest in the sociability of drink, but did so away nom the taverns dominated by
senlement society, and came together instead amongst thernselves, perhaps beçause of the force
of law. By gathering in Nativesnly groups to drink away fiom the taverns7or creatiag their own
druiking places, Native people resisted their legaily defineci relationship with alcohol d e r 1835,

and also granted ownership of the tavems to white Society.
Native peoples seem to have responded to the tavems as one amoaga many European
social institutions, usefùi as a point of interaction to comhict a varîety of relatioaships with

whites, but not as a locus forNative-centred sociability-In 1793the political delegatiom speaking
for many Native nations used Matthew DoIsen's tavern in Detroit to conduct negotiations with

Quaker peace e m i s s a ~ ï e s Several
.~~
men and women of the Delaware, Wyandot, and Shawnee
nations drank and dined with the Quakers at Doisen's. "Wecame to our lodgings, and dined with
two Wyandot chids who behaved with decency at table, equal to any of us, Wdled their M e
and fork weli, eat moderately and drank two glasses ofwuie, and through the whole conduded

with a d e c o r n that wouid do honour to hundreds of white p e ~ p l e . "By
' ~ adopting European
mamers and in using European culturai rituals, like conversationover dinner and wine as tools
of communication, the Native representatives made their stature as civitized men apparent in
terms the Quakers could understand. Their participation in European tavernulg facilitateci the

reception of their politicai message?but it also symbolized the power imbalance between the two
groups. As Bruce Trigger has shown, the cultural rituals used in political and economic
negotiations illustrate the relative strength of each party; the use of European cultural fotms
symbolizes the extent of white power.17

Much more frrquentlyyNative men and women, like white coionists, used the tavem as

A date ofwar existed between the Northwest Indiannations and the United States goveniment in the a l y
1790s.Afkr preIïmhry negotiations at Philadelphi& dele&atesscheduied a treaty for tbe surnmer of 1793 in
Indian comtry, near Detroit- According to theu own account the Friends, or Quakers, were warmiy requested
to attend bg several Nathe rcpresematnies, The Native &kgaîes saidIntheNations they qresented have a
special confidence in Friends as a peopie who, k m h i r first settlement in Amena, had mmÏfiésteda sk&y
adherence to the maintenance ofpeace and fnendship with the natives-'"See?Jacob LUidley, "Jacob Lindley's
Account," in "Expeditionto Detroit 1793," Hisioncal Collections:Michigan Pioneer and Hist&cal Society
27 (1892): 566
Lindley, *JacobLindley's Acumt," 591, see also 592,606
" B N C G.
~ Trigger, Natives and Newcotners: Canado's W m i cAge'Recolljl-&md (Kingsto~xMcGiuQueen's University Press, L985), 186,193,198
l5

"

a site for economic exchange. Traveliers' testirnony suggests that tavernkeeqers customarily

traded with neighbouriag Native peopleq or put another wax their neighbours represented a

source of supply to tavernkeepers' larders. At a Kingston tavem in 1833, a Native person
"brought in" a "very fine"muskongue to the Iandl~rd.~~
TraveUers aIso imply that the exchange
benefited the white tavemkeeper only and was a fom of economic exploitationto Native tradersFor instanceyCharles Fothe@ writes of a sale in 1817: the tavernkeepa "bought a brace of

partridges f?om these peopIe for a single gtass ~ f n i m . In
" ~183 1 at Wheeler's tavern, "an Indian
fkom a neighbou~gcamp came in with two 'hams' (haunches) of venison and a deer skh [....]
The tavemkeeper gave him one pint of whiskey for each ham and two phts for the skin only""
The going price in a tavem for four phts of whiskey was between 4 and 6 shillings, depending

upon quality- The hmter had küled 2 deer that day, and 40 in the season thus far (December 20),
and his receivhg goods worth equivdent or higherthanan average labourer's dailywage suBests
a f&ireconomic exchange for his work
A tavernkeeper's account book provides sidar evidence of an equitable trading

relationship between localNatives, probably Delawares, and tavemkeeperMatthewDoIsen in the

'

Adam Fergusson, Practical Notes Made DuringA T m in Canada and a Portion of the United States in
1831: Scond Eüition to K4ich AR Now Added Notes Made During a Scond Hsit to Cunada in 1833
(Edinburgh: W l a m Blackwood, 1834), 120
'?Fothergiil, "A Few Notes Made [J 1817," 59
" Joseph P i c k e ~ gInquiries of an Emigrant: Being the Narrative of an EngfishF~nnerfbrnthe Ear 1824
to 1830; During which Penod He Traversed the U i e d States ofAmenka and the British Plwrnce of Canada
with a Hew to Séttie as an Emigrmt L..] (bndonr f f i g h a m Whu,183 l), 48; He contimoed: [the whisiuzy
was] neariy halfwatef?but liquors are theubanebaneW;
for @ces see, Natioaal Atchives ofCanada (NA),
"Daybook of James Phillips", Nov. 1828 to Feb-1830 (PhilIjpsville, nonorth of Ganonoque);in 1799, Ma#bew
Dolsen d t e d theaccount of "JohnDoIsen, Inrtian"4s for a deer skin,ChatbanSent Museum, M a î k w
Dokn Journai, 1797-1799, [authorship a t t n i , May 8,1799

late 1790s. The accomt book suggests not only a balanced use of the tavem and store fkr f?om
the image ofthe drunkenIndian, but also decent standards ofexchange. t'LudwickM Indian" and

"TobiasIndian" caw into Dolsea'E on an October Wednesday in 1798. Dolsen or a clerk debited

thek accounts for blankets, "baze," calico, scarlet, a cornb, several pairs of glasses, some flints,

and a breakfi& and two suppers. In May the same year "JohnDolseq Indian"purchased simiIar
Ïtems, as weii as a handkercm some silk, a H e , two beaver hats, sait, and "answered" for the

accounts of three others. In retum, Dolsen credited his account withjust over f 89, about £40 to
various animai fùrs and skins, another f19 to 380 lbs. of (maple?) sugar and gave 7s per bushel
for 89 bushels of corn, a standard price that year. Ifthe 1 s t price, the only one for which a rough
cornparison has been found, is any indication, Dolsen paid f& prices. He also credited accounts

in cash values.
While in the tavem some of the traders made Iiquor purchases, aithoughLudwick, Tobias'
mother, Adam, and "SamuelM. Indian'' did not. "John Dolseq Indian" bought three quarts and

five ha-pints of wine, and halfa p h of whiskey Tobias purchased haïfa pht of rurn and took
a gill with his breakfbt. "Amos Indian"and "Simon M a n " bought a quart and a gallon of nun
respectively, and "Anthony Indian" iacluded four gills, a pint and a decanter of nim, as welî as a
glass taken at the tavem with his list of supplies, and "BetsyM. W d 'bought two yards of

baize and some wine? With the exception of Anthony and Tobias who twk a glass each in the
tavern, the arnounts purchased suggest off-site consumption. And, unless they paid in cash and

therefore do not appear in the account book none of the Natives were regulars. They came to
trade, to obtain needed goods, includiag iiquor, but centred their own socïability elsewhere.
Native-white relations in the tavems extended beyond political and economic exchange.

As in the openingquote, whites and Natives, as weli as Blacks, socialized together in the tavems.
Patrick Campbell and a wealthy Native trader, Captain Thomas, passed an evening together at
the coffee house in Kingston in 1791. Captain Thomas lodged there to conduct some business-

"1sent him my compliments," wrote Campbell, [....] after I joined hun he asked me very politely
what 1 would choose to driak [....] He then called for a srnail bowl of punch ofwhich he took but
Little [....] We slept in the same room. He was a taIl handsome man extremely well dressed in the

English fashion [....] He spoke French fluently but not English enough to enable us to converse

In this instance, recognising Captain Thomas' status and his familiarity
neely in that lang~age."~
with European languages, clothùig and customs, Campbell is at pains to constnict his Native

cornpanion in the image of a gentleman. Campbell's discussion of Captain Thomas indicates that

in the closing years of the eighteenth-century Europeans had a more differemiated approach to

Dokn Journai, for Tbbïas et. al see Oct- 17,1798; for Amw and Simon, ikc 4, 1797; Anthony, Dec. 28,
1797; Betsyf May 9,1799; Assumïng the "corn"in the acamnt was in fact wheaî, the pice credited "John
DoIsen, Indian"is
in line with that indicated ôy Dougïas McCalla for the western region ofUpper
Canada in 1797,7sZd a bushel, Douglas McCalla, PIanting the Pmvïnce: Tlie Economic Hstory of Upper
Canada,I784-i87O,Ontario Historical S-es
Series (Tomnto: University of Toronto Fkss, 1993), TaMe
C.1,336
Patrick Campbeli, Travelsin the Interior Pmts of No& Amen- in the Yems Z 791 and 1792 (EdinbPrgb:
Printed for the author ami sold by John Guhie
no- 2 Nicoisen St-, 1793), 157
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Natives - recognising status Merences in partidar - than in the years of heavy white d e m e n t
when unexaminai and group based characterizations, as for instance the image of the dninken

Indian, became more apparent. Aise, the tavern provideci Captain Thomas with space to engage

in economic and social exchange with white menIn 1830, Julia Jones again commented upon a Native presence in the tavera "Wywanash

-

the Indian Chiefmd his wifé the Qwen came up to paythekrespectsto us she was dresseci for
the occasion and brought her daughterthe Infant Princess to showus. The Queen's dress was very

smart indeed. Shehad on a black beaver hat with two broad bands of süver alrnost covering it and

a large plume of black ostrich feathefs in fiont....""

The tavem served as the site for a formal c d

fiom an important local representative of the Wyandot nation upon the gmtle farnily of another
locaUy prominent man,Henry Jones, the head of a newly founded, several thousand acre Owenite

colony near Port Sarnia In their use by Natives to conduct political negotiations, economic

transactions and engage in mutual sociabiiity with white colonists7the public houses emerge as
a site for interracial d inter-cultural exchange.
None of this is to suggest that race did not matter. Joseph Lottridge, a Native ma.who
lived near Brantford in 1835, fiequented Thomas Broweringls unIicensed drinking house and

seems to have been on intimate tenns with the keep. It was a house about which "Mans"
gathered and seemed "to be drunk [...] more fonneriythan Iatterly. 'Loteidge ci&

there, "about

3 @assesof whiskey," on a Sunday momhg &er B r o w e ~ said
g he "wanted me to remain with

Julia Jones Joutaal, Aug. 27,1830

him for companYwHe enjoyed easy access to the drinkùig house, joined in the culture ofdrink

in the public room, and a racially mùred Company seems to have been quite normal within it. The
same observations can be made of Francis Levare, identifieci as "Indian"and "part French" who
boarded sometimes at Campbell'stavem in the vici-

of Sarnia and came, as on this occasion,

also to Jas. Taylor's tavem across the road. He "askedfor a night's lodging [...] had supper, went
to bed-"Later Levare "got up and came imo the barroom" to join the keep and a der with a
cornpanion about midnight.
Even in these two instances of apparentiyi?ee sociabiiity, race became a definhg feature,

suggeshg that it might do so more generaliy. When Lottridge left Browering about noon, "on
Leavuig ye house heard a gun, feli on his knee, and on looking saw prowering] going into ye

house [...] had something in his hand - can't say a gun or not." The two "hacisome conversahion
the day before, Saturday, about some money, no quarrel." But despite the ball in his thigh, strong

pressure Born the local magistrate, and nom a Mk W&es who spoke with Lottridge in bis own

-

tongue in the s a f i ofamther house, Lottridge iassted Browering was "his bea fiiend had
taken care of him." The two do appear to have known each other weli as is apparent in
Browering's casual request for wmpany that day. But a h 7theirrelationship appears to have had

some intensity and tumoil. On SaturdayLottridge had "in a rage kicked ye door open," and on
Sundayafter they had reconciled, Browering shot him,then "presentiyhe came with somebrandy

and took him in - said he mi@

stay all night."

The relevaace of race appears in a briefinstant

after the shooting. Browe~g's"boys said ' M e r has shot an Indian la us go and see.'" Their
words, .as much as their fàther's deed, transformed the personai ties between the two men,
245

grounded upon mutual companionship, some financid debt or deal, and shaped by strong
emotions, into a raciaI incident which it probably was not.z4
At Jas. Taylor's tavem in Larnbton County, Francis Levarets racid identity became

similarly and ambiguously relevant in the context of a violent dispute, itseif seemingly
uncomected with race. M e r the d o r and cornpanion came h o the barroom and "askedfor
victuds," the keep "got bread and meat" and gave themto the sailor with a M e . Levare "took

ye Iniife fkom Finnegan [-..] and fïrst thiag 1 knew Levarel cut me in the shoulder." Taylor had
known Levare two years, as a farmer who "doctored" the locals on occasion, sometimes stayed

nearby, and of whom the keep testifid he "hadno reason to doubt his fiendly disposition." In
the course of bis story Taylor identifieci Levare as "part French" and "quiet - weii behaved as any

Indian - He does not go much with ye ~ndians.""Levare's Native identity became relevant to
Taylor as he prosecuted him, almost hesitantiy, for the unprovoked attack In the context of

Levare's two year acquaintance with the tavemkeeper, his community involvement, and his
occupational skius, it seemed that Taylor searched for a reason to expiain the stabbing and settied
upon a racial one. We aiso know that "the men present would not corne forward" to testify
against Levare, thereby protecting him fkom the law. In Upper CitI1Sidian taverns, whites

responded to Natives in ways strongly affected by race, where attributed racial characteristics
might be called upon to provide expianations such as Taylor's, but did so in no predictaôle way

One could share a drink and sustein a relatiomhip over it as Lottridge and Browering did, but

24
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AO,RG 22-390,3-3,Uacaulay, Brantford,Gore District, 1835- K v. Th~nrasBmwenng
A 0 RG 22-390,12-2,Macaulay, Wesiern Disaict, Chatham, 1852. Q- v Francis k m

race mattered, ifnot aiways between the partners involved, then in the judgement of others, iike
Browering's sons, who labelleci their father's fnend an "Tadian"thereby objectï@ug him.
From the Native perspective, the taverns seem to have provided a middle ground for
interracial and inter-cultural exchangein various forms. Some tavem sociabilitybetween Natives

and whites is apparent and ties of a doser nature, as between Lottridge and Browering. The very
sparseness of the evidence requires extreme caution in reacbing concIusions7and makes any
attempt at periodization impossible, but t is possible to observe that a Native identity matterd

in shiftiag and uopredictabie ways in the public houses, rather distant nom the clear imperatives
operathg in govexnment policy intendecito "civïlize"the savage. But in the adoption ofEwopean

mannerisms by bourgeois Native men, in the tendency ofwhites to give a racial construction to
tavern violence, and in the absence ofNative groups of drinkers in the barrooms, is evidence that
the tavems were opened to Native use only in so fm as they adapted to the European cultural

rituais which govemed interaction there-

It seems that two negroes entered a tavem and without permission began playhg
dominoes, their deportment it is said was exceedingly impudent and provokingMr. Maisonville ordered them instantly to leave the room which they did but at
the samet h e threateningrevenge- It seemsthey returned again and were playing
in the parleur adjoining the bar-room abusinggentlemenwho were its occupants.
This annoyed Mr. M and with a strong horsewhip, he soon convhced them of
theïr error and ejected them &om the premises?
26 Canadian Emigrcmt (Sandwich), M y 26,1836; Reprint ofan article h m the Upper CanadaAlbion. The
Albion article was itseEan editonal upon the June 7,1836 edition of thehhigrmt, no longer erdant,wttich
initially reportedand commenteci upon the r a d clash at MaisonvlllevsCanaQ HoteL

The stark brutality ofthe image, the presumption that Black men, uniquely amongtaverngoers, needed "permission" to play dominoes at the bar, the expectation that they would deport
themselves with deference toward (white) gentlemen within, and their vulnerability to violence,
all graphically Nustrate that race mattered when seekking access to the tavems.

The local newspaper, the Sandwich C ' i mEniigrat,used the Canada Hotel incident
as an oppomuiity to artïdate a precise concept of the taveni as a public place both masculine

and white.
A couple of nttfianly negroes rush into a parlour where gentlemen are convershg
- they seize upon a table and commence their game the gentlemen expostulate
the negroes answer with imprecations and de@ them to expel them. [....J There
are few Britons who think that the colour of the skin is an index of the heart, But
there never was one tme Briton one son of merry old England, taught to aiiow
his rights to be trampled on by others and trampled on t w by such a degraded
set of beings! As an Englishmaa [... there are few insults so long remembered,
few that enter so deep in a man's soul as those directed at the undeniable rights
which each Briton exercises over his home,

-

-

-

-

Two processes are visiblein the newspaper's columns: the construction ofwhitenessin apposition
to characteristics associateci with blackness, and, a recasting of the public nature of the public
house into a private place, belonging to the tavernkeeper and to the gentlemanlyoccupants of the
parlour, to which they had right, then, to control access. The bar parlour of the Canada Hotel is
presented as the site of civilized conversation amongst civilized men The gentlemanly
conversation interrupted by the "nifnaulynegroes," readers are Unomed, concerneci politics and
capital investments; it was, moreover, a process of "debate"which enabled "aii man's best feelings
to possess hia"Clearly drawiog upon the ideal of the "public man"current fkom the 1840sin the

colonial press, and recently explored in Morgan's Public Men and Hr~umsWomen,the editorial

casts the "gentlemen" at the Canada Hotel as his prototype. Rather than making a narrow, racist,

ultimately self-interested claim through their verbal attack on the Black men, the men in the
parlour and Maisonville with bis whip, are presented as public-spinted defenders ofthe British
Constitution and the "undeniable rights" of Englishmen, worlang for the good of ail?' The
"negroes" are their very antïthesis, described in lauguage emphasinng violence, irrationality and
run~ivilizaatinn'
They are "threatening"and "abusing," they "rush,they "seize," they are strongly
associateci with their "powerfùi, n 5 a d y " bodies and their "brutal propensity? They become,
ultimately, a "degraded set of beings," incapable of civilized association with tnily public men
The contrast between blackness and whiteness, between civilhaîionand 'uncivilization' could not
be starker.

Nevertheless, a measure of h e t y did creep into the otherwise bombastic editorid as t
noted, backing away fiom its characterizationof the tavem as a k h to an Englishman's home: "It
may be said that as the riot[!] happened in a tavem there is more allowance to be made" for the

Black men. The m * e t ywas attributable to the context of the editorial itself, namely a stinging
article in the Uppr Cam& Albion, highly critical of an earlier report in the Emigrant of the

Canada Hotel incident because of the racist nature of the events themselves, and because of the
Emigrant Y! support oftavernkeeperMaisonville As the very existenceof editonal debatetestines,
the nature of racial relations and the racial identity of public places were contesteci in Upper
Canada. A deeply rooted racism, represented here by the white men at the Canada Hotel and the

"

Morgan, Public M e n and Rrhrm Women, 18748,221-2

Emigrant as their public defender, conf?onted an equaüy rooted belief in "the spint of the Briti-sh
Constitution," invoked by the AIbion in support ofthe Black tavern-goers, "by which every man
who breathes British air is a fiee man-"*'
And indeed, ifrace relations in the public houses were really as clear cut as the horsewhip

and elaborate defences based upon white public manhood implied, why did two Black men take

seats at the bar and begin a game of dominoes? Why did they rmini again after behg ordered
off, and why did they resist "with imprecations" the objections ofwhites to their presence in the

bar parlour? Was each Rosa Park in an 1836 guise? Probably not, although the interpretation
is not utterly implausible, since, accordingto histonans of the Black experiencein Upper Canada,

refugee and fhe Black aiike found the promise of fûU social integration implicit in theû equahy

before the British Constitution? The evidence, though, suggests otherwise. It suggests, in fàct,
that Black tavem-goers had many reamns to expezt a peacefùl and tolerant reception nom white
wmpanies within the public houses.
In some places and times Blacks enjoyed easy access to the public houses and mixed
sociably with whites there. At Miles' tavern in York Peter Long ofien came in for a drink of rum
in the 1790s and "Peter Johnson, a black man," fkquented another York tavem in company with

whites in 1810. "A coloured man named Thompson [...] stopped at Mk Schaeffer's tavem" on
Abraham Rex and
Lake St. Clair and t w k breakfhst "with another coloured man, bis assistantstant"
AU quotes are taken fhm the &torial in the Einigrant o f July 26, 1836
Robin W-Winks, me Mach in Canada: A Hislory (hdonîreaî: Mffim-s
University Ress;New
Haven: Yale University Ress, 1971), 178479: James W-StG. Wallocr,me Black hyalists: TIie S m hfor a
h m i s e d Land in Nova Scotia and Serra Leone. 1783-1870, DaWmie Aecan S W e s Series (New York
Afncana PubIishing Company; -1:
DahouSie University Press, 1976), 339-342
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Wfiam Murdoch, both Black celebrated ErnaacipationDay in Sandwich and spent the night at
LeDuc's taverq ofken fiequented by white soldiers nom the gmison?'

At Mies, a multifànous

public seems to have been a reality in the public houses.
Because of a unique concentration of evidence which sunives for LeDuc's tavem, it is
possible to look at it in detail, in order to suggest the circumstances, in one strongly documented
case, of racidy mixeci tavem

An estate invenîcq, taken at the tavemkeeper's death

in 1844, ailows for a description of the interior, a court document identifies both the tavem
Company and household members; ticensîng records r e v d some of the tavernkeeper's probIems
staying open and Iuùr them to his patrons. There is a suggestion that those excluded fiom the

sociaiiy respectable ranks by race, economic marginality, or by a combination ofthe two, shared
common ground at the well-patroaized public houseLeduc's was a simple place where soidiers fiom the barracks and fiee Black people felt
at ease. At bis death Gregoire LeDuc's holdings were vaIued at £35 16 shillings and 3 pence.31

It is a statistic precisely in line with those noted by Michael Doucet and John Weaver for the Irish
Roman Catholics of Hamilton in the 1830s, a group they ident* as occupying the poorest m g
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of the town's social hierarchy? LeDuc's was not a one room tavem. It was certauilytwo stories,
with three rooms and a passage below, two or more bedrooms upstairs, and a working yard for

wagons, storage of large items and shelter for the horse, mares, cow and heifers. There is no
indication as to whether the tavem was a log or fiame structure. Upstairs there were four beds
and bedsteads valued at about a pound each when includingthe bedclothes so they were probably

oId feather beds. Abraham Rex shared one of these beds with WiIIiam Mwdoch m 1843, &er a
celebration amongst the Black population of Sandwichdurhg which the two had "drunka little."
Neither awoke until a f k ten o'clock the next morning. Rex missed his watch âom his trouser

pocket and because he had slept so soundly (wearhg his pants) beside Murdoch, he suspecteci

him of the theft. It is d . c u l tthough, beyond the explicit testimony of Abraham Rex to assign d
the occupants of the house that night to the four identified beds. Obviousiy Charlotte and

Gregoire LeDuc shared one, another is acwunted for by Rex and Murdoch, but Caroiine Rosa
dso h e d at the tavern, Moses Mechie was there, as were the unnumbered "people downstak~,"~~
and the LeDuc children. Trestle and trundle beds, or straw ticks upon the bamoom floor spring

to min& but none are accounted for in the inventory ûther than the bed, the rooms were

fkmïshed only with white window d s , and the whole upstairs shared one table covered with
an oilcloth. The inventory is dent on the matter of chamber pots. Tavem-goers at LeDuc's
presumably used the wash hand stand in the kitchen for cleauhg themselves, while the passage
Michael Doucet and Jobn C- Weaveq " T mFathers and Urban Continuity: The Roots ofCom e r and Physicai Form in EEamilton, Upper Canaüa, in tbe 183ûs," Nistoncal &qys on Upper Canada:
New Perspectives, ed.J K Johnson a n d m G. Wrlson,Carleton L i i Series, 146 (Ocrawa: Carleton
University Press, 1991), 446- The mean asscssedvalue ofRoman Catholicptoperty was f 34 in 1839.
a AO, RG 22390,394,Hagerman, Sandwich, 184344. Q. v MIIium Mudoch

boasted a s m d Ioolang glass. The sming room at the fiont of the house contained a simple
walnut table,= two benches, one walnut and the other pine, seven windsor chairs, a piece of

homemade carpet, white curtains, an old bureau, two oil cioths and a case looking glass. The
passage co~ecting
the Sitting room with the barroom and kitchen held seven common chairs that is siat or ladder backed chairs - a cherry leaftabie with oil cloth, a cupboard, probably pine,
the mirror already mentioned., and two caiico curtained windows. The kitchen had a cook stove

with vessels, two pine tables and a cupboard, wash tubs and paiis undifferentiated crockery and

cutlery worth twelve shillings s y and an axe. French Canadian tavems in the Western Di-strict

had a reputation for warmth in the winter?' and the two box stoves and an additional small
cooking stove, stored in LeDuc's yard when the inventory was taken in August, seem to be
evidence for it,
The barroom shared the simplicity of the rest of the public house. Appmentiy without

tables, it contained two benches, an empty barre1 a lantem, the obligatory Legs and measures,
decanters aedjugs (but no tumblers), scales and weights and a broom The floorwas bare as was
typical, and probabiy one ofthe stoves in the yard found a winter home in the barroom. Although

there was no clock, Gregoire LeDuc did die in the possession o f a silver watch.
It is clear then that Chariotte and Gregoireren a modest establishment. It is also clear that
the place was weli patronized. The LeDucs made the; living, obviously an adequate one as
Gregoire did not die in debt, fkom tavemkeeping and had done so for many years, Gregoire being

" AO, RG 22, Surrogate c4urt Recodr, Essex Co., Windsor, WiIls, 1844

John Howison, Sktches of W p p r Cana&: Damestic, bai, <ad Characten.sh*cL..] For the Infornation of
Emigrtants of Every Clars [,..-](Edhkgk O h x & Boy4 1821), 209

subject to "the lameness and infirmity wbich has rendered him unfi for hard labour."M The

LeDucs paid the highest annual license fee ofthe Western District tavemkeepers, E7.LOs a rate

decided by their relatively centrai location, and a significant sum of mon-"

Their success shows

that their tavem inviteci the ready patronage of an identifiable clientde, one which choseto spend

its scarce resources within the tavem to participate in its Company.

In January of 1841, the -strates

of Sandwic6refùsed to reaew LeDuc's tavem Iicense.

In bis response to the magistrates, -en

by someone else, Gregoire was unsure of the specifics

of the accusations against bis house, but was f d y certain they must be comected to the conduct
of soldiers in his barroomNor does he know what he has been accused of[ ...] d e s s it be as he is told
that his proximiîy to the barracks has @en cause of offense [...] and he thinks
it hard that he should be deprived of his Iiving because the troops may by any
chance though seldom and only in individuai cases become irregular and
sometimes not be controlled in a propensity for drink which your petitioner
cannot prevent - when they may be inclined to indulge in that way which when
that is the case wiIl be done in one place as weli as an~ther.~*

The soldiers felt at ease to enjoy the spirit ofindulgence and conviviality in LeDuc's barroom
evident in their irreguiar conduc+ And Ï t was a sense o f assurance amidn the surroundings that
Abraham Rex and WiIliam Murdoch shared the morning after the night before when Rex, wming

downstairs about 10am,was casually invited by Murdoch to resume drinkingwith him. Because
of the loss of his watch Rex deched, but there is every indication of an ease of cornportment and

AO, Qllillfer Sessons Records, Essex Co., Windfor, Tavem and Shop Licensing Records, 1841,p-5515
Chatham Joumaf April22,1843,"List ofLiocnses Issued in the Western District.."; sx a h A0 Quartef
Sessions Records, Essex Co-, Windsor, Tavem ancl Shop Licensïng Records, 1835,p- 5677.
38 AO, Qiÿirter Sessions Records, Essex Co., W
indurr,Tavenr and Shap LirunWng Records, 1841,p-5515
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of access to the public space by the two Black men.

The simple fact of a mixed race clientele may also have contributed to LeDuc's licensing
troubles. There is a hint, in another community, that a racially mixed Company was perceived as
not respectable by definition. In Brantford, in 1840, a "young womaors]" tesiimony about the
death of a man she saw beaten on the street was called into question: her "character was not

hpeached, butjudgîng fkom her appearaoce and nom the fact ofher being an h t e in a house
where black people and white live together, I fear not very respectably 1 shodd have thought the
case not satisfàctory if it depended upon her testimony al~ne."~'
It is not perhaps a particulariy

startiing clah to argue that the tavern of a relatively poor man, housing as it did the cultural

expressions of soldiers and escaped slaves or fiee Blacks, r a i d concerns arnong those who
would define themselves and their own bourgeois class as the community or colonial n o m To
the% LeDuc's epitomized the "low tavern" of elite discourse and the problem, from ths
perspective, was that low people went there. The mixed Black and white clientele shared the
experience of Iife lived in a largely uncontrollable environment. The sddier was subject to the
arbitrary authority of the military., personalised in bis officers who were men of a Mirent social

class. The town's Black population was subject to the Iimits placed upon prosperity and fieedom
by racisrn. Both groups were economicaüy marginaland the most rational of economic strategies

could not prevent the v@es

of disease, Iife cycle changes. uncertain employment, seasonaiity

and an accompanying subsistence crisis. Tavern conviviality reaffinned mutualïty-It made more
NA,RG5 Al, Uppr CaKda Spadnes, Civil andProvincial Secretanes' (Xkes; U w r Canada and
Canada West, vol. 270, file 1515, JB.Robinson to the Licirtenant Gaverw,r, Woodstock,May 4,1û43 Re: Qv Henry Von Patton

)9

sense to treat one's fiiends and supporters in the tavem than it did to husband too scarce
reso~rces,~
and in Sandwich, LeDuc's was the public resort of the socially marginalised who
found room to socialize there very visibly and audibly before the townspeople.

More surprising than the denial ofLeDuc's liceme was that he got it back Although bis

petition seemed iU designed in its tone or content for either support or to prove the maintenance
of a good house, the liceme bpectoï reported in April 1842 that 'ZeDuc has conducted the

house for which he obtained Iicense 1st year to the satisfàction.." of existing standards-4'
In LeDuc's taveni, one finds evidence of a distinct popular space open to bothBlacks and

whites. The t o m recognised it as such and quite M

y remindeci the proprietors that certain

limits to plebeian, or perhaps, to racidy mked sociabilïty had to be observed or the space wouid
be made illegal. There is the suggestion too in LeDuc's petition to have bis Liceme reinstated that

other tavemkeepers, with access to greater capital, greater materiai display, and a clairn to the
patronage of different groups of people, sought to place themselves favouraby within the
discourse of respectabiiity and temperate moderation which was increasingly dominant through
the 1840s. Either that or they sou@ the soldier triide- LeDuc complained to the clerk of the

a Thomas Brennan, Public Dnnking and Popufar Cuftuie in Eïghteenth Centwy Paris (Princeton N
.J.:
Princeton University Ress, 1988) discusses the -on
of social networks throua public dnnlriag in the wine
shops; ksse Lemisch, "JackTar in the S-r
Wxcbnt Seamen in the PüIitics ofRevolutionaryArnerka," In
S e a d of Ewiy Americu: The FRiiiam andMary @furter&,19434993 (Richmoad: WilliamByrd, 1993),
109-13 7, especially 110-1 11; JudithFin&ard,The Pbor in Wmter: Seasonality and Society in
Canada," l?w-lnchrstriai Cana&, I76û-1849,&aüh&s in Can;sdian Social Hïsîory, VOL2?ed Michad SCross and Gregory S- Kealey (Toronto: McClellandand Stewart, 1982), 62-78; ER Tlaompson, llre Mokng
of the Ehglish Workïng Class (London: Rmguïn Boaks, 19ûû), 441464,argues that traditionaï pphr
convivialty was spontaneous rather than piammi; Oiwen HiiAon, Woinen and the Limï& of Citizen&@ in the
F ~ n c Revoiution,
h
The Donald G. Cm*ghtonLRcbres,1989 floronto: University of Toronto Pies, 1992),
107-108, for idea tbat rationality as a social value, or a meam ofordcnng Me was meauingiessto P r '' AO, Quarter Sasions Records, Essex Co-, W e c T m and Shop Liœnsïng Records, 1842, p.5532

peace that he failed to see "why persons who commenced building and innkeeping at a late date
should be wntinued as Innkeepers and he should be refused his fàir right and opportunity of

making a Living-"Ifhe was not referring to John Hutton and the new British Queen which offered
the "convenienceof the bea city hotek,"" then he was referrhg to someone very much Wre him

LeDuc's cornplaint was not that John Huttoo and the British Queen should not serve their self
selected segments of the populace, but that in so doing Hutton et aI. had no rÏ& to redefke the
public and public sociability and indeed its material setting in such a way as to render LeDuc's
illegitimate.

The shards of evidence which survivedepictingBlacks engaged in tavem sociabi',when
pieced together, suggea that cornplex historical circumstances surrounded Blacks' participation
in public sociability- It is clear, in the Canada Hotel incidenf that racist thought and racist
constructions of Black identity made violent emptions challengingBlack access to public places
an historical reallty-Yet, the existence of debate over race and racial relations and the atmosphere

of uncertainty surrounding them in the cdony, together with a consciousness of the liberties
promised by the British Constitution, translated into a surprising level of peacefid, racidy
integrated public sociability in many taverns, LeDucfsamongst them But, without waniing, race
could, and did become dangerously relevant.

James Ferinson cailed at Wfiam Wright's St. Catharines tavern in 1841 "and wanted a

quart of whiskey."He was a Black man, a private in the 67thRegiment, and his history illustrates

Chatham JmmaI June 10,1843 and -22,1843

for John Hutten's Iiocn~e

the dangerousambigudy ofthepublic and public houses forB1acks in Upper Canada Wnght "had

not the whiskey, and pointed out Dolsen's house about balf-way to Stinsonrs, both behg
Tavernkeepers." PresuInably, both were open to Black patronage, and while it is unclear if
Ferinson ever got his whiskey, he certainly had no opportumty to drink it. In the words of
bystander Dugald James Murray, ''gohg towards Stinson's Inn,saw a black man foiiowed by a
parcel of boys helIewing after hnn, he was runuhg down past Stinson's house...." Nelson
Sheppard "heardsomeone say in SMsonrsthat they had knocked one Darkey offbis horse and
wondered where the d-n Negro was."The company at Stinson's gathered on Saturday night,
"perhaps 10 o'c," to make a charivari of a "servant girl who was to marry the Black Man."
Uncertain even ifthe wedding had taken place, or was simply imminent, the company at Stinson's
nevertheiess seized upon James Feriason as he made his way to the tavem, one ofthem reveahg
to a neighbour concerned about the noise that "they had nin down one dam.nigger but he was

not the right one."" For Blacks, an encounter with public places in a racist society containeci a
simmering poteatial for violence which differentiated their experience fiom that of whites. The
barroorn cornpanions at Stinson's that night, enrageci by the nimour of an interracial marriage,
yiolently and coasciously afbned the primacy of a white identity and the whiteness of public
space.

In fa& anotherpiece of race-centred evidence suggests thet Stinson's may well have b a n
the public house of choie for white men very conscious oftheir own racial identity-On militia

O3 AO, RG 22-390,38-2,Hagerman, Nigara 1841- Q- v. Wm-Henry Bryan und F m [ Foy;Ferinson w a ~
later fond dead and two meofthe charivari party charged w i t h bis wuder were fomrd Not G d w

training day in St. Catharines, June 28,1852, "mt seems that on the parade ground some insuit

was offered to the coloured company," and "renewed" later. In response, a group ofBlack men

"proceededto wreak theirvengeance on a cornpanyinStinson's tavern" Despite the rnanytavems

in St. Catharines the men selected Stinsonlsas the only object of their attack, suggestiag it was
known, at least on that day, as the drinking house ofthose "ignorant perwns mong us who wiil
occasiondy make some iIl-bred allusion to the colour o f a man's skin.""
As Robin Winks has argued, "racial barriers shifted, gave way, and stood finn without

consistency, predictability, or even credibility." David Roediger adds that "those at the bottom
of society"joined "in creating color bars. [...]Popdar attacks on public places known for xnixing
of the races was rife. [...] In Philadelphia in 1834 a mob of working class whites attacked a tavem
with an interracial clientele and helped staxt a major race riot." He demonstrates with this and
multipleother examplesthe "expulsion" ofBlacks as performers and celebrantsfiom public places
claimed by whites." Yet even here we see, simuitaneously, places popuiarly "hown"for drawing
a mixed race patronage and we see an urban tavem in an industrializing city with an 9ntemcial
clientele," both ofwhich suggest that fiom the perspective of Black tavern-goers, (or theatre-

goers, or Commons-users) Winks' w l y charsicterization ofBlack experience may well Nig with
greater auth. Many whites willuigly socialized without racial barriers, while others joined in
erecting them. From the Black perspective, public places had a randomly polymorphicchanicter,

Jw

St- CatharinesJournal9Iuly 1 and
8,1852; Ianies St,G. WaDrer refers ta this incident in bis A W i s t o ~
of the Blacks in Canada: A Shrcfv Guidefor Dachers and Students, (Hu&PQ: Minher of Statey
Multicuituralism, 1980), 39
a W i Blacks in eunada, 335;Roadigeq Wages of rniteness, 103

in which peacenil sociability in a mixeci crowd, or the casuai expectation of it, might be

traasformed into hideous and frïghtening forms through the arrivai, or arousd, of those
consciously definiag themselves as white.

In response, some created separate places for Black sociability. Nero Lyons of
Amherstburg petiuoned the ma@stratesofthe WestemDi-strictfor the reinstatement of bis tavern

License in 1840. 'Wah re-grd to there king one Tavern aiready Kept by a CoIoured Man in the
Place, yr. humble petitioner wishes their forbearance to state that it is attended principally by

Europeans so that the Coloured population of this town and vicinity have not a Publick House
that they can resort to."= Simitarly, James Burtch kept a recess in the Niagara District in 1854
which provided a convivial space for local Blacks. Charles Mahon, who may have been white,

one Jacobs and one Burke drank together there, and Mahon treated them."

The exÏstence of

separate public places for Blacks testifies probably to the stimngs of a Black identity and a BIack
culture and certainly to a concem to maintain a safé space for Black sociability- They participated

in "a positive sense of group difference" that ernbraced the specïficity of Black experiences and
perhaps implied a resistance to the whiteness of the public itseK4'
The other and significant Black presence in the taverm was as entertainers and s e ~ c e
staff. In these capacities there was no issue of "integration"with whites as the servant relationsbip
settled any questionsof relative aatus. "[Tlhe Black woman [who] made some disturbance as she

AO, Wï~xisor
Quarter Sessions Records, Tavem and Shop LicensiDg Records, 1840, p.5490
AO, RG 22-390,474, Draper, Niagara, 1854. Q.v. Jacobs and Burke
Iris &on
Youllg,Jusnsnce
and the Polincs of Difemnce (Princeton,N.J.:Rimeton University fress,
1990), 171-173
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"

usually did when she got too much to drî&"

at Playter's tavern in York in 1802, appears to have

been a servant in the house. She is referred to without a name and without respect, but she is
cared for by bothEly and Mary Thompson, a iodger, when

At the same tavern, one evenlog

"Lester [was] playing the fiddle" for tavem goers, and Ely "had Lester t e h g me Mme long tale
of his journey before 1could get rid of him and go to bed." He was probabl~
~lack?The only
other reference to a person of c o h at Pfayter's tavem similady casts him or her as a dependant

or servant, by the use ofthe possessive pronom "Mk J D -Cozens [...] came about 2 oklock with

bis Indiaa 1 gave hïm the south chamber for his apartment and had it prepand accordingly.""
Waam Pope dmced at a taverninthe backwoods to the fiddle ofa Black musician "who scrapea

away in good style," and complained about "the smallness of his pay which amounted to one

dollar, a surn by no means adequate to his hard workWR
At Wheeler's tavem on Talbot Street,

near IngersoU, "a black man came forward and danced and offered for a few pence, to nin at a
door and butt it with his bare head like a ram."a The last image is a diflicult one. The Black

man's willingness to perfionn a dangerous stunt More the white gentlemen in the barroom
suggests a precarious incorne and apparently an accompanying necessity to nsk personal injury
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the "wench")and 19,1802 (Hereafter EP)

This is probebiy Lester Seward, identifieci as a Black man in ChristheMosser, ed. York, U p p r Canada:
Mnutes of Town Meetings, Lïsts of inhabitants 1793-1823 floronto: M m I i t a n Toronto fjbrary Board,
1894), 14; On another d o n he served as musician and boat operator for a large party on an excursion, EP.
May 4,1802-

EP,Feb. 25,1802
William Pope Journal, Western Ontario Hisîoty Niggets, nono.
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Henry
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for the sake of "afew pence" needed for survival. A steadier incorne, and the potentid for more

dignified deportment came withjobson the wait stafat large hotels in the cities and reson areas.
Sir James Alexander, who stayed in the "best quarters" in a St. Catharines public house
commentai upon the "good attendance of coloured waiters."" The Reverend Christmas, at the

Clifton in Niagara Fails wrote that "the waiters at this hotel are chiefly men of c.olour, very civil
weU-wnducted pers on^."^* They behaved in other words, with the good mamers and deference

appropriate to their position The Pavillion House, "a celebrated hotel" at

provided

porters: "twomen of colour were met carrying rmnks to the feny, who brought ours on their

return."s6 The better hotels clarified the preferred presence of Blacks in public places. When
confined to a s e k g fùnction and embedded in an employer - employee relationship, Blacks in
the taverns r

d no concem. Assertions of access to the barrooms and public sociabilityalone

wrought articulations of white precedence.

Conclusion
While Blacks and Natives shared the experience of an imposed racialiy-defined identity

and the complicated, layered, and changing meanings it Camed for access to and inclusionwithh
the public sociability of the taverns, their experiences there differed quite sharply. For Blacks the
public space of the taverns was a pdymorphic one, where volatile issues surroundhg the Black

Aiexander, L'Acadie, vol, 1,204
" A W H Rose
Reverend Christmas, pseud], Canada in 1849: Picturres of Canadian Life. or; me
Emigrmt C h u ~ h mvol,
~ , 1(London:R Bentley, 1850), 136
Patrick Shllren: A Tour ïhmugh North Amenca: Together with a Comphensive Hew of the Canadusand
the United States [---](Edinkirgh: Oiiver & Boy4 1835), 90
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presence in colonial society might explode wïth sudden clarity and transfonn the tavern into a
dangerous and Molent place on the basis of race. There appears to have been an interest, despite
the implicit risks, in claiming room for Black sociability and participating in tavem cultureeFor

Natives, the public houses represented the loci of interracial and inter-cultural contact where
white cuaom and culture was privileged. Although the public houses, their keepers, and their

compaaies responded with some flexi%%tyorat least ambiguityto the presence ofracidy distinct
groups, when Blacks sought out their own tavems or weighed the wisdorn of entering at aii, and
Natives utilized its sociabilitymerely as a tool forNative-white relations, each respondedto white

colonists' ciaims of ownership. Somebes, iike the two Black tavem-goers at the CanadaHotei,
they also voiced theu claims to inclusion in public sociabiliw To the extent that the taverns

fàcilitated group identity and community definition through the ties of "good felowship," they

seem to have done so at the expense ofa raciaily inclusive idea ofcommunity, except amongst
those who shand a cornmon experïence of social marginalization, Wre the soldiers and the Black
celebrants at LeDuc's. Generally, the need to negotiate access to the tavems and differentiai

terms of inclusion within them had the effect of delegitimating non-white cultures as public
cultures-

Chapter 6

Women Tavern-goers

M e t an oki lidy at hwson's [tavern] n a m d Lïzars, the mothtr of the
fimous Edinburgh Profasor o f that name, she h w severai othcr sons, one
equdiy famous as an engraver, tno or 3 arc in th& country She is vcry
Scotchy, and hm one great failhg, that o f getthg dm& dmd dmnk
aftcr dinier quer habit Mn. Lmson who is notorious in that lime
herseif was vcry sevcre on ha.'

-

-

-

-

Margareî Lizars grew up in Edinburgh as Peggy Home. Her father was a rnagistraîe
and a man of property, her mother, the daughter of a bishop. Peggy's parents died when she
was seventeen and she was le& apparently with an uiheritance ofsome substance, in "the
trust"of a young man named Daniel L i s , a publisher and engraver, whom she sub~e~uently

married. Margaret gave birth to at least eight children before her husband's death in 1812. The
two known by reputation to Harry Jones, the author of the quoted passage, were John Lizars,

a professor of surgery in the Royal Coiiege of Surgeons,EdinburgtS an exîensively published

author of medicai texts, and Wfiam Home L k s , an engraver and artist who exh'bited at the
Royal Academy in London and is hung in the National Gallery of Scotland. One daughter wed

Sir WiIliam Jardine of Applegirth, Seventh Baronet, and became Lady Jane. Margaret Lizars
was already a grandmother when she emigrated to Upper Canada about 1833, in cornpany

' Lambton County Archives, Henry JohnJones DEary, Sept 2,1837 (Hereak HJ)

with one ofher sons, a daughter-in-law, and seven grandchildren to join fàmily already d e d
in the Huron Tract. When Margaret met EEarry at Lawson's in Sandwich in 1837, she must

indeed have been an "old" woman, as she gave birth to some of her cbildren in the Iate 1780s.~

She was aiso a bourgeois woman, defined by her familial connectionsto powemil and learned
men. Because Margaret Lizars saw no dissonance between her status as a bourgeois woman
and taverning in a màced Company, she raises questions about the relationship of women to the

public houses, to public dnnking, and about the ways in which women negotiated, or Indeed
conceptualized, the distance between the private and the public in colonial society- What was

a Nce woman like Margaret L

i doing in a place like Lawson's tavem in 1837?

Fitting Women Tavern-goers into Eistorïogmphy

Perhaps Lizars represents something of a transitional figure between eighteenthcentury patterns of behaMour and nineteenth centwy codes of bourgeois depomnent.

Historiaas such as Leonore Davidoff and Catherine Haii in Britah, and Mary Ryan or Stuart
Blumui in the United States, show the cultural formation of the middle class to be in process
from the 1770s through the 1840s, which worked to enshrine new standards ofprivacy,

refinement, and modem partidarly for women, as markers of social status.) Each worked to
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exclude women fiom participation in public Life and theoreticaily barred women fkom inclusion
in tavern wmpanies. In Upper Canada, "a public discourse on codes of behaviou." drawn

nom the same body ofideals, was underway amongst the emergent middle class fiom the
earliest days of the colony and weii elaborated by the 1830s and 1840s. Celebrations of
familial domesticity, and the association of drink with temptation and economic niinmade the
public houses problematïc places ofresort for m e 4 and compIetety beyond the experience of
bourgeois 'ladies.' Yet, as the encounter between Karry Jones and Margaret Lïzars suggests,
some women behaved without reference to gendered codes of wnduct. JfMargaret Lizars

might be supposeci to represent older, more traditional values in relation to drink and public
places for women,Harry Jones, bom in 1809, and r a i d to aduithood amongst the Engiish

gentry, did not. Yet he expressed no surprise at Margaret Lizars' presence in the tavern, and
gives clear, albeit criticai, testimony of both her and Mrs. Lawson's taste for public drinkingBoth women's taverning combineci with their respectable social positions (Mrs. Lawson was

married to a practising physician) resists easy insertion imo the existing historiography of their
class and gender in the same period. Both suggest a complex and untidy relationship between
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the emergent ideologies defining women and the realities of women's lives which is worth

exploring.

Historians of public drinlrllig establishments, whether writiag of the wineshops of preRevolutionary Paris, or the alehouses of industri-alisingBritain, or the tavems of the
burgeoning urban centres of the United States in the nineteenth-ce-,

point to the centrality

of gender as a definhg critenon f8r membership wnhin tavem wmpanies. Assumptions about

the semal avdability of women in public houses and resistance to women's independent
presence in both streets and tavems stressed, sometimes violentiy, the mascuiinity of public
places. Thomas Brennan, in Public Drinking and Popfàr Cuihrre in Eigheenth-Centwy
Paris, estimates that women made up about eleven percent of tavem customers in c e d

Paris just before the Revolution- He argues strongly that women were out of place in the
tavem, feit "ambiguous" about entering, and were subject to verbal sexual abuse when there in
order "to reduce women to a subordhate, v e d position," and because of "a presumption that

women in tavems were prostitutes." Michael Kaplan's "New York City Tavem Violence and
the Creation of a Working-Class Male Identiw,," argues t h white workiog class youths

constructeci a group identity through the v i o l a oppression ofgroups which they defined as
"other," iike Black Americaos and women. Tavern violence directed at wo-

uicluding gang

rape, worked to daim streets and public places as legitimately male onlys Each historian

Thomas Brennan, Public Dn'nking and PopuIm CuIiure in EighfeenrhCenhay P h (Rinceton NJ:
Princeton University pliess 19%8), 147449,222; Michael Kaplan, "New Yodc City Tavem Violence and the
Creation of a Working-CIass Maie Identity,"Journal of the Eorly Republic 15 (Wïmter 1995): 591417

creates the impression that women's place in tavem culture was inconsequentid except as an
aspect of the history of prostitution or in relation to male definitions ofwomen's role. Neither

approach offers much ïnsïght into the hiaoncd relationship with the tavems experienced by a
woman like Margaret Lizars. What is needed is a women-centred history of the tavems in
order to understand women's relationship with the public houses and the importance of gender
to experience there. A ment book Scott Haine% The World of the P m s Cajié: Sociabiiity

Among the French WorRing Cless, 17894914,provides a lengthy discussion ofwomen and
gender politics. By tracing tavem patronage by respectable women and prostmites, f d y
sociabiiity, women's fiedom ofaccess and fieedom fiom verbal assault in the d é s , and their

willing embrace of public sociabili~,Haine pursues many of the themes of this chapter. He
niggeas that the presence of women keepers helped to create fernale space "at the bar" and

argues that, ultimately, 'Yhe café provided for working-class women what the salon provided
for upper-class women: an informal institution of politicai discussion and debate? Tne
historiographicai departure is refieshing and suggests, in combination with what foiiows, that

women's presence in public dnnking houses, public sociability and public debate, may have
been seriously misrepresented by historiaos.'

%. S c ~ n
Haine, nie Wodd of fie Paris Ca@: &ciabi&ilyAmong the French Working Clarr. 1 789-I9I-d. Johns
HopkinsUnivetsity Studies in Histoncaland Püiïticai ScienceT114* ser., 2 (Baltimore:J o b HopkinsUniversity
Press, 19%), 181, 2ûû2185
For a another recent, bat historiographicaiiytraditional Iodr at women a d gender in -C
drinkïng baiJa
see Beverly A m Tl-,
"GeraQrandAlcohol Use in Eariy Modern au^" Histoire SociaIe /Social History
27, no-54 (NOK1994): 241-260

'

The Link Berneen the Tavtrns and Prostitution
In Upper Canada there is very M e evidence to suggest that tavern-goers routinely

encountered p r o h t e s in the public houses. At McGarty's beershop in Niagara in 1835, "a
common prostirne caiied Mary OBrien" came in with a man named Seely. H e "askeda bed

for her which was refused, on account of there being no spare beds." She feu asleep on a chair
and another man, dnaklng there and "playing cards for beer" with a capenter; a bIacksmith
and their wives, "put her out." At John and Jane Wright's unlicensed drinkiog house in the

Midland District in 1830 there was a "constant series of riot and debauches." A neighbour
observed that "bad characters nequent the house," but "can't say whether they keep women."
Another neighbour agreed he "has seen people go in who are not ye best characters

-

appeared to be bad characters - dont know that the women are Stnimpets." SheriffMcLean,
largely because the house was a "hovei," thought it "not a place people would be Wrely to
fiequent for the purposes of prostitution." In Hamilton in 1836, "common women of the
town" socialized and drank together at Joseph Case's beer shop, but they do not seem to have
plied their trade there, perhaps because, as distinct nom taverns, beer shops did not provide

-

beds. In Toronto in 1840, Harry Jones "took a walk in [the] afternoon had a curious attack

made on me by a Methdst lady of the lower ranks, who strongly suspecting me of lookùig
for an improper house was pleased to inform me I was on the high road to Heil &c." In 1853

in Kingston's French Viage, a w o m named Rose A m Finnegan imnted Jacob Gibson into a

house, asked him to treat her to beer, twk hirn "upsteirs"for " 15 minutes" although he

"declined"se- and stole his money, $280. Robert Murray, a policeman, identified her
lodguigs as a "house of ill fme," not as a tavernt Thus wbiie there is evidence ofprostitutes,

prostitution, and houses of iii fime, there is nothhg in these examples, beyond the sale of beer

in a Kingston brothel, to Iuik the sex trade explicitly with the tavems. The situation at
Edwards', a licensed tavem in Kingston township in 1833 may have been dinérent We have
aiready encountered this tavem as the site of rowdy disturbances to the peace in the discussion

of tavem dances in Chapter 4. We were told by a tavemer there that he "can't say ye women
are bad - h m what he did see did not consider them good." A neighbour who "does not go
inside" similady "can'tsay the character of the women" John Baker was more specific:

-

Edward's was "fiequented by all sons of persons, ye lowest to ye highest Women of ill fame

- reportedly - Worst on Sunday Women of bad character." EW. Meyer who fiequented the

-

house added that Edwards' "had wornen has danced with some of them"Thomas

Rutherfield "took some of the women of the house to be loose characters 1.. -1 does not think
[Edwards] keeps a bawdy house - but has seen bad women run in & out." J. Woolstencroft
lived there for three months: "aii sorts fiequented there - women of bad nime." Although the
evidence seems compehg, upon defmce testimony that Edwards was a respectable man and
"not a person [who] would keep a bawdy house" he was found not guilty of keeping a

Canadian Emigmnt, OR 7,1835; Archives of ûntario (AO),Record Gratp 22, Seris 390, Box 1, File 9,
Macaulay Benchbook, Miciland Distncct, 1830. K v. John c m d k e Wright-AU ahquent tefèmms to the
benchbks are made in abbreviatedformat as, for example: AO,RG 22-390, 1-9, Macaulay, Midiand, 1830,
K v John and Jme Wnghr; McMasber University Archives, Milis Mernorial LI-,
Maijorie Freeman
Campbell C0iiecti011 HaxnïIton PoliCe V
i Minutes, Dec. 19,1836; H
J Apt- 6,1840; AO, RG 22-390,295, Robinson, Kingstoq Apr, 1853. Q-v Rose Ann Ennegan

disorderly h o ~ s eThe
. ~ relationship, if one plausible case can support the term, between the
taverns and prostitution seems tenuous at most. Tavem-goers were probabiy not looking for
sex for money when they went to a tavern Those, Wre Edwards', which may have offered sex
with the drinks, seem to have been wefl-known in their neighbourhoods as specific locations
of ill repute. That they were. suggests that moa taverm limited t h e d v e s to the provision of
legal services.

The absence of a routine association between prostitution and the tavems meant
'respectable' women wiliingly entered in order to access public Services and for public
sociability. They appear to have encountered no overt challenges to their public presence
there; nothing Iike the sexual insdts hurleci at Parisian women in wîneshops have been found
in Upper Canada Gendered relations in Upper Canadian tavems seem to have been govemed

by the presumption of fernale respectabiiity, that is, by the presumption that women in the
tavems were not sexually available. British historian Peter Clark has addresseci the sarne

theme in his English AIehotise: A Sucial Hisory* While women remained "a minorïty of those

sitting by the alehouse fire" fiom the thirteenth through the nineteenth centuries, social
proscriptions governing wornen's patronage generally relaxed. Mostly through their loss of
association with prostitution and iliicit sex in the early eighteenth century, the aiehouses were
regarded as respectable places by 1750. In response, respectable women increasingiy
patronised hem, for business and for p l m e , inciudhg meetings of womensnly fiendly

AO,

RG 22-390,26, Macaulayt Kingsion, 1833. K v Adomjah Emuurk

societies in the alehouses by 1790.Laurel Thatcher ULrich has aiso observed that no "tzboo"

worked to restrict eighteenth century Amencan women fiom taverning. Clark's respectable
English aiehouses provide the probable context in which Margaret Lizars acquired her taste

for public drinking and taveming and together with Ulrich's brief observation., suggest that, in
the Canadian colonies, a similar understanding of the tavems granted women similar a c c e s ~ . ~ ~
Although this chapter is about womai tavem-goers, it does not question the strong
associations between tavemiag and maleness or the identification of the tavems as "male
establishment[s]," as places where a "male subcuiture" flourished.'' It does suggest that the
identification has limited usefulness by itself wthin the context of a society which
empowered men politically, legally, and economicaily at the expense of women, it is hardly
surprishg that a prominent social institution was also "male."Y* there were many women in
Upper Canadian tavems, bourgeois women ldce Margaret Lizars, fàrm, artisanel and labouring
women, and some who lived at the marghs of society The following pages describe at length
women's multiple relationships with the public houses in an effort both to demonstrate the

Peter Clark, The English Alehouse: A Social History, 1200-1830 (London: Longman, 1983), 225;Laurel
Thatcher Ulrich, A MimYI!ee'sTale: me L@e of Mfwtha Ballard B d on her Diary, ZBS-Z8IZ (NewYork:
Random House, 1991), 144-5,147;See a h , David W.Gutzke, "Gender, Class and Public DtinkUig in Great
Britain During the Fht Wotid War," Histoire Sociale /&cial History 27, no- 54 (Nov.1994): 367-392;
Guizke a~guesthat only durhg WWI did truiy free access for respectable women become a reality- Other
important books on the pibüc horises tend to ignore womn's presence: David Conroy,in Public Houses:
Drink and the Revolution ofAuthonîy in Colonial Massaclisetts (C-1
HU:PubIished for tbe ïnstitute of
Earïy American History and Culture by the University of North Can,lïnaPress, 1995); Roy Rosemmeig, Eght
H o w s for Whar we Will: W o r k and Leisure in an Indrrsm'aICity 1870-1970, IntetciiscipIinary
Cambridge University Press, 1983); Peny Duis, The SaIoon: Public DrÏnking
in Chicago and Boton 1880-1920 (Urbaaa, IiL: Unhrsïty ofiiiinois Ress, 19û3)
C h q l Krasnick Warsh, *'JohnBarIeyara Must Die': An ïnmümion to the Social Efistory of AlçohoL"
Drink in Canada,-Hisioncal Esw,ed. Wiirsh (Montreal: McGill-QueenlsUniversity Press, 1993,5,8, 12
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taverns'openness to them, and to recover a hidden aspect of the public lives of colonial
women The tavems emerge in the process as customary sites for women's sociability both in
mixed gender groups and in women-ody gatherings away nom the barroorn. Gender mattered
in the tavems, and while it did not work to exclude women, t certaidy differentiated the
terms of their access-

TraveUen and Bouders
Women expressed no hesitation in using the taverns in their travels. In 1829, a marrieci

wornan, identined only as "Mrs. F -," landed at a public house on Lake Simcoe in a canoe

paddled by a Native man. She pas& the evenhg in the sitting room with another patron, an
English gemleman, and spent the night with him in the same room- Mrs. E's relaxed
deportment reveals her assumption of access and her f d a r i t y with the "customs" o f s d
country mns.

[...] She no sooner came into the room than it was evident by the way she
pulled out her pins and placed her feet upon the fender, that she felt herself
p e r f d y at home where she wu. 1v w soon perceivecl that American customs
were Eely to prevail and that UnIess chance should throw a third person to
ïnterrupt the tête à tête, we were doomed to pass the evening in each other's
Company This not ody proved to be the case but our landlady positively
disposai of us in separate beds in opposite corners of the same room [....] 1
had nothuig to do with the usages of other countries, but reaiiy could not help
thinking the proceeding ahogether strange.l2

Despite the strangeness ofthe proceediag, there is nothhg to suggest that the gentlemsn,

"

George Head, Forest Scenes and lncidknts in the HI& of North Amen'ca: Being A Dimy of a Winter's
Route From HaIifc# to the Canadas (London: John M m , 1829), 277-278

George Head, presumed the woman to be sexuaiIy available because she came alone to a
public house. She was, he tells us on the contrary, travelling to York to meet her husband.

The point is made to stress. again, that the fiequently made link between the public houses and
iIlicit sex does not seem to have figured predominantly in contemporary attitudes o r in
responses to women in the tavems. From the perspective ofcolonial women, the tavem do

not seem to have represented sites of p ~ c d asexual
t
danger or of predictable sexual
harassrnent based upon assumptions that they were prostitutes.

As such we find several more examples of women travelhg aloneYor rather, without
men, and making use of the seMces provided by the public houses to t r a d e r s . Hany Jones,

for instance, o d y reaiized his aunt, Dinah Saher, was also in Detroit in 1837 when he took
rooms at the Exchange Hotel "and on examinin8 the Msiting book found her name there

-

Mrs. and Miss Salter."" Some women dso travefled with small chiidren An "Engiish lady

with her two s m d children who [...] was now going without any other attendant, to meet her
husband at Detroit" calleci with Black activist Benjamin Lundy and the rest of the stage coach

passengers at Griffith's tavem and othen in the Western District in 1832. "She appeared very
genteel and respectable." Calling attention to the unusualness of her unaccompanied journey,

Lundy M e r remarked that "perhaps thae are not many American ladies that wodd fancy
such an undertaking-" At Sebach's tavem on the Huron Road in the early 1830s "(a] Mrs. R-

and her iittle daughter Susan, who were moving into the neighbourhood of Peterborough

HJ,June 1.1837

formed part of [the] company." At a tavern near Port Stanley in 1835 a "middleaged woman"
çmiggled to keep her chüdren clean and put them to sleep outside to avoid the "nasty beds."
And Samuel Strickland's wife walked, in the eady 1830s, dong the Huron Road with servants,

household possessions and a babe in arms to meet him.
Wthui six miles of FryfogIetstavern, their intended stoppingplace for the
night, they were overtaken by a man gohg in the same direction and who very
politeIy [..J offéred to carry her baby part of the way She was of course very
@adto avail herselfofhis kind offer [...] on entering the house there sat the
man with the baby on his knee. The child appeared to be on very fnendly t e m s
with him [....] He at once restored the child to her mother's anas obseniing that
'he hoped she would give him the pnce of a quart ofwhiskey for his trouble for
the child was main heavy God bless ber.'"
As travellers, alone or with children, women had ready access to the lodgùig and

transportation services offered by the tavems to the public.
Julia Jones, a young gentlewoman, u d y travelled with her brother and whde she

lodged and sociaked with him at both Freernaa's tavem and Lawson's in the Western District
in 1837 - "[tlook up Our quarters at Lawson's [...] Played sundry garnes of backgammon with

Julia in the evenïng" - his diary hints thet l e d g her alone in a public house was undesirable:
Hail &ove Julia and myselfup to the ferry in his waggon - dined there and then
crossed to Detroit - marched round the whole square in the ho[p]e of finding
some place of escape by which Juiia might get to the main Street without being
overshoes in mud but 1 could not s u d obliged therefore to leave her at a
tavem on the wharf-and go down to D- Jones' who was kind enough to send

-

l4 Ffed Landon, ed, "The Dïary of Benjamin Lundy: Written Dwing His Jouniey Thrcwrgh Upper Canada,
J a n m 1832," Ontano Hisiorid Society Papers and Recorb 19 (1922): 129; Patrick S
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@düümr& Oliver & Bay4 1839,181-182 Samuel S i r i d a d , TwenpSven Years in Cana& West: Or. me
Ejcperiences of an EPIiy Skttfer,vol, 1, ed. Agnes S b i c k h t d (L~rsdon:Richard Bently, 1853), 142,268-269

his cart for herNthough Hamy was not womed, spending the day walkuig about town and shopping and not

bothering to rejoin his sister untii the evening, the passage suggests that he thought leaving a
young, single, gentlewoman at a wh&side tavem in Detroit was somewhat unusual. Women
travelling alone and taking tavem lodgings were out of the or-,

but it wqpossible for

them to do so wheu neces-"

Many women of course traveiied with their husbands. "A Dutch man and bis f d y ,
with a number of cattle staid d night" at Playter's in York in 1802. Gentlewomen Susamah

Moodie and C a t h e ~ Parr
e Traili each travekd with their f i d i e s and servants by stage
coach through Upper Canada in the eariy 1 8 3 0 cailïng
~ ~ for refieshment and lodging at the
principal inns. Moodie asked a tavernkeeper dong the Prescott road for a wann place "to take

my infant."Mary Anne Prince joined her husband, John, a member of parliament, on a trip to
in 1836.H e "found my dear M A well at Harrington's Tavem A good house ofthe

kind," after a short separation during the joumey In Chatham in 1837 "Foott arrived in the
aftemoon, per steamboaî, accompanied by his wife, son, and Miss Susan Pemer, they took up
theû quarters at Freernan's [tavem] - Introduced to the Ladies." They remauied there while

construction of the M

y "estate" was compieted?

HJ,Nov. 27, Sept. 27,1837; Dec 1, 1837; Jones aiso affirms thaî young women did not, as a d e -travel
Toronto and Cbaîbam in 1837 bis stagecoachcalled at Gregory's in London and
alone. O n a joumey
Jones saw "young Steas [...]who toid me that his sister wished to go to Chatham and wodd be glad to avaiï
herseif ofmy protection assented of courselllSe"
HJ,J a n 23,1837
l6 EP,Apr- 10,1802; Susannah M d e , Roughinglt In the Bush: Or. fifi in Canada7vol, 1 (LonQ~x
Richard Bentiey, 1852), 44; Wherhe Parr Traill, The Bachm& of Canuda: Being LenersJForn îhe Wfe of
an Emigrant Oflcer, IfIustralnleof the Domestic Econowty of Bn'tish Amen'co [--,] (London: UA.Natali,

-

The accommodations of country tavems sometimes presented problems for bourgeois
travellers who placed a high value on privacy, especidy for ladies. A party of gentlefolk at

Fryfogle's tavem on the Huron Road in the 1830s had some trouble arranging properly
gendered sleeping areas as they "had only two beds for our numerous Company and they were
both in the same room Under these circumstances undressing was out of the question.

Luckily we had severd horse blankas and b a o robes so 1was enabled to separate our
dormitory by these féncy hangings." Despite cüfliculties, the traveilers successfiilly adapted
the public house to meet their gendered needs. In less crowded conditions when ladies

travelled at mid-ce-

they "usualiy" occupied together "thebest bedrwm of the house"

while their men "stretchedthemselves on 'shakedowns'" before the fie. The men preferred this

Wfiam Kanous, a tavernkeeper in Sandwich in the
arrangement "for the sake ofsociabilitytyW
l83Os, advertised the availability of "pnvate rooms fitted up for the convenience of ladies
waiting"for travel co~~~lections
at his hoteLL7Gender, often in combination with bourgeois
status, added a level of complexity to women's use of the tavems when travelling, but in the

willingness of tavernkeepers to allow patrons to string b d M o robes across their public room,
make the best room available to ladies, and specifidy accommodate some women's desire

for privacy when travelhg, is evidence of the openness of the public houses to them. In
Kanous' advertisement there aiso seems to be evidence that ewugh women travelied to d

e
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it profitable for tavemkeepers to address their gender-specifïc needs.

The examples of women traveiiers c m be mdtipIied, and it is after ail, not very
surprising that in a countqr characterized by high mobility and emigration that women could
be found with their husbaads and fiimilies in the taverns- Nevertheless, the evidence is worth

presenting because it shows the taverns more W y than an exclusive focus upon their 'male'
character does. Whatever the men were up to, women not ody dined, drank and lodged, but
a i s 0 used tavem facilities to warm babies by the fie, feed and wash thek children, and to

worry about them sleeping in "nasty beds." The presence of women and their chiidren

amongst the Company ù1colonial tavems, like the image of the Strickiand baby on a whiskeydrink-ingman's knee at Fryfogie's, begins to suggest the limitations of emphasizing the

masculinity of the public houses.
Women also boarded at the public houses for extended perids. In the first chapter we

met Mary Thompson, the daughter of a substantial f d g famiiy, who lived at Playter's
tavem in 1802. Simiiarly, iater in the centuq, on the Niagara peniosula, ùinkeeper Elizabeth
Jordan "recoliect[ed] Mrs. Jane Fleming boarding with me" in the summer of 1832. In
Toronto "a young woman of rather genteel appearance calling herseifMary Ann Lewis took
up her residence at the Ontario House," one of the principal hotels in 1836. She stayed about
t h e weeks. Catherine McRrory, who may have been a servaat in the house as she took

drinks to some men upstairs, "iivedat" Mourhale's in Cornwall in 1837.In Niagara, Margaret

-

Graham "wasresiding at John Stiason's fiom NoK 11845 seven months." According to

tavemkeeper Thomas Robinson's account book, "Mrs. Wdson, widow" boarded at his

Prescott tavern for two and a halfweeks in the winter of 1847, probably with an aduit son and
other househoId members,"

With tavem lodgings came access as desired to the dininui&sitting, and other public
rooms of the house and each of these wornen circulateci fkeely throughout the tavem. Mary
Thompson joined in social gatherings with Plafler's fiiends, usually in the parfouf, she set with

him in the barroom, and her readuiess with morning &er humour suggests a fjuniliarity with
drinking culture. 'Mss T.joked and laughed much at me this morning on our high bout," a
hung-over Playter recorded in his di-

- "1had W e appetite for brWast."

Thompson had

not, however, joined the drinking party. Jane Fleming at Jordan's dined at the public dining
table in Company with the other boarders, the tavemkeeper, and tavem-goers. Women's
presence at the public table was customary accordhg to James Buckuigbam who wrote that at
a hotel in Toronto in 1843, "when the ladies rose to retire fiom the table, the gentlemen all

rose and stood." Women lodgers seem to have been f d a r with the barroom. Catherine
McCrory knew that Henry York was in the barroom when four other men came in and went
upstairs. Both Margaret Graham and her daughter were in the barroom at Stinson's, and the
youoger woman "attended bar [...] through niendship" when the tavernkeeper became üi. And

-

l8 EP, Feb. 19 Apr. 29 1802, p a s h ; "Trialof WWam Tawnsend, Alias Robert J. McHenry, At
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at Robinson's, Wdow Wùson eequented the bar, accurnulating a ~bstantiaiaccount for
whiskey, brandy, and beeri Thus, these women made their homes in the public houses for
relatively long periods of time and used the house fiùly. To women boarders should be added
the numbers of young women who Iived at the taverm as servants, like Pauluie Raymond at

LaVdeé's in 1833, Bridget Higgens at Platt's 1849, Mary Marcey at Zimmerman's, 1852, and
14 year old Margaret Jane Burnett at Garrisonrs[?] in 1853." Women tavernkeepers, both

mamied and widowed, and daughters of the house were also about most taverns. The fieedom
of movement women enjoyed about the place, especidy in and about the barroom, again
tempers a tendency to i d e n e the tavems as peculiarly male. It seerns tbat in places given
over, as some historians have argued, to assertions of male supremacy and male daims of
ownership of public space, women ought to have been fiu less visible and E u more reluctant

than these were to live in the tavems- Instead, women expressed no hesitation in ushg the
public houses in their travels, seem not to have associateci them with sexual danger even when

travelling alone, and lived in tavem quarters as boarders for lengthy periods. In the process
some of them appreciated taverning in a Mer seme, to include public drhking and public
sociability, as both Margaret Lizars at Lawson's and Widow Wilson at Robinson's did. The

discussion that follows considers women's relatioiiship to taveming in this m e r sense.

l9 Ibid and EP, Mar, 2,1802; J
. Silk Buckingham, Canada, Noya Scotia. New Brunswick and o t k
British Provinces in North America [.--1
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Assize~1851-1852-Zinuneman v Sjnith; AO, RG 22-390,29-5,
Robinson Kingston, A p d 1853,Bmett v. GaMson [?J
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Women, Aecess, and Public Sociability

"Indelicacy," wrote Charles Fothergill at Fralick's inq in 1817, "prevails." He found

himseE 20 miles fkom Kingston, amidst a party of "divers Yankees," numerous women
amongst them, whose "fieedoms of manners"and "Yankee customs" offended his English

sensibilities. He remarked especially upon the deportment of the women "mvenpretty girls

[were] hawking and spitting about the room, occasiody scratching & mbbùlg themeives &
lounging in attitudes in their chairs in a way that in Britain w[oul]d be unpardonable &
throwing out more than broad hints occasionaliy as to the sexual intercour~e."~
Fothergill

may have collapsed nationaiity with rauk in this passage, because these Amencan women were

almoa certainly not bourgeois, and his singular aversion to bad manners fiom "pretty" women
seems odd, but the descriptive language is powerflll. Because they shocked a journal-keeping

Englishman with their bawdy conversation, their filthy habits, and their casual postures, the
American women at Fralick's survive to reclaim colonial tavems as sociable places for women.
At the same the, the presence of men with whom they were associateci reminds us ofthe

context of women's lives and, therefore, oftheir taveming.

Women, customarily, went to tavems with men and married women ofien went with
their husbands. Jacob Lindley dined at Dolsen's tavern in 1793 in company with "a religious

Dunker and his d e , settiers hereaway, with whom we had feiiowship." When, in 1805, Ely

-

Playter and J.R Smaü "stoppeci at Stoyell's and drank 5 puits of Wme [...] Anârew
Thomas Fischer Rare Book Room, University of Toronto, Charles Fothergill CoIIectin, Charles Fotéergill,
"AFew Notes Made on a Joumey fiam Monîreai tbrwgh the Province ofUpper Canada in Februaryl8L7," 41

'O

Thompson & wifè were there [..J E. Payson was aiso there and helped us drink wine & c."
The inclusion of respectably ranked, and in Mrs. Thompson's case, well-established, mattied

women in the tavem Company appeared perféctiy normal to the people there. Other married
couples went to the tavem for a drink or a meal and to pass time in each other's Company.
Anthony Bewden Hawke, the emigration agent for Upper Canada, "and his wife [...] stopped
a few moments at Montgomerfs tavem" while sleiighlligwith fiends in Toronto in 1837.
"Foott" dined at Freernan's Chatham tavem in 1837 with his wife and family- Mk and Mrs.
Peter Stover came to Wfiam Sheldon's tavern in 1842 and sat together in the barroorn until
Peter "wasin Liquor-"Hope Shuman a ~ c o r n p ~ her
e d husband George, a farrner, to a meetuig
of the agricuitwal society at Chartre's tavem in Fredricksburgh in 185 1

For these women, as

for the^ husbands, taverning provided an opporhtoity for sociabiiïty and drink away fiom
household pressures and the responsiiilities of the large families which we know MrsThompson, Eliza Hawke and Hope Shuman had.12 Although the phrasing of many of these
entries suggests that women's presence was understood as parenthetical to that of their men,
the evidence of mutual taveming by marrieci couples is valuable. It shows the tavem as a site

for mixed gender sociability and the image of married women &om the respectable and

** Jacob Lindley, "Jacob L i d q ' s Accountwin "Expeditionto Detroit, 1793," Histon'caf CoIIections:
Michigan Pioneer and Histoncal M e i y 27 (1892): 586; EP, NOK 14,1805; HJ7Jan 2,1837, Iune 26, 1837;
AO, RG 22-390,7-3, MacaulayyWestern
1843- Q. v Peter Stover, RG 22-390,5802, Bunis,
Kingston, Nw. 1853, Shuman v- H e m ; For Thompdons as "respectabie"in status see Edith G-Firth me
Town of York 17934815: A Collection of Documents of E;w& Toronto,Ontario Senes, 5 (Toronto: Champlain
Societyy1%2), 89,98,297
For Thompdonand Shuman see Ibid; W d e y B-Turner, "Anthony Bewden Hawke," DCB, vol 9 (1976),
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bourgeois social ranks seated about tavern tables with their husbands cornpetes rather
effectively with the presunption of an exclusively male presence. Because of the association
between the taverns and illicit s e t is also worth noting that they provided a place for marital
sexual relations. At Lawson's tavem, in 1834, Hany Jones had "a new married couple as

companions, feIt I was decidedly de trop and in danger of combustion

the warmth of

their glances." Larratt Smith, a &hg Toronto lawyer and banker, married Elka in 1845 in
Perth. They spem their wedding night at HastweU1sInn on the way to Kingston? Both
entries suggest that the taverns, on these nights, housed licit sexual activityThis being said, it is also apparent that women sometimes acwmpanied less licit lovers
to the public houses. In the Home District, about 1820, "afemde" took a room at Farreli's inn
connecting with that of a man named McKenzie, with whom "she had lived many years." At

Larned's tavem, in Chatham in 1838, a large party of the local gentry tallced to a man "in
pursuit of bis runaway wife and lover. Found the two latter at Dauphin's [tavem] and expected

-

a scene, but were mistaken the lady retuming for a time with great docility to her Liege lord,
and he takjng no notice of the gay deceiver." At Dauphin's the Company literaily viewed the

afFkkbetween a husband, his d e , and her lover as barroom theatre. In 1855 a seventeen year
old wornan slept with Jx Dopp, a petty criminal, at the St. Mq"s Hotel and "played at

"

HJ?Nw-20,1834; Lanatt Wm VoIett Smith, P i g ME Smith in Lrpper Cmada, ,cd Uary Lanan Smith
(Toronto: University of Toronto Press, 198û), 98

Bagatelle in a neighbouring saloon."24Despite h g at variance with normative sexual
morality, each iike their married counterparts, went to the tavems in male Company
Women also taverneci within looser grouphgs, where male and femde cornpanions

were not noticeably partnered to each other. Ely Playter's d i q furnishes abundant evidence of
this at the begumllig of the nineteenth century- He and his brother and a fiend "retunied" h m
a charkari iate in the evening in August 1804to Gilbert's tavern where "the Ladys aad Mk S.

lX were. " They aü "set talking some tirne."Whüe the women did not join in the charivari they
did socialize together with a shifting group of men and women throughout a long evening at
the tavem Similarly, the women of tavem-keeping familes sometimes engaged in sociabirity
with the patrons as their fathers did. At Post's tavern with J R Smali, Playter %ad a game of

whist with Mr. P[ost] and Mk Hunt,the latter lefi us and Miss Poa took his seat, we sung
some songs, staid 'tii 9." And, women joined in large taveming groups. In 1805 a party of

men and women, some rnarried, Wre Playter's sister-in-law Hannah and her husband James,
and others not, üke Ely, Sophia Beman, and Mary Thompsoa, went on a sight-seeuig

excursion tiom York to Niagara Fds, staying away for several days, and calling and lodging
at numerous taverns dong the way.

We had a pleasant ride, calleci at the sign ofthe Horse and got something to
dnnk - had a pleasant and satisfjliag view ofthe fàIls, returaed to the first
tavem and fed our horses, drank some brandy and water. A Mr.Laughton feu
in Company with us he was on horseback but havhg to leave his horse desired

Baldwin Room MetropoIitan Toronto Refièrenœ h i ,Poweil Papen, Unbound Box, Home Asnzes
~cbbooirs],(M.16, 1820; HJ, Apr. 11,1838; Saa@ord Beucon and Perth County Intelkgencer, Jdy 27,

24

1855

to ride with us to Niagam We called at a second tavem by request of the
stranger and dranic some wiae he being a young man 1in a joke got him to set
between Hannah and Miss T[hompson] which 1 was afterwards sorry for as he
had drank too much his behaviour was some annoyance to themu

-

Playter's inclusive ianguage arongly ïndicates womeds full integration in the plea~u~e-seeking
group's taverning as its rnernben aopped three Mies for "something to dri.uk,'' for "brandy
and watq" and for "wine.' In fact, women's inclusion in taverning at the beginning of the
nineteenth century was a matter of course, and while women tavenied w i t h the contact of
d e companionship, they could do so quite casually as members of large convivial groups
and join fieely in dnnk and public sociability without king explicitly Iuiked to a particular

Later in the century women continued to engage in public house sociability and there
is one indication that women-only groups taverned together- In 183 1, Joseph Pickering
encountered severai young women who arrived together at Lodor's tavem in the London
District. "[Slome smart lasses came in during the evening, who livejust by, most of whom

took a smoke with the landlord and landlady, passing the short black pipe nom one tu
a n ~ t h e r . He
" ~ does not say if they were drinking- These womm seern to have been perfectly

ftee to corne to the local public house to smoke and socialize with their tavem-keeping
neighbours. And while it might be pointeci out that they were in male company, th& recouse
25
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Joseph Pickering, Inquiries of an Emtmtgrant:
Being the Nmative of on EngIish Fannerjkm the Year 1824
to 1830, During which Period He Traversed the United States ofA-CU
and the British h n c e of Cmuda
with a Viav to Sifie as an Emignmt [,J(LonQn: Efiingbam W
i
I
s
a
n
,183 l),70-41; and, at Sovereign's, his
next point of cal1 @. 73), "agirl of eighteen or nineteen, smart and iively but without stockings came for a
pound of tobacco (some ofthe landlord'sown raising) to leam to smdre she said"
"

to the public house in fàct M e r s in no way nom men's casud calls at Local taverns.

Genteei Mary Gapper, iater Mary Gapper O'Brien, was a customary tavem-goer who

found amusement in public interaction with strangers. Wth her brother Southby, and his wife
Mary, Gapper drove into York in 1829 to make social d

s but being "disappointed of our

visits"they were instead "arnusedby the parties at the Im"all apparently connecteci to the

House of Assembly, who convers& in "enigmatic"terms on politics in one of the public
rooms. She enjoyed wïtnessing several moments of heterosexuai tension between her brother's
d e ,F

q and a young officer7both in the meet and in the diniag room of a public house.
We met a young officer whom we recognised as a f?iend of ME O'Brien's. That
she might be able to d e s d e him, and to make sure of the fact, she took due
rneasure of him with her eyes. He a h , it seemed, was attracted as he crossed
Our path several times wWe we were rehunllig to the inn ME O'Brien brought
him in to diae with us7and as he caught sight of Farmy he opened his eyes,
dropped bis cap, and had much ad0 to regain his self-possession.

There is nothing in the passage that iodicates any reluctance on the part of respectable women

to engage in social encounters with unfâmiiiar men in public places, and there is nothmg in
Gapper's arnused description to suggest h a censure of the nature ofthe encounter between a
married woman and a stranger- Gapper aiso noted more prosaic social interaction amongst
men and women who were strangers to each othet Stopping at an inn for supper in the course
of a stage coach jomey, she met a "storekeeper, a modest intelligent man who seemed weii

pleased to be admitted to our conversation" and discussed Black settlement and tobacco
culavation in Upper Canada with hun She made fln, on the same occasion ofa "young

For Mary Gapper, an Engüshwoman and a

Englishman playing the fine

clergymnfsdaugher, the tavems offered physical refieshment and ais0 provided welcome
opporhinities for public sociability wïth new people.

Like Mary Gapper, other Upper Caaadian women joined fieely in tavem
companiooability in a variety of ways. Tavern nining was popular. In 1837, for instance, Harry

Jones "[qound a strong party consïstIagofthe 4 girls, Letiaa Salter, John,Robert, Sam

-

Forster, and K y 5 1 [at the wharf] detennined on dining at the County Seat, aarted

-

accordingly and soon bought up at my old quarters palmer%Exchange Hotel] dined and
separated." John Bigsby commenteci upon a "very pleasing and talkative young lady in a most
becoming green satin dress who sat aext to my fiiend, a handsome youag officer, at dimer
that day,"at the inn at Niagara F d s in 1850- James Buckingham in a comment which may

include women noted in 1843 that "[a]t the table of our hotel almoa everyone drank wine,
beer, or brandy-and-water." Courtuig women d e d at country tavems in Company with their
beaux- While living in Chatham, Harry Jones "made an engagement to accompany Miss
McDonald to Fisher's lpubiic house] the next day which 1did accordhgly, and a very lover

iike trip we made of it." Similarly, fiom Kingston in 1841, a govenunent cierk named Steers
and "a damsel with him fiom Town" arrived at Fairfield's tavern in Bath about tea tirne- A

tavem cali may have been a common part of couples' walks and rides h o the countryside on
courting visits. Sometimes women simplyjoined with other tavem-goers to pass tirne in the
Mary Sophia Gapper O'Brien, The JounraIs of Mury O W e n 182û-1839, eci Audrcy Saunders Miller
flomnto: Macmillan of Canada, 1%8), 46-86-87?75

tavems. Mary Lawson and "an Irishwoman" and Harry Jones had "'considerable o f a spree'

-

[...] and a grand rat hunt in the sittïng room [at Lawson's tavem] got a Iittle screwy and went

to bed." And, women called upon fiends in the public houses and received callers there. "ME
F[oott], Mrs. Foott and Susan Pemer came up to Church and d e d at Freeman's" tavern in

Chatham upon Harry Jones in 1837. In Kingstoa, in the '40s he heard that "Mrs. Cockbum

-

was at Daly's walked up and called on her - found the f5.rwidow looking as weU as e ~ e r ? * ~

Women, together with men, sought out the taverns on their wedding days. At Wdson's

Inn in Whitby in 1805, a Miss Tid, her fiancé Mr. Taylor, and a large Company, "drank some
whiskey"in the hours before the wedding- Brides continueci to welcome recouse to the public
house into the 1830s and '40s. At BurCord's Brantford tavern in 1837, aaother "bride," even

more anonymous than Miss Tid, drank a "glass of hot stuE", to mark her entxy to adulthood,
and according to the innuendo in Hamy Jones' account, to put off the moment of

consumrnation with "her new but very ugly husband [....] Faith! she stuck to the tumbler like

grïm death." In Hamilton in 1843 a wedduig party made "themselves merry for two or three
days in succession at different inns [....] singiag and enjoying themselves." A "mamiage party"

anived at a tavem near Niagara in 1849, "'pleasure bentt[...] two sleighs fastened together and
drawn by four horses contained about a score of blythe foik, they sat two and two, on B&do
robes, a s m d bras band in front, boughs of pine decking the sides of the sleighs, and a blue

EIJ, !kpt 22, f 837; John Bi*,
The Shoe and Canw: Or. Pictaires of Travel in the Cmadas L..] VOL 2
&undon: Chapman and Hall, 1850), 9; Buckingham, Cmadrt, Nma Skoiio, New Bmnswick, 51; HJ,May 9,
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there with McDooald lUay 8 and S e p 11,1837; For Fisher's as a public house
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ensign waviag over the stem."" In their acîïve and public celebration of marriage women
acknowledged its importance in their lives and they continued to welcome taverning and
public drinlaIig as an appropriate way to do so,not only because of the ready availability of

food, drink, and space, but also because of their association with conviviality and the
symbolism of drink Just as politicians inaugurated election to office with public dimers and
toasts, or litigants reafErmed f o n d good will through muhial treating at the bar, women
marked marriage as an important rite of passage with public drinking in the taverns. And the
public houses welcomed their patronage-

While these grouphgs support the observation that women tavemed only in male
Company, they also show womenrsactive engagement with public sociabilityi Women talked
to strangers and sought amusement in the taverns, they dined, accompanied beaux, entertained
social callers, and celebrated their weddings. In the process wornen expressed a willing
engagement in public sociability.
Yet women's access to the public houses was controlled. We have already seen the

power of customary regdation upon taverniiig in the discussions of drinlong culture and
tavern violence: a set of cultural practices which acknowledged the potentidy dangerous
nature of alcohol and physical co&ontation worked to contain and lirnit each. Mthout

ER Suuday Oct- 27,1805; EET, Jan 22,1837;Nationai Archives ofCanada (NA), RGS Cl, Upper Canada
Suudries, Cnril and Pmbckû Senttaries' 081- Upoer Canada and Canaüa West; Cocrespondence
Received vol, 270, file 1515, JB. Robinson to the Lieriteaant Govemor, May 8, 1843, re: Q. v Hugir
McCulIoch, cited also in John Weaver, "Crime7WC
O a k and -on:
The Gore District in UptieaVai,
1832-185lW,Ontario H i s t o ~
78,110-3(Sep- 1986): 183; Alexander, LL'Acade, 203,
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ente~g
into speculations about colonial approaches to the 'danger' represented by women in

public places, it is evident that similar cultural regdation surrounded women's access to and

use of the tavems. Little evidence has been found of women, traveilers excepted. resorting to
the taverns witiiout male companions7whether husbands, lovers, niends or courtship partners,

brotheq fathers, grown sons, members of large, mixed groups or bridegrooms. Women's
taveniing was generally regulated by a popuiar expectation that they corne to the public
houses in male Company, to which women, custornarily, a d e d .

Women-oniy Gatherings
There are hints that some women, particuiarly bourgeois women, also acceded to
contemporary constructions of w o d y or ladylike behaviour by shaping their taveming in
response. Gentle Catherine Parr Traill, for instance, had to pretend to her Literary audience
that she had never w e d alcohol. She reached an inn dong the Peterborough road in a state of

near exhaustion about midnight in the mid 1830s. "On seeing my condition the landlady t w k
compassion on me [... and] provided a wann potation which 1really believe, strange and
ununial to my lips as it was, did me good." The potation was probably whiskey punch, or hot
stuff, and by inference Parr Traill's reluctance to write with her usual clarity suggests it had

become diificult for gentlewomen to drink in public by this period, amibutable to the
combined effècts ofbourgeois constructions offemimnty and temperance ideology, both of
which as a recent English emigrant, Parr Traill knew in a devefoped form Women ofthe
respectable classes, as opposed to the bourgeoisie, rnay also have distanced thernselves nom

public drïnbg by mid-cenW

Hope Shuman was a f m woman h m Fredricksburgh

township. She stopped, in 1853, with her husband and a large party at Clark's tavern near
Kingston. She "wasat the inn in the simng room/ whiie the others gathered in the barroom or

another public room? Parr Traill's Iiterary treatment ofthe "potation" and Shuman's recouse
to the sitting room are behaviours which codom to proscriptions goveming women's

deportment in the late 1830s and beyond. They contrast sharply with the wornen tavem-goers

known to Ely Playter about the turn of the century, and to those encountered by Charles
Fothergill at Fralick's in 1817. Both Parr TraiU aad Shuman, if their behaviour can be
generalized upon, suggest that some women may hdeed have withdrawn fiom public drinking
and integrated taverning during the 1830s, making their use of the taverns Merem to the men

whom they accompaniedIfwomen used the tavems differently than men, and differently in the middle third of
the nineteenth century than at its beginnuig, need this be interpreted as evidence of an

-

important exclusion fiom public We? In one sense of course it was women lost a customary
place in convivial public gatherings over drink But an argument which emphasizes exclusion

runs the risk of ignoring or devaluing women's altemate experieiace of the public houses. For,
in the tavems, women often showed a preference for each other's company, usudy gathering
in spaces away fiom the barroom. Even though it is clear that early nineteenth century women

enjoyed easy access to drinkuig companies, Ely Playter's diary suggests a concem amongst

Par Traill, Backwm& of Canada,78-79; AO,RG 22-390,58-2, Burns, Kingston 1853-Shumm v Hearn

them to find some time aione together, In March, on coming home to his tavem he found
"Mrs.Moore and Mrs. Carpenter nom the head of the Lake there, and Miss T[hompson]
alaughg in the kitchen"; at Beman's after an evening ofmusic and conversation., the "young
Ladys went to writing," and the men went upstairs for brandy and continued conversation

amongst themselves. Because we b o w these women also drank and taverneci in the public
rooms it is an easy matter to see the element of choice in theïr separate sociability in this
period. A description of an evening at Dow's tavem near Detroit in the early 1830s suggests
that women appreciated each other's Company as an oppominity to discuss theu shared
concems and knowledge related to their labour within the household:
Fl]y father and brother conversed wÏth the d e r about the soi1 here, price of

land, crops and kuidred subjects; my mother and sister wnversed with the
settleis d e about the hardships, trials, and sutlierings ofiife here in the West.
Woman is the first to notice and speak of the toii, are, hardships, and sorrows
of life because she is the most patient and resohte in beariog thEven mediated through male eyes and words and in the context of a mixed gatherïng, the
separateness and the gender specific nature of women's communication is evident. Ln 1841 at
Chartresftavem in Fredricksburgh township, Hamy Jones "dranktea and taiked to the women
who mustered strong in the kitchen and almost aii seemed blessed with babies." While there is
no suggestion that the women's sociability excluded men, aven Harry's ready acceptance into
the kitchen company, there is evidence of women's use of uivem space away fiom the
barroom and their interest in each other's company- At the Cataract House in Niagara Fails in

the same decade, women tourists were more insistent upon the exclusivity of a women's-only

gathering-When a male traveUer v e n d out "upon the baicony, which the ladies seem to
appropriate to their own use," he was met by young women who "tittered audibly ami the
words- excZusion and inn~sion"reached his cars."' Worneds withdrawd to relatively
secluded areas within the public houses bears a ciose resemblance to the withdrawal of polite
society in early York to tavem parlours and upstairs rooms, and to the preference amongst
bourgeois men in Kingston in the 1840s for sociabdity amongst a restricted circle. While
women tavem-goers attuned their cornportment both to the social constructions of femininty
which distanceci them âom the public nature of mked drinkuig companies, and to the

association of drink with moral temptation and s e d ruin wrought by temperance ideology, it
is nevertheless apparent that they valued the Company of other women and sometimes resisted
male intrusions upon it. It seems uniikely that any of them wodd have experienced the hours

passed in female sociabiity as an 'exclusion'

In terms of current f e e s t thought upon issues of women's indusion in public Life a
more complex comment is necessary- Although women's use of the public houses can be
parallelied to that of polite society and later to that of the bourgeoisie as a whole, tavem-

keepers did not cater explicitly to women's desire for gender-specific gatherings. The weight
of the evidence suggests that barrooms and other public rooms resisted the impositions of
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women and their babies and that,in response, women crafted for themselves in tavern kitchens
and bdconies, spaces for the expression of female s ~ c i a b i lPerhaps
i~
they made a Wtue of

necessity, but perhaps wornen did not seek inclusion in barroom companies on male terms. In
adapting the public houses to female sociability women joined in "a positive sense of group

difference" that embraced the specincity of women's experience and impiïed a resistance to the
masculinity of the public itseKn The concept ofwornen's culture, developed by theorists aud
historians lends credence to the analysis. They argue that as women conducted their lives

within the common circumstance of legai incapacity and economic dependency, and within the
shared experience of the work of mamage, with its cycles of pregnancy, birthing, and

labouring for the household economy, these and the nufturant, mediating values associated
with them, formed the substance ofwomen's group identity and women's culture? The
Iris Marion Young, Justice and the Politics of Drerence (Princeton, NJ-:Rinceton U & d t y Press,
1990)- 171-173

Historians of women's culture argue that gender dilcrinct experîenœ created a ge&r dïsthct set of d u e s
for women. See in particular CaroN Smith-Rosenberg'sciassic article "The Femaie Worid of Love and Ritual:
Relations Between Women in Nineteenth Century Amexica," SSIgns:J o u d of Womenin Culture and Sxiety
1, no. 1 (1975): 334-359. Hktorians of women in Upper Canada temi not to employ the concept of women's
culture- Elizabeth Jane Enhgtcm in fact errplicitlydenies its exktenœ on the basis ofwomen's predomuiantly
ciass identity, see WmesandMothers, Schoolmistresresand ScrcffmyMm-&: Workikg Women in Oppe~
Canada l79&I84O (Montreal: McGillQmm's University Press, 1995) Janiœ Potter-MkkïmonInWliiIe the
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concept of women's culture, while it addresses private Iives and not public behaviour,

nevertheleu points the way to a positive evaluation of women's place in the public houses.

Instead of emphasiziag exclusion and implying that women were figuratively banging on the
barroom door because denied the nght of fiee access, the concept of womenfsculture g a n t s
integrïty and value to the separateness of female experience in the public houses as elsewhere

even as it acknowledges the înequalities ofwomen's Iives.

Womtn Tavem-goen and Drink
There is a piece of very early evidence, in the form of a joke, published in the U p p r
Cm&

Gazette in 1798, which suggests women enjoyed easy access to tavem liquor.
A woman, very early one mornhg went hto a tavem, d e d for a gill of New
England rum and drank à. Upon which the lady who tended the bar
expresseci her wonder that she should drink so much rum on an empty
stomach? Why la, says she my stomach is not empty, for 1 have drank a pht
before this moming?"

-

It is düiicuit to know how seriously to take the joke, while it was probably fùnnier because the

tavern-goer was a woman, it seems unlikely that a joke would be structureci about a deeply

unfàmiliar act. It implies at least, that some womm not only went to the taverns alone but
drank with fieedom. Togaher with the women gümpsed in drinking companies in Ely Playter's

diary - Andrew Thompsods d e at StoyeWs, Hannah Playter, Sophia Beman and Mary

Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, 198%), 22, maintaina questioning appoach to the concept. In pre-inmildriaI
society they ask if separate work sqqmrted "a separate, gender-based culture that was Werenî h m that of
men? If so, how did this culturai identitymanitkst itseW
" Upper.Canada Gazette, NOK3,1798,

-

Thompson at three Niagara taverns, and Miss Tid at Wilson's on her wedding day the eariy
date raises the possibihy that turn of the century women enjoyed f i e r access to drink than

those who iived during its middle decades, as uideed ought to be ükely. Yet. there is ample
evidence that a woman who w

d a drink could go to a tavem and get one at least Uito the

late 1840s. While reiuctant drinkers, Wre Catharine Parr Traill, and women-only gatherings
away nom the barroom represent one aspect of women's relationship with the public houses,
Margaret Lizars. introduced in the openhg quote, and severai other drinkingwomen represent

another.
A woman named Matilda at James Phillips' tavem north of Ganonoque in 1829 was

perhaps one of them. Although she appears ody once in his accoum book and we know
nothing about her. she did make a barroom bet with William Dun&, a reguiar patron ofthe
house, which the tavernkeeper entered on Dmijts acwunt: " 1 haif pint do. [whiskey]. bet
with Matilda-"3sME and Mrs. William Cruden, a M

B d o r d township in 1839. "Mis. Cruden came out of

g couple, drank together at a tavem in

[wtavem [...] with a bonle in her

hand."" Mrs. Hilias, a member ofthe Baptist congregation in Dundas in 1847, went "'to a

Tavem and call[ed] for a glas of Liquor and dr[a]nk it.'"

Into the 1830s Hany Jones' diary

N& Daybok of James Phillips, 18284830, Mar. 5, 1829
36 S~iisanLewtbwaite,aWolenœ, LawandCommMityinRuralUppr Canada,"&.sin
theHistotyofCmadan
Law,vol,5, Ciinte and CriminalJirsn-ce,ed J iPhilli-ps, Tina Loo anci Susan Lewthwahe flomnto: RiMished
for the Osgoode Society for Canadian Legai History by University of Toronto Press, 1991), 359
37
Lynne Marks, "Religion, Lehm and Worlang-Ciass Identity.,,"Labonring mes: Work and Workers in
Nineteentfi-CeniuyOntario,ed. Paul Craven, Ontario Historïcai
Studies Series (Toronto: University of Toronto
Press,1995)' 288.
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also provides a record of continued public drinking by women, often quoted here with a
different emphasîs. It was his words for instance which captured the "bride," at Burford's
drinkllig, with Mme desperation, a "Giass of hot d'
in company with her new husband as

the stage coach passengers spiiied into the public room. He notes as weii the customary
drinking of tavernkeeper Mrs. Lawson, who was "notorious" for over-indulgence in drink He

mentions dso that M n . Freeman, another manieci tavernkeeper, was drinking one night in
June, 1837; she in fact got " d e r tinged with the blue." Because Jones has becorne quite well
known to us in the precediug pages as something of a snob who chose to mingle ody with

gentlemen and their families, or with the men and women of the emerging bourgeois class in
the capital cities, his diary suggests, by association, that the women with whom he socialized
in the taverns were amongst that class, for instance, "Mrs.Cockbum," the "fliirwidow" upon

whom he called at Daiyk Hotel in Kingston in 1841. When he writes, then, in 1843 that "in the
evening walked into t o m and drank gin and water and talked of theairicals with Mrs. Arrnour

at Belanger's,"'%ne of the principal public houses in Kingston, there is every reason to
suppose she ranked similarly. The date and her probable social status caution against
collapsing all respectably ranked women's taverning into the willingness of some to distance
themselves fiom public drink in this period. Like the men with whom Jones taverned in the
principal houses, and of course, Margaret Lizars, Mis. Amour also expressed an interest in
public drink and conversation in the tavem,
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Plebeian women also drank in the public houses. The "commonwomen of the t o q "
gathered together at Joseph Case's Hamilton beer shop in 1836, drank to excess, and made
enough noise to disrurb the neighbours. In the process they demonstrateci a less wnstrained
relationship to the public space than thei.more formdy respectable counterparts.
Also in Hamilton, in 1835, Mis. A m Lindiy fiequented the tavem of Thomas Wdsoa
She was a poor woman, with two chiIdren and responsiie for the support of her household.
At some point in May of 1835 a member of the board of police, Jas. English, and the bailin;

Dm,came to take her for rent- Their treatment of her was rough enough to leave AM
Lindly unconscious for several hours, provoke strong censure fiom a local barrister, a
physician, and Thomas Wdson, the tavemkeeper, who knew her as a regular customer and

spoke in her favour. Throughout the Board of Police investigation hto English's and D e s
conduct, AM Lindly's relationship to liquor played a role. Although Lindly had bought Iiquor
fiom Wdson "on the day the offense occurred" he "could not say whether she was in liquor
but thought the treatment accorded her was improper." It seems to have been Ann Lindly's
poverty, not a problematic relationship with alcohoi which exposed her to physical danger and
public humiliation (she was at one point "standingin a corner near the door of Mrs. Owen's
house with her two cbildren sobbing and crying.") Thomas Wdson said she "bought
considerable liquor fkom him" but he "never saw her intorri~ated-"~~
Ann Lindly seems to have
been a customary drinker who desireci the sociability of the tavern, not the blunting effect of
39 McMaster University ArchÏves?Mills Memorial Ltbrary, Majoie Fremnan Campk11CoUection, Hamilton
Police V i g e Minutes. Dec- 19,1836; June 1,2,1835

dninkenness. She found the tavem congenial and enjoyed mestrained access. Thomas
Wilson, at least, seems to have found nothing unusual in her habmial patronage ofhis tavem,

although she apparentiy went alone, and he was more than willing to defend her as a
controlied drinker. In fact there is nothing to suggest that anyone focussed upon her driakuig

as 'deviant' in gendered ternis. instead, underlying the tavern-keeper's statements about Lindly
is a matter-of-fact assumption that a woman

choose to patronlze the public houses for

driak,

In 1847, tavernkeeper Thomas Robinson's account book shows one who did. His
accounts for the Prescott tavem are overwhelmingiy nIled with men, with the exception of
two women tavem-goers, Mrs. Welsh and Mrs. Wilson, widow- In addition, references to

women appear under men's names. Robinson debited William Fraser's account for a half pht
of beer "by Sarah," the same day Fraser himseifbought two quarts. Similarl~Thomas Fraser
Esquire's account shows a debit for "% p[in]t Brandy /7 W MrWs[?] Girl.'' It seems Likely
that Sarah drank the half pint, given Wfiam Fraser's

same day patronage, but the "Girl" may

have been sent in by ïhomas Fraser to buy him some brandy, although he too was an aimost

daily customer at the tavem. There may well have been other women drinking at Robinson's,

perhaps with their husbands and hidden within a d e account, or paying cash for their drinks
and not therefore appearing in the book, but Mrs. Welsh and Wdow Wdson were the only
women who received credit in their own names. In the autumn of 1847, Mrs. Welsh came in
for a giu of brandy on two separate occasions, and took a pim of beer as well. The mounts

suggest coosumption in the tavern M k Wilson, widow, was a steadier customer- She

appeared on the barroom accounts daily fiom November 3 1st to December 17th 1847, not
before and not after, indicating she lodged at the central tavem On her first day there, Mn.

Wilson bought a glass of whiskey, another of brandy and a fëw pints of beer. Again these are
amounts for consumption on site. From then on she stuck with the beer and her taliy at the
1st entry totalleci fifty-sk

pînts, an average of three pints a day. She aIso bought a pint for a

"Girl" on November 3 1% and another for Mary Wdson on the 2nd of December "Mrs.

Wilson, widow, p[in]t beer Mary Wdsod 2 95." A William Wdmn also appeared within the

same set of dates as the widow and he had a separate barroom account. Perhaps he was her
adult son, but he was not ddcing on her tally, which means WïdowWdson almost certainiy
bought drinks for her own consimption and perhaps treated callen and bought for other

members of her Party, for instance Mary Wilson and the "Girl." Her class position is unknown,
but because it was not inexpensive to stay at a centrai hotel with a party of more than one she
was almost certainly amongst the respectable. According to gender ideology and the

pervasiveness of temperance ide& by the 1 8 4 0 Mm.
~ ~ Wilson was theoreticdy out of place in
Robinson's barroom. Yet,her deportment claimed otherwise and ber M y patronage and the
substantial amount ofdrink purchased, whether for herse& or as treats, shows a willuigness
and a desire to engage in public sociabiiity over drinkq
Ely Playter's joumai, H a .Jones' diary, the Hamilton police records, and Thomas
Upper Cana& V i g e Archives- Thomas Robiason Accoun! Book, 1843-1858, for Mis. Weish, p. 110; for
Mis, Wilson, pp. 115-114; for William Fraser and Sarah, p- 43; for Thomas Fraser and Giri, p. 44

Robinson's account book trace a halfcentury history ofwomen drinkers in the taverns.
Together they show women's willing participation in the unremarkable, everyday nature of
most public drinking- At the turn of the century women were ofien casually included in
drinking companies, and the joke in the Gazette hims at their customary consumption of

liquor. In Margaret Lizars', Mrs- Welsh's, Mrs. Wilson's, the "cornmon" womeQof Hamilton.,
and AM Lindly's use of the tavenis fiom 1835to 1847, is evidence that some coloniai women

continueci to enjoy public drinking in an era which redefined its meaning. AU of them, by doing
so, slipped beyond the parameters of ideal wornanhood as it was developed in the colony in
the 1840s. Margaret Lizars, although amongst the bourgeoisie, was probably too old to care
about nineteenth-ce-

constructions of ferninine behaviow, and represented an approach to

public sociability and drink more akin to Ely Playter's cohort, who were the same age as her

chiidren. And none of the others were really "Iadies" anyway; that is, none of thek hves

combuied economic dependence, marriage, rnothering young children, and Living in
respectable circumstances. Wdow Wdson headed her household, or she wodd not have had a
separate account on the tavernkeeper's books- The "commonwomen of the town" at Case's,
the phrase implies, may have been prostitutes and they were ce&y

of the plebeian rads."

AM Lindly, although she mothered young chiidren, in her poverty Iived too public a We to be

a lady and she headed her household, however meagre. In other words, there is no evidence of
'ladies' in tavem account books, or sitting around barroom tables drinking in the 1830s and
New Shorter &@rd Ehglish Wctionaryon Historicai Pnnciple (Mord: ClarrnQn Press, 1993), S-v.
"Towntt

'40s as they did c.1802 in York. Possibly, Mrs. Armour at Belanger's who talked "theatricais"

with Hany Jones over gin and water is an exception.

Conclusion

AU this evidence of women's accedeuce to popular expectations that they tavem withlli
the context of male companionship, of women's positive adaptation of the public houses to

female sociabildy, and of the apparent opemess ofthe taverns to women well into the decades
which defined drinkùig as taboo, shouid not mask underlying tensions. In their taveming

women expressed a desire for public He, yet were subject to popular regdations which
required its taiioring to suit gender-specific tenas of access and inclusion. The desue for
public life grated against the limited range ofoptions for its reaiization open to women.

Understood as parenthetical to male cornpanions and generaüy dependant upon them for
access, women's experience of the public houses rnirrored their dependant, non-autonomous
relationship with society itself A v i i t interest in women'ssdy gatherings nevertheless
existed and while the taverns provided one hiteci setting for its expression, women's

withdrawal to kitchens and balconies, suggests, ambivaientiy, both exclusion fiom the pblic

rooms and an investment in the value of femaie sociability And as the ideological context of
drinking changed, women who vaiued theV respectability found it increasingly diflicult to take
a glass in public. It is unlikely, albeit possibie, that colonial women simply gave up their

traditional taste for Liquor, instead they found it pushed hto secrecyJZand discomected f?om
its association with sociability and convnriality and disconnected as weii nom the cultural

practices which worked to k

t and conaol consuxnption in the tavems.

Nevertheiess, women cira& danced, smoked, conversed and causeci a dimirbance, or
not, depending upon theû class in the tavems of Upper Canada and t is their presence there
which is the centrai message of this chapter. Moreova, the vast majority of the women who

had sex in the tavems were not proSntutest but came with husbands and Iovers. Women
traveflers on stage coaches and private carts showed no hesitation in accessuig the
transportation services provided by the public houses. Some women Iived at the taverns on a
long term bais and together with married and widowed tavernkeepers, the daughters of
tavern keeping fàmdies, and female servants, suggest a permanent female presence in many
public houses. Women tavern-goers u d y arrived with men, but they engaged fieely in
public sociability with cornpanions and mangers alike. Although women's access to the public
houses was less easy than men's and their relationship to public sociability., especiaüy as linked
with drink became more cornplex, the tavems were customary sites for women's sociability

both in mixed gender groups and in women's-only gatherings away nom the bar and other
public roorns.

See Cheryi Krasnick Warsh, '"Oh Lad, pour a cordial on her wounckd heart': The m
Victorian and Edwatdian Canada," Drink in Canaab,d,
Warsh, 70-9 1
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Conclusion

Tavernkeepers trieci to make a living by providing good s e ~ c to
e the public who
frequented their houses. The tavems enjoyed the patronage of respectable farm and artisanal
M e s ybourgeois men and women, soldiers, traveiiers and emigrants, and the variety of
occupational and r d groups who made up pre-industriai society. Some provided room for
mked race sociability- The tavems were multi-roomed with patIours7upstairs sitting rwms,

dinùig areas, barrooms, private as weIi as many bedded sleeping rwms, and offered secure

stabling and storage facilities. Tavernkeepers, some employing the skius of architects,
designed tavem interiors to balance rooms used primarily for the public consumption of liquor
with those providhg for relative seclusion and those for large gatherings, like b d s or

inquests. Parlours and sitting rooms often provideci the tools of polite social intercourse, like
elegant fùrnishings or an attempt at them, tea tables and tea seNicesYspace for private dining,
or the tools of literacy, books, desks and ample iighting. The public dining table was usuaüy
weii provided with substantiai, ifmonotonous food, good iiquor, wine7or tea, and a proper
selection of crockery, cutlery, s e k g utensils and seasonings, all of which enabled mannerly

dining. Barrooms, typidy, were sparsely and inexpensively furnished with pine benches,
c k s and tables, usually a clock, and a rich selection of iiquor. The arrangement of their
houses enabled tavemkeepers to draw members of a diverse pubfic to seek their particular
entertainments at the taveras. Despite the common pattern of interior design, thne broad and
overlapping grades of pubfic houses existed: backwoods or primitive tavems, characterized by
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a promiscuous use of space and ofien appallùig standards of service; the minor public houses,
by fiir the most numerous category, offering decent and sometimes excellent accommodations

in t o m and country alilce; and the principal public houses of the t o m s and cities which
provided supenor entertainment and immediate connections to h a n services and f'ashionable
We. Although tavernkeepers, as a group, had a ciifficuit time malaog a living in the trade, and
two-thirds gave it up within five years7to foais on the fàmis, workshops commercial
enterprises or professions which most pursued s~uhaneousiywith tavem keeping, the tavems
themselves evolved materialiy across the Upper Canadian period into an institution o f f e ~ g
a
range of choice to the public.
As an institution the taverns weathered the temperance decades rernarkably unscathed.

Although halfa million people in the Canadas pledged themseIves, in the 1WOs, to give up
drink, the number of tavems per capita remaineci constant. People had a more complex

relationship with the tavem than one premised solely upon liquor and they found many
practicd reasons to continue going there. The taveras faciltated transportation in the colony,
extended the sphere of econornic activïty as needed, provided a place for fkee political
discussions and the worlongs of the democratic process, and hctioned on many levels as a
centre of community c o ~ i c a t o n sThe
S public seMces provided by the taverns explain

their continueci importance to the public despite the successfui reforming cmsades of the preCodederation years.
Nevertheless, people drank while waiting for the stage, eeated each other over

business deals and toasted political fàvountes, and the thesiosexploreci the place of drink in

tavem culture. Criticai contemporaries and historiaas associated the tavems with drunkemess,
vice, and violence, but tavernkeepers and tavem-goers testified to a popular expectation of
good order within the tavems. Drink was valued as a symboi, and both welcomed and
respected as a substance. Sophisticated culturai practices monitored aicohol consumption,
understood its consequences, and controlled and responded to excess. People expected
reasonably restrained drinkïng behaM'our in the taverm in which consumption ceased prior to
drunkemess, in part because they recognised a LUik between dnuikenness and violence. While
there was a hi& tolerance for violence in colonial society and it was a legitimate tool of social
negotiation, rihiai and nile governed its expression, limited its eruption and controlied its
damaging potentiai. Zn short, a cornplex of social expectations and cultural practices worked

against dnmke~ess
and violence in the tavems.
Taverning must also be understood beyond the culture of drink and the thesis
describeci customary tavem pastimes, emphasizing taverning as a peaceful, civil pursuit. Song
and dance, story-teiiing and conversation, each had a n a d home in the tavern and created
social bonds and a sense of group cohesion amongst inclusive and exclusive wmpanies aWce.
Gaming was an equaiiy naturd tavem pastime, but because it was ülegai, seems to have been

engaged in with some discretion Sporthg activity, as various as cricket, wrestling, cockfights, bowling, billiards and horseracïng found space in sorne tavems. There was a tendency,
amongst the sociaily respectable, to distance themselves fiom the rougher fonns of customary
tavem pastimes as the period advanced. Thqr did not, howeva, distance themseives fiom the
s
tavems, but continued to engage in more refined p h e s there, in g a t h e ~ g characterized

by select mernbership and polite deportment and withb the material settïngs created by

tavemkeepers anxious to attract the custom of the socidy privileged. Taverning traditionally
included this second, exclusive, set of preferences. In the early settlement period these tavemgoers preferred to sociaiize together in parfoursand upstairs sitting rooms for aftemoons of
music and polite conversation. By the late 1830s and '40s when a hierarchy oftavems had
emerged fiilly in the colony, they patronised the principal public houses, emphaszing the rituai
of fine dining in particular. Ifthe activities they engaged in, eating, drinking, talking and
sin@g, were no different than those enjoyed by the mass oftavem-goers, the relatively

priviieged nevenheless invested them with a different meaning and placed a great deal of
importance in maintahhg an appropriate degree of social distance. The facilties of late
eighteenth-centuryparlours and mid-nineteenth centwy hotels each granted the space which

ailowed for social separation and sociability amongst a restrïcted circle. Overali, the popular
regdation of drink and violence, and the civility of b o t . popular and privileged tavem

-

pastimes show the tavems as tavernkeepers and tavexn-gars understood them as orderly

places of public resort.
Tavern-goers also r e v d the tensions and complernties of race relations in Upper

Canada. Ln some places and times Blacks, wbïtes and Natives enjoyed integrated sociability
and an apparent absence of "racial comciousness" cbaracterïsed tavem gaîherings. Yet,
Natives and Blacks simultaneously shared the experience of a racial identity hposed by white
society which defined them as 'other.'Both govemment policy relating to F i Nations
peoples and contemporary debate about the place and position of Blacks in society point to

the willingness of colonials to tbïnk in racial te=

and react on the basis of characteristics

associated with race,Each affected Blacks' and Natives' access to and inclusion within tavem
sociability and their experiences of the tavems suggest tbat the term 'public house' had limited
applicabfity for non-whites. The presence ofNative people in and about the tavems was often
commented upon, and sometimes linked to the image of the 'dninken Indian' by white tavemgoers. More often Native tavern-goers appear as participants in poiiiid negotiations heId in
tavern spaces, as parties to economic exchanges with tavernkeepers, as polite diners, and as

drinking cornpanions Yet race certainly mattered and became most visible in moments of
con0ia, as in the tendency of white tavem-goers, for instance, to give a racial construction to

tavern violence involving non-whites. From the Native perspective, the tavems seem to have
provided a site for interracial and inter-cuiturai contact in various foms, but one which
privileged European custom and culture in language and deportment. From the Black
perspective, the taverns seem to have represented desirable sites for sociabïiïty to which Black
tavem-goers enjoyed easy and customary access in many places and thes. There is some
indication that specific tavems known for a mixeci race clientele were amongst the poorest,
but nevertheless offered a weil-ttequented place for shared sociability amongst the

marginaliseci. But violent emptions challenghg Black access to the public houses were also a
reality and ranged l?om tbreats of ejection backed up by force,to murder. As such, the tavems

must have been regarded by Black Upper Canadians, perhaps Wre other public plaxs, as
polymorphic sites, capable of tnm&onnation into fightening and dangerous forms on the basis

of race. For them and for Native peoples who utiiized the tavems primarily as Utes of

interracial contact, the publicness of the public houses, in terms of accessibiiity and openness,
was qualïfied.

The relationship of women to the taverns and to taverning was equally cornplex. As

travellers, whether alone or with th& husbands and f'amllies, women showed no reluctance to
access tavem services. Some women lodged in country taverns and principal public houses for
extended periods and moved f k i y about the public rooms. Women also engaged in tavem
sociabiIityin its fbli sense, taking food and drink in the public rooms, convershg with fiïends

and strangers, calling with the* beaux on courting excursions, stopping in for a smoke or
some tobacco, or joining in a noisy dancing party. The presence of women and their children
amongst the company in colonial tavems tempers their traditional association 6 t h male
sociability. In their tavemïng, women, iike men, expresseci a willuig engagement in public
sociability. Yet gender affected its reaiization Cultural regulation, in the shape of a popular
expectation that women come to the public houses only in male company denied autonomous
access to the taverm and tavem culture. It was an expectation to which women, customarily,
acceded. Patterns of tavem use were sunilady gendered, and more rnarkedly so into the 1830s
and 1840s, as hardening proscriptions govemhg conduct for respectable women made dnnk

and public association increasingly di9icult. Women tended to maintain distance between
themselves and public drïnking and when in a tavem in number, gathered together in kitchens,
sitting rooms and balwnies to enjoy sociabiiity amongst themselves. Women's separate use of
tavem space is open to dual imerpretatiom At one level women lost easy access to the
customary place in convivial gatherings over drink enjoyed by highly respectable eighteenth

and early nineteenth century women. Yet women had also traditionaüy expressed a desire for
female sociability within tavem gatherhgs, withdrawing to separate rooms &er tea or drink in

mked Company, and their practice of doing so into the nineteenth century can also be seen as
positive evidence of the value women placed in f e d e sociability and their willingness to
adapt the public houses to its needs. Certainly not aiI women withdrew f?om public drink in
the 1840s- and tavernkeepers wïllîngly accomrnodated their custom. Ifno tidy or rigid

relationship between wornen and the tavems can be established, it is possible to observe that
women taverned, that they tended to do so in the context of male Company as expected and,
exceptions notwithstanding, wornen who w e d about thek respectability became increasingly
reluctant to fiequent the public rooms for drink as the period advanced.
Overail, the thesis argues that the tavems in colonial and pre-industrial Upper Canada
were orderly and well-regulated places of public resort; IegÏtimate sites for formal and

informal association amongst a diverse populace. They were an integral part of Upper
Canadian Ne, in the sense that they provided valuable public seMces which facilitated
movement and communication in the colony, in the sense that taverning combined easily with
working and f d y Iives, and in the sense that group relations within the taverns were
pattemed according to popular ideas about the ways in which class, gender, and race affécted
social mernbership.
This interpretation d e s a break with the image of the colonial taverns current in

Canadian historical writing and popular imagination. It distances the taverns fiom their
exclusive association with the history of drink and temperance. Not only an the taverns

presented as essentially reputable sites for reputable people, but, they also emerge from these
pages as more thaa mere drùikùig sites. Instead of spaces housing the excesses of a heavy
drinking fiontier cuhure, the tavems are seen as the locus of f d y Living, of polite sociability

amongst the socially priviieged, as sites ofgeneraily controfled and weiî-regulated behaviow,
as points of access imo an array of public services. In short the tavems were a complex and

flexible social institution a n s w e ~ ag variety of public needs or desires, ofwbich drink was
but one. As specialized buildings and seMces emerged in the colony, so the tavems 'declined,'

or rather, focussed more exclusiveiy on satisfjing the people's need for sociabiiity instead of
their needs for transport or meeting space. In this respect the histoxy of the tavems is as much
a part of the f d a r history of colonial institutional and state development as it is of the

history of drink- But because the tavems were, simultaneously, sites in which members of
colonial society forged bonds of mutuality and community and defined social relationships, the
history of the tavems in Upper Canada also allows entty into wider theoreticai aud
international discussions. Observations of the wide clientele who patronised the tavems
suggeas that understandhg the public houses as the locus of an emphatic male sociability may
be misleadhg in its simplicity and overlooks the significant presence of women in the public

roorns, both as tavem-gars and tavemkeepers. The focus on women contributes to the
histonography of early Victorian transformations in gender noms, particularly regarding the
place of women in public places. The observation that the gathered company in some colonial
tavems socialized without apparent "racial consciousness," as contrasteci to eruptions of racist
violence at other times, wnm'butes to the historiography of race relations in colonial or

colonising societies. Thus the recasting of the tavems nom simple sites of drunkenness and
disorder into complex sites ofpublic seMce and public sociability dows for a much m e r
understanding not only of the taverns themseives, but more importantly, of the society and
culture which sustained them,

The thesis pulls the colonial taverns closer to the public dnnking places of the old
world and republican Amenca by e x p l o ~ several
g
trends apparent in the history of the Upper

Canadian tavem that spanned national boundarïes and cultures. Thus the only thing unique
about the Upper Canadian taverns' facilitation of transportation, their extension of the sphere
of economic activity and their provision of space for formai and informai association, was the
timing: well into the second halfof the nineteenth century-The grand English inns of London
and the provincial cities, for instance, also lost their pre-eminent position in the network of

trade and transport with the evolution of specialized buildings and senices, but had done so
j u s as Victoria came to the throne ui England, a date at which the Upper Canadian inns and

tavems were developing into their mature forms and remiuned hdamental to the provision of
public services. And, as we have considered the provision of space for political expression to

be an aspect of the taverns' public semice functions there is another, related point to be

addressed. In the intemational historiai literature ofthe public drinking houses, titles iike the
"'Parliaments of the People': The Politicai Culture of the Cafës in the Early Third Republic," or
"The Tavem and Politics in the German Labour Movement," or Eighl Hmrs fw Whot We

Willr Workers d L e i s u r e in an Iradustriai Cityyabound. Many historians are explicit in

namhg "working-class" or "proletarian" cafésywineshops, and tavems. Their works point to

the importance of the public houses for workuig-ciass specifïc organiliition and action. But in
Upper Canada, while there were poor tavems where the socially marginalised gathered, and

plenty of examples ofwhat we might c d "working-class" drinkuig groups, people Wce
soldiers, labourers, butchers' assistants and pedlars, no evidence of rank or class centred
expressions of group interest or solidarity in the taveras have been found in this period. Peter
deLottinvilIe's "Joe Beef of Montreal: WorkZng-Class CuIture and the Tavem, 1869-1889,"~

which explores the network of practicai and moral support offered by one important
waterfkont tavem to the working poor, suggests that these developments came later. The
question of how and when the consciously working-class tavem ernerged Eom those of
colonial and pre-indumial Upper Canada indicates an important area for fûture research.
The hiaory of women and gender relations in the tavems of Upper Canada similarly
suggests an affinity to international expenence. Recem work on the nineteenth-century

Parisian café reveals pardlels between urbau European, and colonial public house sociabiiityIn both places sexually respectable women of respectable economic status patronised the

taverns, typically in the company of m e n In both places the public druikuig houses are seen as
places for mixed gender sociability, includùig that of married couples. Although prostitutes
seem to have been far more visible in the Parisian d é s , and women customers there as a

'~usanaaBarrom* "Ruliaments of the PmpIe': The Politicai Culture of Cafés in the Eady Thud Republic,"
Drinkkng:Behavior and Belief in Modern History,ed Susama Barrow and b b ï n Room (Berkeley and Los
Angeles: UniversityofCalifornia Press, 199 l),87-97;James S- Roberts, T h e Tavem and Politics in the Ckrman
Labour Movement. c-1870-1914," Drinking: Behavïor und Belieff ed- Banows and Room, 98-111; Ray
Rosenzweig, Eight Hours Jor Whar We Wiit: Workers and Leisure in an InùiistnhaI City .I87&1920,
Inîerdisciplha.ryStudesonModeniHistory (Cambridge: CambridgeUniversity Press, 1983);Petet& Lottisville,
"Joe Be& of Montreal: Working Class Culture and the Tavern, 18694889," M o u d Le Travail 8/9
(Auhunn/Sprixtg 1981/82): 9 4
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whole used the cafës as a point of access &O politicai debate a fùnction of the tavems for

-

women not apparent in the Upper Canadian sources the shared evidence of respectable
women's patronage suggests two thuigs. First, there was nothing uniquely "colonial" about
women's presence in the Upper Canadian tavem and the "fiontier" ought not be manhalled as
an exphnation for the "aberration." Indeed and secondly, the coincidence of expenence for
urban European and colonial North Amencan women is enough to cast doubt on the

assumption that women, with the exception ofprostitutes, did not fiequent the public houses

in the late eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. Taken together the evidence makes one
suspect that ideas about women's absence may be historiographicai error rather than a

A specificallyNorth American public house history is indicated by the parailel material

developments of republican Amencan as compared to Upper Canadian tavems, and by the
shared experience of negotiating the meaning of race within tavern sociability. Probably
derïved fiom a common root, the substantial English dehouses of the mid seventeenth-century
and beyond, the inns and tavems of both republican Amenca and the Upper Canadian colony
shared the same architecturai pattemhg, the same types and standards of food and Iodghg, a
"democratic" or "independent" mannei of public relations between keep and Company, and the
same willingness to distinguïsh between plebeian and privileged patrons by developing a

hierarchy of public houses in which an upper d o n catered exclusively to the elite. In both

'W. Scott HaineTnie Worldof the Pa& Cap:SbciabilityAmongthe French WorkïngClas. 1789-1914, Johns
HopkinsUniversity Studies ia~oricaïandPotitidSciertce?114hser., 2 (Baltimore: Johns HoplansUniversity
Press, 1996)

countries the public house was open to all comers and, unless previously arrange4 e

g was

at a common table at a common time, but those who sought social distance on the basis of
rank or class position fiequently found tavernkeepers to accommodate their desires, especidy
in the towns and cities. The tavems, in other words replicated the material distiactions

practised by members of late-eighteenth and early-nineteenth centwy North -encan
societies,
The theme of race and race relations similady links the histories of the public houses in
Upper Canada and the United States. In both places evidence ofmked race sociability co-

exists with evidence of violent racist assertions of whiteness in inos and tavems Canadian
historians, unWre historiaos of the United States, have neglected the history of Black-white
relations. Yet, the insistence with which race makes itselffelt in these pages as an issue which
animated colonial tavem-goers points out the need for a M e r d y s i s . People cared about
racialist issues in pre-industrial, colonial society - the tavems teil us that much. But there are
simply too few fragments about Black taveming in the h t half of the nineteenth century to
reach firm conclusions or pinpoint change over t h e . Did the apparent ambiguity about the

meaning of Blackuess for hclusion in public sociability harden into certain exclusion over
time, for instance about the 1840s when stnctures governiog women's access became tighter
and when a fidl hierarchy of ranked public houses expresseci a society's willingness to
differentiate in terms of class? Was rnixed race sociability a plebeian expenence only? Did
Black women frequent the tavems? Did poor whites erect colour bacriers in Upper Canada as
they did in the public houses and streets of the h a n United States prior to IWO? Rather than

answering questions, this thesis, in its look at race and race relations, suggests the need to ask
more about each in colonial history."

Finally, Upper Canadian tavem-goers belonged to a shared Western European

drinking culture. This is especially evident in the custom of treating. As in England, France
and the United States, treating carried meanings of reciprocîty and the ability to build and

cernent social bonds as a symbol of mutuality- Thus we fhd drink usecf as a symbol for u a g
tavem companies variously defined by ties of neighbourhood, occupation, or family, by a
business relationship, political interest, o r shard concems in each of the countries named in
town and country aiike throughout the period under discussion. The treating rituai, moreover,

survived the transition to an industrial economy in the United States and England and served
as a symbol not only of group rnutuality but of mutualiry as an oppositional value in the face
of acquisitive individualistic capitalist values.'

Drinking culture, as it extends to amounts

consumed, similarly suggests a rough equality between Upper Canadian drinkers and their
counterparts in the United States and wesiern Europe. The number of public drinking
establishments did not differ markedly arnongst these places, and ifanything, Upper Canadian
taverns were thin on the ground in cornparison t o European numbers. Taken together,

common drinking rituais and sirnilar rates of consumption, despite the low incidence of

'David R Rodger, The Wages of Whitenessr Race mrd the MMoRing of the Antericm Worbng ClarF, 'ïùe
Haymarket Series in North American Politics and Culture (London; New York Verso, 1991); Michael Kapian,
"New York City Tavern Violence and the Creation of a Working-Class Uale Identity,"Journd of the Early
Republic 15 (Wi,
1995):591417

"
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tavems in the new colony, bring the Upper Canadian tavem-goer much closer to his or her
cornpanions in h a n Europe.
The tavernkeepers and tavem-goen of Upper Canada participateci in the creation of a

settled colonial society. The material bistory oftheir taverns, the building of public s-gs

of

substance and comfiort as soon as the passing of fiontier conditions permitted, symboiized the
public houses' engagement in the process of physical settlement and economic development.

The tavems' provision of services and their fle~iilityin response to both frontier and settled
conditions provided the public with points of access into networks of transportation,
exchange, and communication as needed. The preference of keep and Company alike for good
order and civil sociability is indicative of a society who valued these more generally- Those
who fiequented the taverns were the same people who cieared the forests and made f m s ,
who made their livings in artisansfshops, govenunent offices and commercial pursuits and

built the balanced agricultural economy of Upper Canada through their work They founded
voluntary societies and charitable organizations, they went to church and sent children to
school, they read newspapers and disaissed poiitïcs. They successfiüly integrated taveming
with productive working Iives and family responsibilities. Although there were alcohoiïcs and

abusive dninks in Upper Canada, their's is not the story of these pages. The focus here has
been on the majority of tavenikeepers and tavem-goers whose prefèrence for respectable
surroundings and good order testifies not only to the character of colonial public houses but
to the values of the settlement society which kept and paPonised them

Included in the creation ofa settled society was the process of sociai differentiation In
the material development ofthe tavems and the emergence ofa hierarchy of tavern styles the

willingness to define and separate patrons on the basis ofclass is evident. In the patterns of
patronage practised by women and non-white men is evidence that race and gender mattered
and dehed degrees of participation in colonial public We. The discussion of wgmen, for

instance, suggested that ternis of access may have hardeneci by mid-century- Perhaps the same
process affécted Black and Native access. The question arïses to what extent tavern-goers'
willingness to rnake separations in the public houses based upon gender, class and race was a
new social imperative, or merely a new ability to express latent and pre-existing socially felt
divisions. This question cannot be answered by looking at the tavems; they merely mirrored
wider sociai reaiities. But certainly part of the history ofthe taverns and tavem-goers fkom the
1790s to the 1850s is the story of social frasmentation amongst public house cornpanies.

Note on Sources

Two of the primary sources listed below in the Bibliography require special mention:
the Supreme Court of Ontario Judges' Benchbooks and the newspapers. As noted in the

Introduction, the benchbooks containjudges' notes taken at the bench during the course of
civil and criminal triais in the different courts of the colony. James B. Macaulay's are the
earfiest extant and date nom 1827. John Beverley Robinson's benchbooks are available nom
1829. Mer 1840 the benchbooks of Christopher Hagerman, Wüliam Draper (&er 1847),

Robert Baldwin S u b a n (1848), Robert Burns (1850), and William BueU Richards (1853) are

also available. Jonas Jones was appointed to the Bench in 1837 but only one of his
benchbooks (1846) is extant. (William H Blake (fiom 1849) also lefi benchbooks covering
the period of this shidy, but these concem Chancery proceedings only.) In aU, the benchbooks
of eight judges have been used which, as a group, cover the period 1827 to 1855, the cut-off
date of this study.
1 used the 1827 and 1829 records in their entirety. From 1830 to l855,I reed the

benchbooks at three year intervals in the Eastern, Midland, Home, Niagara, and Western
Districts, researching 58 in total. My conam was to note both change over time and any
regional variations in tavem use. The benchbooks were organized by the judges according to
District and date, facilitating consistent regional coverage for researchers todayyl The three

year interval seemed long enough to use research time efficiently, as the source is both a dense

I

After 1850 Assize sittings are listed by the Jodges by lawnor city and no longer by District.

and a difncult one requiruig long hours per benchbook, yet short enough to maintain touch
with patterns of tavem patronage and use. The planned three year interval did not always

coincide with an extant benchbook, however, and in such a case I turned to the closest
available date for that District and judge. Thus dates for 183 1, '32, ' 3 4 '3 5 and etcetera,
which theoretically should not appear in the footnotes, do, in hct, appear there. The Western
District serves as an iilusûation, James B. Macauiay Ieaves benchbooks for court sittings there

in July 1827, July 1832, July and October 1835, May 1841, May 1843, May 1849, and April-

May 1852. John Beverley Robinson's Western District benchbooks are dated August 1830,
August 1833, Augw and September 1836, September and November 1842, Apd to May
1845, September to October 1848 and October 1850, which w d o m almost pedkctiy to the

planned three year intervals. Christopher Hagerman's Western District benchbooks were

-

researched for September 1843 and September 1845 his on& extant sitthgs there. Jonas
Jones' one book contains a Western District sitting for October 1846. Robert Baldwin

Sullivan heard cases there in Apd and May 185 1. Wiiliam Henry Draper leaves bench notes
for Western District trials in September 1849 and September to October 185 1. The other

Districts were treated in the same way. Obviousiy, not ail ofthese bench notes contained
information of relevance to the history of tavems and taverning in Upper Canada, but the
organization of chronological research both by District and by Judge presented the best means

to access as much evidence as possible. Whüe the research strategy employed here was
designed to enaire reasonable and Eewe coverage of tavems and tavern-goers over time and
space, the high quaiity and the unïqueness of the evidence yielded by the benchbooks suggests
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that their comprehensive study would be rewarded with new insights h o the social, culturd

-

an4 indeed, legai history of the pre-industriai years an era when few other sources d o w

such direct access to words as they were spoken by most Upper Canadians.
The aewspapers were used for sc-

information and primarily oniy the advertising

columns were consulted. Tavenikeepers' advertisements made it possible to trace the matenal
development of the tavems in t e m of architecture, size, levels of cornfort, and the relative
sophistication of services provided to travellers and local patrons. In addition, the
advertisements of stage coach 1ùKs revded the taverns' role in transportation.
Advertisements of voluntary associations, govemment agencies and private businesses
revealed the tavems' hctions as meeting places places to conduct official business and as
places for private business. Again, 1 researched the four main regions of the province - the
earliest settled regions about Kingston and

the central York/Toromo area, and the

predominantly later settled Western region The newspapm are arranged in the Bibliography
accordiagly. The comparison of old and new areas meant a comparison of relatively urban
versus 'fkontier' taverns was possible. The advestisements indicated that, overali, a hierarchy
of tavems existed. Newspapers were chosen according to theu dates of publication in order
to cover the period in full. 1 read each paper at four month i n t e d s (Jaauary, May,

September) every other year. An attempt was made to balance Reform papers against their

Tory counterparis, for instance, note that in Toronto both the A w e and the Patrrof were
used for the 1830s. On occasion otha newspapers were used for particular information. When

British traveiier Patrick S h i r r e for exemple, d e n & to a 'kiot'' at a St. Catharines hotel in
321

l833,I ~ n e to
d the Finmer 's J ~ u n tand
~ ï Welland CanalInteUigencer of that year, and

indeed found a lengthy description of the incident which appears in Chapter 3. But in general,

and after initial forays, 1I d not make any effort to read the editorial or news columns for
tavern stories or commentary. Certaidy another researcher might find information there about

atypical tavern occurrences (about what was 'news'), or about the way temperance activists
saw tavern He, but my concem was to reconstruct the orduiary patterns oftavem Iife

-

patterns more evident in diaries, court records, licensing records and indeed, advertisements.
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